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Spectrum contest revisited 
Many apologies to all of you who searched in vain through last week 's PCN to find the entry 
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Acorn reveals 
price sho~k 
By Kenn Gl,m,eh 
One possib le rea son for the delay ed 
appeara nce of the legendary BBC 
second proc essors has emerged -
to give you time to save up for them. 

Acorn staff revealed last week 
that the 6502 add-on will cost 
between £300 and £400 when it 
appears. But the Z80 seco nd pro
cessor will come out of the traps at a 
staggering £800 or £900. 

T he fab led proc esso rs bot h ma de 
an appearance at Com pee last week 
and rhe Crown Jewels would hardl y 
have attrac ted more atten t ion . The 
promise of additional processors 
has been on the tip of A corn's 
tongu e since the launch of the BBC, 
but like the Loch Ness monste r 
relia ble sightings have bee n few an d 
far between . 

T he 6502 is now expect ed to 
become available in spring next 
year. It will come with 64K o f 
RAM , 16K of which will be OCCU· 

pied by Basic if you are using it. The 
280 , four or five months after the 
6502, will be supplied with some 
C P/M-ba sed software packages , 
indicati ng that it will be intend ed for 
business rather than for home 
users. 

Th e BBC's contract with Acorn 

comes up for renewal in autumn 
1984, and Sinclair is known to be 
intere sted in biddi ng aga inst 
Aco rn . T he seco nd processor 
shamb les shou ld give Sir Clive the 
ammunition he needs , particu larly 
now tha t Sinclair has the Micro· 
driv e and other Jaunchc ss ucccssful· 
ly beh ind it. 

Sincla ir cha llenged for the orig in· 
al contract to supply the BBC with a 
micro wort hy of its name but was 
beate n ou t by Aco rn . Since then , 
the BBC micro has unde rwri tte n 
Acorn's success with sa les esti· 
mat ed at £200,000. 
• A chip shortage is appare ntly 
responsible for ·the scarcity of 
Eleclrons. Aco rn said last wee k 
that certain chips were in short 
supply (withou t specifying which) 
but it also admitted that demand for 
the new machin e had exceede d 
es timat es. There were some Elec· 
trons on show at Compec, but none 
was for sale. 

WH Smith caused short-lived 
excitement whe n it claime d to have 
stock s o f E lectron s for its new store 
at London's H eathrow airport , but 
it later confessed that its supplies of 
Elec trons were irregu lar and unpre· 
dictable. 
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Midas touch 
A new micro from Sirto n (01-640 
6931) holds out the promise of 
trouble-free runni ng in the most 
hostile of environm ents. 

T he Mida s 2Dff E is a Z80/64K 
RAMJtwin Ooppy machine that is 
de signed to cope with high temper
at ures, du sty environme nts and 
wildly fluctuating or non·existc n t 
main s supp lies . 

The micro has no t one but two 
internal cooling fans. On e keeps the 
main circuit boa rd coo l and the 
o ther deals with the disk dr ives. Th e 
temperatu re·to leran t co mpon ents 
are even ly spa ced throu ghout the 
unit to keep heat dissipatio n at the 
optimum level. 

Two large dust filters are 
moun ted externa lly and can be 
eas ily removed for serv icing. 

Th e micro works with a batt e ry 
back up that switches in if the mains 
power fails or Ouctuates bey ond 
acceptable limits. Sirton claims that 
the switching is so instantaneous 
that eve n disk oper ations won 't be 
affec ted . You can carry on writing 
to disk even in a power cu t without 
fear of corru p ted data. 

Refl ect ing the micro 's go
anyw here image, it wHI work off 
ord inary car or truck batt e ries. 

SPAGH£T111UNC'TIOII-Eloctro~w-toloelpyou_the,...al 
slNChelll """rins out aftlit blck al your llonle micro. Jt -,'ttaully IOMtloe 
...-.,,, _...., red_ It to. _......11ze.11s ERI. m•Jllpluc Is• compoct. 
tau,-..., molns d- llox'thot- bt e1111er..-to11oe- or, ERl 
-- _........-..,,to the bock al• I- -,)tor. Tiie box coots 
£1.95 from electriul, h~fi ond computor lhaps. Alto aa - Is • -wo, 
conlol odo,torthot-youtloe hnsloal • npluajnctJ,e TV'Nriol ....,_ 

JOU wont to - your micro. II coots £1 .50. 

BBC toolbox 
sorted out 
Th e BBC has acte d ·on a PCN 
review to docume nt fau lts in its 
Toolbox suite of pro gra ms. 

Th e problems were revea led in 
Issue37. PC N' sr eviewer found that 
it was possib le to corrup t an enti re 
disk 'simply by p ressing Brea k , and 
he lost a word processing package in 

th is way, He also no ted that the 
com mand to turn on the prin ter 
had , in the BBC' s words , 'bee n 
accide ntally om itted from the setup 
routi ne in the object code' of the 
graphics dump rou tine. 

BB C Publications now says that it 
is awa re of the problems an d that it 
has produced a technical note which 
is avai lable to users Crom: Th e 
Software Assistan t , BBC Publica 
tions , 35 Marylebone High St, 
London WJ M 4AA . 

Copylock repels pirates 
Unc rackab le softwa re ma y well the disk. Copylock's fingerp rint , 
have arrived at last. Copylock, however, is invisible , and the code 
p rod uced by E xport Software In· is considerably more complex tha n 
te rn atio nal (031-556 3266) reduces previo us efforts. It also has the 
thep irate s' chancesofbreaking into advantage th at it does n 't take up 
a p rot ecte d disk to around one in any space on the data area. 
several thousand million. You can make backup copies of 

Mathematica lly it's not uncrack- your fingerprinted maste r disk , but 
able, but the software 's liable to you can' t read the m withou t a 
have been superse ded and the master disk. So if you damage your 
machine consigned to th e Scie nce master , you have to exchange it for 
Muse um befo re you 've done it. a replace ment master before you 

Copy lockoperates usingafinge r- can read the bac kup . 
prin t and encryptio n . A fingerp rin t Copyloc k is curren tly in use on 
isn or mallyas mallpieceo f metalo n Ex port Software's ow n CP/M·86 
the disk which uses a code . Thi s Toolbox and Expen ·Ease. It costs 
must be unlocked in o rder to read £6.50 a disk for up to 50 disks. 

Jupiter to 
move back 
into orbit? 
By Ralph S.ncl'1fl 
Th e s tricke n Jup ite r Ace (Issue 35) 
may be given a new lea se of life 
before Chri stmas following the 
cre ditors ' meeting earlier this 
mont h. 

The credito rs appoi nted Denniss 
Cross of accounta n ts Chater and 
Myhill to act as liquidato r o f Jupit er 
Ca ntab, which had run up total 
debts of £ 140,000 . Mr Cross is 
cur rently loo king for would-be 
pur chasers of the com pany and has 
already had seve ral inqu irie s. 

'M ost of them arc for parts of the 

co mpa ny ,' Mr Cross said , 'b ut there 
a re a few peop le who a re inter ested 
in buyi ng the whole company.' 

He st ressed that his job as 
l iquidator is to sell the asse ts o f the 
company, which include s a stock of 
1,600 Ac es, to pay off the creditors. 
Any buyer of the company would 
not be taki ng on the£ 140 ,000 debt. 

The inquiries have come from 
companies alread y in the micro 
business. ' Most of them arc in· 
tercstcd in widening their pro duct 
range,'sa idMr Cross. He wou ld not 
howev er say who the compa n ies 
are. ' I don't want to prejudice the 
outcome of my negot iations,' he 
sai d . 

Alt hough still open to offers , Mr 
Cross said that he hoped to finalise 
the sale soo n. 

C hater and Myhill is on 0223-
66692. 
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Camputers feels 
the CP/M strain 
The £445 Camputers Lynx 128 K is 
with us at last - in spirit . 

Camputers was showing the 
beast at Compec and p romising i ts 
appea rance in the shops in the next 
few weeks. But the CP/M system, 
though running after a fashion on 
the company's stand, wasn' t quite 
read y yet. 

Jn the Hos tage to fortun e depart· 
ment. Ca mput crs' current 
br och ure claims 'th e key featu re of 
th e 128K Lynx is that it runs CP/M 

The version of CP/M on show still 
had a few teething troubles. includ
ing a nasty screen judder when you 
asked it for a directory, Camputers 
says this shou ld all be cured in the 
next few weeks. but th is puts the 
store- launch of the complete Lynx 
128K, CP/M and d isk drive system 
perilously close to Christm as. 

The CP/M syste m itself is only 
likely to run on the 128K versio n , 
and as it was orig inally intended 
that CP/M would be given free with 
the mac hine, it's possible that th is 
co uld hold up distributio n of the 
exp anded Lynx . 

The idea of distrib utin g it free 
with the disk dr ives is bei ng consi· 
dcred, but th is will be almost 
po intless if you 're using the drives 
with the 96 K machine. Upgrad es, 
howeve r , are cur rent ly plann ed for 
the diffe rence in cost betwee n the 
mach ines plus carr iage. 

Jonos joins the 
heavyweights 
A armou r·plated IBM worka like? 
If you"re doin g a really big ou tdoor 
job and you need a lot of power o n 
site , then this one may be for you. 

Jon os Internat io nal (Windsor 
54272) was show ing a range of 
ch unk y portab les , from the Jonos 
2 100 with dual 3.Sin So ny dr ives 
(2,424) throu gh to the £4 ,295 2600, 
wh ich sports a sing le 10Mb Rod ime 
on top o f its Sonys. 

In between these yo u can get 
varying con figurat io ns of assorted 
Winches ters and floppies. 

The ba sic machine is aro und the 
size of a H ype rion. 

The display mac hines were 
mount ed o n vib rati ng sta nds to 
show how they worked in inclement 
conditio ns. Staff see med prone to 
switching the vibrati on o n without 
warn ing, provoking co mments on 
the lines of. 'strcwth. drives run a bit 
rough , don 't th ey?' 

Solid po--tltelon os with hard 
disks. 

Com pee 
compiled 

Drives link up 
in Perfect range 
Perfect Sof tware ha s added to its 
range with Per fect Link, an adv· 
anced communications p rogram 
mainly for the IBM PC or com pati· 
ble compute rs . 

The software is completely men u 
driven. eve n down to spec ifying 
baud rate s. One of its main featu res 
is the abil ity to read and write disks 
fro m any of a set of speci fied 
machin es . Perfect says th at it will be 
increasi ng the nu mber of compati
ble machin es at a later da te. At the 
mome nt the so ftware can cope with 
mos t of the major IBM lookalikes , 
running CPIM and MSDOS. 

Other fac ilities include au toma · 
tic se tting up in which the computer 
remembers previous ly defined set
tings. File trans fer via X-Modem 
protocols, termi nal emulation , 
flexib le file storage. automatic dial
ing , and on ·screen time disp lay arc 
amo ng its othe r att ractions. It will 
cost £149. 

Midlectron 
on the Morrow 
O ne of the quietest debuts at the 
show mu st h ave bee n the Morrow 
Designs MD2 sittin g o n the Mid lec· 
tron stand. 

The Mo rrow is a CP IM ZBOA 
system from the US, where it has 
been picki ng up orde rs steadi ly 
during a year that has so rt ed out 
some better known names. It has 

Taskmaster 
in business 
Business u sers tr ek king around 
Compcc may have found Daco ll's 
£3,335 micro , Task mast er, an 
'att ractive proposition. 

Although it run s the co mpan y's 
own opera t ing system it also takes 
CP/M. 

It comes with twin IMb 51/4 disk 
driv es, CP/M interface, monitor 
and keyboar d and will act as a micro 
or communicating terminal. 

The com p any has pr oduced its 
own sui te of sof tware for T askma s
ter - finan cial applica t ions include 
sales, nominal and purc hase led
gers, sales invoic ing, payro ll, finan
cial modelling and Wordstar word 
processing. They also have produc· 
tion ap plicati ons. and the starting 
price for each piece is about £230. 

Applications can be boug h t 
separ ately or together from Daco ll 
(02 1 3515451) and will be avai lable 
at the same time as the hardware, in 
ear ly January. 

64K of RAM and is supplied with I L---- ---- ----' 
either twin 250K o r twin SOOK DacoH'sTaslunHter-jobb lngmicro. 
floppie s, plus WordStar, LogiCalc, 
Microsoft Basic , Perso nal Pearl and 
other packages. 

The box has an RS232 port to 
co mmunic ate with a modem or a 
prin ter, and an expansion por t will 
let you link four drives to the 
mach ine . A ha rd disk version is due 
in January. 

Midlectron (On382 6811) is sell· 
ing the MD 2 for £ 1,534 and the 
MD 3. with the SOOK floppies, for 
£1,755. 

Fuji hedges bets 
on mini disks 
Fuji has respo nde d to specula t ion 
that IB M will produce a 3'hi n disk 
d rive fort he PC. Su itable disks hav e 
now rolled off Fuji's presses and arc 
expected to sell from early Febr u· 
ary for under £4 each. 

Th ese disks will be su itab le for 
the Ap ricot (Pro·Test , issue 36) and 
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any other micro using 3'1.zin drives. 
Fuji also has 3in diskettes ou t 

wh ich will fit the H itac hi disk drive, 
and if data is lost on any disk sold by 
Fuji , distribut ors Magnum Media 
gua rant ees to pay for the da ta to be 
put back on. 

Anyo ne interes ted in these pro· 
ducts should call Fuji's rwod istribu
tors - Bos ledge in Manchester 
(061 834 7339) or Magnum Media 
(0734 734874). 

Software house Microfocus. in 
Berkshire , now has a companion to 
its Perso n al Cobol. lt is Bostel, a 
pre-compi ler allowing you to do 
st ructured programming in Cobol, 
for £805, on any thin g running CIS 
COBOL. or Level 2 CO BOL. 
Microfoc us is on 0635 -36246. 

Cromemco set 
for UK re-launch 
Cro mem co's micros are d1;-1e to get a 
face·lift in a re-launc h of the full 
range in the uk. · 

Enhancements to Cro mix , the 
Unix-like ope rati ng systQ)ll that 
runs on its 680()()..bnas cd mach ine, 
and improvements in disk capaci
t ies shou ld be made in comi ng 
months. More immediately the 
company plans to impleme nt Micro 
Focus ' Level 2 Cobol. 

The Cro memco distributo rship 
in the UK has pa ssed from Co man 
to Jarogate and Jarogate manag· 
ing direcm r Robin Tracey intends 
to re-introduce the systems. from 
the C·IO persona l co mpul er to the 
68000·based mach ine. to UK busi· 
ness micro use rs. Th ere arc about 
3,(X)() Crome mco syste ms installed 
in thi s cou ntr y but the Cro memco 
nam e h as never had the prominence 
here th at i t has in the US. 

AnadexDP-90018-£910 
perfonnance. 
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VIEW FROM AMERICA 

IR 
Everyone's 
peeking 
in windows 

,,,. C,,rls Rowley 

Texas hold 'em Is what they call the gan!fthey play In the annual Wotid 
Series poker contest held In Las Vegas' HoneshN Club. This Is big 
mone,poker,wlthasmuchas$700,0001nasinglepotbytheend,when 
after dllys of play, things have come down to 3 or 4 of the ve,y best, most 
ornery players with nerves of steel and ve,y fllt w.ileb. 

1984's competition stands to be considerably enlivened, however, 
by the entrance of • player with nerves of sllcon. 

In • $1 milion challenge, poker writer Mike Caro, also known as the 
Mad Genius of Poker, ls pitting his Pascal poker pnicram on an Apple II 
..ralnstthe best In the world. The game •take place at the HoneshN 
•ring the regular Wotid Series and will be one on one, freeze out, 
$100,000 buy In, winner takes all. 

The cumnt champ, Tom McEvoy Is in, to Is two-time champ Doyle 
Brunson, and the flamboyant Bob Stupak, alas the 'world's greatest 
player', has said lie will bet $1 mmlon to beat the computer and he 
promises to give his Rolls to Mike Caro ifhe loses. Caro doesn't have a 
Rolls, to if the pnicram hlils this awesome task he wiU give Stupak a 
hammer and 'let him smash my computer in front of the whole wotid'. 

Some things can happen only In America. Software news Is the 
rushed announcement of Microsoft's Windows to go toe-to-toe with 
Vlslcorp's VlslOn in the rapidly Intensifying windowing wars. VlslOn and 
Windows are radically different approaches, Windows being cheaper 
by far ($250 maximum) and baslc.ily just an expansion of the 
emronment of MSOOS alowing graphical applications, while VlsiOn Is 
a complete environment system requiring 2Mb of memory and offering 
I.Isa-like capabilities. 

Windows will face problems in attracting PC users because it cannot 
handle some of the popular 'misbehaved' software, such as Lotus 
1 ·2·3, which circumvent MSOOS. 

But V"lliOn won't work with them either, and V"llicorp will release a 
whole new line of applications programs. Meanwhile, Quarterdeck 
Software of lA 's recently completed Desq Is another inexpensive 
windowing system that • be open to existing software alowing 
flexible Integration of old programs on an IBM PC: sure to be popular 
with small businesses. 

The next few months wll see heavy ad-fall from VlslOn, Quarterdeck 
and Microsoft, and by next summer at least hall a dozen other 
competitors for the IBM windowing market expect to have their wares 
on the streeb. Far too early to tel the winner in the resulting crunch, 
though one Interesting· point to note, pettlaps, Is that while software 
developers -1dng on VlslOn are having to use • DEC Vu mini, 
programming for Windows wil take only a PC. 

More and more new laardware products are In the works. Watch for an 
IBM-compatible MSOOS TRS80 launch In the spring. CompuSource of 
Minneapols has announced the Abacus portable, Apple-compatible 
systemthatcanrunCP/MandAppletoftware. Themachinewillcomeln 
an aluminium case with 91n amber monitor, 64K RAM, with optional 
disk drives, ports, and wlU weigh 281111. A single drive system wil cost 
$1,595. 

Further good news for Apple users - the announcement by Rana 
systems of an MSDOS 16-blt software box for the Apple lle and II+ . 
Quoth Apple chief John Scotley : 'This Is a gateway to the MSOOS world.' 

The display of PC Jr brought further mixed reviews and allowed Atari 
and Coleco to safely boost tlleir prices on new systems. Atari's 600Xl 
rose from $140to$180 and the soon rose from $240to $280. Coleco 

Sanyo string 
Users of Sanyo's desk·top micros The rest of the network consists of 
can now link their systems - at a co·axia l cab le and an interface card 
price, but with the possibility of for eachmicr o. Itsdatatransfcrrate 
bringing in other manufacturers' is 78,000 cps. 
micros. An automa tic file·locking 

Logitek has launched its net · mechanism takesca reofsec urityo n 
working system using Micro mite the network but the tape streamer , 
hardwa re and software tha t it has as a second line of de fence (in a 
developed with Science Systems. differe nt context),c ansave 20Mbi n 

Th e Micromite box has a built ·in six minutes. 
hard disk, and a tape st reamer can The Sanyo range starts below 
be added. It will support as many as £1,000 (for the 1100) and at th is 
254 Sanyo micros , but the fact that level it will soon be joined by the 
the data is held in a CP/M- MBC-555 IBM-compatib le micro . 
compatib le format means that it can running MS DOS and CP/M86. 
alsobcaccesseda ndu pdatedbyany The cost of networ king from 
CP/M-based micro. Logitek (0257 426644) runs to 

The system incorporates a hard £4,3 15 for a unit with IOMb. or 
diskt hatca n befro m 10Mbto40 Mb £5.795 if it includes the tape 
depend ing on your requireme n.ts •. _ s_tr_e_am_e_, ._ 

ZX81 goes 
on-line with 
a modem 
The ZX81 may be puny but it 
doesn' t stop people bringing out 
new add .ons and software . Latest 
good ie to appea r is an adaptor that 
allows you to hook up the ZX8 I to a 
modem. 

The device co mes from Micro· 
computer Resources ((!727 72917) 
and is aimed at the user who wants 
to dial up Prestel or one of the 
several hobbyists' bullet in boar ds in 
operation arou nd the country. 

For £29.95 you get a device the 
size of a Rampack which contains 
all the hardware an d software to 
hook into a modem. 

It generate s Prestel co mpatib le 

grap hics but only in black and 
white . The firmware also turns the 
ZX81 into a viewdata term inal with 
functions programmed into the 
keyboard. 

To call up Prestel you will also 
need a modem which the company 
will suppl y for £69.95. 

In ad dition to accessing the pages 
of Pres tel, you can use the adaptor 
to downland software, save frames 
to tape or print them out on the ZX 
print er. 

To dial up the bulletin boards a 
differen t kind of ffiodcm will be 
req uired because they use a diffe
rent transmission protoco l. 

In downloading software the unit. 
will accept syntax that is incompa ti· 
ble with Sinclair Basic , reading the 
incom ing lines as REM statements 
for you to edit as necessa ry. 

Software ca n be eithe r edite d and 
RUN , or store d on tape . 

Fourth generation Ramis 
arrives for IBM XT 

put up tile wllolesale price of tile Adam by 25 per cent to $650, thus One of the mainframe world's more 
ensuring a store price In excenof $800. Coleco 1s- not seen as able sophisticated pieces of software has 

the second qua rter of next year. 
Mathematica is now continuing to 
develo p the software to run on 
micros built around the Motoro la 
68000 and runnin g the Unix ope rat
ing system. 

toreachitsgoalof400,000unitsbyChristmas.Andblgretalchalns(JC bcen scaled down to fit on the IBM 
XT/370, launched last month . 

Penney, K-Mart) wil not stock Adams. Ramis Il . the fourth-generation 
The PC Jr did, however, stir up excitement among magazine language produced by Mathemati-

pabllshers. US micro magazines are booming and nobody wanted to be ea Products Gro up. should be 
left out of the potential Junior pie. Three titles have already been available fort he XT/370 PC deriva -

For the XT/370 it will cost £995. 
Mathematica in the UK iso n 01-580 
3681. announced for January launches, and more may be in the works. tive when IBM sta rts shipping it in 

'------~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Learning the hard way 
By Bryan Skinner awareness of the meani ng of time- of the flexibility of the system. there are pupils who know far more 
In the last few months, Sinclair, sharing? Thc reareseveralareasinE ngland , about the subject than their 
He inemann, John Wiley, Griffin & The reality is that since the where, by the efforts of a few teachers. 
George, Macmillans and many Governme nt did not, would not or far-sighted individua ls, microcom- Kenneth Baker, Minister for 
others have launched a wide range could not provide any direct ion in puti ng is not only being taught well Informatio n Technology, claimed 
of educationa l software aimed at terms of how micros were to be used but also used to raise revenue from recen tly (at a launch of educa tional 
primary school children. This sud· in schools, local education author· high·qua lity programs written by software) that Brita in led the world 
den interest can on ly be due to ities. educatio n computer centres children. In such areas you can also in the area. His horizo ns are 
estimates such as the one by CAP an d individua l head teachers have find teac hers from other disci· somewhat limited. In France, for 
that the ed ucational market could had the final say in the matter. This plines. examp le, there has been consider· 
grow to some £75m by the end of is , of course, in the best tra dition of The reasons most teac hers do n't able govern mental expe nditur e, 
1984. Certainly, the involvement of British educa tion. It is also, in this use micros in their subjects is that (far higher than that in Britain and 
CAP (one of Europe's largest pa rt icular instance, the best recipe they lack familiarity with the for far longer) on the supply of 
software prod ucers) with ASK (an for disaste r that could have been machines and there simply aren't equ ipment , teac her training and 
English software ho use specialising devised. the resources to let each pup il get a program developme nt. 
in educat ional programs)poi ntstoa The reason for this is that all too fair crack at using a program. The qua lity of a great dea l of 
booming market. often, hea d teac hers, LEA officials The Government does provide educational software leaves much 

The Gove rnment likes to take and even educatio nal advisers ha· some training, usually via a local to be desired. All too often the 
much of the credit for th is ven'tacl uewha t amicrois , letalo ne education compu ting centre but publishersmakeextravagan t claims 
flourishing industry, point ing to irs how it cou ld be used effectively in· these are often staffed by ex· for their prod ucts, failing to disting· 
two recent schemes; MEP (Mic· schools. What tends to happen is mainframe programmers who view uish be tween teaching and drill/ 
roelectronics Educat ion Program) that a handful of BBCs are virtua lly micros as mere toys - the head of rehea rsal or test ing. It 's quite easy 
and MIS (Micros In Schoo ls). monopo lised by privileged CSE one such establ ishment was over· towri teaprog ram to test an areaof 
While there may be an element of and O·level Computer Stud ies stu· heard to say but a year ago that he'd knowle dge, but quite another thing 
trut h in the claim, the fact of the den ts in the 4th and 5th years. smash any Spectrums he found in to produce a program that willteach 
matte r is that to date, the Govern · Ironically, the CSE and O· level any schools in the borough. somethi ng. Even with advice from 
ment's po licies have been insub· syllabi and exams are anachronis· Since most schools can only send ' leading educa tiona lists' many of 
stantia l, ill.for mulated and mis· tic, beari ng little relationship to the one or two teac hers on the obliga· the programs are dull and boring , 
applied across the land. it often pupil's needs or expe riences with tory four day course (two days for merely replaci ng text and exercise 
seems as if its micro schemes are microcomp ute rs. Dr eamt up by primaryschoo ls)i t 'sha rdlysu rp ris· books with the screen . 1 • 

merewindowdr essing hidingcuts in University boa rds raised on ad· ing that most teachers know very The sad lack of imaginatio n and ~ 
,other , crucial. areas of educatio n. ministrat ion programs written in littl e about the subject. Moreover , ingenuity in this area reflects the 
Certa inly , a micro in every school Cobol and running on mainframes , since many micros in schools arc, parlous state of education in this 
looks good on paper, but who, for they are a far cry from asse mbly for interna l political reasons, given country. 
one mome nt, can believe that one language graphics prog rams being overto mathsdepartments(and the Educatio n is a white elephant 
Spectrum between 1,500 children turned out by the more advance d myth that mathematical fluency is a which no·one knows what to do 
teaches anythi ng more about tec.h- studen ts in en lightened regions. prerequisiteforcom puterli teracyis with- micros in education seem to 
nology than tolerance and an acute That , at least, is one saving grace still rife), it's hardly surprising that be going the same way. 

RISING TIIERMAL - Tlois 1Ml,-£UIO 
-..... prinle< wll bo .......... Nii, 
- ,..., from Lo-!Wa. Tiie -
,.tnl-4'hfl -ond bo-. llallo 

Centronlcs llld RS232 --Lo-KMa claims IIM prilote< wll print 
- 20, 40 or 60 columns Ind con 
handle dal-odd-ble ....... lcs. It is 
npoclod to cost £99. Lo-KMa can bo 
COlllactod on 103261 73636, Ml lb 
oqulpmetllismore11uolly.....,..onllM 
_, - - 11M Coo-1nt llas 
denlopod from lb w.11 on • dewlc• 
called -.. • micnH:ontrolled , .... 
printerfarUYiplion 1- • ...i 
11- from Lo-Kola'• ...... altc
tronlcs dmsion wtolch _.IIY supplies 
IN lilces at ChOJ 111,tl,. 

Zita launch 
for bag and 
baggage 

Zita Compu ters has take n the next 
step in its rehabilitatio n (Issue 36) 
by launching an IBM-compa tible 
porta ble, the Zita-PC . 

With 128K and twin 320K flop
pies the Zita·PC costs £1.895 in its 
sta ndard form. This undercu ts 
IBM's price by a large margin but 
the differe nce is even more pro· 
nounced in the Zita·PCW , which 
includes a 6Mb Winchester and a 
SOOK disk for £2,995. 

With uninte ntional hilarity Zita 's 
press announcement of the 
machines referred to 'a 16·bit IBM 
compatible intelligent briefcase' -
the Zita-PC, like the company's 
othe r systems , comes in a leather 
case complete with shoulder strap. 

CPIM-86 is optiona l on the 
mach ines ; PASDOS and GWBas ic 
are supplied as standard . Zita(0784 
63212) also plans to offer software 
packages bundled with the systems 
- the Perfec t range is one opt ion. 

Zita is offering free on·site 
maintenance on all its systems, and 
for the durat ion of Compec it was 
giving away either a BBC B or a 
Smith Coro na TP· 1 printer with 
each Zita-E or Zita-P sold . 
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Acorn adds on 
sponsorships 
If you ever wondered why Acorn 
has such trouble with promised 
add-o ns you may be less than happy 
to learn that the co mpany is 
spending large sums of money as a 
sports sponsor. 

Following its £90,000 spon
sorship of Ja mes Hunt 's brother as a 
Formu la 3 racing dr iver, Acorn is 
spo nsoring the World Chess Cham 
pionship Semi·Fina ls that started 
on Monday. 

Apart from putting up£48,000 in 
prize money, Acorn is also footing 
the bill for staging the even t at 
Londo n's Great Eastern Hotel and 
paying the contestants ' expe nses 
during their month long stay. 

On top of all this Aco rn has 
splashed out with full page adverts 
in the national press which not only 
suggest that Acom is the 'bra ins 
behind these battles of mental 
giants' but also go on to say that the 
humble BBC micro was used to 
predict the likelihood of each 
contestant gett ing through to next 
year 's finals. 

The semi· final line up pits twice· 
defeated finalist Victor Korchnoi 

against the latest Russian prodigy 
Gary Kasparov , and Russian vete r· 
an Vassily Smyslov against Hunga· 
rian Zoltan Ribli. 

The Korchnoi ·Kaspa rov match 
promises to be a real bruiser. Many 
will remember the psychological 
warfa re in the last two world 
championships between Korch noi , 
who had defected from the Soviet 
Union, and An atoly Karpov , hero 
of the Russian people. · 

Accordi ng to Acorn's ad the 
probabli ties of victory for each 
contestan t is 89 perce nt for Kaspar· 
ov, 60 per cent for R ibli, 40perce nt 
for Smyslov and a mere 11 per cent 
for Korchnoi . 

It will be inte resting to see how 
accurate Acorn's predict ions are. 
The question is, if it has got it wrong 
will it rece ive yet anothe r rap over 
the knuckles from the Advertising 
Standa rds Authority? 

Micro chess fans who want to see 
the action should go along to the 
Grea t Eastern Hotel, between 4pm 
and 9pm every day until the 
scheduled en d of the semi·finals on 
December 23. 



MSDOS gets upgrade 
Microsoft has scored a major coup 
with it s annou ncement last wee k of 
a windows extensio n to MSDOS 
that is backed by most leadi ng micro 
manufacturers and man y software 
houses. 

Windowin g allows the user to 
switch quickly from one task to 
ano ther and was pioneered on 
micros by Apple with the Lisa. It 
ha s bee n de sig ned to work with 
Microsoft's ot her recent ly 
announced p rod uct . a mou se inte r· 
face. 

Companies that have already 

agreed to support the Microsoft 
Windows include App le , Ta ndy, 
Hewlett·Packa rd. Texas. Digital 
Equipm ent and Wang. Software 
firms backing the concept include 
Lotus, Peacht ree. Ashton Tate and 
Software Arts. 

The level of endorsement for a 
new product is unprecenden ted in 
the micro busine ss an d was clea rly 
des igned as a pre-emptiv e s trike by 
Microsoft to emphasise MSDOS's 
claim to be the indust ry standard 
operat ing system for 16-bit micros. 

Windows will not be avai lable 

FAN MAIL-As people try to cram more lllld mon hlch·...,- circuitry Into 
the humble Apple (see lut week's Apple report) _.. form of cooNnc 
becomes essential. Riding to Ille rescue comes Pete ond Pom Computen 
(070&-212321) with colour-nuitched Ion ond.,... tt,ot simply IN)ob on to the 
side of your Apple II orlle.11 isby no meansthelirst....,h dericeonthenu,riletbot 
ot £44.85 it is one of the cheapest andJustthethlnclf you oretrylflclosqueen • 
68000 processor and 256k of RAM into one of your Apple's expansion slots. 

until Apr il next year and as yet it is 
not possible to forecas t what it will 
add to the cost of a new system. 
However , some American obse r
vers are suggesting that the addi
tional cost might be of the orde r of 
$100 10 $150. 

UK general manager of Micro
soft. David Fra ser. said tha t Win· 
dows is part of a continuin g process 
to provid e an upgrade path for 
MSD OS users. In the pipeline is a 
mult i-tasking , mul ti-user ca pability 
and a networking extensio n . 'Our 
network will include part s of Eth er-

net and parts of othe r networking 
protocols.' he said. 

With the addi tion of all these 
exte nsions MS DOS is looking more 
and more like Unix, thesupermicro 
and minicomput er ope rating sys
tem devised by Bell Labora tories in 
the USA. This is no accident. 
Microsoft has its own version of 
Un ix called Xenix. 'With these new 
enhancement s Microsoft can now 
offer a clear upgrade path from 
MSX-DOS on low cost home 
computers throu gh MSDOS to 
Xenix.· said Mr Fraser. 

dBase II group 
Ashto n Tate he ld a meet ing in 
Londo n last week to es tablish a 
UK dBase II User Group . 

About 150 people attended, 
and the group will aim to be 
indepe nd ent o f Ashton Ta te 
alth oug h th e comp an y is will ing 
to pro vid e sec re tar ial se rvices 
plus so me finance . 

A commi tt ee a nd chai rm an 
are likely to be elected in the 
nea r future - dealers are 
expected to dom in ate th e co m 
mitt ee. A sub scrip tion has ye t 
to be deci d ed on. 

An application register is 
be ing set upso that yo u ca n look 

up who is doing what with 
d-Base II an d co ntact them for 
advice. 

For further info rmation , 
contact Ian T urner at As hton
Tate (UK ) Ltd on 0908 568866. 
• As h ton Tate h as rele ased 
dBase 11 ve rsion 2.4 whic h it 
says is fully com pa tible with 
ea rlier ve rsions whi le adding 
new featu res. The most sig nifi
cant appea r to be the abili ty to 
manipu late screen colour and 
set custom ised function s from 
th e keyboar d. 

Other facilities include im· 
pro ved debugg ing d iag nostics. 

PERIPHERALS PCN rounds up the latest add·ons. 

PrinteB : Micro Peripherals (0256 
3232) has thre e new dot-matrix 
printe rs from the Sta r range. 
These are two versions of the Star 
Gemi ni. the JOX and 15X with 80 
and 132 columns respectively . 
and they run at 120 cps . The JOX 
costs £344 and the 15X £458. The 
Star Delta is an 80 column unit 
that runs at 160cps; it include s an 
8K buffer . and serial and paral lel 
interfaces arc fitted as standard. 
Th e company has also launched 
the Ritem an A l mat rix prin ter 
!or£344 . lt prints at 120cpsacr oss 
80 columns and feat ures grnphic 
and italic typeface s. 
Zyga l (08692 3361) has also 
an nounced a trio of printers . two 

Delta and Gemini StoB. 

of which arc daisywhccl units. 
The Fujitsu SP320 is a 48 cps 
daisywheel that costs £850 and 
comes from the same range as the 
SP830 SO cps model . The Diablo 
630 ECS (Exte nded Cha racter 
Set) is a daisywheel printer with 
firmware incorporated to repro· 
duce the IBM 192 charac ter se t. 
Zyga l has also become a distr ibu · 
tor of the Mann esmann-Tally 
MT-80 do t matrix printe r. which 
it is selling for £285. 

Dab Entry: Some years ago a 
company called Quest pionee red 
the idea of hand -writt en data 
entry . and its Micropad has bee n 
taken a stage further by BCU 
Comput ers (0689 75334) with its 

Rit..,..n At with graphics and italics 

Tclcp ad. ThcTclcpad isa 13in by 
1 lin pad , a scree n of 40 charac
te rs , and an electro nic pen. Jt 
runs CP/M and inter faces to most 
computer sth rough V24or RS232 
interfaces. The snag - it costs 
just under £2,000. 

Commun-. : Modular Technol
ogy (08692 3361) has moved into 
fibre optics with its Interfibre FD 
192 modem, which costs £150. It 
is designed for users operating in 
harsh environments or where the 
possibli lity of elect rical interfer
ence is part icula rly h igh . 

Mass Storage: The Alpha JO+ JO 
offers use rs of a number of 
business micros 20Mb of sto rage 
in a unit tha t includes a IOMb 
hard disk and a lOMb removable 

cartridge. It come s from APS 
Microsystem (0273 420195) and 
runs on the Duet - 16, IBM PC, 
Sirius, Appl e, Supcrbrai n . Com 
modo re and DE C systems. The 
price is £3.400. 

20Mb on the Alp!,• 10+ 10. 
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Hitachi high-flyer 
Jap anese gian t Hitachi has laun
ched its Personal Compute r with 
more than the usual car e to see that 
it stands out from the pack . 

T he PC carries a two-year on-site 
warra nty . exceptional graphics 
with 192K to dri ve the monitor . and 
for the first six months at least , a 
system generator package from 
Compa ct So ftware include d in the 
price . 

The Hitachi system runs MS DOS 
on an In le i 8088 wilh 320Kof RAM , 
of wh ich 128K is available to the 
user. The memory can be expanded 
10576K . II also hasiwinhal f-heigh1, 
doub le-sided double -de nsity 51/"in 
floppies and an expans ion slo t tha t 
will accommodat e a Winchester 
drive. 

Fo r £2,595 you ge l lhe basic 
system with a slim keyboard , the 
two no ppy drives. and a 14in 
high-resolut ion colour monitor . 

T his unit also carri es bu ilt· in inte r· 
faces for pri nte rs and light pe n , with 
Cen tronics and RS232 as stand ard . 

T he graphics on a fore run ner of 
th is system , the H itach i Peac h , 
we re immediat ely eye .ca tching and 
Hitachi seem s to be buildin g on it 
with the PC . From the spec it look s 
unexc ep tional, with 15 co lours and 
definiiio n of e i1her 320 o r 640 by 
200 , but Hit achi ma kes a dist inction 
be tween active and passive co lour 
an d its act ive imp lementat ion is 
striking. 

T he H itachi Nucle us System 
Ge nerato r has come ou t o f coo p· 
c rat ion be tween Hitachi and Com· 
pact ; it is a series of pro grams 
des igned to give non·t cchnical us· 
e rs an immedia te means of ge ttin g 
started. It can be integrated with 
o ther appl ications packages tha t 
Hitachi is o ffering in a co nsp icuous 
a tt empt to avo id the 1radtional 

" I " SMIIHtr,H I S 

Mooeywise's graphics: pie charts, bars or line graphs. 

'Japa nese software' syndrome. 
Th e two .year warranty renects 

1he equa lly ir aditio nal Japanes e 
concern for quality con tro l. Th e 

Moneywise 
has FT's 
blessing 
Spr eadsheets came of age this wee k 
as Th e Financia! T imes pu t its nam e 
beh ind Ff Moneywise. 

T h is l 6·bi1 Fo rtran·ba sed pack · 
age will be avail able in Ja nuary 1984 

terms o f the warrant y guaran tee 
you the a tt ention of Hitachi's own 
engin"Cers on your site. 

H i1achi (U K) iso n 0 1-8488 787. 

on lhe Sirius and IBM (lhc laue r 
wi1h op1ional co lour grap hics) . 
Co siing £395 1he onl y p roblem may 
be that it needs 256K to run in. This 
does, howev er , allow you to use 
67 ,OOO cells in 1he proc essing . 
Offe ring exire mely fasi ca lcula
t ions , on·screcn grap hics, fu ll re· 
po rt and grap h generation via 
do t ·matrix: pr inters , help files and a 
security dongle, FT Moneyw ise 
look s a cut above the rest of the 
sp readsheet challengers. 

SOFTWARE NEWS PCN rounds up the software releases. 

Business· 
CP/M: Moving down fro m the 

mainframe a rena the stat ist ical 
package Minitab is now availab le 
from Clc.Com (021-443 4392). 
Bes ides CP/M 2.0 you 'll need 
twin floppies wi1h a, leas, 250K 
ea ch or a hard disk , a nd 64K o f 
memory. T he range of fea tures in 
the package reflects its ma in
frame orig ins. l1 1e p rice is £750. 

Unix: Bivius Systems (0903-21248 1) 
has approac hed U nix via RM 
Cobol and has produ ced a num
be r of packages in the finan cial 
area . T here a rc general acco unt 
ing applica t ions like ledge rs, 
o rder process ing, and payroll, a 
mem be rsh ip system , and a pa · 
t ient administrat ion and acco un t
ing system for hospitals . So far 
they have bee n ported on to 
Plexus, On yx, Bleasda le and 
Ta ndy sysiem s - ABS , Wicat , 
Cife r and Bri tann ia are next on 
the lis t. 

IBM, Apple: Kempner T regoe 
(Windsor 567 16) has launched 
D ecision Aide for users o f IBM 
and co mpatible micros and the 
A pple li e. Th e package is aimed 
to he lp managers make cor rect 
managem ent dec isions, and be · 
sides the centr al su ite it includes a 
varie ty o f help functions . 

Unix: Offi ce automation and finan· 
cial managemen t on Unix sys· 
temsa re what Precision So ftwa re 
(01-330 7166) is a iming for wilh 
its Un igem software. Using 
menus to keep you away from the 
deepest myste ries of Unix it 
combines such functions as text 
editing and doc ument re trieval 
with ledgers and sales analyses. 
Precision also has Mistress , a 
relat ional dat abase, running 
under Unix. 

Education 
Spectrum, Commodore: Widgil Soft 

ware is add ing to its p rograms for 
pre·sc hoo l and pri ma ry school
age childr en and co nvert ing its 
range to run on the Commodore 
64an d Aco rn mach ines as we ll as 
the 48K Spectru m, which it has 
writt enfor so far . l ts next relea.se, 
to be published by Mir rorso ft , 
will be Qu ick T hinking, a pair o f 
games to practice mental arith · 
metic on. The price is £6 .95. 
Widgi1 is on 01-444 5285. 

Graphics 
BBC Micro: T wo progra ms from 

Jamsofl (01-262 7441) a re now 
available to budd ing ar tists who 
have an RH Elect roni cs ligh t·pe n 
as well as a BBCsysie m . Ar lfun is 
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for cubists. build ing images from 
simple solid squares . Paint hand
les lines, po ints. square s, circles , 
rec tangles and triangles and you 
can fill areas from the size of a 
single pixel to a full scree n. Prices 
arc £9.95 eac h . 

Sirius: Bargraf·Dra wit is the first 
producl in Hi-Te k's (09548 193 1) 
Th inkso ft range . Th e Bargraf 
section is se lf--exp lanato ry ; Dra · 
wit tr ea ts the scree n as an 800 by 
400 page ; and a thi rd element , 
Slide·Show , allows you to sa ve 
images created by the first two. 
You 'll nee d a minimum 256K, 
and output can be as simple as an 
E pson dot- matrix printer . 

Duet-16: As a package wilh the 
Japanese ·bu ilt Duet , Itech 
(0438 316561) is of fering 1he 
G raphite general pu rpose 
g raphics software for £7 ,OOO -
th is buys you the micro , a plouer , 
a tablet , and the Graphite 
software. 

Games 
Atari: Hard to be lieve, but Ata ri is 

b illing Donkey Kong as a new 
show·s topper in its latest use r 
magazine . E asiern From (1941) 
is less hackneyed and shows 
much more promise, pitting you 
as the G erman commander fac· 

ing the machine as Russia. It 
needs 16K of RAM, a joystick , 
an d cosis£29. 99 . 

Lynx: So named, presumab ly, be· 
cause you need sharp eyes to spot 
any software for it. Bus-Tech 
aims to fill the gap with new 
program s that include a 100 per 
cent mach ine code space invad· 
e rs ca lled Ynxvad ers for £7 and 
Jumping John for the same price . 
Bus-T ech is a l 19 Landpo rl 
T erra ce, Po rtsmouth . 

Spectn,m : Mushro omsofl (0752 
362985) hassp rung upi n lhe WeSl 
Country and its first p roduct , for 
lhe 48K machine , is ca lled Big
T ime . It tak es you into the 
wheeling and dealing of pop 
music, for Jess than the pri ce o f an 
LP a, £4 .50. 

Spectn,m: Fro m PSS (0203 667556) 
come Krazy Kong and Hopper , 
bolh for 1he 48K mach ine and 
bo1h a, £5.95. 

V•rious: Or to put it another way, 
the Spectrum, Co mmodo re 64 
and BBC are the machines on 
which Vision So ftwar e Facto ry's 
(01-748 7478) laleSl games will 
run. For the Spec tru m Moo n 
Buggy, Sci-Filc, 1994 and 
A rctu rus are due for release this 
month, fo r lhe BBC Pengi and 
Digger, and for the 64 , Boris . 

I' 
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PCN correspondents 
are all at sea 

I mu st ask this question. Is 
A merica rea lly at a point south 
west of Lands End? Or doe s 
your co rrespo ndent sec retly 
writ e his 'View from America ' 
col umn fro m the Azo res? 

Wa y back in Issue 6 Chris 
Rowley's article is headed ·by a 
map ·sec tion with an arrow 
po inting roug hly to the Azores. 
America ? That's 3,000 miles 
away to the west! 

You repeat this e r ror in the 
following three issues, then in 
Issue 11, Japan see ms to have 
moved around the hemis
phe res, and then in Issue 15 it's 
calle d 'Par is' ! A nd so it goes on ; 
the errori scontin ued right up to 
my latest copy. 

Is it a trick to stop the 
Ru ssia ns findin g Silico n Valle y, 
I ask myse lf. 

Pe rhap s a latt e r-da y Co l
um bus can get on his ship and 
searc h for this new land in the 
middle of the Atlantic. 

Or , perha ps PCN co uld use 
an Atlas. 

PCN £10 Star Letter 

To help all PCN ed ito rs, 
col umni sts etc in the future , I 
hope you will issue copies o f the 
sta ndard reference guid e to the 
po sit ionin g of Am erica below. 
Jeff Best 
Brighton, 
E Sussex . 

I feel like cracking the one about 
how the earth m oved - bw I'll 
claim artistic licence instead. 
But you win the l/0 - Ed. 

Don ' t carry a LOAD on your should ers, 
unburden yourself on PCN's lette rs page. 

CUP educational 
software for home 

I refe r to the lette r from Mr R 
Hughes (Issue 29). H e is cer 
tainl y correct that there is a 
shor tage of goo d educa tiona l 
soft ware available for hom e 
users, but we and othe r pub
lishers are very conscio us of this 
sho rtage and we are doing our 
best to alleviate it. 

Educational software pro 
duc ed in conjun ction with the 
MEP and CET is avail able to 
the pub lic, alt houg h at a slightly 
highe r price than the MEP 
subsidise d p rice at which it is 
made avai lable to the UK 
edu cation market. If yo ur cor 
respondent is int e re sted in 
ma king a purc hase, he should 
appl y direct to us. 

We are also in the process of 
develo ping ed uca tiona l soft
ware packages specifically for 
horue u se, which we hope will 
be ava ila ble at a more econo
mica l price than the ver y high 
qua lity, heavily docum ented 
publ ications required by 

schools . If your corr espondent 
will ' wat ch this spa ce ' over the 
next few months , I am sure he 
will find that his complai n! is 
satisfactor ily answe red. 
Thomas Hardy, 
Editor , Softwar e Unit, 
Cambridge University Press 

Small feet problem 
requires binders 

Having recovere d from that 
mo st dreaded of di seas es PCN
itus , I have now come over a ll 
pecul iar wit h a par ticularly 
nasty bout o f. . . Micropaed ia. 

Thi s strange com plaint ha s 
nothin g to do with having 
excessively sma ll fee t , but due 
to the fac t that my muc h 
treas ured collection of the 
above is strewn all over the 
bedroo m floor . 

I hear you ask ... what 's the 
cure ? Well, ma y I suggest an all 
expe nses pa id tr ip to Hawaii ? 
Fa iling that how abo ut b ringing 
out bind e rs exclusi vely for 
one's accumulation of Micro· 
·paed ia? 

ware pirate , none to my know
led ge have asked the most 
fundamenta l and basicquestio n 
imaginable ie is the soft ware 
worth protec ting? 

Man y would no doubt say 
yes, arguin g tha t copy ing a 
wo r ld shatt ering games tape to 
give to a frie nd is un fairly 
robbing the progra mmer of the 
roya lties they wou ld rece ive 
had the recip ient of the copy 
boug ht the real McCoy . 

But what of the numerous 
programs so ld on cassette 
wh ich are writte n in Basic, or 
any oth e r high leve l language 
when it comes to it? 

Af ter a ll, any reasonably 
comp ete nt programmer cou ld 
well writ e his own version of a 
comme rcially p roduce d Basic 
game. Or , afte r studying the 
listing , rew rite pieces of the 
code and ut ilize them in a home
made program . 

I have sympat hy, howeve r , 
for authors who write com plex 
machine code programs who 
get thei r royalt ies taken away 
by someone who couldn't care 
less whethe r the author got 
them. Such blata nt theft should 
be hea vily fined and the big fish 
tra cke d down and made to pay a 
reaso nabl e amount of com
pen sat ion. 

I ca ll upo n programmers 
everyw here to stop and th ink 
awhile. Is your program really 
that good ? If so, then go ahead 
and get your littl e masterp iece 
publis hed com merc ially. 

If the answer to this ques tion 
is no , then why not send it in to 
PCN? It 's mu ch better for 
someo ne to pay 50 pe nce for a 
magaz ine incorpora tin g you r 
pro gra m , than have some poo r 
sapb lows ixq uid , as ! have don e 
in the pa st , on a progra m not 
wor th the screen spa ce. Isn ' t it? 
Stuart Adamson 
Hedon , 
Hull. 

1----- - ------ -----------~ R Willis , Fairwater , 
We off er fame (not exactly a 
fortune) and fun , so why not put 
your programming skill on the 
line, do as the man suggests ana 
send yo ur programs in to PCN 
- Ed. 

Cardiff. 

Fret 1101; aware that a build up of 
paper deposits can affect yo ur 
health, we have designed a 
Micropaedia bind er. It's yours 
fo r £3.50- Ed. 

Another slant on 
software piracy 

Whil e many author s ha ve writ
ten numerou s articl es in the 
computer pre ss descr ibing in 
gruesome detail how to beat the 
programme r 's curse , the soft-

Share your thoughts in the 
UK's livelie st D1iCro weekly 
letters colull!M. Funny, feiSty 
or fanciful, your letter could 
win you £10 if it's oi star 
stitus. 
WMl't19:RandomAa:e ss, 
Personal Computtr New,, 
VNU ,EvelynHouse ;62 · . 
Oxford Street, Lpndon-Wl A 
2HG , 
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Lost in a maze of bits and bytes, trapred in a fore st of error s, bugged by Basic? What ever the probl em, 
CALL on us. Our pan el of experts 1s at your command . 

WrblD: Max Phillips , Routine 
Inquiries , Personal Computer 
News, VNU , Evelyn House , 
62 Oxford Street , Lond on 
WlA 2HG . 

When BBC B drives 
mean extra expense 

QI am thinking about buying a 
model B microcomput er 

with disk drives and , not being 
all that familiar with drives and 
the like, I enclose the following 
questions. 

If I buy disk drives that are 
advertised as BBC compatibl e, 
will I be abl e to connect them to a 
BBC (fitt ed with a disk interface 
and DFS) without any further 
hardware modifications? Are 
they all as good as one another ? 
Joachim Fleury, 
Ams terdam, 
The Netherlands. 

A When the BBC B has bee n 
Kti tted with the disk inte rface 
and the DFS (Disk Filing Sys
tem) it is capable of being 
attac hed to a number of drives , 
as it uses one of the industry 
stand ard disk inte rface chips. 

One of the main things to 
note about the Acornsoft DFS 
is that it conta ins no Format 
program. Th is is vita l when 
using new disks. If the BBC 
drives are bo ught , then this 
progra m comes as pa rt of the 
package on a disk. If the 
Aco rnsoft DFS is purchased by 
itself, then you need to buy a 
separate format progra m, 
probab ly from the same dea ler 
you get your drives from. If one 
of the other DFS 's is used ie 
Watford or Amcom, then 
things are a little different (see 
issues 33 and 34). 

The Watford DFS provides a 
format progr am and so does the 
A mcom . Bot h provide a few 
other extras all as part of the 
DFS ch ip. 

All the DFSs will operate any 
co mpatible drive , the hardware 
nee ded being par t of the BBC 
interface. 

The re is also a set of links 
(thr ee and fo ur at the bottom 
right hand of the keyboa rd) 
which can be made or unmade 
to ope rate var ious differe nt 
drive types. The four main 
types are , Olivetti , Tandy, 
Cumana (which use both links 
unm ade); MPl drives (4 made, 
3 unm ade); Ta ndon, Shugart or 
any 6msec access (3 made , 4 
un made) ; Tando n 4msec (both 

links made). As you can see, the 
easiest dri ves to attach to a BBC 
are those that requ ire bo th links 
unm ade . Be care ful as any 
alterat ions may invalidat e your 
warra nty, if you do it yourself. 

The o nly extra hardware you 
will need is a connector cable. 
Thi s should be prov ided by the 
deale r ,as should the link setting. 

To sum up , the BBC is 
capable of being attac hed to a 
wide range of disk drives, all of 
which are pretty much the 
same. The best thi ng to do is to 
buy your dr ives from a source 
that is capa ble of giving you any 
help you may req uire. 

VHF problems with 
ZX.81 can be foiled 

QI own a 16KZX81 and use it 
on a UHF portable black and 

white television. As we also have 
a colour television, which is 
VHF because of the wavelengths 
transmitted in Irel and , my 
ZX81 causes great inter ference. 
Please tell me if there is a way of 
solving this problem as it causes 
arguments in the household. 

Could you also tell me if I 
would need lo buy a new tape 
recorder if I purchased an 
Acorn Electron , as my tape 
recorder doesn't have a DIN 
socket. 
James Webb, 
Co Tipperary 

AThe way to deal with this 
involves screening off the 

ZX81 from the telly, so sa nd
wich a piece of meta l foil 
betwee n two pieces of card, 
ope n up the ZX81 , put in your 
foil be tween the keyboa rd and 
the circuits, then put it back 
toget her again so the foil makes 
contac t with the heatsi nk. But 
make sure the foil does n't short 
o ut any connections. This 
approac h, incidentally, should 
work for any micro , although it 
will invalidate your warranty . 

You won't need a new tape 
recorder for an Electron -
what you will need is to get a 
new lead, from a dea ler. 

Joystick options 
for the Spectrum 

Qls ii possible to set up the 
Spectrum Interfa ce 2 so that 

the joysticks will work with an y 
game? Is it pro grammable in 
this sense? 
P Ben nett, 
Lewisham , London. 
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II Interface 2 isn't programm
Ma ble at all , but is simply a 
device that plugs into your edge 
connecto r and allows you to use 
two Atari-type joyst icks. It 
won't work with all games, but a 
number of software houses -
check the Sinclair ads - are 
now making their games com
pat ible with it, and this number 
is likely to increase. 

A progra mmable joyst ick in
terface is a completely different 
beas t altoget her. Whatth ese do 
is simulate any keybo ard func
tion. So, if you have a game that 
reacts to the curso r keys, the 
interface can be program med to 
fool the micro into thin king 
your joystick moveme nts are 
actually these keys being 
pressed. 

The snag is, of co urse, that if 
yo u want to use cart ridge soft
ware you 've still got to get 
Int erface 2, but if you're not 
worried abo ut this try 
Stonechip on Aldershot 
318260, or Fox on Basingstoke 
20671. 

Two-key rollover, 
BBCModelB 

Qin many micro magazines, I 
have read advert s where 

'two key rollover' is mentioned; 
some are for my own micro, a 
BBC model B. I have yet, 
however , to find the meaning of 
this t.rouble some term. Could 
you please enlighten me? 
David Machin, 
L ongton, 
Stoke On Trent. 

AThe term ' two key rollover' 
mea ns that if on e key is· 

pressed and then another is 
pressed while holding the first, 
the computer will ident ify bot h 
keys. 

T his can be demonstrated 
quite eas ily. Simply press one 
key , ignore any repea ts, then 
press another, while holding. 
down the first, and see if this 
on e is printed on to the scree n 
after the first. If it is, then you 
have two key rollover. 

If you now press ano ther key , 
while hold ing down the first 
two, probab ly nothing will hap
pe n and it will be ignored 
(un less you have three or more 
key rollover ) . What is happe n
ing is that the keyboa rd monitor' 
routine will take notice of the 
first key pressed, and the 
second , but after this, any more 
will be ignor ed. 

Machine code on 
the Orie 

Q I would like to get into 6502 
machine code; please could 

you explain the differ ence bet
ween an assembler and a dis
assembler , and the difference 
between these and a machine
code monitor? 

Also, I would like to know 
what the POS command does on 
my Orie as this is not explained 
in the manual . 

Lastly, please tell me if there . 
is an Orie equivalent to the 
Spectrum' s IN command , 
which lets several keys be pr ess
ed al once as opposed to 
IN KEY$ which only lets one key 
be pressed at a time. 
Jasper Mallinson, Weymo uth, 
Dorset. • 

A Put simply, an assembler is 
a program which allows you 

to enter a 'machine code' pro
gram consisting of what are 
called mnemo nics. These are 
the short-hand words which 
programmers use to tell the 
microprocessor what to do. For 
example, there is a mnemonic 
'STY', which means sto re a 
value in the Y register. An 
assembler will litera lly 'asse m
ble' the op-codes into the num
bers neede d for the processor to 
'und erstand' the codes. 

A disassembler does the re
verse . It will go th rough a 
section of memory and tell you 
the mnemonics rep resente d by 
the numbers in each byte. It 's 
the sort of thing you would need 
to de-b ug a progra m you had 
written using an assembler. 

A mon itor is a program 
which allows you to edit sec
tions of memory by do ing things 
like movingb locksof it abo ut. It 
will also let you run parts of your 
progra m ; look at the conte nts of 
the registers and so on. 

On the O rie, POS tells you 
the current column positio n of 
thec ursor. It takes the form C = 
POS(O). 

The Basic command IN on 
the Spect rum can be used to 
rea d the inp ut/outpu t bus and 
since the keyboard is connected 
to this, you can get infor matio n 
abo ut keys pressed. 

There in no direct equivalent 
to either IN or OU T on the Or ie 
because its input/o utput is 
memory mapped, whereas the 
Spectrum has a separate, 
address able bus. 

,. 
" 
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SEND NOW 
FOR 

DETAILS 

FREEPOST 
BATHBA24TD 

Dss DISCOUNT 
SORWARE 
SUPPLIES 

8 PORTLANb RD, LONDON Wll 4LA 

01-221-1473 
AMAZING 

SOFTWARE BARGAINS 
BY MAIL 

TELEPHONE ORDERS WELCOME 
100s OF TITLES AVAILABLE 

SPECTRUM OURPRICE 
l.MANICMINERBUGBYTE £450 
2.JETPACULTIMATE £450 
3.ATICATACULTIMATE £450 
4.LUNARJETMANULTIMATE £450 
5. PSSTULTIMATE £4.50 
6. UOOM IMAGINE £4.49 
7.ZIPZAPIMAGINE £4.49 
8.ARCADIAIMAGINE £4.49 
9. HALLOFTHETHINGSCRYSTAL £6.50 
10. ROMMELSREVENGECRYSTAL £6.50 
11 THEDUNGEONMASTERCRYSTAL £6.50 
12. TRANS TOWER RICHARD SHEPHERD 

£525 
13. DEVILS OF THE DEEP RICHARD 
SHEPHERD £525 
14.KONGOCEAN £520 
15 PENETRATORMELBOURNEHSE £5.95 
COMMODORE 64 
l. KONGANIROG £6.99 
2. SCRAMBLEANIROG £6.99 
3.ATIACKOFMUTANTCAMELSLLAMASOFT 

£6.50 
4. GRID RUNNER LLAMASOFT £6.50 
5 HOOVER BOWER LLAMASOFT £6.50 
VIC20 
1 METALLAMA'SLLAMASOFT £525 
2 GRIDRUNNER LLAMASOFT £525 
3 ARCADIAIMAGINE £4.75 
4. BEWITCHED IMAGINE £4.75 
5.JETPACULTIMATE £4.75 

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR SPECTRUM 
THE BOBBIT - MELBOURNE USE £10.95 

V ALBALLA - LEGEND £11.95 
All PRICES INCLUDE POSTAGE+ PACKING 

SEND CHEQUES/POSTAL ORDERS TO 

DBS DISCOUNT SOFTWARE SUPPLIES 
8 PORIUf!c~'M~!~~ Wll 41.l 

PCN Charts 
This top 30 games list is compiled from both independent and multipl e sour ces acr oss 
the nation. It reflects what's happening in high streets in the two weeks up to November 
10 and , like the micro charts, does not take account of mail order sales. The micro 
charts this week show the num ber of machines sold in the sam e two-week period so they 
tell the story in the high str eet between October 27 and November 10. 

GAMES 

Top Thirty 
GAME TITLE PUBLISHER MACHINE PRICE 

• 1 (-) Lunar Jet Man Ultimate Spectrum £5.50 
.... 2 (2) Manic Miner Bug Byte Spectrum £5.95 

• 3 (8) Flight Psion Spectrum* £5.95 

• 4 (5) Hobbit Melbourne Spectrum* £14.95 

• 5 (-) Valhalla Legend Spectrum £14.95 

• 6 (14) Hovver Bovver Llamasoft C64 £7.50 .. 7 (4) Zoom Imagine Spectrum £5.50 .. 8 (I) Kong Ocean Spectrum £5.95 .. 9 (3) JetPac Ultimate Spectrum £5.50 .. 10 (9) Gridrunner Llamasoft Vic20* £7.50 .. 11 (6) Penetrator Melbourne Spectrum £6.95 

• 12 (-) 30 Ant Attack Quicksilva Spectrum £5.95 

• 13 (28) Heathrow A TC Hewson Spectrum £5.50 

• 14 (-) Chukkie egg A&F Spectrum £5.50 .. 15 (13) Horace and the 
Spiders Psion/Melbourne Spectrum* £5.95 .. 16 (15) ZipZap Imagine Spectrum £5.50 

• 17 (25) Halls of the 
Thing Crystal Spectrum £7.50 

.... 18 (18) Scrabble Psi on/LG Spectrum £15.95 
6. 19 (21) 30 Deep Space Postern BBC* £8.00 
.i. 20 (30) Hunchback Superior BBC £7.95 
6. 21 (-) Purple Turtles Quicksilva C64 £7.95 
.i. 22 (- ) Splat ISL Spectrum £5.95 
T 23 (7) Harrier Attack Martech/Durell Orie £6.95 
.,.. 24 (24) Xadom Quicksilva Spectrum £6.95 
.i. 25 (26) Blue Max Showcase Atari £27.95 
6. 26 (-) Football 

Manager Addictive Spectrum * £5.95 
T 27 (16) Golf Computer Rentals Spectrum £5.95 
.i. 28 (-) Corridors of 

Genon New Generation Spectrum £5.95 
6. 29 (-) Bugaboo Quicksilva Spectrum £6.95 
6. 30 (-) Transylvani a 

Tower Shepherd Spectrum £6.00 
*Denotes available on other machines 

COMMODORE 64 
The best 6 games 4 the best micro send s.a.e. for full list 
KONG anlrog, GRIDRUNNER anlrog, SKRAMBLE anirog, 30 TIME TREK anirog, 

HOVER BOYER 1/amasofl, ATIACK OF THE MUTANT·CAMELS 1/amasofl 

}E~ c--~ ~ ~ A_ll~go_m_e_sN_sh_~_ t_o~yo_ur_d_oo_rf_or_o_nly~£-7_.95_oo~ch_w_hic_h_in_cl~_e_s_PP_.~~~;;l>{ 

NAME- -·- ·--- .. -·-·-·- ................... ·-·------···-----------------·-·····-·-· · ······-·--·-· .. -· .. ----··-· · .. -··-·-· ·--------------··---·-·- ·-·-·-

STICKY FINGERS SOFIWARE -
69 Dorset St, Bradford , We.t Yorks BOS 9QP. Progr a ms want e d now! 
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PCN Charts 
Neither mail order nor depo sit-onl y ord er s ar e includ ed in these listin gs. The pric es 

quoted ar e for the no-frills model s and includ e VAT. Inform ation for the top- selling 
micr os is culled from retailers and dea ler s throu ghout the countr y and , like the game s, 
is updated every alternate week . 

PCN Chart s are compiled exclusi vely for us by MRIB (Compu ters) , London , (01) 408 
0250. 

HARDWARE . 

Top Twenty up to £1,000 
MODEL PRICE DISTRIBUTOR 
.... 1 (1) Spectrum £99 (SI) 

• 2 (3) BBCB £399 (AC) 
T 3 (2) CBM64 £229 (CO) 
.... 4 (4) Vic20 £140 (CO) 

• 5 (8) ZX81 £45 (SI) 
T 6 (5) Orie 1 £99 (OR) 
.... 7 (7) Dragon32 £170 (DD) 

T 8 (5) TI/994a £99 (TI) 

• 9 (10) Atari 800 £300 (AT) 
T 10 (9) Atari400 £150 (AT) 
A 11 (17) Apple lle £750 (AP) 
T 12 (10) SharpMZSOA £349 {SH) 
A 13 ()4) Lynx48 /96 £225 (CA) 
T 14 (13) Aquarius £60 (MA) 
A 15 (16) SharpMZ700 £240 (SH) 
A 16 (20) Tandy Colour £240 (TA) 
• 17 (-) Electron £199 (AC) 
T 18 (15) CGLM5 £150 (SO) 
T 19 (11) Colour Genie £168 (LO) 
T 20 (18) EpsonHX20 £472 (EP) 

Top Ten over £1,000 
.... 1 (1) ACT Sirius £2,525 (ACT) 
.... 2 (2) IBM PC £2,390 (IBM) 

• 3 (7) HP86A £1,438 (HP) 
T 4 (3) Apple Ill £2,780 (AP) 
.... 5 (5) Commodore 8000 series £1,200 (CO) 
.... 6 (6) EpsonQXIO £1,995 (EP) 

• 7 (9) Olivetti M20 £2,180 (OL) 
T 8 (4) DEC Rainbow £2,359 (DEC) 

• 9 (- ) Apricot £1,760 (ACT) 
T 10 (8) British Micro £1,495 (BM) 

:. ~
008ritZst.1"J~~!1.~Ca:~~~ (0 ~~~:n~~::.stC~Di;rJ:~oi~1b~~~~:~~a~~~n~c;:~~o=I. 

- Hcwlcu Packard • - 1et.S. LO- LO\,\'C Electronics. U - Lucas Lotc . llllA.- Ma11cl. Ol - Oli, c11i. OR 
- Orie. SN-S harp. SI- Sinclair. SO-So rd. TA - T:mdy. TI - Tc,ao; nstrumcnts. 

LYNX SOFTWARE 
FROM BUSTECH. NEW RELEASES!! 
YNXVADERS 

100"4MICIJCIOt~IOrll\e Lyrut.Good~liono11PK& inmt l1 
fr"osmootti1.15';i-trp'IIC$. 

0.-ll'IQtllf'lfSwtk:cmt. SendSAEl!>fWIC flwartlslof15fitfff 

NAME ......... . . 

ADD RESS ............ .. 

.. P1iiiii' iiCi't.oi'ii'i~ Si~d i:tiiQ'iiiiii>o'iD:' BUltitCh: 'i9'Li'AdP'Ort' r·e~e1·; PDrt'SfflOii1ti,' Hiiiis'.' ... 
ALL ORDERS OESPA. TCHED WITtflN u OA. Y$ 
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MAST€RS OF TH€ GAME: ,.., 
PROGRAMMERS 

Softek la continuing Its search to the 
furthest outposts of the galaxy for 

Superstars of Machine Code 
Programming to expand Ila force of 

Game Masters . 
(Partlcularly for Spectrum, CBM 64 

and the Acom Electron) 

In return we will offer formidable 
outright payments or the potential of 
achieving No 1 Slot In the Charts & 
possible royalty payments of the 

galactic proportions of £50,000 a year 
or more! 

H this ls you then phone Immediately or 
wrlteto ... 

SOFT EK 
INTERNATIONAL LTD 

12/13 Henrietta Stree t 
Covent Garden London WC2 BLH 

Tel: 01-240 7877 

LUNAR JET 
FIRST GAME EVER -
STRAIGHT IN AT NO. 1 

FROM 

ULTIMATE PLAY 
THE GAME 

THE GREEN 
ASHBY DE LA ZOUCHE 

LEICESTERSHIRE LE6 5JU 

,. 
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NEWS 
from SPECTRUM 

DISK DRIVE 
for ZX SPECTRUM 

Now from SPECTRUM a Disk Orin for the 
ZX SPECTRUM exclusive t o SPECTRUM 
stores see our ad for full details 

Super new add-on 
for ZX SPECTRUM 

e New! SINCLAIR INTERFACE 2 
and ROM CARTRIDGES plus new 
software -see our ad for details . 

• Quality printer 
at under £200 

SEIKO SHA GP-100A now only 
£199.95 from Spectrum. 

LATEST NEWS 

• For up-to -date news, informa 
tion & offers from SPECTRUM - see 
PRESTEL page 600181 fo r full 
details. 

Spectrum 
GIFT VOUCHERS 

• Not sure what to buy? Why not 
give a SPECTRUM GIFT VOUCHER -
available in any value over £5. See 
your local SPECTRUM dealer NOW• 

NEW SPECTRUM 
MEMBERS 

Check our add ress pqP ! - there are many 
new SPECTRUM deale rs throughout the Ute: 
so there·s a good chanc e t here ' ll be a SPEC
TRUM cent re near you. 

AFTER SALES CARE 
SPECTRUM service centres will ensure that 
should your machine 'go down ' we will get 
it runn ing again as quickly as possible. We 
also offer extended warranties .at reason
... ole prices too! · ask your SPECTRUM 
HOME COMPUTER CENTRE for full details 

COMPUTER 
DEALERS 

Cor prospective Computer dealers!) If . you 
would lilce to know more 1.bout becoming .a 
SPECTRUM APPO INTED DEALER on .an 
excluslve UH basis. please write to MIKE 
STERN, Spectr um (UK) Ltd., Burrowfield, 
Welwyn Garden City, Herts . or telephone 
(07073) 34761 

Fantastic Value from Spectrum! 

COMMODORE 64 
BUSINESS 
PACKAGE 
s~yE £200 

-• • , • :• 1w:• i• .• .• ;• .• •• -• ~Y~ ~ . . .. . . ' . . . ~ .. . ··-
·- - • ' • • • • <• .. . . . .. .. 

Includes: 
• COMMODORE 64 
• DISK DRIVE 
• COLOUR MONITOR 
• COMMODORE PRINTER 
• FUTURE FINANCE 

PROGRAM 
Plus! 

• FREE! GAMES DISK WITH 
SIX GAMES 

FOR THE SMALL BUSI NESSMAN ... this has t o be the 
business computer opportunity of a lifetime! This 
superb . top ·value package includes e11erything you 
need to set up your own power1ul small business/ 
home Micro system. 

There' s the high- .power Commo dore 64 computer 
with its huge 64K RAM memory built - in and brill iant 
graphi cs capabili ty , with full colour . The system's 
compl et ed wit h a Commodore disk drtve - store your 
entire filing system. accounts, sales records , etc. - plus 
tractor -feed printer . and a 1701 colou r monitor . 

It really is t remendous package - at SPECTRUM'S 
incred ible low price. it' s unbeatable! 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY £89999 
OR LESS! 

All Item s can b e purch ase d se:p erate ly - ask your local 
SPECTRUM de a le r for pric e. 

COM-64 Home Entertainment Package 

(Normal retail price £282.85) 

SAVE OVER £40 
Includes: • COMMODORE 64 
• CASSETTE INTERFACE. CASSETTE 
RECORDER • QUICK-SHOT JOYS
TICKS• CASSETTI; WITH 4 GAMES 

12 

Not •II ttONt carry .... ,.,. alfnirtlNIII Item. plHH ph-• aefore m aklnf a J4,Urney • pri ces cerre ct at tinM of fe41'1f t o P"OH IAOI 

3 
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Sensational 

COMMODORE 
VIC-20 

Offers from Spectrum! 

VIC-20 
EXPANDER PACK 

All this for 
under £2001 
Include s: 

SINCLAIR 
ZX-81 

Super-Deal Offer! 

'"' r --- -~~=~~:!':-'·~~ ~ 

Model B Micro mgRuM£199 
BBC Model ' B' with Disk Interface Fitted £46P .7 S 

Sensational Offer for BBC Owners! 
OPUS 

DISK DRIVE 
for BBC Model 'B' 

• Vic -20 comput er ZX-SI COMPUTER • Tape Int erface Now from SPECTRUM ·, DISK DRIVE for the BBC at under £180. 
• Tape Recorder Plus 16K RAM PACK Comparet his pricew,thanyot her DiskDnvefo r theB BCan d we're 
• 64K RAM E · sure you'll agree that this really is terrific value for money . But 

xpansion Plus 4 Games HURRY! stocks are limited and are sure to sell fast - so get to your 
pack ALL FOR ONLY local SPECTRUM dealer NOW! 

£:,s;..;;~:;j:s £5695 £ 
ZX,81 ACCESSORIES 
64K RAM PACK 
16K RAM Pack . 
Z:X. Printer . 

Normally £HJ .7S 

HURRY! Only while offer lasts! 

. £54.95 
. . £24.95 

£39.95 

Other equipment 
for the BBC 

BBC Sin,;le Disk Drive 100k .. . . £265.00 BBC STACK LIGHT RIFLE 
For Commodore 

64 & VIC-20 

BBC Dual Disk Drivt SOOk . . . . . £803.85 
88 C Tapt Recorder . . . . £29 .90 
A!:om Sottware Cassette-Based 

from . . . . . £9.95 
Acom Disk-Based software . ...• .. £11.50 
BBC Cassett e-Based software from . £9.95 
BBC BUGGY Spedrum Price •.. . £189.00 
IKON FLOPPY TAPE DRIVE for the BBC -
the Ideal alte rnative! 

BUGGY 
£189.00 

(Al'rM n3 Now! ). (Omfs comp~ te 
wit h 12 feet of u.ble vid thrH 
ucitln1 action software Jvnt'S in("h,dln,: "H IGH 
NOON SHOOTOUr' with full sound eff tt t l. 

Spectrum 
Price £19.9$ 

PCN NOVEMBER 24-NDVEMBER 30. 1983 

Spe ctrum Price . . . . . . £155.25 
QUICK -SHOT JOYSTICK Especially for the 
BBC • Spectrum Price . .. . ..• . . £19.95 

Now available: 
RC DIGITAL 

TRACER 
for the BBC 

£SS.SO 

Turn the page for more super 
offers from Spectrum • • • 
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SOFTWARE 
The Top sellers from leading BriUsh Software hous e s. 

Micro Dealer UK 
ZX SPECTRUM 
Le1end 'V,1lh11l1 .. 
Ultim<11te"l un .ar Je tM,1n" 
Ult!m~ l e '0Atic At.ic' 

~ult~:~·i.':!,c!~":i';:d<'' 
A& F Chuck1e E,11,lf' 
COS Pool 
CryJt.al "Hall, of the Th,n«, -, 
o~ un .. kon1t" 
Ouo<lmlv.11 "G•me, Des,3n t r' 
lm"&mt "Zzoom 
lnrenh~ .. Spl,ut " 
N- Generation ··co,ri do" of G.-1>('.)n 
Oukhitv.a "Bu~• boo 
Ultim .att'letPu ·· 
Art tt ··o ,mens ,on Dr,t,uctors 
ProtP lt. "Hun te, K,ller' 
Red SMt 'Apoc.1tyose" 
OcHn "lUMv e rsi on 
Ultlm•t t i r.1n1Am 
Ad~ict,11p Wmts "footb all M,n.., er' 
Ou1c ks1l11.1 "Aquapl.ane" 
Done "O raclH Cave 
Artie 3 0 Combat lone 
HeWk>n " ]- DS p,1ceW.1rs' 

Commodo re 64 
Llamasolt "'HowH Bower" 
l11m.noft"Alla ck oltheMutant 

£14.H 
U.IO 
u.so 
U .H , .... 
u.•o u.,. 
ot7.SO 
U.90 

u• .H 
u.so 
u.so 
U.H 
H .H 
u.so 
U .H 
£7.H 
£9. H 
u .so 
u.so 
U.H 
U.H 
(7.91 
U .H 
U.H 

£7,SO 

C.mels . £7,fO 
Me lbourne HIXIH ' Hurigry Ho 1.1u 64 £S •• S" 

~:;;~:~,!';~~~~~ulous Wanda .1nd the~!~~: 
of hie . tht univtue ,1nd eve ryth ing· · ,1.•s 
8ub blt bu1 " Edtrm in ,tor' •· CS·•• 
O u,clcsilv, 'Pi.,rplt Turtlu " £7.•s 
Ocean ··Arm• i:•ddtn &4·· Lt. • o 
Mt lboi.irnt Houst ··rtte HOOb,t 64 u •.•s 
lnter ct ptor · -v,utu Raider'· . £ 7.00 
u,muoft ··M,h i• ,4.. £7.SO 

~·;: .~1~~-~.ii.~tl c W mlor'' ~~ :: : 

VIC · lO 
U!t1m, tt ··1,1 P.ic" LS.SO 
~ .a.::':i !o tt: Met, C...l,ctoc U.-mu b,ttl e , 1 th~:~I: 
lmqm t Bewitched • CS.SO 
Ou,c h,tv.a. 0 'Slryh.a.wlr" £7 .• S 
ll ,mnoft M<1tm Lt.00 
lnttr(tP IOr 'Cr.a.iy KOf'I,(' £6 .00 
lm',f,:me "Ale.id" ' .CJ.S O 

BBC 
Sohwue lnv ,s1on " Att,clr on Alph .a. 
Cent .. uri' £7.tlS 
PsiOf'l " S..loo n Sally' (7.tlS 
Oo<torSoft FU~ht Simul ,t or' £7.H 
~ co m Sput H;ghw~y' · £7,H 
Alhg,tor ··eus8lu1 er" £.7. tlf 

ORI C 
Softtlc Or.1c111,· s flltvtn g t ,t f,t S 
UK Softw•it 'lor.1;on '1 Rtvtn !je.. LI.SO 
M, rtt ch '·H,mer Attu • ( 6 .tS 

DRAGON 31 
Softe lc "U,th • (l.tlS 
I M.iUtlCe M,c:,01 M.lurl(t Mino r £ 7. tlS 

SUNSHINE 
Crms,n,: (Dr.tgon 32) £6 9S 
Cnm,nc (Z lC Sp ect rum ) £4 .95 
Blind AHtv ( ZlC Spect rum) £4 9S 
Android~ (ZX Spe ctr i.,m) £5 .95 
G.11,uy All4iclt (ZX Spectrum 48K) £5 95 
Sword F ,,i:hl ( ZX Sp t>c l ,uml £5 .95 

MICRODEAL 
DRAGO N 
Tht> K1ng 
Sp.ace War 
Oielience 
Alutraz 
l<•tt>rp,llarAthc k 
Spact Monopoly 
M.1ns1on Adven ture 

£8.00 
£8.00 
£8.00 
£8.00 
£8.00 
£8.00 

£8.00 

SALAMANDER 
Franklin 's Tomb <Dra.gon. BBC. Ori<) .. £t ,H 
Lost In Spacie {Dragon. BBC, Orie) ..... £t ,H 
731 Fllght Slmu l1lor (BBC B). . . ..... £t .H 
Grid Runner (Dragon) .. . ... .C:7.tl 
Nlght Fllg hl (Dr&gon) . . . £7.H 
Dragon Tre k (Dragon). . . ... £ t.tl 
Gra nd Prix (Dra gon) ........... ,£7,tl 
Salamande r Grap hics System <Dra&on) £t,tl 
Golf <Ora,on) . . .. ....... £7.H 
Wiurd War (D ragon) . .. ... . . . ....... £ 7. t f 

LEDA COMPUTER CARE KITS 

GlltAN ADA ,.I IUO N A L 
COM,.UTIN Ci TrTUI 
The ZlC Si:,« trum .ind how to ~t the 
~f•om• t t5,5 
The 'i?f'( trum P1()8<..lmmet f5 .95 
The Spectrum Book o! Gt~ 

f5 .95 
lntrod 1.1C10f! Spec t1um M,ch ,~ 
Codt f1.ts 
TheApplellPro«r..1mmer'\ 
H.ll'ldbool; £10 .,S 
Prog1..1mm,~ w.th Gr..iph,c\ f5 .9" 
The D11Jton & how to m .. ~ tht 
mcxt of 11 f5 .9" 
Compu lmg for the Hobbv~ t 6. 
vn,11 8wnt1~ t,.95 
Sm1ple lnttrl1<1ng l>ro,tcts f6 .95 
The 88( M,cro An e ,perl 
~ fUS 

For Disk 
£.I l.95 

BOOKS 
Comrnodo rt 64 Co,r,puh "fli !5.95 
Thc-O,,c.1 ~ how to ~et the 
=l from 11 f5 .ts 
The D"JtOO J] bool( ol l!lme\ 

0 .95 
Compultl l,1n,tu~\ •nd thl"I• 
~ f595 
lyn w Como,w~ f6 .95 
1 1C.. ~lo r che8 BC 
M ao £5.95 
Chocx1ng ..11 Mocrocompu tt1 £4 95 
0..t•b,seo; for fun & proht £5.95 
ln11oduC1"fli the BBC M,cro £5.95 
I U NI H INI 

~'f~,i~~:u~ BBC f5 .95 

'"' The Wo rking Dr, 11:on 31 LS 95 
Or~ 31G.i~M.n lfr £595 

The Woi lc1n~Cornmoclore6• 
f 5.95 

Commodore 64 M.lch 1~ COOt 
M.i\le• f6 .95 
TheW01•,n1tOI..IR()n £5.95 
The w o, k,n11: St)f'(trum f5.95 
Tht w o, kmR (9M 64 f5 .95 
Or~Ol'I ]} G.imt-i. h\j~te, £5 ts 
fo nc:IIOl'I..II Forth IOI tM 
88 .C l5.9S 
Aadrood\ tor\~ 16K 
Si,tct•vm £5.95 
SWOfd Fitch! 10116K 
Spect,um f5.95 
c.1.u:vAn,c• f0f 48K 
Speclfum £5.9S 
Blond Alley lo, 16K 
Spec trum f 5.95 
(ru,\.I~ lo, 16K Specl rum £5.95 

SHARP MZ 711 
( MZ -700 Serles Computer) 

FREEi I O CASSETIE 
BASED GAMES 
The super new co lour compu ter 
from SHARP. Now available in 
limited quant1t1es · inc luding 10 
FREE CASSETTE BASED GAMES 
from SPECTRUM 

SPECTRUM PRICE 

£24995 

SHARP PRINTER ...... . . £129 .95 
CASSETTE RECORDER . . .. £39 .95 

SHARP MZ80A £.399 

Sensational 
HALF PRICE offer! 
Buy the DRAGON 32 from SPECTRUM 
for £175 and get an ACCESSORY PACK 
for DRAGON including . COMPUTER 
CASSETIE RECORDER • JOYSTICKS 
• DRAGON CASSETIE TAPE 
(Total value f50) 

ALL FOR ONLY £1S 
DRAGON Single D ISC DRIVE Now 
,w a1lab le £ 17 S .OO 
JO YSTICK INTERFACE allows connec t ion 

of ATARI type Joyst icks ( 14,91 

-···-----------::. :-: -::.~ ~:.:::.::. ~ -1--1·-------------
SPECTRUM 

PRICE 

£11995 

HALF PRICE OFFER! 
Bring a copy of this ad to your local SPEC· 
TRUM dt aler w hen vou pu rchase an 
ORIC·4 48K <1nd 11 wilt ent itle you to 
purchase the followJng4 titles of Software 
.1! HALF·PRICEt • MULTIGAMES • 
ORICFLIGHT • CHESS • ZODIAC 

LYNX 96K 

For the Lyn• ownt< i who ' rt rud y to t ;1ke thf' 
next step , the 48K m achi nt un bt upgr a died to 
full %t< sp ecif iu tion for ju st £8t . tJ 

LYNX 48K Model· 
SPECTRUM PRICE £.199 

Now frC)m SPECTRUM. the new l YN)C % K offering 
mort wo1"1p.1ct IOI' ,mb ltiou 1p,ogr,ms The mot! 
lmpo rbnt lulu rt of the 'JfiK m,ch ine h its 
addi tion al mtmo ,y tn full hi.t;h re1olu tion co lour. 
it p rovidts ]7 5K of RAM directly 1cct11lbl t in 
9•s k - w ith up to 241< more 1v.ll, bte to p, 011: ... m~ 
usif\8 muh,nt code A~lc to Stt the 1uper new 
LYNK 96K It SPECTRUM -NO W• 

SPECTRUM PRICE 

Not a ll sto r es ca rr y eYery advertised fteffl, pl e He p flot1e &efo r e ma k lflf a 1o"r t1ey ·prices cor,-ect at t ffle of 10 1n1 to p re n • •0 1. 
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INDESCOMP 

KEYBOARD 
WITH FULLY 

ADJUSTABLE SOUND 

INDESCOMP 
SOUND AMPLIFIER 

·• 
ONLY £10.95 

INDESCOMP 
32K 
RAM 

PACK 

·£39 .ts 

INDESCOMP 

JOY 
STICK 

INDESCOMP RS232 & CENTRONICS 

PRINTER INTERFACE . . . . ..... . £49.H 

ALPHACOM Th er mal Pr inte r for ZX 

SPECTRUM - NOW DOWN TO £S9.9S 

DIGITAL TRACER 

From RD Labs 
for the ZX 
Spectrum 

£.SS.SO 

ZX SPECTRUM 
16K 

£99.95 
ZX SPECTRUM 

48K 

£129.95 
(,pt,rt, ""'""""o 1t",(t"·•1,,r..t..,,.,,,,no<l'>t'tl¥r ' .., 
wtYrv ... ·wr• .... •h 111,t ~~t,,m (omr,,,1't"• 

"'"'°' ,t.tt I ,•r'd bY t;,,. Jir A.ty .. r(h Ltd 

VISCOUNT DISK DRIVE 
Now from SPECTRUM a Disk Drive for 

the ZX SPECTRUM . The VISCOUNT 

51/.'' DISK DRIVE 
system and 
complete with 
all leads . 

ONLY 

£l4S 

• KEMPSTON 
Joystick 
Int erface 

£IS 

PROTEC 
Joystick 
Interface 

£14.95 

Joysticks with interface £24 95 
Centronics Int erface .... ... £45 00 

CURRAH 
Speech 
Synt hesiser 

£29 .95 

Dl<'TRONICS K•yboud ........ £4500 
DK"TRONICS Ughtpe• ......... £1995 
STACl<LIGHT Rifle with 
3 FREE GAMES . _. ............. £29 95 

PRISM VTX 5000 

MODEM 
-

- • - r- ·- - .... YTXSOOO 

Now , your ZX SPECTRUM is your key to 

the world with th e incre dible PRISM 
VTX 5000 MODEM 
• Veru,t,le modem fo r ZX Spectrum (16K 

or 48K) Ytrsions • Slim desig n fits easily, 
matches your micro • Instant access to 
Prestel • & Micronet 800 Information ser· 
vices • lnst.nt communic..tlon with other 
zx Spectrum users • Use the Prism VTX 
SOOO with a Sinclair printer · and print Pres· 
tel frames . Ask your local SPECTRUM dealer 

tor further details • NOW I 

SPECTRUM PRICE 

£9995 

Sinclair zx INTERFACE l 
The new ROM Cartrld&e!Joyrtick interface . 
~s pro1rams Instant!)'! Takes two joysticks! 
Just plug In and play. 

ONLY£UMIS 
Pius! New ROM cartridge softw.ue . 

Turn the page for more super 
offers from Spectrum • • • 

Spec:tnam COMp Mt•r Cefltr ._. , .. .,. "• <-n•~•n whaUHYer wi th the ll· SpK tn.111'1 c-puter ll'l&nubc tu r.,. II')' Slncl•W Ruu rch Lt•. 
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ATARI 
Newl 600XL 

• 16K RAM e,cpandable to 481( 
• Full stroke keyboard • Full 
sound wit h 31h octave range • 11 
Gra phi c Disp lay mod es • Full 
colour (256 colours · 128 colours 
can be disp layed at one time. Ask to 
see this super new micro at your 
local SPECTRUM dealer NOW! 

Excepti onal valu e from SPECTRUM an d 
rep resenting probably t he finest home 

~;o T~~f~ :.~/ ~~f s 
0
b
0
u!~~: :n~~::!:, 

high standa rd and is highly recomo,ended 
by SPECTRUM for its utter reliability. 

SENSATIONAL 
NEW LOW PRICE 

£88 95 

Wide range of software available for TEXAS 
from your local SPECTRUM dealer . 

• : t ·) : i i l ·) ,!J 
COMMODORE 1701 
with sound ____ .. _ .. . £2 J0 .00 
SANYO 14" Colour TV 
(idea l asa monitor). ... £229 .tS 
SANYO COD 312SNB 
Colour Monitor_ _ . .. _. £28S . JS 
SANYO 12" 
Green Monitor __ . _. ____ £99.tS 

SPECTRUM PRICE 

£.159.99 

ATARI VCS GAMES 
MACHINE 

Wi t h all thes e FREE e,ctras : FREE PADDLES 
• FREE JOYSTICKS • FREE COMBAT 
CARTRIDGE • FREE PAC-MAN CAR

TRIDGE ALL FOR ONLY £69.99 

SEIKOSHA GP100 VC. . . £199,91 
SEIKOSHA GP100 AS ..... . . £ 199 ,91 
SEIKOSHA GP250 X . ... . . .. £ 149 ,9 1 
EPSOM FX 80. . £4 19 . t.S 
EPSOM RX 80. . ... .. ... Lll4 . 91 
MICROLINE 80. . . £149.91 
MICROLINE 82A. . £J49,9.S 
MICROLINE 92 .. . .... ... £4H.H 
ALPHACOM 42 . . . . . . £99,90 

New I 
MEMOTECH MTXSOO 
Here' s the super Mem otech 
MTXSOO Micro · specially des
igned for versatility in a wide 
variety of applications . Its 16K 

:~o~t~~:~'~!~ft~~:1,!a;fthi~~ 
fering leve ls of co mputer skills. 

SUPERB VALUE 
AT ONLY 

It s RAM is a pow erfu l 32K -

5 expandabletoamassiv e5 12K- £ 27 with fu ll 16-co lour high · 

:~~n~ti:u"pe~af~~~qi:~:ii~:~ 
board . It's a superb Micro and 
you can see it at SPECTRUM 
now! 

MY TALKING COMPUTER 
"My Talki ng Comput er" by Elec · 
troplay is a marvellously simpl e and 
cle ar children 's Micro that's perfect 

~o:/ h~i :~;. ~erach;~~;~ th:/'b7; 1~~1; 
co loured , bold programs ·suci as , • .- •• 
"Talkinf Story", "Talking Number s" 'I 

~;,;}t~~~n~ f G::~~~i~~i: lnfNaD w;~~ 
gam es. on easy· load cartridges . 

SPECTRUM PRICE 

CON CHESS 
CHESS 

. COMPUTER 

'The intelligent 
CHESS COMPUTER' 

Model s availab le: 
ESCORTER .. . _. _. £179 .99 
AMBASSADOR .. _. £229-99 
MONAR CH_ .. _ . __ £279 .95 

ACCESSORIES 
(12 DATA CASSffiES £0.50 
(15 OAT,'. CASSITTES f 0 .S8 
vtSCOUNT SINGLE SIDED. DOUBLE 
DENSITY (101 (FOR APPLE. COMMODO RE. 
ATARI, lAND V} £21.25 
VISCOUNT SINGLE SIDED. SINGLE 
DENSITY (101 £21.25 
vtSCOUNT DOUBLE SIDED. DOUBLE 
DENSITY (101 CFOR SHA.RP SUPERBRAIN 
ETC) fH.81 
VISCOUNT SINGLE SIDED DOUBLE 
DENSITY% TRACK ( 10) CFOR NASCOM. 
( Ofy\J\,\OOQR E 8050 . ETC.) £51.36 
EMPTY DISK CASES (FOR 5\14" 
DISKETTES) £1.95 
DISK HEAD CLEANER KIT . £16.10 

TELEVISIO NS 
12" TSO B6W PORTABLE £59.95 
CTP3131 14'" COLOUR PORTABLE £129.95 

COMP UTER CASSETIE 
RECORDERS 
from £27.50 

ZETA Joysti ck 
for ATARI, COMMODORE , 
VIC-20 & 64, SPECTRUM & 

ORIC 
ONLY £10.95 

lp.ctrum Comp1.1ter Centr es heYe n o conriectlon whatsoever with the :Z:X·Spectn.tm Computer m1nufactur ed I»)' s1ric111r lle1e1 r ch Ud. 
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There's a Spectrum Centre near you •• 
AVON 

MTM Slftwa,e Pin , 12 Yin St. 
TEL(Offl ll1' 11 
UISTI>L Bl'mlf c.,.tlJ1 Liii .. 
24 Piii. ..... . TEL:(0212)2t41U 
W.ITON · SUPCR · IIARI K & I( 
C.p!llln, 32 Alrlll St TELfOl34)4l1324 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
HDf'ORD 51.MN LM~ 115 MIIIIIM IN 
TELf0 234)49l41 
DUNSTA8L.a OOr••.7· 11 BrNIIWall. 
TEL!0612166611'i 
L.alGHTOH 8UZZARD Tiii CM,-. 
c.tB1tllliltMlteyN1 Mu:&lc. l7 ar-.tSt. 
TH.: f052SJ 37&822 
LIIT'ON Teny·kl , 4t 6"rfl SL 
TEL [0612) l3391/2 

BERKSHIRE 
RODINO 0- S...1,I YiNI HII 
Pllet . TEL( 07:MJN07tt 
WINDSOR WycOMt ViltN, ,44 Kill 
EfWfflCWL TEL:(07535)67441 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
BL.aTCHL.aY 11 ... COllflder C.Crt, 
1110Nnswi,. TEL(091»)S417« 
CHEIKAII AN-~- l 
Celifwlffl, 113HlltlSL TEL[CM94)713373 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
CAIIBRIDOI ll P. LW-, 121 Kilf$ Pa,Nt , 
TEL 10223) 68011 
NTallaOROUQH PttlflorWIII 
~i..t1 M .. NIIIIW. 
TEl f0733) 4'I007 

CHANNEL ISLANDS 
GURRNIIY Gnl'I. 3·5 Tiit hllt. St 
PMiwPon. TEL.(0411124682 
JII.AIIY MM I c.,.ter C.•re. 
1 "'*" St St Mek TEL 10534174000 

CHESHIRE 
AL TRINCHAII Mr. Nil;rt, H Hit' St 
TELIOl1)9411213 
CRIWW: MlctlaH , 11112, 121 NHIW1Cl 1111, 
TElf0270) 2'60W 
CHESTER Dliluf C.,U,1 LW., 
lOO .... . TEl.f024413IOD99 
IIACCLEIFIELD CMNr1 & c..,.t1r 
c.tr, 1)1 M• St. TEL10625J27461 
MORTHWICH C-1 & ~ 
C.0-1, 3 10WII SC. TEL f060ll '5621 
STOCKPORT WNilt llf ., 1 Lit* 
llllMtlHt. TEL(OIIJ4I0 343$ 
WAAAINQTON Willlilp, 111 ar-.. St 
TEL10925J38290 
WION.I C.,.c.r Cly, 71 Victeru Rd 
TEL. 10611420 3S33 
WILMSLOW Swill II w...._ 4-fi St AMIS,.,. TEL. (Ol25152&213 

CLEVELAND 
MIODUIBIIOUGH lkK11111 & Bftwt, 
20I Liallllfll' ,W. TU: 10642) 2223" 

CORNWALL 
ST, AUSTRU Al&C~s,0.UJ 
HIIM , ILIWtf~5'TEL.(072' Jl7331 

CUMBRIA 
URROW · IN · PU .. NRII Barrw 
c..,.itlf c.u. , 96 C-U St 
TEL:10221) 19353 
CARUILR n. ee.&at Sioti, 58·61 
LIWtlWSl TEL(0228J277NI 
NNRITH PNr'IIII~ . 
WC.tllpt&.TE L:(0711)11 146 
O,..MN- Frl•1 , _a. 
WHITUtAV&N r; 0 MelNlr-. l5 Kllt SI. 
TEL f0141) 20l3 

DERBYSHIRE 
ALPJIISTONG«MIH ...... &lflt ltigll 
St. TEL.:(OnJ ) l.12071 
CHR8ftRl'NILO 'RIC.,.WCNlta, 
WS ....... l'llce . TfL f0241) 20II02 
DDlaY c T EIKtrNks,lfC-1 TlllrJil, 
ne s,«. TEL: (033213'04SI 

DEVON 
DIIOUTH 0,.. CUMtl, 30 n, Str1N. 
TEL;(03t5214408 
PLYMOUTH SYt{ULN.,7'CfltlWallSL 
TEL(On2J21705 
TIY&RTON ActtOI Mlffl c.,.ten. 
31 S.,... St TEL 0884 252864 
TORQUAY Df¥II CMt,lltrl. I Tnil M, 
C.tle Cnn . TEL (OI03) 52'303 

DORSET 
SOUANIMOVTH LNNl'WN 
C.,.1e, C.U.. 1 LlllliS4iowee CreUMC. 
TEL( 0202J20l65 

DURHAM 
DARUNOTON MdCIN I & Bf'owl. 
JD2 8oNflte. TEL: f0325145t744 

ESSEX 
UIILDON Gwl'rey'121·32 hAWIII:, 
Tl'#ICNUe. TELl02'11281319 
CHILMIFORD MUIN H,y .. ltlll ._ 
SBrtolll'lelllfWTEL.!02451354595 
COLCH.11'1:A CIICN11• C.,.ltf 
CNcrt. t6St. Bee- 1St TEL{020tif47242 
CRAYS H. lleyNln. 79 Drun flll 
TEL{037115141 
ILFORD Woellu11, 18 llflrll L• 
TEL(011471 l307 
LOUGHTON Miefe& MOI'• CMIHI, 
309HltllM TEL:{01J50l l216i 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
OLOUCllffR TM MoNISM,. 79·11 
Ntrt1111•St.TEL:f045214l0693 

HAMPSHIRE 
ALDIRIHOT Oarill SM11tr1, 51 Slatlel 
All TEL:{0252)20130 
ANDOV•A bdMf lldil , I05 1ti111 St. 
TEL:(0264) 58251 
UIINCITOU flltltf' s, 2-3 Mll'\et 
Plate. TEL.COMJ22019 
PORTSMOUTH c,,_. C...-,1 
Liii., 261 c-tlal flll TEL (0706) &33931 
POATSMOUTlt W•t•rtoowlll • GB 
lliutla ... 1 OuMIS PfN TEL:(07014)59911 
IOuntAMPTON fl.J Pntf&Solllt ~ 
11W.11Elillflll., kllr"N TELl07031445926 
WINCHESTER Wi1*11«C1•1 & 
c.,.ter CNtrt , 7& Pa,ct.lltll St 
TEL {0912J 5.J912 (Js11 ()pelilt ) 

HEREFORD 
HIAl,ORD ...... a,HHtd1Llll..,49 
IBrt,MSI. TEL!G432J275731 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
BOREHAM WOOD Mnw Mien, 
36 SlltflisJ M TEL: (0111631368 
HITCHIN c...,-, Artl(Mic:rteo.,i.te, 
Dimiel~&a,.._..RII 
TEL i04121592tS 
POffERI I.AA TN Co-,.ltr $ .... 
lt7HlpSL TEL10701)44417 
ST. ALI.A.NI (H.rt•J Ctns C.PIClr 
CNtn , WM Kel)'Wtl HIN. 
TELJ0727J52991 
STEVENAGE O J eo.,.c.,-1, II ToWI 
Sii. TEL (G4311 tsSDI 
WATFORD SflS Mlem)'IINI Liii., 14 
1't f'«* , ttlpll St TEL: (0923) 2II02 

HUMBERSIDE 
QAIMHY fl.C. JOIISNUII., 22 Frtlrple, 
RMrtlelll c.tr1 . TEL (IM72J42031 
HULL TN C.,.C., Cttcre, 28 All!., 
M . TEL.(0482)26297 

ISLE OF MAN 
OOUOU.I T. H. C.C...11 lit ., 
57·81Vid«i1St. TEL:!0824) 3412 
(.JISto,.llit ) 

KENT 
CANTIRaURY K11t1 Mitrt Sysi.s , 
CeiQNII MoeM, 11 f'uet St 
TEL (0221150200 
OOV•A KIM ..... , Collfil1en. 4 ICllll St 
TEL: (03CM) 202020 
OIIPINOTON EIII IIIMMl!II lit. , 
25 SIMIN $\.., Pini WIN. TEL: (DMI) 3"7S 
RAINNAM lllicr1W,rC. ..... 1 llll ., 
31Mi111St., ..... ,rlwts. 
TEL (<ltUJ 37&102 

UYIIMOAU EnntflellltrCN_.s, 
DlrMlSL TEL(0732)458800 
lf mNOaOURNI c.,.t.tra f'ln , 
55 Hjgll St. TEL i0795125Sn 
TUNB .. IDQ• WILLI lllout.l 
C..,.ltrt Liii., 21-30 St Jolll1 M 
Tfl:10ff2141565 

LANCASHIRE 
ACCRINOTON PII CNlfiit(ets, 3IA Waler 
St. TEL:f02f>.IIS6521132811 
SLACKaUAN r..,. c.,.ttn, 
9 fltlfw,r M. TEL 102&41111333 
BUANL.Y IMCI C..,.... Ctlltre. 39·43 
StMdlU SL, 8811 IAP. TEL: !0282) 54299 
aURY (lane• .) llicf1·N«tk, 1 Brtall SL 
TEl:1081)7175764 
OLDHAM ..... & 81111Hs C.,.ltr1 
LN .. 54 v.m11w, St TEL: (0811633 )608 

PR.ISTON WN11t'1 49 flsNrplt . 
TEL:(0172) 556250 
ROCHDALI: Ho-. & B1111Nn C:O.,.tn, 
15 ~lrt St TEL: (0106iJ 344654 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
LIICIIT•R ..... . 40/42 8tM1r SL 
TELID63316"774 
IIAAKn HARBOROUQH lll rN r"9DII 
MH1t C.,.ttB, 7 CWdl SI. 
TEL.(D151)630S6 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
GRANTHAM O,U.lf~LN ~ 
121 IMIIIJ''III TEL:(CM76)169M/702II 
LINCOLN MKO C.,.tera . 24 N"'11HI 
TEL:(0622)25907 

LONDON 
El P11dnl1, 1$ Hlti SL Honll, Elli H1• 
TELi01) 4721941 
E8 McGowMI. 24-4 Gf11!1• IIII HKkN)'. 
TEL!01) 5330935 
ECt SiNfflffW, 17·t9LN!HfL-. 
TEL!01) 2423456 
EC2 0mNeo.,utltC.lttt, 165 
Motrpll. TEL:fOl) 6313331/1830 
N14 Lllll:SIIN, ltTNBmiw.,_ 
TN ...... . StlCllt* TEL(Oll "24942 
N20 CalntNral LN 1291 Hilll RII 
TEL !01) 44& 22IO 
NW4 (». VIKI COIIPJll:tf St•• . 112 BrHC St., 
._... TEL:(01)2022272/3/4 
K1 VkONN°1,6L .... 8'tWall;. 
TEL101) 4031988 
R9 S~Urt·Deai. 37:1-315 Foel:WIJ M~ 
HrwEIDa TEl:101)159 '59' 
H11 Gatwic:tc.,.ie rs,328Ktlultt• 
l'\..MTEL:(011~70336 
Mpc:NC100wlfhN 
R1! CHtlllllr11 Lit.. t52 fl1' UIN, 
f'Klll, .. TEL(Ol) 8392205 
.. 25 EIII kMtill , 71 Hie-St., Sottll 
NorWNIIITELf0111534224 
swe C.I IH lllluot Lit., 14 .Je111M P1'C4I 
Nulto flllllM B/ wa,. TEL. (01) 385104 
IW19 E--.31 HllllSt., WilllllldGII 
TEL{01)1477171 
W1 De\'rN4Ellfw,reM 
TEL(0117242313 
W1 C•11tt11•WilNflSlrMt. 
11w..-.s1.nL 10114a&0373 
W1 SM FN & Mitri CNI«, 25& 
Tenettl•CMnllt. Ttl..:(0115805126 
W7 TIC EIKt,_1, 11-13 Bolt .. flll, 
Hllwtl TEL 101) 5712142 

MANCHESTER 
GREATER 

MANCHESTER. L1m 1 U•~ I llcll .... 
St., St.A11'1S.. TEL!06111321ll7 
lwiNTON lllr. Mkrt LN~ 69 f'lltlltt• 
UN .TEL.:(061)7212212 
'llftNilitfnu,' 
HYDl f'tu , 2l3-2'5 flllfll!St. 
TEL {06113815935 
BOLTON Wllillt UII~ 23 Deu1911t 
TEL(0204133512 
WIQAN W ... lli.,1111HN1St 
TEL (0942144382 

MERSEYSIDE 
BIRK.IN.HIAD f*1 c-n & HH~ 
Olctl Hl,Atckftrr) TEL:(0511&455000 
HalWALL lltnturt C-,.C..- SpMIS, 
41......,.M. TEL:(Ol!il)S4275'6 
UVR R~ BuriierRafll,20·22 
Wllttcu,tl TEL: (O&IJ 109 9191 
UYIIIPOOL CAlnt,...) ffQUW'N, 
31/37 Wlrkld 111Mt TEL: 1061) 5251712 
IOUTMll'Ofn' CNtrll c.,.ttr1, 515 
lift St TEL: (0704131111 

MIDDLESEX 
lDGWAM BrNW 1-4, l30 ffllll St. 
TEL (011152 7481/ll&O 
HARROW C...,1Ar11IIIICttC-,.ttr 
DtrillOl,24St.AN'11W.TEL:IOl)427M69 
HAYll ~,000111._IW 
TEL:f0115732511(M t o,e.llli ) 
ftDDINOTON ~ c,.r, CNtrt. 
BroNSt.TEt.:10111n47 18 
UXBRIDQI JKL~Llt.. 
7WlldwSt TEL(Ol95) 51115 

NORFOLK 
FAK.NHAM Fu~ 12 Nnlcll Rd. 
TEL(OJ21151319 
NORWICH s-MI Mllbtile, 52 St 
11Nt*1s St. TEL: f08031 M7726 
THOISORO Tilltllrll C I & Mieras, 21 
GIMIIIII St. TEL: fDl421 I 1645 

NORTHANTS 
NORTHAMPTON Bl1ic Collfllltrs & 
Sp.l.tal Liii., 72 Kilplhrpe HIIOw 
TEL: (0604) 7M1740 

NOTIINGHAMSHIRE 
NOfflNQMAM C-..eoa,.t,,1 , 
119/ IOTl1llltyWIII. TEL:106021742912 
NOfflNOMAM Biiie, 39·41 TrNI 
BollltYft , WUI ar-..,rt 
TELl0602) 1197l3 
WORKIO .. c.,-,.,,ttJ., ..... SI. 
TEL 109091 472241 

NORTHERN IRELAND 
••urAST Arllllr HNMI Lbl.., 37 Gt 
Vkeoril St. TEL: 102321246336 
CO. ARMAGH Pelll0w1, 1' MWt St., 
""1MOW1, Cf'lip¥N. TEL 107621332215 
LONOONDtERRY foyll C...
Systt•, 3 li-,St. TEL !0604129337 
NEWRY Nlwry CO.,.ttr CHCr1, S4 
Molaglla. St. TEL: IOl931 IIMS 

EIRE 
DU a UN EM c..,.tet Ce. lllll~ UoiC 8, 
P'OwtrSCCMt. Ttw1Nllt c..tr, S.O 
WWIMI Sl TEL Dlbi. 7t9934 

OXFORDSHIRE 
HINODON tvorfltlN~s . 
21SltnSt TEL{023') 21207 
IANIURY ~ P'lltl. 2Clll'dl UN 
TEL. (0295155190 
H•N&.aYONTHAMRI FlllllyCNlllttn; 
U111.,4DABtlSl. 1£L10491)575744 
OXFORD Ml fletlls , 7 St E"9s SI. 
TEL;i0235) 2\207 

SCOTLAND 
AaRRDERN Nomi East c.,.ttrs, 
1-3E .. SL. hCtrlltN TEL.:(0179)79900 
AYR VNub,6'NNBrlillteSt. 
TEL.!0292)264124 
DUMf'RIII VNllt1, 71 E ... il~ St 
TEL(OJl7)S4547 
IDINBUROH TNSIIColCNlr1,6 ·7 
.t.11t1t¥1 St m .:f0311ssHM& 
OU.IQOW Vleltr Monts UII , l40 Artytl 
St. TELIIMH22189Y 
HAMIL TON T• Olc:UOI C..,.C.rt . I· 12 
CldlOW SL TEL: (0691} 283113 
KILMARNOCK YIIIMS, 49 Ftltpte 
TEL (0563132175 
KJRKCALD\' K__,. f'llotOfl
SNYlcfl, 254E Hi,11 St., f"' 
TEL:(0592) 204734 
fflRUNQR . K~r.lf'tftSl 
TE.L;f 07M) 5532 

SHROPSHIRE 
IHRRWlaUIIY c.,.c,r-1•1, 
13Ca$ntoate.TELTIA 

SOMERSET 
TAUNTON r.n,s, I St. J .. s Sl 
TEL:IOl231729N 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
ITAWORO, c..,.i.,.., , 58 ftftlt• St 
TEL:(G716J41199 
ITOU ·ON· TMNT C..,....r1a1, 
11 MIRMS.., A.ruil,H....,_ 
TEL:(OT82J20&20 

SUFFOLK 
au11v &T. IDMUND& ltrt ~ 
CNlrl. 11 GIIAII SL TEL: 102141106772 
P'ILfikSTOWS It Ill. c-ic.u.s Liii~ 
4M_...M. TEL:(0394) 271113•273469 
IPSWICH ......- .... 24 Cnw1 SL 
TEL (04731 iD965 

LOWl:STOl'T • w.es. 4-4 L .... IW .. 
Ntrdl. TEL 1050211742 

SURREY 
CAMBRIIL.aY CIMfl NU (Ill~ 
c..,-, DMIIN~ 31 Hlllil Sl 
TEL:(0211115141 
CH•RTSIY Clilertfft' C.,.W Ctlke, 
I Wllllw St TEL (Dl321) 64663 
GUIL0,0110 Tiie Modll s-,. 23 Sw• 
LIN . TEL(OD772)0483 39116 
MAILaMUII tlnle•• C..,.ltn , 
Z5.JmetiOll'1Kt,,_ fluCIIHII. 
TELICM21) 54421 
N•w IIALD•N SWTI)' Micro Sp!MS, 
:J1MW1Sl TEL:1011142Ck71 
WAWNOTON s.rrlY Micrl Spte•s Lt,., 
53 WlloKttl 1111. TEL 101) 1415636 
WOKIMGN..,.,..-a,71fl3C.•rdllW.,. 
TEL 104862} 25657 

SUSSEX · 
a•XHIU..ON · l•A C.PNfW1rt. 
22StlNIIRRd TEl:(0424J223J.40 
(~ Mill-Oc:toNfl 
CRAWL&Y GMw1u C.,..,. SIMCn , 
i2 TN ....-art TEL: (0293) 37'42 
UTT1.•HAMPTON aa.CU11LII ., 
39Hi111St TU·(090'4) 5'7414546 

TYNE& WEAR 

WALES 
ABIERDAIIII: ..,. eo.,.ttr StMctt Lt, .• 
70MISt ., TN5'11re, T11CJ-. 
TEL:(068&) Ull21 
AB ... YSTWYTH Mtf0111 If G,ltwiy1 , 
23PletSL TELID970Jl15522 
CARDI,.,. fl_,. CH, 11/22 lfilll SI. °'"*· TEL.(0222)31960 
UANDUDNO IGwy-ne,cid) eo.,.., 
1'1111 Di1ct11111t. 15 CleMtl St, 
TEL.(G492t71943 
NRWPORT (Gwent) RMNII Cta, 111 
C..-.rdll St. TEL (0633117378 
NMaAOU RMt11 Cta. 19 lrlNII St 
TELI054) 6612116 
PORT TALBOT M1U9 <iee, 6 fleyll 
Bllllllilp, TIIIOIRd TELIOUll817730 
WRUltAM T£RNtrts,2SKi11St. 
TEL (0'711364404/364527 

WARWICKSHIRE 
LaAMINOTON IN IC c.o.,.tn , 43 
Rimi SI. TEL f0921il 36244 
RUOIY Tiie R9tt,-MJcrtCNtrt, 9-11 
Rtttll SI. TEL. (07Ul 10522 

WEST MIDLANDS 
11 .. MINOHAM SiltwtMs, Gl Wtsln 
AICHil . TEL(021) 236i 7211 
OU DUY Ceatrll C..,,ten (C.., ~ 35 
CiwCIIIIPrlCllcl. Ttl .:{03&4)231189 
llRDINQTON TM GI ... PtrGrMllflre, 
ttiglSlTEL:(021) 3&4alOI 
WIST aROIIWICH 8tl & ...... 
39 0-S ~ -TEL 10211553 0820 

WILTSHIRE 
IAUlalJIIJY w.,-IIIR COllfltlf Ctltfl, 
20 M_., SL TEL (0722121611 

WORCESTER 
WORCaSTSR OWN W1r111 Ul , 
1..,... Mont, Hill St. TEL:(0905)27661 

YORKSHIRE 
aRADf'ORD Erntb ~-s.c Htlu, 
RlwSN$4. TEL:(0274) 309266 
HUDOIIRU'l&LD Rtutlb 1"'1Nrtr 
L_..) 12 0.. $l TEL:I04M) 25.J3.4 
L.aua Bus & -. 4 uwtr ll'IIIM•
TEL: l~J 464461 
&HDPIU.D ,.,..- SpN1 lit ., 171 
Wist St. TEL (0742) 766006 
SKIPTON lNk I S... 45 8t11N1t lfNtt , 
TEL(O:TM)ID071 
YOM MCM,ll•Ctltrl. 7 S........ 
Arc.IN. TEL:109041141862 

Neoc aN ........ c.,ry • .,.,., .... wtnNI "-, ~ ,._ ....... Mald•1 • t-r1MY • prices CW'NCt •t 1iM11 ef ..... t:e ,-.. 1&01 
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1- -- _____ h'iltei1•WM~:t1 
Scaled a new PEEK in microco mputing ? If printed your tip will ea rn you a fiver. 

Ir you 've got something to crow 
about . . . a bit of magic that'll 
make the world a better place 
for micro users, then send it to 
PCN Microwaves----0ur reg ular 
readers ' hints and tip s page. 
We' ll pay you £5 ir we print it. 
We' ll pay you even more if your 
little gem gets our vote as 
microwave of the month. T hink 
on ... and wri te to Micro
waves , PCN, 62 O><ford Street , 
London W IA 2HG. 

Debugging Orie 
PRINTing 
There see m to be thr ee ways of 
overcomi ng the Orie LPR INT 
and PRI NT TAB 'b ug'. 

Th e location 48 contains the 
print position but is clea red to 
13 each time instea d ofO. Thu s, 
if one POKEs 48,0 before each 
TAB, the position should be 
correct . 

A second method is to use 
SPC instead of TAB. Often a 
simple SPC(N) is sufficient , but 
for an eq uivalent to PRINT 
TAN(N ) A$, use PRI NT 
SPC(N- POS(O)) AS. 

A third method is to POKE 
6 17 with the requ ired posit ion 
plus 2 (you have to add two, as 
the scree n pr inti ng posit ion 
starts in column 2 not column 
0). Now POKE61 7, N+2: 
PRINT AS is equival ent to 
PRJNTTAB(N)A$. 

Th e biggest complicat ion 
arises, however, when it is 
necessary to have two or more 
TABs per line. The POK E &30 
method will not work for 
PRI NT, but it is the only 
method that does work for 
LP RI NT. On the other hand , 
the line PR IN'l'SPC 
(N 1-POS(O))AS ;SPC(N2-POS 
(O))BS;SPC(N3- POS(O))C$; 
etc work s. The POKE 617 
met hod is not sat isfactory for 
either PR INT or LPRI NT. 
Joh n A Green, 
Bolton Computer Club, 
Leigh, Lanes 

No scroll area 
on Orie screen 
Here is a handy way of produc
ing scroll pr otection o n the 
Orie. To pr event upp er por· 
tions of the screen from 
scrolling: 
POKE #26F,27- (num ber ot 
lines to be pro tected) 
DOKE #26D,48000+(40*t he 

18 

numberoflines tobeprotected) 
The POKE and DOKE are 

pai red and mu st always be don e 
as a pair, otherwise strange 
things will happ en to the dis
play. To resto re to nor mal: 
POKE#26F,27 
DOKE# 26D ,48000 

To prevent the lowe r por
tions of the scree n from scro ll
ing use #26 F only. 
POKE #26F.27-(thc num ber of 
lines to be pro tecte d). 
PA Lockerby , 
Nelson, Lanes 

Take a BREAK 
with your Lynx 
The following program for the 
Lynx can be used to determine 
whether the BR EA K key is 
pressed. Th is key is not used 
by the nor mal keyboard 
rou tine, but is connected to 
the Z80's maskable interrupt. 
Unfo rtunatel y, the video chip 
also causes an interrupt. so 
this program times the interval 
be tween the two interrup ts to 
de termine the cause of the 
interru pt. 

To use the prog ram. first 
ente r DPOKE&6297. 
&4DED. 
The routin e is called by CALL 
LCTN (100). The variable HL 
will be set by the routin e. to I. 
if the break key is depressed. 
to 0. otherwise. The rou tine 
itself is: 
100 CO DE ED 56 FB 76 AF 
67 6F ED 4F FB 76 ED SF FE 
30F02CC9 
DP Akerman, 
Co1111do11, Coventry . 

Restoration 
without OLD 
The Lynx lacks an OLD com
mand to restore a progra m after 
it ha s been NE Wed. For simple 
programs , 
POKE &6940 ,&CO 
is successful , but will not work if 
a program needs to be edited or 
contain s arrays. Thi s is because 
the end of Basic poi nter at 
&6 IFC is set to start of Basic 
(&6940 ) after NEW . 

The procedure to use is: 
1. Find the end of Basic mar
ker, by calling up MONITOR , 
W694D 8080 
2. Take note of the first loca
tion number in the listing eg 
&895F (it must be less than 
HI MEM , &9FF8) 
3. Return to Basic with the J 
comman d. 
4. Reset the end of Basic 
pointer with the location from 

instruc tion 2 by using: 
DPOKE &61 FC,&895F 
5. Remove the new end of 
Basic marker at &6940 and 
replace it with &CO. POKE 
&6940,&CO 

Th e program will now run 
satisfactorily. The first line of 
the restored Basic prog ram will 
be renumbered to I by instruc· 
tion 5 but can be edited in the 
normal manner by Control E. 
R Towers, 
Hamilton , Scotland 

Quick access to 
CBM64 control codes 
Many Commodore owners may 
not realise that the contro l key 
can be used with the alp habetic 
keys to produ ce the CHR S 
codes one to twenty six. 
ie 'CTRL ' and 'A '= CH R$(1) 

'CT RL' and ' B' = CHR $(2) 
etc . 

These controls may either be 
used in direc t mode. or pr inted 
within quotes in a prog ram . 
Da vid Gristwood , 
Sunderland, Tyne and Wear. 

Foolproof Orie 
ink and paper 
Ther e is a pop ular meth od of 
doing a hard reset on the O rie; 
the call is to #EA59, but tr y this 
if you have set the INK or 
PAPER colo urs and the 
machin e cras hes. A much more 
foolp roof location is # F426. 
Thi s waits for a few seconds. 
then pefor ms a hard rese t no 
matter what the scree n colour 
is. Note that any defined char
acters will rever t back to their 
old selves. 
James Eibisch, 
Cheltenham, Glos 

Orie INVERSE 
substitute routine 
Try the following routine as a 
substitut e for INVERSE on the 
Ori e. 
IOFOR A = 46336 TO 46343 
20POKEA , 127:NEX T A 
30FO R B= 48000T048039 
40POKE B.0:NEXT B 
50FO R C+46344 T0 46351 
60PO KEC ,O:NEXT C 

Lines 10 and 20 define space 
as a solid block of foreg round 
colou r. As the Orie screen is 
made up (exce pt for the two left 
hand column s) of a ser ies of 
spaces, it d isplays in foreground 
colo ur . 

Printing, or plotting , on 
the screen maimain s the cha r
acter in its foreg ro und colour, 

but still on a block of (old) 
back groung colo ur. 

The ro utine is most effec tive 
when the background is black , 
as the two left- hand columns 
mer ge with the border. 

Lines 30 to 40 obliterate the 
status line. Lines 50 to 60 
redefi ne ! as a solid block of 
(old) background colour. so 
that the window effect may be 
preserved. 
David Harrison, 
Wirral, Merseyside. 

Orie user achieves 
the 'impossible' 
Did you know that it is possible 
to draw off the Or ie screen, 
without receiving a syntax 
error. Tr y the following: 
IOHIR ES 
20CURSET238, 199, I 
30C IRCLE 127.1 
This is only one exa mple, 
exper imen t for ot her effects. 

The following routin e is very 
hand y for impressing people 
with the double height facility 
of the Orie . It side scrolls the 
line and is very effective for 
titles and the like. 
IOCLS:PA PER4 ;1NKU 
20A#=" PERSONAL 

COM PUTE R NEWS IS 
THE BEST" 

30DOK E#26 B.# OIOA 
40C LS 
SOPLOT0,10.17:P LOTO 

13, 17 
60PLOTO, I 1,LEFT$(A .38) 
70PLOT0.12 ,LEFTS(A$.38) 
80A$=M ID$(A$.2)+LEFT$ 

(AS.I) 
90WAIT 10 
IOOGOT060 
Anthony O ' Dawd , 
Dublin , Ireland 

Shrinking your 
Newbrain 
Here is an inte resti ng way of 
decreasing the size of the New
brain screen. To change the 
width use : 
Set X= PEE K(92)+PEE K 

(93)'256 
then to change the width: 
POKE X+5 ,width requi red 
and to change the depth: 
POK E X +4 ,depth requ ired 

The following prog ram will 
halve the dimens ions of the 
screen: 
IOX= PEEK (92)+ PEE K 

(93)*256 
20POKE X+S,20: 

POKEX+4 , 12 
30END 
David Waterson, 
Lo11do11SW 
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Will the Ad am initiate a pr ice revolution ? Brian Power investigates Coleco 's industry-shaker. 
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a real sti r among air travellers as they spun 
round the baggage section s at a maj or 
airport. 

Documentation 
The Adam comes with thr ee books , a 
64-page set-u p manual and two larger 
binders for word processing and program
ming in BASIC. You can see the way 
Co leco rushed the Adam onto the market 
by the fact that pages in the word 
processing book hav e newly -written in
structions glued over the old ones . 

It is obvious that Colec o expect s some 
Adam buyers will never get beyond the 
set-up manual. That manual contai ns 
enoug h informatio n for simpl e word 
processing so that you don 't really need the 
more extensive binder. It also tells readers 
that programming is a hobby like sew ing or 
ca rpent ry, and they don 't have to bother 
learning it if they don 't want to. 

This set -up manual is a welcome change 
to many instru ction book s - it is actua lly 
easy to follow. A no-nonsense book tha t 
doesn 't pander to the novice , it conta ins 
simp le in struc tions and plenty of clear 

photos that take you from unpacking the 
box to changin g the printer ribbon. The 
on-screen help menus are extensive 
enough to get you going without the 
manual once Adam is tak en out of the box 
and plugg ed in . 

Construction 
We now move into the heart of the matter. 
Co leco has crea ted Adam from three main 
components, the memory console, the 
keyboard and the printer. The console 
includ es the system's Z80A micro
processor , meaning compatibility with the 
CP/M operating syste m, the RAM and a 
high-speed tape drive. 

The microprocessor addresses 64K of 
RAM but the com pu te r also conta ins a 
sepa rate processor for the video display 
that includes an additional 16K of memo ry 
just for graphics , b ring ing the tota l to BOK . 
Ano ther 64K of RAM is avai lable as an 
option , bringing the total up to 144 K. 

The scu lptured keyboard has 75 key s, 
including six prog ramm ab le function 
'smart keys ' that co rr espond with six 
labelled boxes on the screen. The 
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keyboard ha s the feel of more expensive 
systems and I give it a good ratin g. 

Coleco was thinking of word processing 
when it de signed the keyboard , including 
keys such as insert, delete, move /copy and 
store/get to provide qu ick access to spec ific 
word processing functions. In addition to 
ten command keys, there are cursor arrow 
keys. 

Two game cont rollers come with it. 
Whil e they a re primarily for p laying 
games , one of them can be atta ched to the 
keyboard to move the curso r , as an 
alternative to the a rrow keys , and can also 
be used for enteri ng number s. 

The keyboard and printer have separa te 
microprocessors, and a communicati ons 
system Coleco calls Adamnet ties the 
whole thin g together. It is eno ugh to allow 
the comp uter to do simple multi-tasking. 

Screen 
The screen for the Adam is likely to be your 
own te levision set. It had better be colou r 
or you will miss a lot of what Adam offers. 
During some ope rations the screen con
tain s four different sections , with four 
different co lo urs. 

The scree n is set up to convince you tha t 
working on Adam is no different than 
typing on a typewriter. I wish compu ter 
makers wouldn't bother because the 
screen is goi ng to start looking tedious once 
you get used to the system. 

There are grad uated markers up the left 
side and across the top of the scree n , to set 
the margins for a printout. The re is a band 
of six blue boxes across the bott o m of the 
screen that correspond to the 'smart keys.' 
Above tha t is a roller , shaped like a 
typewrit er roller , which you write into . 
After writing two line s , the lines beg in 
ro lling up the scree n . 

If it sound s cluttered , it is. There isn ' t 
much room on the screen for your work by 
th is point. Co leco is assuming you are 
incapable of thinking for yoursel f and need 
to be show n every thin g. 

Storage 
A lot of peop le pr efe r the faster and more 
re liable disk drive s to tape cassette stor
age. Bu t Co leco has go t around that , and 
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Are yo u missing out on all that your comp uter can do. These books show you how easy it is to 
improve your programmi ng. Clear and concise, they will help you make the most of your 
comput er's memory power, for more advanced uses and more exciting graphics . 

YOUR FIRST BASIC PROGRAM 
" How-to- Progr am " book for the first time computer user with colourful illustrations and simple diagrams to help you 
write your own first program in just one hour. 

PROGRAMMING THE 280 
Instructive text , clear, precise diagrams and easy to follow exam ples explain everything you need to know abou t 
programm ing using 28 0 microprocessors . Important for Sinclair , ZX81 , Spectrum and TRS 80 Model users. 

PROGRAMMING THE 6502 
You need no prior programming knowledge to make use of this detailed book. By applying simple assemb ly 
language , you will quickly learn to make your microprocessor perform the way you want it to. Important for BBC 
users wishing to extend their programming capab ility, plus Apple, Atari and VIC 20 users. 

THE VIC 20 CONNECTION 
Learn the simple techniques for putting your VIC 20 computer to work controlling external devices. Cont rol lights, 
elect ricity , burglar alarm system and other non-computer devices in your own home or office . 

THE EASY GUIDE TO YOUR COMMODORE 64 
A jargon -free publication that exp lains the practical operation of your Commodore 64 in word processing , maths , 
budgeting , filing and more . This friendly guide explai(ls how to use commercially available software, as we ll as 
teach ing you the basics of programm ing. 

~ All these books are published by Sybex, renowned for their excellent , helpful publications for 
~ ~ '"i. compu ter users and distributed by Compu ter Bookshops Limited, the UK's spec ialist computer 5YBEX book and program wholesaler . All are available from good bookshops and computer stores llli.. ~ I ~ including Lewis's and John Menzies . 
~ Request for catalogues : Send SAE to :- Dept. PCN 24/11 /83 

~En~E.~!~!m~~!!~~~[]pS Urn•ted ~,f 
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<II 21 lowered the cost of Adam. by dev elop ing a 
high speed tape system with a transfer rate 
to the microprocessor of 19.2K bits per 
seco nd - eigh t to 16 times faster than 
other cassette systems. While it was still 
slower than a floppy disk. I found it worked 
quickly and tran sferre d the information 
without any problems. 

The closed-loop bidirectional tape is 
preformatted to hold SOOK of information 
(abo ut 250 pages of text). Inform ation is 
stored sequenti ally on the tape. with th.e 
initial information stored in the middle of 
the tape and later files added on either side. 

Printer 
So far I have been fairly pos itive in 
detailing Adam. but when it comes to the 
print er I begin to worry. By advertis ing 
Adam asa complete system. it cou ld live or 
die if the printer doesn"t hold up . 

To be positive. a lot of lett er-quality 
print ers alone cost as much as Adam. 
Coleco has develo ped an SO-column 
bidirectional printer with a 91/2-inch 
carriage that uses stan dard Diablo daisy 
wheels. allowing you to choose you r type 
face, as well as standard ribbon cartr idges. 

For the price. I suppose I could live with 
the 120 words per minute speed . although 
it see ms painfull y slow. 

But here·s the rub . Most oft he pr inter is 
made of a hardened plastic and doesn"t 
look all that stu rdy. I ha ve doubts that it 
could run well for any length of time. It 
looks like a small child could do a lot of 
damage qui ckly. Co leco swears it has 
tested the printer extensively, but I 
couldn't help wonde ring ho w well the 
printer could stand up to six month s or a 
year of printin g. 

Expansion 
The ent ire Adam can be an expans ion 
module, so to speak. You can buy a 
slipped-down versio n of the Adam which 
allows you to fit your Coleco Vision video 
game syste m into the memory console. 

Coleco plans to introduce an expa nsion 
module ear ly next year. which will co ntain 
a floppy disk drive and an SO-column card 
for those who are going to do mo re ser ious 
work. It will sell for $300 in the US. 

Adam has four expansion slots. three for 
periphera l cards and one for the upcoming 
expansion module. The slots can be used 
for such op tions as the SO-column card . 
Co leco's stee ring wheel for its turbo game 
or an adapte r for Atari 2600 game 
cartrid ges. 

At thi s point. none of these are 
available. last summ er they expected the 
expa nsion modul e ready by the end of the 
year, but that has obvio usly proved too 
optimistic. 

Software 
In most syste ms the word process ing 
package comes o n a separate cartridge or 
disk. but on Adam the Smartwriter word 
processing program is built right into its 
ROM . Turn on the com put er and it is 
automat ically in a typewriter mode. where 
eve ry letter you strike on the keyboa rd is 
typed onto the printer. 
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A keystroke switc hes to the wor d 
process ing program. which offers on
scree n correction, deletion and tcxt
searc hing. It highlights the text to be 
moved or deleted. It has an undo key to 
retrieve material if you change your mind 
or ha ve made a mistake. 

Adam has only 36 columns. which is 
hardl y adeq uat e if you are going to write 
often. Adam has several ways arou nd this. 
Ther e is a scro lling function that lets you 
move a window back and forth. A 
modelli ng function simulates the 80-
column forma t by showing o nly the 
characters near the margins. In a word. 
they see m clumsy and an inadequate 
replacement for a wide r character display. 

The computcrcomcs with two data pack 
tapes. the Smartbasic language and the 
Buck Rogers- The Planet of Zoom game. 
a produ ct much more sop histicate d than 
the game currently ava ilable on ROM 
cartr idges. 

Smartbasic"s sou rce code is compatible 
with most Applesoft Basic statements. 
While most programs writen in Applesoft 
Basic will run on Adam. there are 
differences in the use of PEEK. POKE and 
CA LL commands. 

Coleco is currently working with soft
ware companies to convert some CP/M 
prog rams to the Adam tape syste m. It 
remains to be seen just how many software 
developers will convert their systems. 
although a disk drive module would 
probably increase the number. 

Coleco isn"t wait ing. It is deve loping a 
Smar tfi ler database management prog
ram. to be released early next year. to 

S700US 
Z80 
SOK 
32K 
36X24 

manage sprea dsheet ana lysis. te lephone 
directories and personal planning dia r ies. 

Verdict 
Coleco has set a rock-bottom price for the 
Adam system. but this puts the whole 
system out on a limb if one section such as 
the printer do esn"t work. 

I think Coleco is going to have to prove 
that its printer is really sturdier than it 
looks. I would like to sec it used for six 
months before I am convinced it can stay 
the distance. 

Also. why put all this emph asis on word 
processing and then make a system with 36 
character lines. It do esn ·1 make sense. Th e 
moving window that lets you scro ll across 
the width of the line do esn"t impress me as 
any kind of pract ical alternative. I think a 
lot of people who plan to write more than 
two letters a week to A unt Millie are going 
to want the SO-chara cte r upgrade - and 
will have to pay more for it. 

Yet in the end. providing the print er 
holds up and you can use SO-character 
lines. I think the Adam is a welcome 
addit ion. At the very least. ifit sells heavily 
it is going to force the price of other 
computer s down. 

PRICES 

Main unit includ ing casse tte drive. 
printerand co mputer unit $700115 
Anti cipated price for floppy disk and 
80-columncard $300115 
Anticipated pri,·e for Adam conver 
sion unit for Coleco ga me~ machine 

5500115 

Screen same as Co leco\ high-r e;o lution games machine 
Cassette tape digital dat a pack - 500K formatted storage per 
tape - (included with machin e) and optional disk dri ves 
available in future 
Dai sywheel pr inter included with machine u,ing non-sta ndard 
(for disks drives. 8()-column card, and othe rs) 
Co leco's SmartBasic 
CBS/Ideal Toys, Hed ley Road. East Woodle y, Berk shire , 0734 
698188 
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Joh n Noad devises a met hod of hoppi ng arou nd progra ms and bafflin g inqui sit ive intruder s . 

Superskip security 
Have you ever thoug ht abo ut secur ity? 

You've pro bably considered ways of 
locking you r progra m,, o r pu tting 

the odd mug-trap in . But instead of maki ng 
them d ifficult to b reak into, why not just 
make it practically impossible foru na utho
rised eyes to understand what's going on in 
them? Well it can be do ne, and there a re 
other advan tages. 

At the risk of teac hing my gra nny to suc k 
eggs. I want to sta rt with a brief desc ription 
of wha t I call the ·Line Header Bloc ks' used 
by the Apple when stor ing Basic programs. 

lf you'veevcrde lved into the ma ke-up of 
a Basic program. as sto red in RA M. then 
you will know that each line of a program 
has its ow n 'header bloc k' which is four 
bytes long: 
BYTE 1 ca r ries the low byte of the star ting 

address of the next header b lock 
BYTE 2 ca rri es the high byte of sam e 
BYTE 3 ca rri es the low byte of the num be r 

of the cu rrent line 
BYTE 4 car ries the high byte of same 

So whenever a GO SU B or GOTO 
com mand is processed in a program the 
co mput e r must sea rch through eve ry 
header block. starting fro m the beg inni ng 
of the program (pointed to byTE XTTA B 
at $67 and $68) unti l it finds one with the 
target line num ber in bytcs3 and 4. It is ab le 
to do this fairly quic kly because it can jump 
direc tly from block to block using the 
in for matio n in bytes l and 2. 

I've already mentioned the use of one 
pair of zero page locations - at $67 and 
$68. Now I want to int rod uce an even more 
delig ht ful cou ple who reside at $8 8 and 
$8 9. known to the App le as TX T PT R. 

Even if you know nothing about how a 
comput e r works it will be obv ious that it 
must be keepi ng track of its wherea bouts at 
any given po in t d uring the RUNning of a 
prog ram . In fact it does this in the App le by 
constan tly updati ng 'the conten ts of $8 8 
and $8 9. which hold the address of each 
byte in the progra m as it is fed to the 
int e rpreter. But. and this is the importan t 
bit. the computer doesn ' t care what 
addresses TXT PT R checks out as long as 
the interp rete r keeps receivi ng val id in
formatio n . Thus it is theoretic a lly possib le 
to fill $88 and $89 wit h any pai r of numbers 
you like as long as you meet that last 
cond ition . 

Perhaps bec ause I don' t use much 
machine code on my own programs. it was 
some t ime befo re I rea lised that if 
App lesoft was inactive, then TXT PT R 
woul d rem ain static and co uld be change d 
at will. Obvio usly all I had to do was to 
CA LL a mac hine code routi ne to do the job 
fo r me. 

Th e po int is that machine code rout ines 
don 't need a program poi nt a s they don't 
use the int er prete r. So when Basic ex
ecutes a CA LL the cont ents of TXTPTR 
will be p reserve d unti l an RTS re turns 
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prog ram co ntrol to Applesoft and 
TX TPT R goes bac k to wo rk. 

In ordert o wor k it 's way th ro ugh a Basic 
program the interpreter uses a routine 
ca lled C HRG ET . which reads the byte 
po inted to by TX TPTR , feeds it to the 
int e rpre ter. and then increments TXTPTR 
for a new byte - un less C HR G ET co llects 
a O (E nd of Line byte) or a : (E nd of 
Sta tement byte). In e ith er o f the latt er 
cases (ass um ing tha t the Oor: is not inside 
inve rted co mm as) . C l IRGET halts wh ile 
the last sta tement is execute d . Th is mea ns 
that when a· machine code routine is 
CA LLed , TX TPTR is left po in ting at the 
ze ro oc co lon fo llow ing the CALL. 

$0300 :AS 88 LOA $88 ;store 
TXTPTR lOII D':lte at SOS 

$0302:85 08 STA $08 ; (becu11es 
RETURN address low b-,1.e for second 
CALU 

S0301:A5 89 LOA $89 ;store 
TXTPTR high b~te at $09 

$0306:85 09 STA $09 ; (bero;es 
RETURN address htgh b'jte for s0 cood 
CALL> 

$0308:AS 06 LOA $06 ;Transfer 
FU!Ed ta rget address low b~te 

$030~:85 B8 
low b~te 

ST A $88 l to TX TPTR 

$030C:A5 07 LOA $07 ;Transfer 
PCJ(Ed ta rget adoress hi ;i,i b~t e 

$030E:85 B9 
high bjte 

STA WI ; to TXTPTF: 

$03! O :AS 08 LOA $08 ;store old 
TXTPTR low b~te at SOo 

$0312:85 06 
i f wanted 

STA $06 ; for RETURN 

$0311:AS 09 LOA $09 ;Store old 
TXTPTR high b~te at $07 

$0316:85 07 STA $07 ;for· RETURN 
if wanted 

$0318:60 
BASIC 

RTS ;RetL•m to 

Superskip GOs TO places other programs 
cannot reach. 

So what happens when the machine code 
rout ine end s- when it reac hes RT S? Well 
it see ms (fro m my experi ments) that 
TX TPT R it first incre mented and then 
CHR GET goes bac k to wor k. In othe r 
wo rds , when you alter TXTPTR it must 
poi nt to the byte preceedi 11g the sta temen t 
yo u arc jump ing to. though it can safe ly 
'return ' to the byte it was sent fro m. 

Superskip uses three co mmands - two 
POK Es and a CA LL. If you want to unskip 
- the equ ivalent of RET U RNing fro m a 
GOSU B- then only the CA LL is nee ded. 
In both cases the same loca tion- 768 - is 
CALLed (un less you wish to relocate the 
rou tine). Wh at the routi ne does is to move 
four pieces of information aroun d like this: 
Stage 1 the curr ent value in the low byte of 
TXTP TR is moved to $08, and the high 
byte to $09 
Stage2 the values that you PO K Ed into $06 
(low byte) and $07 (high byte) are 
tra nsfe rred to T XTPT R so that it now 
poin ts at the ta rget sta tement 
Stage 3 the old values of TXTPT R a rc 
moved dow n from $08 and S09 to allow a 
RETURN if it is wa nted. 

In Basic terms. we would have written 
GO SU B or GOTO (or T HEN) we. must 
now write PO KE 6. (ta rget add ress low 
byte): POKE 7. (targe t add ress high byte) 
: CA LL 768 . Where we wo uld have writt en 
RET URN we now wr ite CALL 768 only. 
And where no RET U RN is req ui red then. 
as in Basic, we write nothin g at all. 

I've bo iled Supe rskip down to 5 steps: 
(11 Enter the entire program as normal 
with a ll GOSU B/GO TOff l IE state
ments in place (maki ng sure that they a re 
1101 nes ted) and get a listing. It might be 
easie r to use Supe rskip if all sub
routines are co llected at the end of the 
prog ram. but it certain ly isn't essential. 
(21 Wor king through fro m the sta rt of the 

, progra m replace each GO SU B/GOTO / 
T HEN wit h POKE 6.000: PO KE 7,00: 
CALL 768. Rep lace each RETU RN with 
CA LL 768. 
(31 Wor kin g throug h the targe t sta teme nts 
in the o rder in whic h they are accessed 
replace the targe t sta teme nt with PRI NT 
PEE K (184) and RU the line. Now 
dedu ct 8 fro m the res ult and place the result 
in the app ro priate POKE 6.000 stateme nt 
(lead ing ze ros will be igno red when the 
POKE is execu ted ). Go to step (41 befo re 
repea ting step (31. 
Note: What you are do ing here is readi ng 
the low byte of TXT PTR . Ded ucting 8 
takes you bac k to the byte befo re PRINT. 
(41 Repe a t step (31. but this tim e alte r 
PEEK( 184) to PEEK(185). Un less your 
progra m is very long (more than 23 OOO 
bytes) the resu lt of this PEE K is unlikely to 
be more than two d igits. The result of 
PEEK ( l85) will give you the high byte of 
TXT PTR . I lowever. if the resultofstep (31 
was 7 or less then deduct I fro m the res ult of 
step (41 befo re placing it in the appropr iate 
PO KE 7 .00 s\ate mcnt. Go to step (51 
before repeati ng ste p (31. 
(51 Replace the PRI NT PEE K(185) com
mand with the origina l progra m sta teme nt 
and re turn to step (31 if requ ired. 

Reme mber . you do n't need to keep 
track of ·ret u rn· add ress as Superskip is 
alrea dy equipped to deal wit h th is. 
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YOU HAVEN'T 
SEEN ANYTHING 
LIKE THIS ON A 
COLOUR MONITOR 
BEFORE. 

An RGB mo ni to r fromJVC offering a resolution 
of 370x4 70 pixels for less than £ 150? 

We guarantee you wo n't see another bargain 
like that in thi s or any other micro mag- or in any 
other suppli er's showroo m . 

For we 've managed to acquire the sole distri 
butio n rights to these superb machin es and we are 
able to offer them at an unbeatable price . 

There are two models available : medi um 
resolution (370x 470 pixels) at £ 149.95; and high 
resoluti on (580x470 p ixels) at£ 229.95. (Both 
excludi ng VAT.) 

The units have a 14" screen and arc suitable 
for the BBC Micro , Lynx , Orie, Apple, and most ot her 
leading micros. 

They are robustly constructed in a handsome 
cream casing. And come w ith a full year's guarantee. 

Deli very is good : your moni tor should arrive 
by cou rier service w ithin ten days of our receiving 
your order. 

You can order by fillin g in the coupo n below 
and posting to: Opus Supp lies Ltd., I 58 Camberwell 
Road, London SES OEE. Or by telephon ing 
0 1-701 8668 quoting your credi t card numbe r. Or, of 
course, you can buy in person at our showr oo m 
between 9am-6pm Mo nday-Friday, 9 am-l .30p m 
Satur day. 

MODEL REFERENCE l}Ol I Mcd 1urn R.esoltmon 1302 l. l lL hR luuon 

Kl:SOLl'TION j:Ox \70 P&xch S8(h:4""0P1 xcls 

CRT ,.. ... 
SlPPl.Y HO l4lh SO 60l 1.t HO l40v 'iO 60IIL 

F II T 
Minimum 195k\ M1mmum 19 'ik, 
M:u,mum U 'Jk, ~bx1mu m H.'ik, 

VlDEO 8A,,D \l'IDTII 6 \ Ulz I0\ 1117 

0 1,1uv 
80C'hllr",M,lt"f'lhy ts0ch:m.c1ersh)' 
l'Shncs lSlioei 

~I.OTPtTOI o.6j ml"'I 041mm 

INPl.'T VIDEO 
R (, n An.ik>goc R C IJ Analogue 
1TLln . Tn lnput 

'"'( &1nra1c ~ync on R G 8 
Pos1mcorN<.1tame 

S...1xna 1c Sync on R (', I} 
f\,smve or NC"g;1t1,·c 

EXTER.,ALW~TIH)U., On off~"'n<:h ,md 
bn h11\CSscomrol 

O n offS"-llth:tnd 
bn htnas conuol 
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ToO pusSupplic, l.l d .. 158Camlx:rwd l Road. Lon do n SE50EE. I 
Plc::tsc send me __ ~k d iu,n Resolution 0. >lour Moni tor(s) 

at £ 149.95 c:tch (ex . \'1\T ). I 
__ High Rl·.~,olu1ion Colour l\1onil0 r(:,) at I 

.U29.')'i each (ex. \'AT). I 
Ccmrn:cti()ll 11.·ad(..,) al rl..6.00 each 

I un dcr:,1~md c1 r riap.c per m oni tor ,, ill co:,t :m t:x trn £-::-.oo. 

(N.B. A :'\k d1um RcS<>luticHl ~hm ito r i nc lud inA VAT. lead. and 
c 1rr i:1ge e<>sl.., .\.-18- .59. A 11 igh Hcs.<>lt11ic>n ~hrnitor incl ud ing 
\'AT. IL':1d. :1nd (":ir ria~c...· co:,t.., .f.?-9.,\9.) 

I cn clrn,c ;1 cheqm .-fo r .f _ _ O r p lca~c.: c.lcbit my cn: dit card 

acn >um w ith the.: ~1moum of.f_ _ 1'1) Act't.'!'lo~ B~1rclaycard 

(please tick) no. i, 

Pk a.!,C' stale the rnakeofyc >u r n>lllputt.: r 

N;1rnc ___ _ 

Add re\:-. __ _ _ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"'"'""' Ot111~~ i PC:~2 L _____________ _J 
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Write your own Newbra in software; Ch ris Rust intro duces us to a word processor package. 

Newbrain Editor 
11e Newbrain's rescue stresses one 

hing abou t the micro - at least one 
company thinks it has a lot going for it. 

And in time the support it desperate ly 
need s may still arrive . 

Unfortu nately this may not be of any 
help to the large number s who kept 
Grundy afloat for so long by buying the 
Newbrain as a home computer. Most of 
them have despaire d of ever seeing the vast 
range of cheap softwa re that competing 
machines can offe r . 

So writing your own softwa re seems to 
be the best co urse . 

This ser ies of articles will help those of 
you who are still det ermined to master one 
of the most intere sting and flexible compu
ter s on the market. Over the next few 
weeks it will provide a step by step guide to 
the develop ment of a word processing 
program which uses many of the interest
ing features of the Newbrain. 

By the end of the series you will have a 
useful piece of softwa re , tailo red to your 
own needs. You will also have a much 
bette r under standing of the technical 
featu res of the Newbra in, which should 
help you write more effective programs for 
games, educa tion, business and science. 

Why a word processor? 
The Newbrai n screen ed itor is so good that 
word process ing can be done with a 
relatively simple program. So we can 
concentra te on the special featur es of the 
machine and tailoring the program without 
too much mind-crunch ing detai l. 

The prog ram will be based on a 
cassette-based one which I wrote for my 
own use a few mont hs ago. Since then I 
have used it for co rrespondence, technic al 
reports , records , notekeeping aod busi
ness paperwork. Naturally I am using it to 
wri te this article. · 

Can you afford it? 
One accessory that you' ll need sooner or 
later is a printe r . I use the Radio Shack 
CGP-1 15 four pen prin ter/p lotter , which 
costs£150fromanyTandyshop. It write s in' 
four colours and 64 text sizes, and can 
produce line drawings with real pens. The 
manual , unl ike the Newbra in's, is delight
fully clea r. Unlike many dot-matrix prin
ters, it photocopies well. 

Th e only drawback is the paper width. 
At l!Smm it is about half what you expect. 
Howeve r there are ways round that , so 
don 't be put off what is otherwise a 
tremend ous bargain. 

If you have a different printer, don' t 
worry , the program will still work for you. 

When developing a program the first 
move should be to work out the struc ture. 
Thi s program must be compact , be cause 
without a disk d rive, eve ry byte of extra 
Basic cuts down the space for text. 
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Setting up routines 

Clll«iTlll"S 
L:ne lNe t •v•• n• "• l o ko .,boar d, 

,.,. :n t•r a l'ld and tape st.r ea11 nu• b • r• 
ll als o n• ...,• coi'\s l ant, !or a ll th.e 1'16 11' 
sc r ••n e d : t.o-r codes. These a re descr
,b •d in d•t. a1I ' " Appefldi)( 3 o f t he 

Lin e 1'!119 spec;f,es P•t• lou 1at.: 
11 • Hoof l,nes per P• t • 
cc • No of co iu•I'• per I r,u 
•• • t,10 o I screen, 
111\ :s requ , red by the ll'lenu rout;(let 
.Jh 1c h e re no t covered ,f\ th ;s o.rt:c le, 

STll1t<G COl<ST,...TS 

11,1 ·• e. rol,,j ol -.e )( chr t (l29). To enti1t 
,l, \ypt Gr•ph.c,.,.,- 40 \ ,Mt, o.,,d ,ou 
,hou l d h•....,• o. ttor, z onl • I I ne tht lull 

Tn• o.rr oy o' cont r ol 1tr ,<1.9 s,, 1p t (e-:11 , 
n 111 ,everol 9roph"' charocte,, ··'" .i:..n 
,,1i( I t\Ot pr 11\l 0,1t n tt•e l S\.l"lt, 

The osttT :1 liis •'• o. ltmpot o.ry 111to.au rt, 
I l.t;lt t>tPIO. n lht cons tT ;,ict .on of •e.ch 
,t r ;n 9 o.s 1.1t or,.,, ,1. ,1"11.0 ;,,at. 

OPEN LP 
Op•n ke:;boo.rd ,l'lput chv,c• on 1l r1e. 1'1 lty 

Optr, 690 bo.ud pr .n t,, , t ,to.!11 (1treo"' pr) 
llfitf'I 24 ''"' ' x 40 CO IUIII,, lt..ct ac,••"' c,n 

strto.l'I 0 (dtlo.u1t d si>ley) 
Note: 1500 boud ,s ltte re.Lt for in, pr <1.t

fl yo,1r& ., d 11,,,nt tnltr tlH 
r .9 hl ....,a,lut b ,t ,..,, n t he quoto.t Of'\ 1111utta 

sa<E ENS 
Open 11cre1n1 J to ,, \.I th .u,oro.,t , l'tt 

SCREEN. 
•ET 

Clc.st TAAGET ccrttri tg. 
!lpen 150 I ,n t >c 49 co IU!Wl tex t u.rttn Ol'I 

TARGET st.rto.f'I us "'9 ,trt o.111 n u 111btr 
oor t nulllbt:r, 

Pr i.t'l t Ht:o.dtr to si:.rttn w ~n ~ORMfH 

•ET 

FOl1T"'T 
Se t po.go t i tle p9 t (t9) •• blonk I ,a 

v,th p o 9e 1'1u111btr o l ltfl h o nd tnd, 
Pr ,nt t ,nt lt"l.f. bt lo..t t .t It . 
•ET 

,c:r,en 
Prin t Po• T>t l o. p9 t (t9) 
REI 

99 REM CLOS£ S TMMS ••••• • •••••• io•••••• 
188 FORo.• lt o 2 55: CLOSEle iMEXf• 

999 REM OECLAAE CONSTl'ltHS .............. . 
1eee k)l•l 85:p r •l 88 : tp •l 8l : , d .. 5:,u• f5 :c.b • 7 
: I t • 8 aui11•J2 :c. r •J 3: ,n• J' :1t • l8 :1 c • J9: rc• 2 

8 :y :11• 21 : Ji1y•2 2 :r t •2G :u •2' :h 1•2 8 :b 1• 38 :c. I 
,31 
18 18 I J.. f58 :cc• 48 :11•5: tt • ]: •t •i' 

1899 REl'I STRJf'tG CONSTANTS ,. ............. .., ............ . 
1100 ln t •"' 

11 10 MUt (IJ•' [ d,l p11,9e' 
111) ""' • (2J•'"l.o &d fro111 \e pe " 
11 12 !l'Mlt t3l•~s a .... • to t op,' 
IJJ'] 1ttut (4)•'Pr •n t out' 
1111 tttut (5J • '"Cut. ond Po.ate' 
1129 pU (9) •' Uhol no t ? 
I 121 pU ( 1 ) • ' TO P09t No 
1122 p tt (2)••1='ROn PO.it No 
1123 ptt (3 J···s ~, u~ lope' 

I J2"t pU ( 4 ) •'. Pley hpt ' 
1125 pU (5)•olo:? 
1126 pt t (l5)•' ,-notht r Pe.t•" 
ll60 ap t (0)•' 't.t ' 
1161 oept ( I)•' ,uu :~EM t loc 
J 1152 o s (?)•'' ••••Ut.Ut..t ;UU ' :~EM b, .e-s 
.,,ft,, 9ht,new l,n t ,t.cc 11p, 

11,s REM OPEN UP •••••••a.•••• ... •••••••••• 
1200 OPENU,y,S:OPEN • pr,8, 6 00 ' :OPEl'f•0, 0, 
•ET 

8999 REM SCREENS • •••••~•,••• ,.,••••• .. ••, ... 
9000 FORt,•J rou :uQSU89J00!N[XTtt .~n 

9099 REM SCREEN .. .. ................... .... .... ~ ..... ,.,,.,. 

9100 CLOSE at , :QPENa t 9 ,0, t 9, 60" :GQSU8920 
0:Rfl 

9199 REM f'ORl'IAT ,.._.,..,..:r.••• •• .... ,., .... ,..,, ............ 
92 00 p9 t ( t9J "'MJp,,jt (Sf Rt ( l9), 2 , LEt-lCs:t, tt t 9 
l J -2) tCt-tRt (18) :PUTal 9, c., I ;(,OSU89480 :" It 9. 
1nt iPUU t 9 ,,u :RET 

9399 REn p,-GE TJ TLE ,..., .............................. ., ... 

'9"t&e PUU 1.t ,hM, b I :? 11,9 ,p9 t ( t.9) :Rf· T 

The scree n ed itor can do most of the 
donkey work of manipulating text , so you 
don't have to worry about formatting or 
special ed iting routines . Text storage is 

also very easy on the Newbrain. ou can 
set up a number of duplicat e screens or 
pages and flip between them at will. All of 
the text will be stored on screen displa ys. 30.,. 
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Editor routines 

EDIT OR 
Po,1 t 1on cursor al lop lt lt. ol •cr t ll'I tg 
Set I I n ,-1 fo r TRAPl<EY 

2999 REM EOJ TOR •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
30 50 PUTat9,xy, J,3:,..i•F ALSE" 

Ch e ck 1,,,ith TRPIPl<EY !o r 1p 1c 1e.l l unc l Ion 
l f ittY p roud -..iu ESCf\PE th1rt RET 

3960 GOSU829000 :GQSU820J 90 : Jf k s••• THEtffiO 
5UB22 I 00 ,R(T 
3079 Of',1~3GOSU920 200 , 21000, 2) 190 :C:.OT03860 

Us e TRfWf'EY I le.9, "'3 , to n l1ci oct ion 
Rec la.r t et ''G. t k1ysuo k 1" 
(l1 n u 3000 -3 04 0 don' t concur, u• Ju1l 
y1t) 

'-ih1 rt k ey prtsud 11l v ar i o b 11 k s to ASC 

nulllb tr o f tu>"atro ke e.nd RET 

19999 REM IC.(TBOARD ••••••••••• ••••••••• • 
2900 0 GEU ky 1 k s ;R(f 

TM'l(EY 

Co1111P•" • k 1y1t r olc1 k s 1,,,11l h control s t r 11'9 

sp • (1111J ) 

lf iu c al l, for 01c1al a.ct,on ,e t ll o.t 
1113 t o rout ,n t nu11tb1r , Th iS fl o.t h I ls 

EOJ TOfil -,t, 1c:h subrout 1n1 l o uu 

20099 REM TRAPKEY •••••--•••••• •••• •• •••• 
20100 ,..3. Jt,1STR(splC,,,J J, CHftS C\, s,40) ) • 1 :RE 

T 

Jf no cp1c10. I oc t <Ol'I called for u t in3 
l o I 
RET 

PUTl<£Y 
Ex.cult \it y at r o kt Its on TRRGET d1v1c1 lg 

RET 

20199 REtt PUJIC.EY ••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
20200 PUUt.1, h ;Q£ T 

IEJLll<E 
Stl'ld c u r l &.91 retr., r n to TJC'RGET d1v,c1 lt 
Fo l lo1.1 "'Ith ho1111 left code ta c o.peal 
un u arittd 1l f1cl1 ol c,Hrlo.91 r eturn 

20999 REM MEWL J NE •••'*••••••••••• •• ••• •• 
21000 PUUlg,cr 1 hl:R(T 

REI 

IGNORE 
Tak • no o.ct ,on on thu ktys t rokt 

RET 

21099 REM IGNORE ••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
2 1100 RET 

REM TITLE 
Don' t o., lt o~k "'or d quitsllons, Just. typ t 
,t lr, 4.r,d J will u 1pl o it" l o.ter. 

220S9 REM READ J J TLE ••••••• ••••• ••••••• 
22100 RET 

he only nee Jo convert text tos tnng s ,s 
to communi cate with an outs ide device 
(tape or prin ter), or use cut and paste to 
shunt text about. The program will be 
modula r, so each routi ne will perform one 
simple job and be as nexible as oossible . 

This is a good way to get trouble -free 
programs and avoid tho se sprawling, 
untid y nowchart s. 
The Newbrai n offers a simpl e system of 
setti ng up multip le screens, and gives easy 
access 10 the screen edi1or. The se features 
are the founda1ion of this pro ject. 

Th e program will set up a number of 
pages , from one large shee t to 400 record 
cards. You' ll be ab le to type on each page 
with full correctio n an ed iting and you 'll 
also be able to move texl betwe en pages 
and shuffle paragraph s. 

Screens 
The normal screen which is available when 
you plug in your ewbrain is a simple 40 
column x 24 line display. We will be using 
1his, unm odified , 10 disp lay an index and 
menu. 

To open an add itional screen you mu st 
specify a st ream numb er , device type, port 
number and screen size eg: 
OPEN# ,O, l ," L50" 

The first numbe r I is the stream numb er 
- an iden1ifying number which you will 
use to speci fy 1ha1 screen when you want 
access to ii later. 

T he zero is 1he device nu mber . and 
device O is a screen display. We could have 
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spec, ,ed another dev,ce such as the printer 
output (dev ice B} in which case stream I 
would be 1he printer port number. 

The second number I is 1he port 
number. Spec ify it whenever you open 
more than one device of a type. Port and 
stream number s can be any whole number 
be tween 1 and 255. Each devi ce that you 
ope n must have unique port and stream 
numbe rs . 

Editor 
If you try to open a few 1ext screens by 1his 
me1hod you will find tha t no1hingha ppens. 
Thi s is beca use the Newbrain , which 
knows what it likes, always reverls 10 the 
defa ult screen on stream O unle ss execu tion 
continues. 

But the scree n is ope n; to have a look 1ry 
this: 
PRINT#l ," TEST":FO Ra = ITOIOOO: 

NEXTa 
You will now gel your first glimpse of a 

duplica te text screen . A PRI T or PUT 
comma nd which specifies a d uplcia1e 
screen will display that screen until anolh er 
scree n is used or execution ends. 

That is o ne half of the function of the 
Edito r . to display the screen and add to or 
change it. The ot her job is 10 receive 
commands from the user via the keyboard . 

The re are two keyboard devices, 5 and 6. 
Device 6 is a bit tricky sowe will stick with 5 
for now. Open it thus: 
CLOSE# I05:0 PEN# 105,5 

Now t ry this short test : 

FOR 
a= IT0 10:GE T #I05 ,b :PUTb: 

NEX Ta 
The cursor will disa ppear. Press a few 

keys and see the lette rs appear. After ten 
keystro kes , execu tion will end and the 
cursor reappears. Now try th is: 
PUT6 : FORa#I T OIO : GET#l05 ,b : 

PUTb+2:N EXTa: PUT7 
and you have an editor which displays a 
cursor and mod ifies Jext. Where will It 

end? 
By now you should be able to make some 

sense of most of the lis1ing. There is one 
routi ne, essenti al to the Edi tor , left to 
explain. 

Trapkey 
A modifie d scree n ed itor nee ds a way 10 
recognise the keystro kes which need 
special t reat men1. Trapkey uses the string 
handling functio n INSTR to find if and 
where a keystro ke comes in a list of special 
keystrokes. 

Th e list is con tained in the stri ng 
spS(ml). Eac h cha racter rep rese nts one 
keystroke , its ASC !I number is the ASC II 
number of the keyst roke plu s 40. (We 
cannot use the actual ASC II numbe r as 
some characters in the contro l code set 
below 3 1 will not SA VE or LIST very 
easily.) 

Editor instruc ts Trapkey to use sp$(0), 
which t raps cont rol codes 13 (new line) and 
31 (shift/ home). We will add other special 
functio ns late r. 

T he st ring isa n easy one 1oenter. On line 
1160 of the listing , where the string is 
shown as "**" enter "SG" instead. 

The special rou tines modify Newline to 
avoid deleti ng the line below. They also 
ensure that Shift/H ome, which clears the 
page, is ignored. You can probably see the 
poten1 ial of th is functio n for sop histicated 
tex t ed iling. 

The listing 
Obvio usly the listing pub lished here is 
incomple te. It lacks the menu and text 
hand ling functions which we will look at in 
late r articles. 

But you can sti ll get it into limited 
operation. Insert a temporary END line 
after setti ng up ro utines. If you now RUN 
it , the progra m will do all the setti ng up 
needed for Ed itor to function. 

To use Editor you must set 1he strea m 
nags tg and pg to the pa ge number which 
you req uire. Yo u can then GOSUB to the 
Edito r thus: 
tg= I :pg = I :gosub3050 

This will display scree n I and allow you 
to type mer r ily away unt il you get bored 
and press Escape , which causes Editor to 
RETU RN. In this case RETURN will 
jump out of the program an d you will be 
back in charge. 

If you are too impatient to wail for 1he 
next instalment you co uld t ry adding a few 
extra functio ns to Editor by exte nding 
sp$(0) and writing some mo re subro utines. 
Alternative ly, see if you can gel Editor to 
run the print er as a typewriter. Yo u might 
learn a bit about your pr inter which will 
co me in useful later. 
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RROGRAMMABLE 
JOYSTICK ~~~~ 

INTERFACE''~ 
S 

for ~< pectrum ~ 
or ZXB1 

ABOITT OUR INTERFACE 
T he AG f Programmable Jo ystick In terrace is 
a un iqu e design offe rin,: the use of any Ata ri
compa ti b le joystick with absolu t ely all so ft
wa re. whether it is casse tt e o r ROM cart 
ridge, wit h th e Sinc lair Spec trum or ZX81. 
The hardware programmable interface re
quir es n o addi ti onal so ft wa re and accu rately 
replicates the key s of the co mput er in a 
manner w h ich is respo n sive to abso lute l y 
ALL key read ing meth ods, both BA SIC and 
Machin e Code. 
The interface does not interfere with key 
operation and can therefore be used simul,. 
taneou sly with the keyboard. 
There is no need to remove th e int er face once 
fitted as the rea.r extension co n nec tor will 
accommodate furth er expansion, i .e printers 
or RAM packs etc. This im po rt ant feature 
avoids excessive wear to the expansion port. 
The key replica tion principle pioneered by 
AGF means that yo ur own prog rams can use 
eigh t dir ectio nal joystick mov e ment by 
utilising sim ple key reading BASI C. 
Two joy st ick soc kets are prov ided which 
sha re th e same keys, for u se with the 

r::~~"~:r°t/:~!~X~h:~~~ ~;;~ , !~t~; 
multiple joystick ap pli cations. 
The in terface is programmed by a two digi t 
code, which is looked up on a prog ramm ing 

~~~:~!u~!et;..!o~ue!t~u: r~ti~h~~~~ . ~~~a 
on a pair of leads which are clipped on to 
approp riate ly numbered stri ps o n th e inter· 
face. 
Once configu red thi s can be marked on a 
Quick Refe rence Prog ramming Card for 
stori n g with the game. M th e pr ogram min g 
is not power dependent the in terface retain s 
th e last configuration made and can be 
immediately used when next swi tched on. 

FROM: MR/ MRS/ MISS 

ADDRESS 

• Progra mmabl e design gives TOTAL soft
ware suppo r t . 

• Accep t s Atari, Competition Pro, Wico, 
Starf 1ghte r, Quick Shot, Le Stick etc. 

• Rear ex tension connector for all other 
add-ons. 

• Free demo pr ogram and ins t ructions. 

SEND C.W.O. (NO STAMP NEEDED) TO: A.G.F. HARDWARE, DEPT. PCN 1 

FREEPOST, BOGNOR REGIS, WEST SUSSEX, P022 9BR 

OTY ITEM 

PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE 

JOYSTI CK(S) 

PACK(S) QUICK REFERENCE CARDS 

ONE VIDEO GRAFFIT I 

PACKAGE CONTENTS SUPPLIED 
• Programmab le Inte r face Module as illus

tr ated, com plete w ith clip-o n program 
ming leads. 

• Se lf adhesive prog rammi ng chart detailing 
how to define which key is simulat ed by 
UP, DOWN, LEFT, RIGHT, and FIRE. 
This can be fixed on to th e cas e of your 
comp ut er or if preferr ed th e pro tect ive 
backing can be left o n. The ch art is mad e 
of a ver y durable reverse pri nted plastic 
and is ex trem ely easy to read. 

• One pack o f ten Quick Refe ren ce Pro
gramming Cards for at-a-gla n ce setti ng 
to your games requirements. The card 
allows you to mark th e confi gura tion in 
an easy to read fashio n with space to 
record the software title and company 
name. 

• Video Graffi ti demonstra ti on prog ram 
which is written to tally in BASIC to illus
trate h ow all eight d irectio ns and fire 
can be read. Th~ is also a useful high 
resolution drawin g program. 

• ll mon th s guarantee and full written 
instructions. 

CONTROLLERS 'c:::::J~ - ~ 
FOR USE WITH OUR INTERFACE 

Module or VIC 20, Commodore 64, 
Atari VCS, Atari 400, Atari 800 

If you req uir e extra Joyst icks for our 
original interface modu le mark or der 

'O LD' Joysticks 

ONLY £7.54 inc VAT+ P&P 

ITEM PRICE TOTA L 

33.95 

7.54 

1.00 

FREE 

ZX81 0 ZX SPECTRUM O Please t ick FINAL TOTAL 
EXPORT PRICES ON APPL/CA TI!-,0:-,N.,-------~----- --t DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME 
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Enter the dead ly depth s of Darre n Eteo's machine code arcade game for the Welsh micro. 

Fast arcade games are nowadays almost 
inevitably written in machine code. 
But alt hough it's easy lo go out and 

bu y a version of Scramb le, il's - initially al 
leasl - a lot more difficull to write abo ul il. 
However, you can learn a lol aboul 
machine code programming by looking al 
how existing programs are conslruc1ed -
and you can have a lol of fun , loo . 

Th e lisling we begin here will even tually 
give you a fully machine-code d Scramble
type arcade game for the Dragon 32. The 
game resides al &H6000 onwards, and 
lakes up ju st over 3K of memory for the 
scene ry. The source codes lake up a 101 
more memory , so you may want lo split the 
game into two parts, and bearing in mind 
lhe length of 1he listing . you're likely to 
need an assembler. When you asse mble it 
always SA VE both codes. 

If you have to type the hex codes into 
data statement s, watch the addr esses and 
assemble it in part s. as the addr esses (first 
column) tend to jump aboul. The general 
format for loading data state ments is: 
OATA 6B .. . A9 

OATABI . 39 
FOR T= lowest addr ess to highest address 

The Dragon's Cave 
READ A$: POKET , VAL("& l-1'' + AS) 
NEXT 

When you're typing anything. always 
SA VE your work before trying to RUN it. 
Olh erwise, if the progra m des1roys your 
data you have only yourself to blame. 
When you CSA VEM the syntax is: 
CSA VEM "N AME ", start address,e nd 
addre ss,executabl e address(& H6097). 

Before you star t here are a few hints. 
I feel it's best 10 use a struclur ed 

app roach . Star l by defining whal you wanl 
to do , then split the progra m up into 
smaller mod ules. You conlinue 10 divide 
up your program until you gel 1he 
definilion s in such a stale lhat you can write 
them eas ily into code. 

When I wrote this program I de cided to 
use two differen t techniques . Keeping 
thing s in table s turn ed out to be a very 
successful way of operati ng, while putting 
them on the screen and moving them 
aro und wilh a scroll routine turned out to 
be inefficien t and hard to cont rol. So I'd 
recommend that newcome rs to machine 
code use tab les . 

The other metho d involves puttin g an 
objec t o n screen firsl. Then, to identify the 
objec t , the program would compa re lhe 
one on screen wilh one held in memory. 

This proved ineffect ive, first because if 
you have similar objects on screen 1hen the 
progra m could mistake one for the other , 
and second because if one object pa sses 
over anoth er the progra m mey be con
fused . T he first prob lem could be over
come by exlra cod ing, but the effort 
probab ly isn 't worth il. 
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Not all home computers 
stay at home. 

The BBC Micro is the ideal family com
puter-simple to operate, yet fast, powerful, 
with enormous potential 

But it's nice to know, 
when you buy one for your 
home , that the business , 
educational and scientiftc 
worlds agree with your 
choice. 

Here are a few stories 

such as David Beck, pictur ed below with 
his class, is "Newsagent :' 

Thi s program contain s all the 
necessary information for the class 

torunanew sagent ss hop ;allow
ing them to organise daily 

deliveries, make up bills and 
keep an eye on stock 

control and ordering. 
It's a nice example 

to illustrate how the BBC 
Micro gets out and about. 
And one to remind you how 
helpful it can be when it stays 
at home. 

.~ · 
of how the BBC 
Micro can be used 
not only to acquaint 
a class with the language 
of computers, but also 

A practical lesson in 
business admin. 

The contribution of the BBC 
Micro in the classroom has long 
been recogni sed atPerins Community 
School in Hampshir e. 

The School has 12 BBC Micros used 
extensively across the syllabus: in fact 
some pupil s are using them to study for 
their GCE O Levels in computing . 

On e of the programs available 
to Perin s teachers 

with some of the real
ities of the community 
in which they live. 

Correcting 
Jodrell Bank. 

The BBC Micro is a 
familiar worker around 

Jodrell Bank. 
You'll fmd itin the reception area ex

plaining the workings of a radio telescope 
to visitors, for example. 

But it's also been helping in a 
more testing task: to improve the per-
formance of the Defford telescope. 

In this application it has 
been used to make calculations 
necessary to dete rmine the 
precise paraboli c shap e of 

the dish. 
Theodolites are used ""-11 ... •lil 

to do the measuring - then 
the BBC Micro works out the 

necessary corrections. 



Th e end of the scrawl. 
If any of you have noti ced how mu ch 

easier it is to read and und erstand labels 
on dru gs and medi cine s th ese days, then 
you can most probabl y thank the BBC 
Micro. John Richard son, a Preston pharm
acist, was fust to reali se how a micro with 
a suitable printer could produc e labels 

that were accurate and legibl e and 
which could includ e, automati cally, 

such info~ation as drng reaction 
warnmg s. 

At the same tim e it 
could record drn g usage for 
bett er stock control. 

He chose th e BBC 
Micro for its versatility and 
pot ential for expan sion. 

John Richard son be
lieves that this system will 
be recogni sed as standard 

in the profe ssion and be used in hospital s, 
health centr es and pharma cies throu gh
out the UK. 

Meanwhile back at hom e. 
Dr. & Mrs. Yarwood bought a BBC 

Micro as a birthday present for th eir 12 
year old dau ghter. 

program s. Mrs. Yarwood is parti cularl y 
proud of one program she has compiled to 
help teach her daught er French 
vocabulary. 

They all agree that although the Micro 
is fast and powerful enou gh to be at hom e 
in Jodr ell Bank, 
it is also the 
ideal com
put er at the 
Yarwood 
hom e: 
simple to set 
up (virtually 
any TV set 
and cassette 
player is all 
you need) 
and simpl e 
to use. 

All thi s for onl Y-£399. 
Th e BBC Micro come s with a com

prehensive, step-b y-step User Guide 
which introdu ces you to your micro and 
shows you how to constru ct useful pro
grams of your own. 

You will also receive a free" Welcome" 
cassett e which contain s 15 different 

pro grams for you to exper iment 
with, rangin g from mu sic and 
graphics to games like Kingdom 
and Bat 'n' Ball. 

,,.~,/'/' - -••••"•"- ~ • 
The BBC Micro is available 

from WH Smith Comput er 
Shops, Boots, John Lewis and 
local Acorn stockists. 

owever, it qmt e qm c y ecame 
common prop erty. 

All three can now writ e th eir own 

Alternativ ely if you would 
like to order one with your 
credit card or if you want 
the address of your nearest 
suppli er ju st phon e 
01-200 0200 or 0933-79300. 

The BBC Microcomputer System. 
D,-signe<l, produced and distributed by Acorn Computer,; Limited. 



ffilCROPUZZLES 
A new ACT Apricot computer is 
being offered as first prize in a 
competition featured in Micropuzzles. 
The prize includes keyboard (with 
built in micro screen), monitor, dual 
disk drive system unit offering 630K 
of storage and full supporting 
software. Approx total retail value 
of £3,000. 
20 runners-up prizes of annual 
subscnptions to PERSONAL 
COMPUTER NEWS. 

MICROPUZZLES BY J J CLESSA 
The renowned puzzle-maste r of PERSONA L 
CO M PUTER WORLD'S Leisure Lines 
feature has w r itten a new pape rback for 
the PAN / PCN Compute r libra ry to be 
published on Novembe r llth 1983 at £2.95. 

Stretch Your Mind -with more than a 
li ttle help from your mic ro to find the 
answers. Test your mental abi li ty wi th 
the Quickie Questio ns, or tackle the 
conundru ms of the Puzzle Posers. 
Access the answers if you 're baffled. 

The Prize Puzzle awaits you - if you 
stay the course . Solve the three 
pnze puzzles and enter the competi
tion to wm an A,CT A pr icot . Hours 
of puzzling pleasure for comp uter 

enthusiasts ... or for anyone wi th an msattable 
appe tite for twenty-four cara t bramteasers . 

How to enter 
You need a copy of M1cropuzzles 

to enter the compet1t1on, so * fill m 
the coupon be low and send 1t to 
Pan Books Ltd, FREEPOST. 

PO Box 109, 14-26 Bake r Street, 
High Wycombe , Bucks HP! l 2TD 
*or go to your neares t bookshop 

*or rmg 01·200 0200 for tmmed1ate 24 
hour service and use your credi t card. 

Full details of the above compem1on and the 
rules of entry are avatlable from M1cropuzzles 

Competition, Pan Books Ltd, 18-21 Gavaye Place, 
London SWIO 9PG Offer closes 31st January 1984 

WIN A NEW ACT APRICOT WITH .. . 

ffilCROPUZZLES 
POST NOW. NO STAMP NEEDED To Pan Books Ltd .. FREEPOST, PO. Box 109. 14-26 Baker Street , High Wycombe , Bucks HPII 2TD. 
YES Please send me ___ copyltes of MJC ROPUZZLES at £2.95 each plus 35p for the first book ordered plus 15p for each 
add ttional book to a maxunum charge of £1.25 to cover postage and packing . 

name(Mr / Mrs/ Miss/ Msl --------------------- - -----------
address _______ __ _________________________ ___ _ 

postcode 
I encl ose my chequ e/pos tal order for £ ___ payable to Pan Books Ltd or debit my VJSa/Access Account 

Signature 

A/low up to IS days for deh very This offer available within UK only Pan 
Pan Books Ltd Reg1S1ered m England Reg1stratt0n No 389591 

C3C !:J no • PERSONAL 
.:--, . J . 
....... ....LU .. 

COMPUTER rtEWSI URRARV 
PCN 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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«133 Soil reall y is better 10 use lables, which 
work like a rra y~ in Ba~ic. Th eir main 
di sadvanta ge is that they ca t up memo ry. 
and thal when somethin g j,appens you 
of1en have 10 update all or many of 1he 
lables. Bul now fo r 1he big produ c1ion 
number you've been wailin g for. 

Start by clearing memory from & H6000 
onward s . You can now type in machine 
code by your chosen melhod . Save your 
code wilh CSA Y EM " NAM E", & H6000. 

DRAGON ACTION 

end address. 6097 (1his is 1he slart address) . 
Now check 1ha1 you·ve g01 i1 by 1ypin g 
EXE C6097 - the screen should scroll 
fr om righl to lefl. 

Tr y firin g, or using the Olher con1rols 
if i1 crashes you should go back to the 
source code. which you"ve remembered lo 
SA VE , of course. and check fo r errors. 

Once you"vc go11he code workin g. lype 
in the c rcc1to r pr og ram . Press the cur so r 
keys to move up and down. move lhe 

jo ystick, and when you have the desired 
position for 1hesecnerypress the space bar. 
Note that you should always do 1he top part 
fi rsl and lhcn 1he lower parl. 01herwise an 
FC error occurs. Scramble being Scram· 
ble. it should be possible for you to add 
more srnges 10 1he program once you've 
worked ou1 how it works. And you should 
also be well on 1hc way tow orking oul your 
own ideas foro1her arcade games- happy 
lappin g! 
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Add on 
the Adman way 

The Vic 20 really can speak ... b ut onl y if 
you use an ADMAN SPEECH SYNTHESISER 
It 's word power 1s endless as there is no set 
vocabulary. Ye t ope rat ion is sim ple. The 64 
elements of Englis h speech are p,e,pro· 
grammed to let you put your own words 
toge ther as soon as you switch on. Ju st 
imagine ... prog ram adven ture games with 
characters that can actually talk! 

,s/'~Af~r i~':!K~\~~ ·~:;· !;;J1~"~ speaks O t I PORT EXPANSION MO TH ER BOARD ~ .. I 

~~~ ::~~~ =•,9::1~~ \~~ ~~~~t ai~~l~'J I u. • 
~------------------------.--, 

Avaih1ble fro m Spectrum Dixons and ot her maJor comp ut er accessory sh ops : :'::o~r:: me information on Adm an V,c 20 i 
Prices around: To f ind ou t more abou t these products, why : Name : 

Sk Ram Pack £39 .95 ~~~,'~!~f ~==~e::~';; ~~r f~~~!V;!~e:~~e~~i~~~ I I 
16k Ram Pack ..... £49.95 : Addreu I 
Motherboar d ... ~ .. £ 19.95 Dept. C, Adm an Electronics Ltd., R ipon Way . I I 
Speech Syn thesiser .. £49 .95 Harrogi t e, N.Yorks , HG 1 2AU . Tel. 0 62 1 740972 I I 

Adman Elect ronics Ltd. ,s a member of the Adam Leisur e Group PLC L ______________________ !S_N_1! ·'!1J 

w THE HOME COMPUTER SPECIALIST 
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR 

ALL YOUR COMPUTER NEEDS 

BBC MODELB 
SOFTWARE Easy parking at all branches 

LLAMASOFT 

MICRO £399 EPYX TOL WORTH 
INFOCOM 230 Tolworth Rise South, 
INTERCEPTOR Tolworth, Surbiton. 
ON-LINE SurreyKT59NB . 

(:: DATASOFT 01-3374317 

commodore 64 BRODERBUND SUTI ON 
RABBIT 30 Station Road 
SUPERSOFT Belmont , Sutton 

£199.00 ABRASCO SurreyS M26BS. 

COMPUTER ROOM 01-6422534 

EALIN G 

PERIPHERALS 114 Gunnersbury Ave 

DRAGON32 
Ealing · 

£155.00 DISCS SINGLE/DUAL LondonW54HB. 

TORCH 280 DISCS 
01-9925855 

CUMANA DISCS 
LUTON 
1 Manor Road 

ORIC-1 
PRINTERS Caddington 

JOYSTICKS Luton 
Beds0U1 4EE 

£129.00 MONITORS (0582) 458575 

B&W/COLOUR MILTON KEYNES 

LIGHT PENS Unit 1, Heathfield 
Stacey Rushes 

SHARP 48KMZ·80A BBC BUGGY Milton Keynes MK126HP . 
(0908) 317832 

£399.00 LARGE RANGE OF BOOKS , NEWBURY 

DISKETTES , CASSETT ES & 26 Stanley Road 

ELECTRON £199.00 
PRINTER PAPER ALWAYS :~ ~Rit47PB 

IN STOCK (0635) 30047 
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Bill Quent in loo ks at a package that might ease some of your accou ntin g burd ens. 

Business pectrum 
T:ere is a sharp distinction between 

programs written for educationa l or 
recreational mark ets. and programs 

for use in business. While an error in 
'Ea rnest goes skiing' can cause mild 
irritation. an error in an accounting 
package can cause thousands of pounds 
worth of damage, and even bankruptc y. 

Errors occur periodica lly in all electr o
nic devices. but good circuit design and 
well composed software minimise both 
the effect of an error and its frequency. 

Erro rs are normally the result of 
corrupted data. Data can be corrupt ed by 
elect rical interference. radiation. tape 
mechanisms and a wide variety of other 
phenomena . E rrors can also be caused by 
software bugs or mistakes by the hum an 
operator . 

When consider ing how a computer can 
help your business or private finances 
you must first decid e what errors you'r e 
prepare d to accept. 

Verification should be present on data 
entry. memory storage. tape storage and 
tape playback. The program should al,,o 
allow the cross-checking of results. Even 
with these precaution s it would be 
sensible to keep a 'ske leton ' manual 
record - just in case. 

The Spectrum can play a very valuable 
role in the admin istrat ion of your busi
ness if it is used conse rvatively. The 
compute r can be very useful for checking 
existing reco rds, performing role calcula
tions and any area of ' non-vital ' data 
manipulatio n. It should be used with 
extreme caution in any ta sk where the 
results cannot be cross-checked with 
another system . 

T 

The program Small Business Accounts was 
written for Sinclair and is the only 
accountin g package to be featu red in the 
Spectrum ·s oftware & Peripherals Cat a
logue'. June 1983. 

Sinclair advertises it as having 'high 
standards of performance. quality and 
documentation·. 

Presentatio11 

the minimum of study. Th ere are several 
diagrams and tables which help to split up 
the text. It is written with the small 
businessman in mind and requires a basic 
understandin g of the Spectrum. Howeve r. 
there is no index and only a brief list of 
contents. The manual is a little difficult to 
follow in places. 

Colour displays are extensive ly used by 
the program. Clever use of the border and 
ink colours gives an indication of the stat e 
of your business. from no profit/bank 
overdrawn to profit and cash in the bank . 

Features 
The program complem ents the main 
book-keeping requirem ents of a small 

program analyses the figures during da ta 
entry and makes the appr op riate changes 
to the Profit and Loss Ale, Balance Sheet . 
T rading N c, and the VAT Return . as well 
as the ominal Ledger. 

Th is allows the state of the business to be 
reviewed and provides some of the basic 
· formation requir ed for Management 
A~ unting. 

Th Nominal Ledger has 15 expenditure 
accoWl allowing broad analysis to be 
pe rfonned in the norm al divisions of 
fixture s_a ttings, motor vehicles . etc. 

The VA"(' ~eiurn is an analysis of Sales 
and Purchases tOtl\lS for the quarter and 
yea r. At the bottom of this screen is the 

Manual Accountin g Entry : 
Cash Book credit - £100.00 - 2/9/83 - John Brown Esq. 

credit -£100.00 - 2/9/83- Andrew Smith Esq . 
Purchase Ledger debit - £200.00 - 2/9/83- Cash Ale. 
Willden Account s Entry: 
Cash Book Ou t - £100.00 - 2/9/83 -j brown 

- £100.00 - 2/9/83- a smith 
Alteration to Willden Account s (saved on tape ): 
Nominal Ledger - Creditors - £200.00 

Bank out - £200.00 
Balance Sheet -C reditors - £200.00 Owe Bank - £200.00 

business. Its main use is in the provision of 
management accounting informati on . 
which allows monitorin g of a business's 
performance in order to take appropriat e 
action before trouble arises. 

In conventional terms. the book s kept 
by the program are the cash boo k. petty 
cash book , and nominal ledger. Specific 
details of each tran saction are not available 
once the data has bee n entered into 
memory. See the example above . 
The information saved on tape is the only 
data availa ble for later analysis. The 

total amount outstanding; input tax less 
output tax. 

The tradin g account gives a bott om line 
gross profit figure which is bro ught down 
into the profit and Joss A/c. Gross profit is 
calculated from sales less pur chases after 
adjustment of stock levels. The calculation 
of gross profit entails the computation of a 
gross profit level derived from historical 
data and input into the Spectrum durin g 
initiali sation. 

Th e Profit and Loss Accoun t/Balance 
Sheet contain informat ion entered during 
initialisation and data result ing from the 
d,u· entry parts of the program . 

In use 
Actr&imng program is provided which is a 
welcoin.e introduction to any program 

age . T he use of menus and ·on-screen' 
instructions mak es the package easy to use 
by anyone with limited acco unting and/or 
computin g knowledge . 

Installing the system is probab ly the 

,. 
" 

~ The package cont ains a casse tte and 
~ instruction manual which runs to 32 pages 
c (A6 size). The manual is well-constructed 
-~ and allows you to be up and runn ing with most difficult task a user will face . 4011> 

"' 
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..,.39 Instru ctions a re give n as to how the 
program can be adapted to different types 
of bus iness , from a simpl e trading opera· 
tion to a more complex manufacturin g 
co mpany. 

The standard 'data entry' methods given 
in the main menu are very st raightforwa rd. 
The issuing of Credit Notes and Stock 
Adjustment are equa lly as easy to per· 
form. Problems arise when dea ling with 
Sale of Asse ts and general adjustments of 
data entere d du ring the init ialisation stage. 
These altera tions involve chan ging var i· 
ab les in the pro gra m itself. Although full 
instruc tions arc given, it' s likely to be a 
dauntin g task. but not imposs ible, to a 
non-programmer. The main limitation of 
the program is its inabil ity to store de ta ils 
on individual transactions. This reduces its 
potential from a full book-keepi ng syste m 
to a mana gemen t aid . 

The cash-book has no contra facility 
which nece ssitates extensive check ing of 
the system with test-data before it can be 
used for any vital calcu lat ion. Gross profit 
is calculat ed on a percentage of sales basis. 

, low for sales with 
num ero us profit margin s. 

The system is designed for a simple 
tr ading business with few tra nsaction s. 
The further your business departs from this 
model , the more problems you will 
enco unter during installation . 

Reliability 
Load ing the program take s about five 
minutes. Account ing data is stored on a 
separate cassette which loads in on e 
minute . 

The program is easy to operate during 
data access, as return to the main menu is 
exec uted at any stage bypressingn. Dur ing 
data entry it is much easier to become 
trapped in a routine which can only be 
ex ited by entering some figures. Press ing 

40 

the wrong keys can result in a cras h which 
necessi tat es eithe r reloading the program 
or a BR EA K and RUN com mand. 

Great care must be taken at all stages of 
data entry that the information is being 
ente red into memory correctly. There are 
no in-built valida tion rout ines and the 
operator is left to test data ent ry by 
cross-c hecking the totals from the manual 
records with the tota ls accumula ted in the 
Ledger. 

Validation is per formed on both loadin g 
and saving from tape . The validation 
procedure involves a save and load proce · 
dure. The data from memory is first saved 
on the tape. Then the tape is rewound and 
the data from the tape is loaded back into 
memory to be compar ed, bit by bit, with 
the original memor r 

Th e sto rage f data 
was perf ed 

Verdict 
The program is a worthwhi le training aid , 
and as such it may be att ractive to many 
people. A business user conside ring the 
purchase of a large business com put er and 
the student wanting to learn basic acco unt 
ing pr ocedure . will both benefit. 

T he prog ram is well written and the 
manual is informative, if a little vague in 
par ts. A little knowledge of bot h the 
Spectr um and accounting techniqu es will 
grea tly help your understand ing. Willden 
has managed to put quite a lot into a very 

all package. 

Documentation 
Performance 
Usability 
Reliability 
O..erallValue 

•••• ••• •••• • ••• •••• •••• 

Sp ecificatio ns of the new 
Walters WM SO 
Printing meth od: Impact doc matrix. 
Printin g format: Alpha-numeric: 7 x 8 in 8 x 9 
dot marrix field. Semi-graphic (char.icrergr.iphic): 
7 x 8 dot matrix. Bit image g1dph1c: Vertical 8 
dots par.illel, horizontal 640 dots serial/line. 
Charac ter size: 2.lmm w x 2.4mm h 
17 x 8 dot matrix. 
C haract er set: ZZS ASCII char.icrer... 
Normal and italic alpha·numeric fonts, 
symbols and semi-graphics. 
Printing speed: 80 CPS, 640 dots/line 
per second. 
Printing dir ectio n : Normal: Bidirectional, 
logic seeking. Superscript and bit image gr.iphics: 
Unidirectional. left to right. 
Dot graph ics de n sity: Nonnal: 640 dots / 
190.5mm line horizontal. Co mpressed char.icters: 
1,280 dots/ 190mm line horizonral. 
Lin e spacin g: Nonnal: 4.23mm. PrD!(rammablc 
inpncrcments of0.35mm and 0.118mm. 
Co lumn s/l in e: Normal size: 80 columns 
Double width: 40 columns 
Compressed print: 142 column; 
Compressed/do uble \\idth: 71 columns 
TI,e above can be mixed in a line. 

Paper feed: Adjustable sprocket feed and 
friction feed. 
Pap er type: Fanfold. Single sheer thickness: 
0.05mm to0.25mm. 
Paper width : IOl.6mm to 254mm. 
Num ber o f cop ies: Ori1,inal plus 3 copies 
by nonna l thickness paper. (Max 0.25mm. 
Tora! thickness of 4 ply). 
MTEB : 5 million lines (excluding print 
head life) . 
Oi_me n sions: 377mm w x 295mm cl x 
125mm h, incl. sprocket cover. 
Weig ht: 5.3Kg approx. 
Power requ ireme nt : 240 v ac. 
Data t ran sfer rate: 4,000 CPS max. 
Synch ronization: By external 
supplied STROBE pulses. 
Hand shakin g: By ACKN LG or 
BUSY signals. 

The Walters Warranty 
Th e new WMBO is sup plied direct from 
Wa lters Microsys tems Internationa l, 
the com pany who makes the dot matrix 
printe r for the Department ofT rade and 
Indu stry 's Micros in Schools Scheme. 

Under th e Walters guarantee, all 
warranty work is carried out at our factory, 
normally within 48 hours of receipt of 
the mach ine at ou r service receptio n. 



£199. ~.~:;::j,, 
••••••••••• bu ilt, handsomely 
styled, highly versatile pr int er with a performan ce as 
impr essive as its price. 

Th e new WM80 is an 80 C PS dot mat rix print er 
which interfaces with most popular micro and 
personal com put ers. It comes direct from Walters 
Micros ystems Int ernational at the unprecedented 
price of £ 199 +delivery+ VAT by security cou rier. 

Impressive pe rformance 
The WM80 is bi-direction al and logic seeking. It print s 
normal and italic, upp er and lower case alpha-nume ric 
characte rs at 80 column s per line, co mp ressed 
characters at 142 column s, double width, plus symbo ls 
and semi-graphics. 

80 col , 
SO cp s, 
friction/ 
tractor feed 

Programm able function s 
The standard interface is Centronics parallel, 
RS-232C (SERIAL) is available as an optiona l extra. 
Programmable functions includ e variable margins and 
line spacing, horizontal and vertica l tabulation, and 7 
internati onal language character sets. In tota l, it offers a 
228 A SC II charac ter set and has self-test facilities. 

Major contro l codes includ e NUL, buzzer, 
backspace, line feed, horizont al and vertica l tabulation, 
paper advanc e, carriage return, shift in, shift ou t. 

Paper transpo rt is by adjustable sprocket feed or 
friction. It uses fanfold paper, from 4" to 10" wide, 
pr inting up to thr ee clear cop ies from an easily changed 
cartridge ribbo n. Life expectancy of the print head is 
approximately 30 million charact ers. 

O rdering your WM SO 
Th e WM 80 can be ordered by 'phon e on 0494-32751 ; 
or by send ing this coupon to: Walters Microsystems 
International , 'Matrix Hou se; Lincoln Road, Cressex 

Indu strial Estate, High Wycombe, Bucks HP12 3RD. 
D espat ch is norma lly within 7 days by 
security co urier, but please allow 28 days 

for delivery. Alternative ly, you can collect 
your WM80 in person from Monday to 

Friday, 9.30 - 5.00, Saturd ay 9.30 to 12.30. ----- -, To: Walters Microsystems 
Inte rnational Limited 
'Matrix House: Lincoln Road, 
Cressex Industrial Estate, 
High Wycombe, Bucks HP12 3RD. I 

I 
- I 

Please se nd me _ __ _ 
WMSO pri nters at £199 + £10 
de live r y+ VAT-£240,35 eac h 

Name 

Addr ess 

Postcode I 
Tick box for details o f op tio nal serial inrerface LJ I 

for£ I 
Please charge my Access/ A mex/Barclaycard C ard No. 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Signan1re 
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Simon Williams finds an adaptab le program for smaller databa ses- Masterfile for the BBC B. 

e of the main uses for a home 
mputer, is the storage of data. To 

and le this data effectively, some 
kind of filing system is required which will 
allow the user not only to add , amend and 
delete files , but also to search thro ugh 
them for specific items and to sort them 
into various cat egories. Masterfi le is 
availab le on cassette o r disk and PCN 
tested bot h. 

Features 
Masterfile offers the facilities of setting up 
a file of individual records , each containing 
a number of fields. These records may be 
amended , deleted, searched , sorted o r 
print ed out in a variety of forma ts. The 
same progra m may be used to handle many 
different sets of data , so the user could set 
up a record index , club membership file or 
list of customers and handle the m all at 
different times under Maste rfile. 

Documentation 
Bot h cassette and disk versions of the 
program come with a slim manual which 
explains the va rious functions of the 
program. The disk manual is smaller in 
format but bette r presented. It is also 
longe r, because it covers the extra facilities 
offered. Both manua ls describe the pro
gram well, altho ugh the cassette manual 
would benefit from the use of larger 
head ings. Since it also has no index ( unlike 
the disk ve rsion), it is difficult to use it for 
reference. 

In use 
The fund amental difference between cas
settes and disks is that with the latter , use 
can be made of a random access file. This 
means that any record held on the disk may 
be read off in a couple of seconds. With 
casse ttes , either a data cassette must be 
reloa ded and read for each data item, 
which is not really practica l, or all the da ta 
must be loaded at once and held in the 
computer 's memory along with the pro
gram. 

This, of course , puts a practical limit on 
the numbe rofr ecords that maybe handled 
at any one time. 

The limit on the cassette vers ion is 550 
da ta items , which mea ns, for example, 55 
records with JO fields in eac h or 275 records 
with only2 . This does, in fact , prove quite a 
limitatio n to the program's use. Within this 
limit , however, the program works very 
well in most respects. The main men u, 
which is presented on start up, lists II 
optio ns: 

A Set up file name 
II E nter file description 
C Look at , or alte r a record 
D Print er line length 
E Load data file 
F Save data file 
G Enter search date 
H Print (and/or search} file 
I Sort 
J Start again comp lete ly 
K Stop the program 

Master your file 
The file is named using Option A and the 

fields associated with each record are set up 
with Opt io n B. Each field must be t itled , 
given a set length and be defined as 
conta ining string, integer or numeric 
information. Opt ion C is the main part of 
the system and is used to view and update 
any record on the file. Reco rds may be 
selected at random by calling their record 
numbe r, or cycled throug h sequentia lly. 

On the cassette version there are 
separa te options to load and save da ta files 
and these op tions are adapted on the disk 
version to ope n and clea r a d isk file. 

A sort may be carried out on the records 
in a Masterfile file using any field or 
combination of fields as key/s. For a disk 
file of only 50 records, however, a simple 
alphabetica l sort on one field will take in 
excesso f7 minutes. This can't be described 
as fast. 

The cassette system is qu icker, since all 
its files are held in memory, but even so can 
take a good while. 

Searches can be carried out using a 
variety of 'ma tching' criteria so, for 
example, the user could extrac t all male 
members of a club who joined in a given 
year and lived in a particular town. 
Unfortun ately there is a bug in this pa rt of 
the cassette progra m and certa in types of 
match are not recognised by the search 
routines unless also selected for printo ut. 

The output from searches may be 
directe d to the VDU , printe r pape r o r 
address labels . The screen layout on this 
particular option is very untidy, with 
instructions or requests appea ring all over 
the display and ove rwriting each other. 

Extra facilities available on the disk 
version of the program include the transfer 
of files from tape to disk and vice versa, the 

ability to append one disk file to another 
and the opt ion of performing global 
calculat ions on numeric fields in a similar 
way to a spreadshee t program . This last 
ability is very powerful , as virtua lly any 
mathematical function available on the 
BBC micro may be used. 

Verdict 
Apart from the bug mentioned , Mastcrfile 
works well and offers an efficient progra m 
for small-scale databases. It could be much 
improved with a faster sort algorithm , 
possibly in machine code , and Beeb ug 
intend to include this in a future vers ion . 
Unlike many software houses, Beebug has 
not prot ected this program and positively 
encourages the purchaser to dive in and 
adapt it to their own requirements. 

The disk prog ram , by virtue of its use of 
random access files, is a very different 
animal from the cassette, and anyone 
considering the latter should bea r in mind 
the maximum size of file that the prog ram 
will handle. 

RATING disk cassette 
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With over 20 years of ezperience in 
producing high quality printers , Epson have 
now perfected a fully integrated desktop 
computer . All the-evidence has gone lo prove 
that the QX-10 is capable of performing all 
the tasks you will ever require of it, quickly 
and elficiently . 

Insta llation of the QX-10 can be ca rried 
out with the minimum of interruption, and with 
its easily understandable keyboard, ii is 
simplicity itself lo operate . 

Having such a diverse range of software 
pacltag81 available such as database horn 
Pearl and olfice productivity and accountancy 
hom Peachtree with C P/M and mullifonl 
BASIC 01 standard, the QX-10 can supply all 
the a:nawen whatever your bu1ine11 . 

Just look at what's on offer: a big memory 
- 1921< upgradable to 256k RAM and all the 
graphics you 11 ever need - and high 
resolution graphics at that . 

The ability to communicate easily with 
other machines, including our own HX-20 and 

the advantage of using our line range of 
printers , make the QX-10 a totally ve11atile 
system al a price you11 lind impouible 11' C ' 

lo equal - £1735 plus VAT. 
If you're looking at micros, look 

at the QX-10. 
The 1y1tem with all the ans we11. 

l§~i·~~I i-;::--- - ---- -
O I would like a dem onstration of the QX-10. 

Extraordinary product. I O Plea se ask my Epson dealer to contact me. 

Excep ti onal quality . I Name 

Ep,on (UlC) Limited, r, .. po,~ I Pos ition 

Wembley, MiddlHn HA9 6BR. Company 
Sal .. Enqujrieo: Freefone EPSON. I • Generol Enqujriea: 01-902 8892. Address 
Telez: 8814169. 

I 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L: 
Tel: - p(',H111':._j 

--- -
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Please supply me with ............ FOS Keyboard1s1. 
I enclose a cheque/ PO payable to 
fuller Micro Systems for ................ or debit my credit card. 

Card No. I I I I I I I I i i i i i I I I i0 6arclaycard 
O ACcess Card 



Nee d a monitor for your micro to mainta in fami lial bliss? Bill Davies prese nts a run -down. 

Talking of tubes 

Soo,f1T-:IIOIIN....,__lV•IN-Nlblllp ---··------......... ._...... -n.z. .. ______ ......,.....,_ 

,ict,nlw • .-.., low llfb. 

Many people have spent the last few 
months annoying the rest of the 
family by monopol ising the televi

sion set with the co mputer . We've taken a 
look at the altern atives o n offer at the lower 
end of the price bracket. 

It's poss ible to spend many hund reds of 
po unds on a monitor ; in fact , the sort used 
by the professional TV companies at the 
BBC and ITV someti mes cost well into 
four figures. Its not rea lly necessary for the 
home computer user , tempting though it 
may be if you have the money. 

What you use your compu ter for will 
influence your choice of visual display unit 
and in most cases you are restricte d about 
the methods of feeding a signal from the 
compute r itself. 

Micropaed ia in this issue goes into more 
deta il of the vario us types of monitor and 
what they mean. 

You usually have three options -
composite video , RG B and RF modulated 
as on a normal TV set. Some compu ters 
have all thr ee outp uts, some two, but all 
have RF. We put a nu mber of differe nt 
types of visual display unit s to the test using 
a BBC model B co mpute r. All the sets we 
chose for review are equipped to !he PA L 
television standard an d would be compa ti
ble with any home compute r on the British 
market which has the relevant video output 
connections. 

The BBC machine has facilities to hook 
up all thr ee types of outpu t , but the 
composite video is only in monoc hrome. If 
you use the computer for word processing 
or business and accounts work you will 
pro bably find that a monochrome display 
will be perfectly adeq uate. Th is can consist 
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of a black and white television set or a 
dedicated gree n or amber screen monitor. 
Either of these opt ions provides the 
cheapest way of obta ining a display. 
Gl"ffn/Amber screen monitor Ze nith Data 
Systems make bot h gree n and amber 
scree ns. A mber are ge nerally £15 to £20 
more expensive than the more common 
green screen. 

I usually use a Ze nith gree n scree n 
monitor for my word processing work , but 
for this test I also looked at the newe r 
amber screen . The main adva ntage of 
having a ded icated monitor comes home to 
you wheneve r you find yourse lf sitting in 
front of a television screen for hours on 
end. 

The scree n display is flicker-free and the 
letters are clear and precise. When used in 
Mode 7 (Te letext mode) there is little to 
choose , but if you switch to 80 column 
(mode 0) the monoc hro me monito r rea lly 
pays off. 

Whet her the extra cost of the amber 
screen is wort h it or not is very much a 
perso nal decision. 

The Zenith monitors come with a 
minimum of controls , brightness and 
contrast being the most used. O n the new 
models all the con trols for adjusting 
vertical/horizonta l hold, brightness , con
trast an d vertica l screen size are posit ioned 
on the front. Zenit h have also added an 
LED by the on/o ff switch to indicate if the 
set is powered or not. 
Dedicated Colour Monitor I tested a new all 
British made Cabe l colour moni tor. Cabe I 
Electro nics has been making monitors for 
the home computer market since ear ly th is 
year and pricing them at abo ut £230 

including VAT which means they are very 
competi tively priced at the moment. 

The Cabe ) monitor is RGB fed , 
although the co mpan y says they are 
planning to bring ou t another model in the 
New Year which will be capab le of ta king 
either RGB or composite video . 

At that price you inevitably get a very 
basic monitor. The screen display is sharp 
and flicker -free, but the definition is not 
really good enough to use with Mode O on 
the BBC machine with 80 column display. 

I found the colours genera lly good and 
reaso nably true and working at about three 
feet away from the scree n wasn't too much 
of a st rain. 

The mon itor comes with six feet of cable 
and an RG B lead compati ble with the BBC 
Micro. If you wish to use it with any other 
make finding a compatible lead shouldn 't 
be too much of a problem. 

The monitor is in an attr active white 
plastic case with the scree n sloping back 
slightly so if it's placed just behind the 
micro it is easy to see and read. It does, 
however, weigh about 16 kilos. 

On the front is an LE D to indicate power 
on/o ff, a brightness and contrast control 
and the on/o ff push butt on switch. All the 
ot her controls are unde rnea th the set and 
require tuning wands, thereby keep ing out 
prying fingers. 

Fidelity has recently announced a moni
to r priced at£ 199 including VA T which will 
accept both RG Bandco mpositev ideo, bu t 
un fortun ately at the time of writing this 
review the set wasn't available. This 
monito r could be handy for someo ne who 
might have more than one co mputer , 
which have different video output s. 48 ... 
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SUPER COPTOR 
rly Super Cop tor in a Mission to <;ave 
your Country from destru( tion. BewJre 
of "Air Mi ssiles", " Radar Baloons'', 
" Laser Screens". Control your "Supt• r 
Coptor " with split second 11n11ng - Jre 
you up to it - 9 nerve popping, allion 
packed levels of play. .......... 
ONLY £5.65. _. 

TAX MAN 
You ar<• on lh(• run. gdthC'fing a, much 
rnoney J' po,sible while being pursued 
b, Taxm<.'n with tax bill s in their hand s. 
Ready to pounce on you and mJke vou 
bankrupt Can you outsmart them or will 
they amubu sh you by hiding in the 
batkground. 
6 exciting "A rc,,d<' Actron" le,elsof play. 
A completely nev. ,ersion of th is "nerve 
popping ' ' game. 

.. NLY£5.65. 



• 46 T• um I • A recent t rend on the 
market has been the introduction of the 
domestic television set that is also a 
monitor. There are a number around , but 
we took a look at the cheape st one from 
Normende. 

The screen size is 14in and it is small 
enough to be used comfort ably just behind 
the computer. 

Priced at £250 the model 1534 comes 
with a fully tuneable 12 channe l television 
and the option of ope rating your comput er 
via a 7 pin cable. When the RGB cable is 
plugged in the normal television tuning 
controls are disengage d , so it doesn "t 
matt er what channel you ha ve the set tuned 
to ; a fact that might take a little time to get 
the hang of , since the instruction manu al 
tha t comes with the set , made in Singapore , 
appears to have been translated from the 
G erman into Chinese and back agai n. 

You ha ve the option of using your 
comput er through either the RF tuner or 

thr ough the monitor direct. Using it 
throu gh the tuner you tune the set to 
chann el 36 and use the channel 12 button, 
so with this part icular set it was possible to 
make a true comparison betwee n RF and 
monitor. Th e signal through the RF 
modu lator was appreciably worse than 
direct through the mon itor. 

The big adva ntage of this set is that for a 
little more than the price of a regular 
television portab le you can have a set 
which can be used well through the 
comput er for playing games and using 40 
colu mn text; and of course if it is a second 
set you have a spare if the main one brea ks 
down - or someon e wants to watch a TV 
programme. 

It ha s to be said that the monit or pictur e 
qualit y, thou gh good, is not as clear as the 
one I looked at on the Cabe ! ded icated 
colour monitor, and although I don't 
recommend using the colour monitor for 
80 column work , I found that on the 

TntllatMlloc-'"""tllt.....,.ol•-orlNII--N __ ... ..,_,,,d...,_,,""""""""_. .............. 
....,._,_Nkotllt91ncloP1....icllolow . 

Normende, 80 column was virtually un
readable even in monitor mode. 

Th e review set was only capab le of 
accepting an RGB input, but with a slight 
modification the set may possibly be made 
capab le of accepting compostie video - ie 
for the Dragon. 

A further advanta ge of buying a televi
sion/monitor is that because there's sound 
with it you can use it with compu ters which 
feed sound through the TV set , or with a 
video recorder using the video/sound 
output. 
S...T~ The Sony is not the cheape st 
domestic portable colou r TV on the 
mark et, but because it has exceptionally 
good , clear definition , it has become very 
much the 'indu stry standa rd '. 

The picture is fed from the RF socket at 
the back of the comput er and it will work 
with any home computer. Tuning the set to 
around chann el 36 should give you a 
pictur e from the comput er. 

The secret of the Sony is that the 
Trinitron tube. unlike those of rival 
manufac tur ers, has only one 'gun' at the 
back . This means that there is little Or no 
cha nce of converge nce problems. For 
normal domest ic TV vewing this doesn 't 
cause too much of a proble m, but when you 
are using a compute r often, working close r 
to t he scree n than normal , and with a lot of 
text to read , it gives a brighter , sharper 
picture. Perhaps Sony will introduce a 
cheaper monitor using the Tr initron tu be 
and aiming at the home computer market. 

Verdict 
What you finish up buying is very much 

up to you. If you want a mo nitor purely for 
business use , such as word processing or 
accounts work then an inexpesive gree n or 
amber screen monit or will probably suf
fice. 

If you are sufficiently dedicated and use 
the machine a lot for games playing, and 
can afford to have a television set which is 
used for that and not hing else then a 
dedicated colour monitor will be for you. If 
your family is looking for a second 
television set, either as a spare if the main 
set brea ks down or so that the rest of the 
family can go off and watch Crossroa ds 
while you improve your mind with Sale of 
the Centur y with a better than average 
display on the computer , then the televi
sion/monitor is your best bet. 

Finally, if you want a better tha n average 
television which also gives you an adequate 
comp uter output then you should consider 
the Sony. At the end of the da y the decision 
lies between you and your bank balan ce. 

z.1111......,. Zeni th Data Systems, 
0452 29451Prlce£109(Greenscreen ) 
£l 15(Amberscreen )Olillltsr etail. 
C....c.i.r ....... ModelCE370A 
Prlce£199.50+ V ATOlillltsCabel 
Electronics ,0684 298840, Mail Orde r . 
some retai l. 
..._.1VlllolllterM odel 1534Prlce 
£259 inc VA TlllllllbMicro;,tyle 0635 
42570 
S., Sony UK Ltd . 0 1-941 5717 Price 
£250 approx o.u.ts Retail. 
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COMMODORE 64 VIC-20 
VIC-20 Computer 
£99 .95 
VIC-20 Starter Pack 
inc Cassette Deck 
Intro to Basic I 
&4games 
£139 .95 
C2N Cassette Deck 
£44 .95 

-,.: . ~ . . . ~ .. ' ·-··~ ' . ' 

16K RAM pack £29 .9.5 16K/3 K switc hable RAM pack £34 .!15 
VIC-20 Software Cassettes from £4.95 
Plug-in Cartridges from £9 .95 

SINCLAIR SPECTRUM BBCMODELB 

Bolton (lanes) 
Cleartone Video 
166 Blackburn Road 
Tel: 0204 384024 

Bradford 
Erricks of Bradford 
Fotosonic House 
Rawson Sguare 
Tel: 0274 309266 

ORIC-1 

Pro-arcade Joystick 
Heavy duty construction 
micro-switch contacts std. 
for Commodore Atari, etc 

£17.95 
BBC version 

£19.95 
Also available at certai n branches : 
ATARI · TEXAS · DRAGON 

Bri st ol 
Radford Hi-Fi 
52 -54 Gloucester 
Roa a 
Tel: 0272 428248 

Chelmsford 
(Essex) 
Rush Hi-Fi Centre 
5-6 Cornhill 
Tel: 0245 57593 

Kingston-on-Thames 
(Surrey) 
Vision Store 
3 Eden Walk Precinct 
Tel: 01-546 8974 

Croydon (Surrey) Dunstable (Beds) Liverpool 
Vision Store Target Electrical Beaver Radio 
96-98 North End 45 Katherine Drive 20-22 Whitechapel 
Tel: 01-681 7539 Tel: 0582 67750 Tel: 051-709 9898 

Nottingham Preston (lanes) 
ENL Audio Visual Goodrights 
116-118 Alfreton Rd 1 Friargate 
Tel: 0602 784015 Tel: 0772 57528 

Palmers Green -
London N13 
SPI Sound Vision 
359 Green Lanes 
Tel: 01-882 58 88 

Warwick 
JCV Hi-Fi & Video 
Wharf Street 
Tel: 0926 493796 
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SUPACATCHA 
TROOPA 

SUPA CA TCHA TROOPA 
Be auounded by the superb hi-res graphics, the stx levels of play and 
amazmg sounds. Dest ined to be one of the most sought after games 
th,s Christmas. 

GOLF 
We created ,t for the Spectrum, now also avai lable for t he 64. An 
ektremely reahs11c challeng,ng and fun exper,ence . The authentic 
computer go lf, add,cuve whether or not you play the outdoor 
game. 
C.U ,n at your local stockis t or contact us now for these and the 
rest of our range on t he Vic-20, Commodore 64, Spectrum and Dragoo. 

Ab rasco Ltd., The Gran99 Barn, Pikes End. E1stcote, M1ddx. HA5 2EX, 
Tel. 01 · 866 2518 . 

SPECIALISTS IN 

software 
Programm es for all leading home co mputer & 

video games including : 

APPLE, ATARI , BBC, COLECOVISION , COMMODORE 

DRAGON , ELECTRON, INTELLIVISION, ORIC 

SINCLAIR, SORO, TEXAS, VECTREX 

IN : 

& MANY OTHERS! 

LIONHOUSE, 227 TOTTENHAM CT. RD. 
LONDON , Wl 

TEL : 01-637 3024 
AND AT : 215 HIGH ST., SUTTON., SURREY 

TEL : 01-643 5494 

GOLF 

~ 
AsaAscO 

a touch of magic 
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A variety of Dragon games are on th e menu as serve d up by Jim Ba llard and Mike Gerrard. 

Handful of Dragons 
GOLF 

Being a fan of m 
Microdeal soft-
ware since The ~ '\.-
King, I was very ~.;. , .':° 
disappointed ""· 
with the grap hi~-s offere d by 
Gol f. Perhaps I've been spo ilt 
or was expecti ng too much. 

You play a round of up to 
eight hole s with a maximum of 
four players. Th e playe r who 
finishes with the least numb er 
of st rokes is the winner. You 
define the co urse beforehand as 
either easy. tough or unbeliev
ably difficult. 

At first the selection of clubs 
availab le for eac h stro ke was 
bewilder ing. Being a novice. I 
was lost by the choices of four 
woods. eight irons and a 
chipper. 

Mis-hit s occur durin g play 
and you can end upi n the rough. 
the water or a sandpit (that 's a 
bunk er). The display is limited 
toa bird' scye view of each ho le. 
with the numb er . par, distance 
and player detail s on screen. 
Once the club type and number 
ha ve been selected, dir ection is 
chose n using a clockface. you 
hit the spacebar an d the ball 
take s off. 

Dither over a shot too long 
and the mach ine prompts you 
wit h te rse messages. When you 
fina lly make the green , the 
display changes to a circu lar 
gree n and all you need to 
specify is the dista nce you want 
the ball to tra vel ~nd in which 
direction. 

Fun for a grou p of would-be 
golfers on a wet Sunday after
noo n, but there's noth ing more 
frustratin g than see ing your ball 
sail straig ht over the hole. or 
pe rch on the edge. or land again 
in the rough . 

eedless to say I didn·t 
manage a hole-i n-one . but on 
one ortw o holes ( on the hardest 
settin g) I did get a respectabl e 
one over par. 

ou are pre
sented with a 
monste r bomb 
and told to de
fuse it. While 
this game won 't give you the 
sweatypalmsof the real thi ng, it 
was exciting to play 

You have to select six tools 

from a list of 12 for your task 
and with the except ion of one. 
these must be taken as you need 
them. A wrong decisio n at any 
time results in the bomb explod
ing. taking you with it. 

An attractive use of graphics 
and text thr oug hout. Once 
you've bee n blown up you can 
return to the start or go back to 
the last sta ge. Unfortunat ely, if 
you pick up the wrong tool 
ther e's no apparent way of 
dumping it , and carry ing mor e 
than six will res ult in your ea rly 
dem ise. 

Help is occas ionall y offered 
- when asked-a nd a menu is 
instantly available , as is a look 
inside the bomb. 

I laving played the game 
thr ough to the end and defu sed 
the bomb there 's yet anot her 
obstac le to ove rcome, which I' ll 
leave you to find out. 

You ' re offere d the chance of 
another go at the very end , but 
as the combinati ons and the 
scor ing see m to remain the 
same I didn't see much point in 
replaying it. 

INTERGALACTIC 
FORCE 

ten point s for a fighter above 
you and 200 for a bomb down a 
shaft. You only ha ve a limited 
num ber of bombs, and when 
these ha ve run out you replen
ish your supply by moving your 
ship up off the top of the scree n 
and back down again past the 
fighter. 

A jo ystick is vita l forthisone, 
which has the requi site zap
blast sound effects with the TV 
on at full volume , and the 
machine code action ensures a 
smoo th and fast game . 

Not a game for everyone. but 
a good vers ion of its kind. 

KEYS OF THE 
WIZARD 

LANDER 
Not ano ther -Lunar Lander . 
l thoug ht at 
first , but thi s 
version from 
Softwa re Scene is a cut above 
some I have see n. The object is, 
of cou rse, to land your lunar 
modul e as gently as possible . 
Landing too fast. eith er verti
cally or horizontall y. too far 
from base. without your land
ing gea r down or runnin g out of 
fuel results in your demise. Thi s 
is marked by a rather dull 
screen display in block graphics 
(and a welcome to the celestial 
choi r) . 

You sta rt by choo sing your 
Th esa me might •• rank. between mar shal and 
be sa,d of. Keys , cadet , though the only diffe r-
of the Wizard , , encethi ssee medtom akewasto 
the first adven- , vary your initial fuel qu antity . 
ture gam e that , The module's instrument con-
Microdeal have re leased for a sole is well de signed and shows 
while. Thi so neo riginat ingw ith you all the re leva nt detai l -
Spect ral Assoc iates. vertical and latera l speed s . 

Microdeal 
hasn't over-
looked the 
homicidal man-

Torea llys ucceedyo un eedto altitude , distance from ba se. 
find all 32 treasures and take fuel . landing gear down. main 
them to a place called the or secondar y engines and so on 
Sanctuary , if you can manag e to (the secondar y engines have to 
find that. For all this you will be be brought into play to negoti 
reward ed with 662 points. ate the final landing phase). A 

sage, and , for all! know, a line throug h which various mes
of dancing chorus gir ls and a sages scroll. 

~ ('l!J'I • ! music, a spec ial winning mes- neat touch is a warning panel 

2 1-gun salute. If you' re struck by a met eo r 
iacs amo ng Ther e are three skill leve ls . you should don your space suit. 
their customers , and for those the easies t being for novices Onceland ed ,or ifyoud ecideto 
whose grea test delight is seeing and only reveal ing part of the abort a bad att empt to land. you 
how man y millions of aliens game. Thi s level is recom- reac h the second phase -
they can zap at a sittin g comes mendedso thatyo ucan get used which seems to have bee n 
Intergalact ic Force. Here you to the various commands and tacked on as an afterth ought. 
are in com mand of a spaces hip the general make-up of the Here you have to take off. then 
nying alon g a three-d imension- game, and sho uld be complet - dock with the mother ship in 
al corri dort hat co mes out of the ab le in less than six hours. orbit by matching altitud e and 
screen towards you. Above you Leve l two is a litt le more velocities. 
is a fighter ship firing lasers co mplicated. as the crea tur es Thi s is an unexciting affair , 
down on you. while beneath who are o ut to get you are of a thou gh ju st as ha rd as a good 
you from time to time will pass nastier frame of mind , and this landing. Apart fro m being told 
an air-sha ft down which you should kee p you occ upied for that I was leavi ng orb it when I 
must drop a bomb to destroy up to ten hour s. On level three should have bee n told tha t I was 
the alien invaders in their you get the works. reaching escape velocity. this 
spaceships below . T he command s are most ly fairly simpl e game is effect ive 

With thr ee skill levels and a entere d in the usual verb-n oun and enco ur ages you to have jus t 
choice of fast or slow spee ds, fashion. one more go to get right. but I 
this is the type of game to There is nothing particu larly dou bt that it would ha ve much 
present a challenge to most unu sual or differ ent abo ut Keys long-term appeal. 
peo ple. the kind which is of the Wizard . The seaso ned W, lla,plodlc '-. lop of ... 
reasonably easy to master but adventur erm ightp referto loo k WIDnl (£8 each). Microdeal. 41 
th en grips you as you play and elsewhere. but for the rest of us Truro Road. St Austell. Cornwall. 
play and know th at one mistak e it's a program tha t should IIXI (£6,95), Virgins Games Ltd. 
could be fata l. pro vide value for mon ey and ~11~~ Ponobello Road. London 

You begi n with five ships and acco mpan y many a late-night .._.,( £5.95), Brooklands 
receive a bonus one for eac h. drinking session so rry. CompurerGraphics.13Ca, rtc 
l OOO oin ts, the scorin_,g"-b_e_in_,g,__1_h_in_k_in-'g"-se_s_s,_· o_n_. ______ _ s_rr_ce_r_._Do_ v_c,_._K_c.:cn_t _ _ __ _, 
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Taqdata 
-----=---------=----, SMART MODEMS 

PRINTERS ((VIRi;)e 
STARDotMatrix ............. ........ ...... £ ~ 
DP510 (100CPS-80COL) ............ £235 . 
DP515(100CPS-136COL) ..... .. .. .. £325 • /1. 
Friction & Tractor ~ 

SUPt, VAw. 
EPSON Dot Matrix 
RX80(100CPS)Friction ............ £248 
FX80(160CPS)F&T ............. ... . £370 
JUKl(18CPS)Daisywheel ..... ..... £375 

Paper 

Ribbons 
& Refills 

Etc 

INTERFACES to fit most MICROS 

e.g. SPECTRUM PRINTER DRIVER (Parallel) 
WITH FREE CABLE & WORDMANAGER £30 +-> 

ATARI PRINTER DRIVER (Parallel) 
WITHFREECABLE £40 +-> 

AND MANY MORE ON OFFER ! 

DISK DRIVES 

5WSS/DD400K ....... ...... £150 
(Both 90 track) 

5W DS/DD BOOK ...... .. ..... £210 

8" SS/DD ...................... £230 

APPLE Cased .... ............. £200 
Compatible sv,~ 
Disk Controller ................ £40 

1 O Floppy Disks 
5W £15 

Lockable Case 
lor 1 OD Disks 

Just £19 

TANDYModel3/4drivekit .... . ......... .... ........ ....... ..... £375 
(Cont.- . litt"'V', - -· ODS. 1 Offle) 

PLEA SE ADD 15% VAT 

MICRO RESEARCH LTD 
lndust rl1I Unit 5, Kn lght sbridge East , 
LIVINGSTON, EH54 ew. West Loth ian, Scotland . 

Auto dial , direct 
connect, with 8 

te lephone & 8 ID store 
on modem, 1200/75bps 
or full multirate (120 0/ 
75, 75/1200, 300/300 
fu ll duplex 1200 / 1200 
half dup lex). Ma ny 
advanced features. 
From £99 . 
Also special terminal, 
Prestel and down
oader software for 

BBC- APPLE
COMMODORES w ith 

SPECTRUM &~ 
JOYSTICK ~4~~ 

'5'.<>'11' 
'-"o~,,.<9. £9 95 INCLUDES 

• VAT . P&P 

NO INTERFACE 
NEEDED 
e.§ 
DIRECTLY 
OPERATES THESE 
KEYS • ~~ • 

(gJ l.!.fJ l!!J 1!11 

~'Iv~ 

PO'S 
CHEQUE S 

ACCESS OR 
BARCLAYCARD 

NUMBER S BY POST 
FOR DESPATCH BY RETURN 

CREDI T CARD HOLDERS MAY 
PHONE 0603 870852 FOR 

IMMEDIATE DESPATCH 

~ :E 
TO GIVE PRECISION JOYSTICK CONTROL 

e ESSENTIAL FOR FLIGHT-SIMULATION & SIMILAR GAMES. 
e INCREASES SKILL LEVEL ON GAMES USING CURSOR KEYS . 
e SPEEDS GRAPHIC PLOTTING AND DRAWING. 
e NO ELECTR ICAL CONNECTIONS-ALL REAR SOCKETS FREE . 
e FITS & REMOVES IN SECONDS- NO TOOLS REQUIRED. 
e NO MODIFICAT ION NEEDED TO SPECTRUM CASE OR KEYS. 

TO:- GRANT DESIGN LTD. BANK HOUSE. REEPHAM. NORFOLK. NR10 4JJ 
PLEASE RUSH ME A SPECTRUM-STICK CONTROLLER. I ENCLOSE 

~~i.°s uE'fH~:ci%~16te~1i LETe1~~J~lt1'?~}~)NUMBE R 

I I I I II I I I I I I I I II I 
NAME ............................................................................................... . 

AIIDIIESS ... ..... ..... ..... .. ... ..... .............................................................. .. 
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ATARI 400/800 
Up,up 
and away 
..._ Zeppelin S.- Atari 400/ 
800/XL series Piiat £24.95 
...... Synapse , USA r..
pisk , cassette & cartridge 
~M achine code.._ 
...._ none Olllot Norwich 
Camera Cen tre, 20 While Lion 
Strecl, Norwich NR2 108,0603 
612537 

Forget a ll abou t your hype r· 
space- jumping , multi-rock· 
eled. laser-lancing planeta ry 
cruiser - that's so much old 
fashioned scrap metal. To be 
really up to date these da ys, 
you' ve got to go back in time to 
the days of barrag e balloons. 
You need a Zeppel in. 

Objectives 
The gaseous atmosphere of the 
cave world ofZa rkafir has led to 
the de velopmen t of hot air 
technology. Into this world in a 
superzeppel in you come . bent 
on dest roying the evil Time
lords whose base this is. 

In play 
Th e ta pe takes a fair time to 
load but don't tu rn the sound of 
your TV down or you' ll miss 
two pieces of classical music. 

Th e action sta rts with your 
large white zeppe lin ge ntly 
power ing thro ugh the seve nth 
level of the cave syste m. Joy· 
stick movement contro ls your 
direction, although you are 
always moving forwards 
through the cave system. 

Your zeppe lin can fire in two 
directio ns at once , and you 
certainly need that firepowe r. 
The caves see m alive with small 

hot air balloo ns and zeppe lins 
which you must avo id or des· 
t roy. 

Rocks and earth quake debri s 
cascade upon your frail craft 
and when an eart hquake 
occurs, the whole screen 
shak es, maki ng your passage a 
nightmare . 

Barrie rs and laser gates must 
be blasted thro ugh if you are to 
explore all of the 250 rooms of 
the cave rns. The scree n scrolls 
gently in the directio n you are 
heading, and forks to other 
caverns see m to appea r from 
any compas s point . Shooting 
the various switches turns some 
enemy defe nces on or off. 
Althoug h each switch has only 
one function that never varies, 
it 's up to you to discover which 
that funct ion is. 

Othe r pro blems include pick· 
ing up keys for dropp ing into 
keyho les , gat hering hambur· 
gers (forfeeding to the ham bur· 
ger creatu res , of course) life 
markers for rejuve nat ion, TNT 
and plungers. These are tr icky; 
you must shoot the plunger to 
br ing it into the up position, 
deposit the TNT and then shoot 
the plu nger again - you r 
reward for this feat is entr y to 
the next level. 

Verdict 
As usual with Synapse games , 
thi s has stunn ing graphics, col· 
our and sound. Another winne r 
- and that's not just hot air ! 

RATING 
lasting appeal 
Pi.yablllty 
Ute af machine 
Overall value 

Bob Chappell 

~~~~ 

~~~~~ 

~~~~~ 
~~~~~ 
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Snoopy's Your bi-plane is revving up 
on an airstrip and soon starts to 
taxi down the runway. When its 

d d speed reac hes about IOOmph, ay- ream pulling the joyst ick has ii lifti~g 
off smoothl y into the air , Its 

.._ Blue Max.,.._ At ari 4()()/ 
800Pllat £24.95 ...... Synapse, 
USA ,..- Disk & Cassette LM
..... Machine code.._...._ 
Commodore64(soon) OlllotH ome 
Computers. 234 Church St, Black· 
pool FYI 3PX Tel. (0253) 22340 

Bored with firing at foreign 
beings from oute r space ? Fed 
up to the teeth with bashi ng 
bugs and beetles? Weary of 
wading into wizards and war · 
locks? Blue Max will change all 
that. This is a game with its feet 
planted firmly in history and its 
head , literally , in the clouds. 

Objectives 
In 19 15, Max Cha tsworth's 
entire squadron was cut to 
ribbons by enemy planes . The 
RAF pilot vowed revenge and 
the following month shot down 
13 enem y planes. The Axis 
offered the most pr ized meda l 
- the Blue Max - for his 
defeat. From then on , he was 
nick named ' the Blue Max '. 

You are Blue Max of the 
RAF, in charge of a fighter 
bi-pla ne. Your mission is to 
pulverise the enemy by bomb· 
ing and strafing their airfield s, 
bridges, ships, buildings, anti· 
aircraft batteries, vehicles, 
tank s and fighter planes. 

In play 
With this theme , what else 
could star t the game but a 
renditi on of ' Rule Britannia '? 
Th e screen provides an aerial 
view of the sce ne below with 
informa tion such as spee d, alti· 
tude , score , remaining fuel and 
bombs be ing displayed at the 
bottom of the screen. 

shadow helping you to gauge its 
height. Below is a smoothly 
scrolling and fine-detai led land
scape of fields. rivers and 
br idges . Ships moo red or 
steaming up river lei rip with 
anti-aircra ft fire as do a host of 
gun emplacement s. Enemy 
planes come at you from below 
and abo ve , behind and in front , 
but only one at a time . 

Diving slightly and firing 
releases one of your bombs. 
Th e sound effects and grap hics 
are superb: if a bomb lands 
harmlessly in the river , the re isa 
loud splash and it disappears 
beneath the wate r. If it hits the 
gro und , there is an impress ive 
explosion and a crate r opens 
up. A direct hit on a bridge 
leaves a gaping hole through 
which you can see the river. 

Strafi ng is most effective 
when Oying at around 25 feet 
and holding the fire butto n 
down releases a ba rrage of 
white !racer bullets wit h 
t remendous explosions o n 
striking enemytanks . When the 
action is fierce , it is easy to be 
dazzled by the amo unt of on· 
screen movement. 

Verdict 
One of those programs to make 
you 'Ooo! ' and 'Ahh !' with 
delight at the brilliantly de· 
tailed grap hics and act ion. The 
sound effects are spo t on, too. 
Deserves a medal of it so wn. 

RATING 
lasting appeal 
"-J•billty 
Ute of machine 
Overall value 

Bob Chappell 

~~~~ 
~~~~~ 

~~~~~ 
~~~~~ 
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24 HR . CREDIT CARD SALE S HORLEY (02934) 6083 

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE, P.O .. ACCESS /VIS A 

8 HIGH STREET HORLEY , SURREY. 
Overseas 50p post & packaging 

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME 
(0322) 92513/8 



Scramble 
angle 
.... Skramble ..... 
Commodore 64 NM £7.95 
,._....... Anirog Software. 8 High 
Street, Horlcy. Surrey,.._ 
Cassette ......... Machine Code 
._,.._ NoneOIIIIII 
RetailenlM• I Orck: 

It wa s always o n the ca rds that a 
versio n of the arcad e Scramb le 
would soo n appear on the 64 , 
and here it is. 

It 's o ne of the eas iest I've 
played. but that said. I still can't 
get beyond the fifth section (out 
of six). 

Objectives 
Th e aim is to get through all six 
of the levels right up to the 
Cobron base. On the way, life is 
made pretty unp leasant for you 
by a whole range of different 
methods. 

In play 
Another joystick-onl y gam e 
from An irog, but even if you 
vastly prefer keyboards, you'll 
still find Skramble is fun. Your 
intere st is mai ntained by wide 
variety and the game is fast and 
packed with action. 

The de lay between ga mes, 
however, is very tedious, and 
look s like it' s just a way of 
proving that Anirog have the 
techni cal ab ility to move their 
company logo around the 
screen . It's inter est ing to see 
once, but once only. 

You control a small fight er/ 
space craft and fly it from left to 
right. You can move up and 

down , go ing forward spe eds 
you up , backwards slows you 
down. 

The fire button gives you 
bomb s and bulle ts at the same 
tim e, and it' s almost essen tial to 
keep firing . If you don ' t . you' re 
liable to miss ou t on the ammo 
dump s and fuel suppli es, with
out which yo u die , or get killed 
which sp reads your wreckage 
acros s the screen. 

First yo u cross mountains , 
and rock ets launch up towa rds 
yo u. If you negotiate this sec
tion yo u then find a series of up 
and down UFOs waiting for 
you. They tend not to wait 
around, so you must shoot them 
down qu ickly. If you can . 

Sectio n 3 ha s fireballs coming 
at you . And you can't shoot 
them down either , so it' s wo rth 
dodging them. If you can. 
Sec tion 4 boasts a city with very 
tall tower blocks , which means 
staying at the top. and, if you get 
through this, you run into the 
maze. Thi s is the bit I have n ' t 
ye t mast ered. The ups and 
down s of the maze are pr etty 
trick y, and at thi s stage yo u 
need four-way controlling on 
the joystic k. 

I have yet to get o n to sectio n 
6. 

Verdict 
I enjoyed th is game a grea t deal. 
and can thoroug hly reco m
mend it. Quite fast , not too 
hard 1 but not too easy either , 
and fun to come back to. 

RATING 
Lasting appea l 
Playability 

Use of machine 
O.eral lvalue 

Piers Letcher 
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Shoot 
'em up 
.._ Falcon Patrol .,._ Com
•modore 64 Plloe £6.95 ......... 
!Virgin games, 61163 Portobello 
~oad. London WI 1 3DD ,_ 
Cassette ......... Machine code 
........... None ....... Mail 
Order and retailers. 

Some Virgin Game s products 
have had exciting publicity and 
then not really lived up to their 
promise . Howeve r, one of their 
latest offe rings , Falcon Patrol , 
is a first ra te gam e and Virgin 
looks set to hit the jackpot with 
it. 

Objectives 
Flying a VTOL (vertical take 
off and landing) jet fight er 
armed with 100 anti-aircraft 
missiles, you r job is to defend 
fuel and armament installati ons 
against enem y aircraft. Th e 
ene my co me ba rr e lling in with 
their bomb s and must be shot 
dow n. The· more enemy plane s 
you des tr oy, the greater the 
sub seq uent reinfor cements. 

In play 
The game begins with some 
stirrin g chords to put you in the 
mood for the dra ma to come. 
Most of the screen is take n up 
with an impressively detailed 
landscape , showing bu ildings , 
roads, pa lm tr ees, transport 
and fue l depot s. At the bottom 
left of the screen is the sco re 
board , giving current score , 
highest score and live s remain
ing. Bottom centre is the radar 
window showing your current 
po sition as a vertical band with 
mo ving white dots indic ating 
the whereabouts of enemy air
craft. Fuel and missi le informa-

tion is clear ly provid ed at 
bottom right. 

Your jet gently lands on a fue l 
ba se to take on initial supp lies. 
Movement of the joys tick ha s 
the j et turnin g and flying in the 
appropriate dire ction. 

The graphical depict ion of 
the jet is exce llent . Flying up or 
dow n has the angle of the plane 
turning in the re leva nt di rec 
tion. Executing a sudden U
tu rn doesn ' t result in the usual 
ab rupt abou t-face ; instead , the 
plane slows and turn s to the 
front befo re moving off in the 
chosen direction . Altogether , 
there are seven diffe rent views 
of the plane in flight . 

As you fly , a generous land
scrape scroll s even ly below you 
and the red enemy fighte rs 
swoop acro ss the sky. Bombs 
hittin g buildings or the gro und 
cause fires which go out if you 
leave the sce ne for a while . If 
you to uch an enemy plane , your 
j et catches fire and ploughs into 
the ea rth. Press ing your fire 
button releases a missile which 
blows the ene my plane to bits. 

You need to keep your wits 
about you . 
You also nee d to keep a watch 
on your remaining fue l and 
missiles - furt her suppli es are 
obtai ned by landing carefully 
on an appro pr iat e base. Th e 
enemy hav e no scrupl es about 
bombing you while you sit 
serenely on a refuelling base. 

Verdict 
A fast-act ion and compelling 
game which I highly reco m
mend. 

RATING 
Lasting Appeal 

Playability 

Use of Machine 
0. erall Value 

Bob Chappell 
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FLOPPY DISC SYSTEMS 
mwsFOR THE BBC MICRO 

announce a complete range of Disc Drives that are 
compatible with the BBC Micro and other micro-computers 
that utilise the Shugart SA400 Interface . 

• DISC DRIVE UNITS come complete with high quality steel box, 
40 /80 Track Formatting Disc, Interface Cable and manual. 

• All you need to do is plug into your BBC and you are ready to have 
access to large amounts of storage space. 

• All single units can be upgraded to double units. 

• All units carry a I -year warranty. • Optional power supply available. £35 

...._ ___ MWS Dual 400K Drives ___ ....... 
(Total SOOKJ 

MWS Single 400K Upgrade £220 

All prices are exclusive o f VAT 
Availa ble from Stock - D isc Inter faces P.O.A . 

...._ ___ MWS Single 400K Drive ---......1 

mw systems ltd. 
Matrix House 
Lincoln Road 
Cressex Industrial Est . 
High Wycombe 
Buck s 
Tel (0494) 450341 ORDER FORM 
r---- ----- - --------- -- --- ---

Please send me the following item s Quantity £ 

Dual 400K Drive Unit (SOOK) at £399 

Single 400K Drive Uni t. . . . . at £233 

Single 400K Upgrade . . .at £220 

Power Supply . . . .. .... . at £35 

Please debit my~ - Subtotal 

VAT at 15'.4 

I TOTAL 

I enclose a cheque for £ .... ... made payable to MW Systems Ltd 

Name __ __ __ __ company _ ____ _ 

Addre ss ___ _ __ __,__ _ ______ _ 

-- ----- - - Tel No ____ _ _ 



- -- -
411( SPECTRUM OWNERS (RfADTHIS FROM) 

... LET'S GET DOWN TO BUSINESS. .. 
* * * FINANCE MANAGER * * * 

-

FINAN CE MANA GER is a powerful, flexible and fast MENU DRIVEN general purpose program carefully designed 
to handle up to 255 separate accounts for domestic and business accounting applications. The magic of 
MACHINE CODE has enabled us to produce the very latest " on the page" presentation which lets you enter and 
edit data naturally , as if with a pencil and paper. 

These scree ns are ju st a sample to show th e styl e of the program : 
But that 's not all, not by a 

110 
long way . This program .. .... ,., ... ~.. · 
automatically raise s· a cor - • =-· ,. .. 
responding debit or cred it ;:;;, 
for every entry , and will · ;:-»~·· .. 
even open a new account if : 
an entry features an unre· ....:...o •o-D ... ...... • • 

co rded account name. 
Accounts can be MERGE D, DELETED, ANAL YSED, MAR KED as priority, RENAMED , EDITED and SCROLLED. 
Transactions can be RECONCILED, AMEND ED, DELETED, PRINTED, DESCRIBED for analysis and RENAM ED. 
Standing orders can be APPLIED, REMOVED, DESCRIBED, AMENDED , DELETED and even DUMMIED for 
planning purposes. Other features include DATE CHANGE . RUNNING TOTALS , 2 KEYBOARD MODES, PRINT 
PAGE/LINE/BLOCKIFROM END/FROM START/FROM DATE et c., LIST BALAN CES, FIELD ERASE/INSERT/DELETE, 
EXIT TO BASIC. You may not want all these features but they are there just in case. 

* * * ADDRESS MANAGER * * * 
ADDRESS MANAGER utilises the same "on the page· presentation as FINANCE MANAGER and offers Spectrum 
owners a professional standard address filing, indexing and retr ieval system. Below are examples of the screen 
presentations. 

"" . " ,, . ' 

. ,, . . ~, ...... ' ---...... . . ... ,, . ~... .,, ,, 

.... . .. 

•• '"' I 

" . ... , ,, - ' ·- , ..... 
......... __ , 

ADDRESS MANAGER has 
been carefully constructed 
to provide the user with a 
tool that is extremely friend 
ly and easy to use, the speed 
and presentation of this 
program are second to 
none . 
ADDRESS MANAGER features MULTIPLE INDEXING via our 3 way 3 character index, an abi lity to store over 400 
full names and add resses or 1500 individual names/titles. 
USES include storing and updating names, addresses and phone number s, prin ting out Xmas card li sts, etc, mail 
order work , customer cla ssification by type size (doctors have used this program to catalogue patients by 
treatment) . 

* * * 80 COLUMN - 'PLUS 80 ' VERSIONS * * * 
80 co lumn ve rsions of both these programs are available. These work in conj unction with the Kempston 
Centronics Interface and Centro n ics Printer. Write to us for a quotation for the software, the interface and th e 
latest high performan ce Japanese Dot Matrix Print er - you will find our prices very compe t itive . 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL SOFTWARE STORE NOW AND ASK FOR FINANCE MANGER 
AN D ADD RESS MANAGER BY NAME -

also availab le from selected branches of WH SMITH, BOOTS and MENZIES 

- - SOFTWARE * * * SIMPLY THE BEST * * * -- ----------- -_.:,_ ::..- ----------------- -

If you experience difficulty obtaining your copies of the se programs send a cheque or postal order for £8.95 
(£19.95 for PLUS 80 versions) or telephone your ~ details to (0753 888866) : 

Oxford Computer Publishing Ltd . 
4 HIGH STREET, CHALFONT ST PETER, BUCKS SL9 908 

POi NOVn lBER 17-NOVHIBER 23 191!3 

,. 
~ 
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0 BBC MODEL B 

Flight of 
fancy 
"- 737 Flight Simul,ttor s,,n. 
BBC micro B Pia £9.95 ......... 
Salamander Software. 17 Norfol k 
Road. Brighton . Su,,cx BN I JAA 
f- Cas>ette .._ Machine 
code Mob Mail order and 
dealeni 

With a home computer it is 
possible to try your hand at 
flying anythi ng from a single
engine d light aircraft to a 747 
jumbo jet. Somewhere in be
tween these two extremes, both 
in size and complexi ty, fits 
Salamande r 's 737 simu lator. 

First impressions 
Packed very smartly in the kind 
of plastic package normally 
reserved forv ideocassettes, the 
simulato r consists of a single 
cassette and a 28 page, neatl y
printed flight manual. This 
man ual covers the pr actical ities 
of loading the two-part prog
ram, detai ls all the simu lator 
instruments and controls, 
offers some flight theory , and 
even provides a basic flying 
lesson. It makes extensive use 
of diagrams to illustrate the 
instrumentation of the sinrn
lator. 

Airfield char ts of Edinburgh 
airport are enclosed (courtesy. 
appar en tly, of British Airways) 
as thi s is the preset air field used 
in the program. The docu
mentation is very com prehen
sive for a prog ram of this type. 

58 

In use· 
Unfortuna tely. the first copy of 

737 simulator had to be re
turned to Salamander as it was 
unloadablc. A second copy 
prove d to have the same fault , 
but a third gave no problems at 
all. Although Salamande r were 
quick and efficient at prov iding 
replacements, the problem 
might have been avoided if they 
had followed the practice of 
some other softwa re houses in 
provid ing a second copy of the 
program on the same tape. 

Once the first part of the 
program has bee n loaded, 
several options are provided 
befo re the main part of the 
simulator is Chained in. These 
are: preset or user-define d 
airfield; start from take-off or 
mid-flight ; engine noise volume 
(0-5); aircraft st<1II speed. 

Th e last of these opti ons is 
useful for the novice user. as it 
allows the plane to fly more 
slowly than in real life without 
falling out of the sky. 

Th e first use of any flight 
simulator is a daunting experi
ence . Ther e are so many diffe
rent instruments and contro ls 
that it seems impossible to work 
out what to do with them. The 
Salamander simulat or does its 
best to ease this problem by 
thoroughly explaining the in
strumentatio n in the manual 
and by chosing mnemonic keys 
for the majo r controls. 

The screen shows the flight 
deck of the aerop lane. although 
no attempt is made at a model 
on original. Throug h the cock
pit window the view is either of 
the runway and hor izon (on 
take off and land ing)ora 'radar' 
map of the area immediately 
surroundinJ!, the airport. Bot h 
views are simple. diagrammatic 

EDINBURGH 
ITH 108 .9 ILS 26 

repr esenta tions and the runway 
in particular moves in a fairly 
jerky fashion as it travels up 
underthe aircraft on approach. 

The re is a certain amount of 
flicker in the display as it is 
updated fairly slowly and the 
keyboard is scanned about ev
ery half second. so the co m
mand keys must be held down at 
least this long. All comma nds 
are acknowledged with a beep 
but it is easy. in moments of 
panic, to forget to wait for this 
confirmation , with unfortunate 
resu lts for the crew and passen
ge rs! 

The 737 simulat or is a very 
lenient program and it really is· 
quite hard to get the aeor plane 
to do anythi ng untoward, so 
much so that Salamander pro
vide a special funct ion to cut all 
engi nes. Even this ;,itu ation 
may be dealt with relatively 
simply however. and after an 
afternoon' s preliminar ies. 
trying out the various controls, 
it should be possible to take off , 
fly arou nd a bit and make an 
attempt at a decent landing. 

All the sa me. it you step too 
far out of line with a near· 
perfect flight path . you get 
flashing warnings and annoying 
noises. Should you go so far as 
to get into a really hairy situa 
tio n, the scree n jud ders so 
much that it's almost impo ssible 
to read the dials. This is. I 
suppose, acceptable. since by 
then you're irrevocably on a 
collision path for the hard , hard 
ground. 

One drawback to the prog
ram is that you only get enough 
fuel for abou t 25 minutes flying 
time. Thi s means that if you 
foul-up a landing close to this 
limit , there's little cha nce of 
circling around and com ing 
back for a second attempt. 

At any time during a run of 
the program. a depression of 

the ·o· key will bring up a 
selectio n menu. allowing the 
plane to be repos itioned at 
various points on and around 
the runway. The ·feel' of the 
simulato r is good , sup)?Orted 
well by as realistic a jet engine 
sound as you are likely to hear 
from a BBC micro. 

It is possible to define an 
airst ripand to adjust windspeed 
and the position of navigation 
beacons to tai lor the simulato r 
to your specific requirements. 
Apart from thi s, howeve r . 
there are not a lot of different 
things that can be done with the 
program. It would be interest
ing to be able to strik e out across 
coun tr y head ing for I leath row 
or Bristol , or at least to be able 
to prac tise descents at other 
airportS. The manual claims 
that the program fills jus t about 
all the avai lable space not taken 
by the Mode I screen. Even so. 
to be tru ly competi tive with 
other simulators now corning 
onto the marker, this kind of 
facility ough t to be serious ly 
co nsidered. 

Verdict 
As an aviator who tends 

towards the Buster Keaton 
school of flying rather than the 
Br ian Trub shaw . the tolerance 
toerrorofthe 737s imulatorwa s 
very welcome . If only the 
program incorporated several 
airfields to practice on. As it is, 
the progra m is fine for 'circuits 
and bump s' but may. perhaps , 
pall once the pilot has mastered 
the co ntrols. 

RATING 
Lasting appeal 
Playability 
Use of machine 
Overalhalue 

Simon Williams 
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CHOOSING c~ 
A HO.ME .MICRO 
Choo sing a home micro can be a daunting task to the newcomer, and with an ever increasing number of 
micros emerging on the market, even up-grading, say, from a ZX81 can be a risky and expensive exercise 
if the wrong decision is made. It is im portant to look at the real facts and specificat ions, and check exactly 
what you get for your money before choosing your micro-co mputer system . 

THE PITFALLS 

" DONT LET THE ADD ONS 
ADD UP" 
A number of large companies are 
of fering packages that seem to be 
good value and low cost. 
These offers usually have a hidden 
sting inasmuch as the essentia l 
accessorteS such as connection 
leads. per ipherals and software ofte n 
carry very high cos t premiums. 
e.g. software ror low cost hardware 
usually costs between .£29 and £4 9 
for a ROVi ca rtridge!! 

CHECK THE QUALITY 
OF THE PRODUCT. 
Raw ma ter ials are now an area whe re 
comers can be cut. and shoddy 
workmans hip during 'building can 
effect the ·up·time' of your unit. 
Areas to watch out for are unre liable 
edge connectors. corrosion and 
poor quality l'CB.s. Low qu ality 
components and bad design will 
seriously effect the reliability of 
the end product. and can lead to 
false economy. 

DONT 8(JY A GAMES 
MACHINE 
Unless you want just games and 
noth ing else ! With a games 
compu ter you are lim ited. 
Some co mpute rs. however. have the 
advantage o f both g ames facility ptus 
the whole worl d of computing to 
exp lore. as yoor interest and skills 
develop . A real computer system will 
allow you to expand you r kno wledge 
of the Hi-Tech nology world . and help 
earn its keep with its added uses in 
the fteld of edu cation. corrl mun ica
tion and home business use. 

SOFTWARE 
Make sure the system you choose 
has a growing library of suppor t 
software. to enable you to realize the 
full potential of you r machine . 

KEY POINTS TO 
LOOK FOR 

• High Resolution Colour 
In gene ral mos t home computers 

~=~~1). ~ir~~~C: ;~~~Jor 
horizontal resolut ion in graph ic 
mode and multjply the two numbers 
tog ether . If the result is less than 
35.000. then the g raphi cs ca n hardly 
be considered high resol utk>n. 
Witho u t high resolution grap hks 
disp lays such as those used in 
games tend to be "Chu nky·· in 
appea rance. 

Adve rtisemen t 

• High Quality Sound 
Some compu ters claim to provide a 
sou nd channel when in reality all that 
can be found inside the compute r is 
a smal l buzzer con trolled by 
electronk: pulses. Af the very least a 
sound facility should provtde more 
than one chan nel and a raise chann el 
as well (for g un shot effects in games 
for example). The best system s also 
provide envelope con t rol of the 
sound channe ls to produce very 
soph istica ted effects: very important 
for genera t ing m usic. Also k>ok fOf 
the abil ity to connect to external 
amplifiers. 

• Keyboard 
For accura te entr y of programs and 
data into a compu t er ,t is importan t 
that the keyboard has a good tactile 
feel in operation . Coupled with 
acoustic feedback the user is ful ly 
aware when the compute r has 
accepted his/her acbons. Also of 
importance in a keyboard is layout. 
A standard computer keyboard 
layou t will familiarise the user with the 

~:~~t~rb~sf~f~~~s used in 

professiona l applications: very 
important if the purpose of 
purchasing a computer is 
educationa l. 

e RAM 
One of the mos t important reatures 
of a compu ter is the amou nt o f RAM. 
or memory. included. In genera l the 
m o re powerfu l and excit ing a 
com puter program is the more R.Af.-\ 
it requi res. But take care. all 
compu ters are adve rtised quoting 
th e total RAM used in th e system. 
Computers use up a great deal of 
th eir own RN"\ ror storing essent ial 
data and par tk:u larly in suppo rt ing 
th e graphics display and the CPU. 
If it is less than 32 K thin k again . is it 
enoug h' 

• Comp uter Languag e 
It is too dificu lt to program a 
compu ter in its own binary language 
so high level languages are used. the 
most popula r being BASIC. However. 
th ere are a number of BASICs, some 
being very differen t from the rest. 
A d e facto standard in the computer 
ind ustry is Microsoft BAStC. 
Learn th is one and you will be able to 
program in the m ajority of computer 
BASICs: such an important point if a 
home co mputer is to be used to 
educa te your chi ldren to face the 
technology of the future . 

• Expansion 
As your interest and know~ or 
compu tin g grows. you will need a 

0100..,tnq the riqhl system carefu lly will saLie you from thrc:xving your 
monc4 dlL'dl.J C/Jed. full .,pcd(ication. plus pcripherdl'i and .so{ttvare 
price<i. before you buy. Preferably choo<,c c1 Real computer systcrn that can 
e.,-,,cmd to meet yow needc;. 

computer system that will grow with 
you: able to accommodate Printers. 
Disk -d rives. Joysticks. Commun ica
tions Modem. and Colour t,-\Qnitor . as 
well as produce HI-Fl sound effects. 

• Software 
The com pute r you choose should 
have a growing selection of utility 

softwa re to make the most o'f its 
capabi lity. 
Remember. computing is here to 
stay. You can "t learn to compute on 
a toy. or a device which does not 
be have like a real comp uter. 
In short. look ou t for a co mputer 
whk:h offers all the po ints alxwe, and 
you will be sure of getti ng the best 
value ror money . 

To find out which company offers 
you the right choice, with:-
• Good value, high specification, quality 
micros. 
• A quality, 4 colour, plain paper printer/ 
plotter. 
• Communications Modem. 
• Micro Disk Drives. 
• Comprehensiv e and growing range 
of software 

TURNOVER... Jiit 

I 
~ 







P()jProgramCards 
Something for the BBC and the Spectrum 
this week in ProgramCard s, plus the 
continuation of program s from last week's 
issue. 

For the BBC is a short utility for either 
mod el (A or B) from Steven McLean , of 
Liverpool. The routine can be used to 
sea rch through any Basic program for a 
string of characters, spe cified before the 
sea rch begins. It will then print the line 
number s wher ever matching strings are 
found . The routine can be used to find 
Proced ure and Function name s. rem arks. 
print st rings. data or numbers. 

Before the routine is loaded, the main 
program should be already resident in 
RAM at the default page for the current 
filing syste m (&EOO for ' TAPE or &1900 
for ' DISK ). To run the utility. simply enter 
PAGE = TOP +512 <R ETURN > then 
NEW < RETURN > and then CHAIN the 
utilit y. 

If you intend to use the utility on a disk 
syste m, it is possible to set the PAGE value 
to & 1400 and then CHAIN the utility into 

the memory. The author suggests that a 
user-definable key can be set up to perform 
the above ie ' KEYOPAGE = 
&1400:MRUN:M. This allows the prog 
ram to be used frequently, once it has be en 
loaded at & 1400. 

Th e program for the Spectrum, from 
Joseph Donnelly . is for all those Spectrum 
users who want to be a big wheeler dealer in 
the financial world. 

The game is for two players and each is 
give n a factory. distribution system, and 
some money. Th e game take s place over a 
number of days (in computer time), set at 
the beginning of the game, and continues 
until one of the player s goes broke or the 
time is up. 

The idea is to buy stock and tr anspo rt it 
from your factory. by road, to the Ex Port. 
Once here it is tran sferred to a ship which 
you send across the sea to the In Port. Here 
the goods are sold. giving you a nice fat 
profit. As you can see from the picture 
below, the trucks, ship , river etc, are 
displayed on the screen and you can keep 

Shipment Card1 of6 

1 
5 

8338SH1 /6 

l. BORD E R 5. PAPER 1 : ;n-w. ,f.. : c. 
6 QO TO S 0 00 

10 LET ii: =SS 
20 FO R f =0 T O 10,f.. : LET a =a - RND 
PLOT f , a : C', F:rHJ 0" -a: NE""/.T f 
~- ~ ET •• 15 6: F OR f=0 TO 1 6 ~ · ~=r:bN;;~N~: PLOT f~ a : ~RAU 0, i7 

D~~L./~~~~ 1 i·s: ~~ i~.x¥37: ~ L GT -; r d : 
50 L ET a = a -4 0 : F OR f =2 3 3 TO 2 S 

~ 17t:r: "~:;./?lit PLOT f, " : ORA!J ~ 

25f~EfRi~J;f.f~~R2~:£t~~~1b~I 112' 
~ -·R E M M1f! @ 

1 0 0 PR I NT I NK 7 ; PAP ER 2 ;A T 0,0 
.; ''~EC, ''.: .AT 1, 0; " '' iR T 2 , 0 ;. ·· 

__ :1.;~v~i'.)t NJ;_I~!!'. __ :; __ PAP:~. ~f-A:; .~. L 2 
~· <,..,,

0
:• I I .- ,,C ,! ,r"f -, ci:J, 

14- 0 L ET l::$=·· ·ro u hav e p t a c e .s 
to move d o u~u ~ ish ~ o ~o v e ~our 

t r l.! C :'. P) /!'1) ' 

Select border and scre«1 colours. clear the sc,-,. 
Goto routine to set up UMr-definedgraphk:s for truck end 
ship and then inslructlons. n wented. 

10 
20-50 
60 
10().110 
140 

Set variable. 
Draw river/sea. 
Print in-port and ex-port. 
Print the factories . 
Set up aS. plaC8S to move. 

track of their current locat ion . This is all 
fine and quite easy until the dock workers 
go on strike , increasing your warehou se 
costs, or somebody waylays your drivers 
and steal s half of the goods he was carrying. 

The se little snippet s ten d to set you back 
a bit and, of course, lose you money. 

On the plus side, there is the occas ional 
buyer who is prepared to pay over the odds 
for your goods, provided that they arc at 
sea and on theway. lf you canov ercomca ll 
of these probl ems, then you should win the 
game. 

If you ha ve any progra ms. games or 
utiliti es sitt ing on the shelf at home , or that 
you have just writt en, why not send them in 
to ProgramCard s? The mor e interesting, 
clever, well-programmed and original. the 
more we pay for the progra m. Send your 
program on either a cassette or disk, 
pr eferabl y with a listing, instructions and 
comments, to: 
Programs Editor, Per,on al Complller 
News. Evelyn House, 62 Oxford Street, 
London W/A 2HG. 

ZX Spectrum 
Spectrum Basic 
Application: Game 
Author: Joseph Donnelly 



HIGH QUALITY GREEN SCREEN 
VIDEO MONITORS Designed fo r use with Professional and 

Personal Microcomputers where a high 
resolut ion display is required. Ideal for 
applicat ions requiri ng 80 column mode 
or higher, high resolution graphics, etc. 

CHECK THESE FEATURES :-

• ANT IGLARE SCREEN 

• P31 GREEN FOR MINIMUM FATIGUE 

• VIDEO RESPONSE 10Hz - 22MHz ±3 db 

• SUPERB RESOLUTION- UP TO 132 
CHARS/ LINE 

• EXCELLENT GEOMETRY/ LINEARITY 

• HIGH STABILITY 

• 230 VOL T 50Hz MAINS OPERAT ION 

• COMPOSITE VIDEO 0.5/ 2.0V INPUT 

• FLICKER FREE DISPLAY 

• 9" MODEL HM911 

t:i3 . -
@ ---- • 12" MODEL HM123 

• 9" MODEL HM910 

ADD£5 
Carr iage/ Postage 

THE LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE 
FOR A PC WIT H THE SE 
FEATUR ES .... LOOK AT 
THE SPEC. OF T HE AMAZ ING 
UN ITRON 2200 . . .. 

Dual processors - 6502 and ZBO 

• 64K of RAM 

• 24K ROM with softswitch contro l 

e Selectable 80 or 40 column text display 

e Detachable keyboard 

e Appl e® I I-compatible 

e CP/Mlllcompati ble 

• High and low resolution graphics 
capabilities 

• Two disk 1/ 0 for your disk drives 

• Game paddles/cassette/video interfaces 

Prices exclusi ve of VAT 
Same day despatch. Access welcome. 

CHILTERN ELECTRONICS 
HIGH STREET , CHALFONT ST.G ILES , BUCKS. HP840H 
TE LEPHONE: 02407 71234 T ELEX 2622 84 

.. 
~ 
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1 se .. r~fNI .. ~:r~R .. 0 ; AT a,2 0; .. 

160 PR INT P A PER e · A T 2 4. · ·· 
. 2 ; i ~T .. -a , 20 ;. .. .. ; RT.-~ r 1.£S-l • .. ,. ._ ;-R.T '3. 

. 1 76 PR:rl·rr P R? ER 0 ; AT 4- ,.la ; . . 
.. .. - .. ; AT S, 1 7 ; ·· . ··; AT 6 , 1 7 ; 

T 1 : ~ l j ~;;Nf.; ~~P§ ~ :i. ~ : ~ T 7, 17 ; •• •• ··; A 
1 90 P R INT PA PER S iA T .10,2 4-;" 

AT 1 1.,:24 ; ·• .. ;A T 12_.2 4 ; ·· .. ; AT 1 3 : 
-:.4 · ... . 
-19s REH MS #I 

:200 PR I NT P A ? E R :I ; IN ?: 7 ; R T 12, 
l 1 ; . . • : . . . .. ; AT 1 :3 , 11 t .. :. .. -r - u ; RT 1 
4. ,11 ; • . .. . • 
l~~~ -PR INT :':1:':~.?: j A¥1is :' i~T .. 7~ t 
AT 0 1 7 ., ,,, . " ... AT 1 3 1 3· ·· · "'" RT 19 1 3" •• _. ;:-- _. • • .• I' I • I -

.• 250 L.!;T d $ = ' "S2 040 20 7 0 2 10 04.1 :Li }4.1 
4041 706 1 7 091 7 0 92009 2 31 1 24.1324. •. 

-055 LET E:$ =""00 260 0 24.0~1 0 E-~SE
e0519 96 1 7 0 9 1 7 0 92009:231:la4-.1 ::<24- •• 

257 L ET f $= "" '.!..4.24.. 1 S22 .15"1 .9 14..16 '1 31 
~ 121 3 1 L 1 1 1 7 1 219 1 3' ' . 

260 LET r $ =··a. 001000ee10000eee20 
4010 e00e014.24,_z0 00 ·· 

270 LET c $ =··0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ee 10 00000002 
601000 0 0014.24.1000 .. 

275 C :!:1-1 h$ !36l 
280 L ET 9$ = 0 °CO you lll l.S.h to b U \,I 

Stoc k '? I Y / f \} .. 

150-190 
200-210 
250 
255 
257 
26().300 

Draw roads . 
Set colours tor ship lanes . 
Detlnered"sroeddala . 
Definecyan"sroeddata. 
~routadala . 
Pl8yer"sdataandstrings . 

~ProgramCards 
Shipment Card 3 of 6 
8338 SH3/6 
106 5 PR I N T P AP ER 1 ; AT 9 , 0 ; •• 
1 070 P R I NT P A PER S ; I NK :ii·; AT '.I RL 

r $ (1 7 TO 16} , 'JA L r $ !1 9 TO :2e r ; 00 

RB "" 
1 075 PR il'I T P AP ER 0 ; I NK S ; AT V A L 

C $ (1 7 TO 1C~ .. :JAL C $ ! 1 9 TO :2 i!) j. "' 

EF 00 

1
~:~2 ~ Ri~T3~f ~ ~~L

1
~ $ 1 ~ ~ b A12Y f ~ 

c o·· 
10 6 5 PR INT PAP ER 1 ; IN K S; AT •.•A L 
r ~~(2 9 TO 3 0 l, UAL C $f 3 1 TO 3 2 J ;"" 

1 100 P RU S E 10 : PR INT PA PER 6 ; IN 
K e ;R T 21 ,e; 9$ 
11 10 :! F INKE Y $ = ""y"" T HE N GO S L IE\ 4-
=:39 0 . G::. "'!""w 4.l.~~ 
11 1 5 I F I N K E Y$= .. n ·· T HE N LET e = 0 : 

G O SUB 401 0: GO TO d.1 0 0 
l.12 0 GO T ·o 1 1.:.G 
1200 I F RN C<= . 7 T HE N G O TO 1 3 ~ 0 
1 210 L ET X= 1 : F OR f= 1 TO L E N .i $ : 

P R I NT IN K e.; PAP E R- 6 ; A r 21 , 0; .i $ 
I X TO f l 
12 20 I F f > =32 T HE N l... ET X :X ~ 1 .- BE 
EP . 0 5 .. 20 
1225 NEXT f 
1230 RE;STORE 950 0+.I:N T { RN D~ iB.I : R 
ER O ID$ .• h~.i ~ J 
12 3 2 L ET X= 1 : F O R f = 1 T O LEN 9 $ : 

PRIN T INK 0 ; PAPE R 6 ;A T 2 1 , 0 ; la $ 
IX TO fl 

1 2 34 I F f ) =32 T HEN LET X =X +:l : .f\ E 
S:P . 05 ,2 5 
1236 NEXT f 
l.24. e I F 't =-1 THE N LET r :$ f f,- TO i .l = 
1070 Updalecashbelancas . 
1075-1085 Updatelheamountolstockinlofries .shipandfact ortes. 
1100 Pnntmorastockmassage . 
1200 Safecl rMdom numberforMWS flaslMsornellt player's 

1210-1225 ~-flaat,massage11C10SSbottomolscreen . 
1230 SafeclrMdom massage. 
1232·1238 Saollmassage8CI08Secre., . 
1240-1245 Allarplayer 'sasaets . 

309 LE T i $= .. Th£ · r £· j ~- ~-C< 
~e nE ws Fo r you . ~ - --- - - -- ~ · -· · · · 
. 999. Re11. it¥4i-@; Z;;c 
10 00 FOR l = 1 T O 9 
1 0 0 5 I F U AL r $ C 1 T O 8 .1 +l l R L r $ 1·3 3 

TO 36) < = 0 T HE N GO T O 1 3 20 
1010 I F VAL c $ t 1 TO 8J ·P . 'AL C $ ( 33 

TO 36; ..;:0 THEN G O TO 1320 
1615 PR INT PRP ER 4; I NK 0;AT 0, 6 
: ""DAY · · : l 
1020 F O R t = 1 T~ 2 ., . 7 p 
10 2 2 P?. I NT FLA~H ft ;7~ ·' ~ ~NK i 
RP ER 2 ; AT 0 ,0; ~E D ,A, 1 .,0; .. 

1 ; 1 : T p~r~·f' FLAS J;'! .rt ~ J; I NK 0 ; p 
A P ER s- ; AT 0 , ~~; C.,"~ 1-. 1 A T 1 ,2 8 ; •• 

'"l 0'3~ ; ~i :r~f 2 i;1:.: e RSE e,; P~P~P. -~~. f 
NK 4 ;AT a.._.e; .. :.·:;T 1JA1; ~_f.f?:,P ;. t?sJAi.' c 

·· : :I N'J ER S E l. , A ~, z::;.-, - t 
l. .TO 6 l: ·• .. - . r ~ 4 0 PR WT I ~!VE ~ S~ . r A; LP 7 P$ ~ ~ 21 to I 

NK 4 ; AT 6 . 0 . R B - £ 'J - . ""E F 
1 53: 1, .. . ~ :IH1.1E R SE 1~~i s.,.2--1-,. 
1: ~iJV~~I~., { i i ... ~~s€5 k PA~ :1;- .r 
NK 4- ; RT 7, 0.: ' ' C.O=£ ··;i .1RL r $i 24- T O 

~f ~. { ~ A:- ~ ~ , ~~·J ~~s ~ 7 ? t ~T 7_,_24- ; ··cc, 
1 060 PR I N T IN V E R SE 0; PRP ER 1 ; I 
NI'. 4 ;RT s , a ; ··s T-=.£ .. ;•.l AL r $ ! 3:3 TO 
3 63 i ·· '' ; IN VERSE .l ;R T & ! 24 ; " ST 
= £ " .: l JA L C $ !33 T O 36.l; · • .. 

1000 
1005-1010 
102()-1025 

1030 
1040- 1060 

Loopcount811 lsthe numberol dayslorgame. 
Check for end olgama. 
t= I for red play81 andt = 2 for cyan play81. Flash 
appropriate player. 
Rubout cash balancas . 
Rubouttheamountofstock inlofries.sh ipandfactorie s. 

STR $ CJ *VAL r$fh TO i )J 
12-4 5 IF t =2 THEN LET C $ \"h TO i. .\ ;; 
STR $ {J ~ VRL C$ !h TO j }} 
1300 N E;XT t 
1 :310 NEXT t 
1320 C L.5 : PRINT A T 3, 10:;; ' ' Ers d c, 
r qame- .. · · 
13~ 0 L ET q: ( VA L r $11 TO 8)+'.IA L r 
$13 3 TO 3 6ll-!•.J AL C $(1 TD 6.l+ 1. IA L 

C $ ! :33 TO 36l l 
13 4 0 IF ,=1_:, e THE N PR I NT AT 1 0, s ;. 0 

RE D ut.ir: th.i $. : .:. ~e ... . 
13 45 IF q<e THEN PRINT AT 1e,a; .. 
C'Y RN Wi n this tiM€' ~ .. 
1350 I F <i.=0 THE N PR IN T AT 10 ,8; •• 
A d r a w t his ti~ e . .. 
1360 PR IP.JT RT 18, a; "An~· tio€"r ga » e 

(~ ,Jr:) .. 

1 36 5 :IF I N KE \ "$= "' 1~· · THEN GO TO 9E · 
lll lll 
1 3 70 I F I NKE" f' $ = " n .. THEN STCP 
1 375 GO T O 1 360 
3 99 9 REM Eli'"i'YS\@+¥ 9#ii 
4.000 PMLtS E 1 0. IN ?UT ·· H o \t III U c h o 
r e ~ou s pend inQ £' ' ; e 
4. 010 IF t = 1 THEN LET h$=r$ 
4015 IF t =2 THE N LET h $ =C $ 
4020 I F e >1.JAL h $ ( 1 TO S J T HE N L E 
T e :VRL h$ (1 TO 8J 
4-025 L ET q =t JR L h $ ( 33 TO 3 6 .\ .. e .- L 
ET h$ (33 TO 36.\:STR $ q 
4.03 0 L ET q :t JA L h $ ( 1 T O 8. 1 -e: LE T 

h$ 11 TO Sl=S T R $ q 
4.032 ~F t .. J.F,.L h.${1:2 T0 15)1: 10 THEJ- i 

G O TO 4. lll !il0 

1300 
1310 
1320 
133()-1350 
1360 
4000 
401 ()-4()15 
402()-403() 
4032 

Nelltplayer'sgo . 
Nelltday . 
Print end of game . 
Get fina l valuas and wiM81 . 
Promptloranoth81gama. 
Amount to spend. 
Get appropriate amount into hS. the calculating string. 
Check money and stock levels. 
Checklofrycontents. 



• 
Buy from the NewBrain Specialists 

T he New B,ain Is bacll! 
NewBrain 
EXPANOEDNEWBRAINSYSTEMS PLEASECALLFOAPR ICES 
Prlntert Epson FX80, RX80, RX80 FIT, Sh1nwa CP80. Juki etc From £239 + VAT 
Recorder Sanyo OR 101 Data Recorder £39 + £5 85 VAT 

" The ~wB ,1ln OlsHC ted" by John Bfaga CS 50 50p p&p (UKJ 

''Getti,;;z:::=1;:~:~=! ~~:W4i=/r:c,·~~tle Clark· 
Ava, ai.., Oecemt>ef Oroer now' [7 50 fposl lree .n UK) 

NEWBRAIN OWN ERS CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THE SE USEFUL BOOK S! 

NewBrain Software Selection 
RU FAL (W) Super ne ... advenh.ilt 
I RAIN ZAP ASSEMBLER (W) A'l 1nte1aC1rvt USffll!)ier ed !Of 
CHESS (Gr) Ava+lableonceiilOilO L1m1led s!ocks1 

DARKlNIGHT (W)Gr&ph csldvtn tureoa,mev. 1n manvie,·tls 

:SN~1~ik~tw::z:~;:~~~~~i:~~~er:i~11: . move dump, save. elC 

OISASSEMIU RtWIUnrave 1nesecmsot1neNe""8ra1nsROt.1 ~:~A~S\~w,~:~~~,:'='::ri:::1e4d 
LIFE SE.ARCH (W) (Adiltl'IIUre) C&ntiketll!OI telirTteSIO~vt1 

1:~";',.~:1Wl~:esyG!f~~~r:r~~~~:p 
:::R~~f:vADEfts f:l '~:t:~act,on 
lflAINWRlTER(B)AlltneW Pluturesyou vebtt'lw1.,t,119lo,• 

EPRDM version !NtKtsEPRO~ bo.i:) 
OAYBOOK(C)Sa es1.ndp1Jrchases Optional VAT 
9HOlEGOlf(W)Ra.fldoml'IOts FaurwaySl)lus3-01)ulMQ 
INVOICEANDCREOITNOTE(C)Opt1onal<l scountsandVAT ana ~sis 

'9 95 
'9 95 

£14 95 
CII 00 
£8 00 

£32 95 
'9 95 

Cl99S 
£.&OOO 
'9 95 

(12 00 
'9 00 
'9 00 

"'" £3' 50 
(4140 
£39 96 

[7 00 
(4313 

Softwaru .. ~ 8 lh 1nw1wt G~Ge,,,"11 w.¥11"'4$~ c.CotM..,qo Gf·Gt'wloy 

PltlS I writttphon, for lull lists al N1w8r1in h1rdw1,, 1nd sottwar, ,tc . 
AUTHORS-DO YOU HAVE A PROGRAM WE MIGHT SELL? 

MAIL ORDER - Free delivery UK for orders over C5 Callers by pnor 
appoinlment only, please To obtain your NewBr ain etc. , r ing us on 
Stevenage (0438) 812439 (Acee&& we/come) or send cheque!PO / 

Access number to : 

ANGELA ENTERPRISES 
~:A~~r1;t~~ie,~:~~::"~~~tf 04~::~;439 

DRAGON 32 
MA C T•ngo Fo • tr o t 01 
Air combar ano grounQ str,,ce, Us,ng you, ,,,..u locate 1~ airstr ,p 
,oyst,cl,, · contrOlfed sigh ts cannon 'A''th tfle ,ad.ir scanner fly you,· 

1,,e and bomb release Fult colour a,rcraft fhrovgn hautdOus ... 
H,-res grapn,cs 30 ana sound crossw,nas ano a,r pocllcts to land 
ce .so ule/)' wa,c,, your fvct wa1ch you, 
Fru it art,t,cial r,onzon be sura you are , 
Comw1s,11c adQ,c1,11e tru,1 ,eve,o,,lm ataporo.ch Fullcoloor 
macr,,ne usmg your 51(11! w,rn the Hl-res graphics 30 and souna 

hO/ds tumyourCSsralm,moCtO ®U.50 
and oear IM system H1-res 1 
graph1csanasouna £4.115 · 

~=~::a~::~u~ e,ecogn,/t0r, Hi· , · -. ~ 
,es g,il)l'l,cs te1tr and co10u, Age r.. • ' 
3-l()yr s U .115 ,. ' ( 

~~ 1~res g,ap11,cs luN coiou, & \; · , • 
det,n,tl()fl af)(1 ca,o d,so1ay • 
( UCtflat,ng absoro, ng £4 .9 5 MAC 

Missile Commu,d 
C,t.,. d•f•nc• from UtEK:kmg m,u,les. p ,ogressw.,.,. ddf,cul t 
Arc •de IYPI. Jo.,-wd £4.95 
G r8f>hics O.mon1 tntor 
30 ront,on . d r•wing 'Mrh J0.,.1t,ck, epprox. 50 eKampf• of 
Dragon's impr euive graphics. £4 .95 

ORIC 1 
Fligh t Simu l•t or 
W,tfl a,rspeed r;)Qar ground 
ver11car ft,gm path ,r>d,carors 
ar1 f,aa/ honzon end •Iii mete, w,u, 
con1muous lb9ht moni10t on eng,M 
corw:N,on. :stall speed e1c . lull 
colour . Ht·res graphlCS. 30 and 
sounO H .1115 

Moo nst e r 
Defea, ,,.,. 9uard ,ans ot Hyper to retrie ve tt,e Me crystaf Melin zappo 
,,,mg gremlms na11e orders to oiast you on s.,ght Ptog,es5've/)' Oit/icult 
A,c~e tr pe ongmal £15.1115 

Ou•r k 3 0 lnvedet1 
Superb update of or,g,n.l •rcMil'l gam•. PllshttS or,c ro 111 f,m,ts. F1,1/J colo11r artd 
sound £6.95. 

Su~r Fru, t 
EKtflll,mt grapfl,cs and d•f,mt,on fruit machine . Fu lf colour end sound. holds ere. 
£6 .95 
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CALl'AC LEARNING SERIES 

UM our Computer Aullled Leornlng ,Ac.., to h-'J) your chlldr.n with tt..lt tch ool 
~ - the PfoOrotM In the Nflet UM moving cok>uJ graphk$ ond IOUnd to mote 
teaming mote .,,to~ . Eoeh pock con to ln1 tour progroms ond II ,uttoble to, 
UN wtth the 161C Of 4" Spectrum . hogrom note, o,e aupphd . 

VOLUMl1~rom6yean ) C9.50 
l•n• ond unttt oddlHon and IUbtracflon wtth CHI~ MIP toeiltl .. 1: pow..tul , 
.a1y fO UN drawing progrom : &\glllh compr~ o~ lo ~on 
lnd+ona. 
VOLUMl2 ~rom7yean) C9.50 
Romon hltfo,y ; tptM!lng t.11., wtth eoay .,,ITV of YoUr o wn lilts ; ftex lbte totiit. 
, ... ., : homophon.1 . 

VOLUMU(lromtyean) C9.50 
Nouns, 't'erbt . od~v •• and odvert:>1; ten .. , ot v.rt:11: bk>togy otthe flOw ... : long 
dtvlaton tulOf . 

Aootionol feoTures of the CAI.PAC LEARNING SERIES 1nclu0e 
• Spelling checkers 
• • Help'· coi l up 1ou1,ne 
• Eosy 11'\sert!On of sub,ecl mo•euo 01 you, own chOIC• into the prog,orns 

CALPAC C1 CH.IVILCHIMlfflY '7 .50 
Four ci.orty Pf•Nnled revlllonl'tutOfkll prog,oma... TM aut,tKt matt., h0$ ~ 
co,efuly ltructured lo co v., the most lmpc)tton t ot,pkts 01: 

• Ei.tnents . compounds and mb:tu1as. 
• StYucture , bondin g ond prol)«ltes . 
• Redo• . Netrotylt1 and the octMty ~a . 
• Aclda.bmesand aott1. 

4IIIC Speetfom orlO 161( veg, V9fSIOl'\S of tt1e COS$9119 Of9 OVO•loble 
PleQse specify Whieh VOJJI 18Q UH 

Our so"Twofe ~ oY01IOble by 01rect mo,! lrom 
CALPAC COMPUlH SOFlWAH 

10, M•rmltoge Woods Crescent , St Johns, WOKING, SUn-.y GU211UF 
For further delo11s Please telepnone 048-67 2584 

We nave o Oemomtrot,on cosseMe ovo11ob!e tor reto1~, or IChOon 

FOR COMMODORE 64K DRAGON 32K 
ORIC 48K AND SPECTRUM 48K 

I QUARK DATA P.O. BOX 61 . Swindon. Will s. Tel (0793) 4066 1 I 
I Please supply I 
I 
1 _P_ric~~ !~cl. p~ p. UK onlv. 

I CheQue for lo tal amounl enclosed . 

I Name 
I Address 

I 

•• I 
I 

. . . . I 

~: 

,. 
~ 
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~ProgramCa,ls 
, City Defense Card 2 of 5 

"' 8338C D2/5 

125 
13 0 
1:35 
l.40 
145 
150 
155 
160 
165 
170 
175 
180 
18 5 
190 
195 
2017.J 
20 5 
210 
2 15 
220 

U=0:V•0 : CURSETX , Y, 3:C HAR43,0 , 1 
MUS I C2 ,6,1 0 , 0 : PLAY2 ,0,1, 20 0 
FORA=0T0 9:CURSETA IA l, 0,3:DRAWC IAI , 20 , 1:NEXT 
FORT=1T OR1: GOSUB1517.J:NE XT 
GIJSUB250: GOT0.300 
1($=1(EY$: I =X:J=Y 
IFl<:t = " "T HEN200 
IFK$ =""T HEN165EL SEM=ASCIK:t ) 
IF M=8 THENX=X-7: IF X=8THENX=225 
IFM=9T HENX=X+7:I F X=2321 HENX=15 
IF M= 10THEN Y=Y+5 :I FY=155 THENY=150 
IFM= 11TH ENY=Y-5: IF Y=5T HENY=10 
IFMP=0THENCURSETI , J ,3: CHAR43,0, 2 
MP=0 : CURSE TX,Y , 3:C HAR43, 0 , 2 
RETURN 
IFM I=0T HENRETURN 
MP=l:MI=MI- 1 
CURSETMI• 6 +4 5 , 180,0:CHAR1 0 9, 0,0 
IFMI =5T HEN CURSE T0 ,1 8 0 ,3 :FILL8,1,1 2 
Z=Z+ l:E IZl=X:FIZl=Y 
CURSET X, Y, 3:C HAR43 , 0, 1: RETURN 
IF Z=0TH ENRETURN 

225 
25 0 
255 
260 
265 

FORA=lTOZ 
FORB=1T02:CURSET120 , 160 , 3:DR AWEIAl- 1 18, F IAl-157 , 2: NEXTB 
MUSI C! ,3,7,0 : PLAYl, 1 ,2,60 0 

270 
27 5 
280 
285 
125-135 
150-195 
200-225 

250-285 

r 

FORC=1 T00STEP-1 
FORD=1T 0 7:C IR CLED,C:NEXTU , C , A 
CURSETX, Y,3 : CHAR43,0 , l:MP=0 
Z=0:K$ =KEY$ : RETURN 

Start attack. 
Get key from keyboard and act upon II. 
Routine for curse! missile, line 215 sets a flashing 
attribute. 
Routine for firing a missile. 

~ProgramCa,ls 
City Defense Card 3 of 5 '" 
8338CD ~5 --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... 

:500 U=U+ 1 : Q=U• 20 
.305 I FU< 6ANDRND I 1 I .>. 95 THENGDSLIB600: [ FDH+ TH >4 THEN4 15 
3 10 FORA=0T09 
3 15 IFD IAl= 1THEN335 
32 0 P= AIAl+U•CIAI 
325 I FPOIN T IP,Ql=0T HENDI Al=1:V=V+ l :GIJT0335 
33 0 CURSETP , Q, 3:DRAWCIAI , 20 ,1 
.335 NEXT 
34 0 IF V=10 THEN400 
3 45 IFU <7T Hl::N140 
:550 FORA=0T 0 9 
355 IFD(A l=IT HEN370 
3 60 CURSErA IAl+S•CIAl, 165 ,1:DH =DH+l 
365 GOSUB700:WAIT10 
37 0 NEXT 
400 CURSET0 ,0,0 :FILL16 0 , 1,0: CURSET0 , 0 , 0:FIL L 160 ,40, 64 
4 0 5 K=K+1:IFK=2THEN415 
4 10 I FTH+DH<5 THEN90 
415 FORA= 180T01 87 : CURSET 12,A ,0:D RAW200 , 0,0 : NEXT 
420 CLS: IFTH+ DH>4 THENPRINT"NO SURVI VALBONUS ":GOT0445 
425 PRI NT:IFMI=0THEN440 
43 0 SOUND1, 23 4,0:FO RA=1TOMI: PR INT"m": :P LAY1,0,1,100:W AIT 10:N EXT 
435 PR IN T " X " ~25 ; "= ":1'11* 25 
440 PRI NT" SURVI VALBONUS: 250 ":: SC= MI•2 5+25 0 

300 
305 
3108335 

340 
345 

Step attack counter, Y coordinate for attack position . 
Extra attack. 
Check for attacks stopped, display the next step of 
attack lines. 
Check number of attacks SIOpped . 
Check the numbe< ol attack steps. 

350-370 
400 
405 
410 
415 
420-470 

Display hits on city. 
Clear screen above city. 
Check first or second attack. 
Start second. 
Clear mlSliles. 
Display the score and hits. 





r 
~ProgramCanls 

City Defense Card 4 of 5 
8338C04 /5 

445 PLAY1,0 , 1 , 250 : WAIT400:CLS 
450 PRINT"ROUND " ; R: PRI NT" SCORE: "; SC 
455 PRINT"DIRECT HITS: ":DH; :WAIT400 
460 TS=TS+S C:TH=TH+DH : CLS 
46 5 F'R I NT" TOTAL SCORE: " : TS 
4 70 PRIN T "TOTAL DIRECT HIT S: ": TH 
475 CURSET0 , 180, 3 :F I LL8 ,1,8 
480 WAIT400:IFTH <5 THEN55 
500 CURSET120,150 , 0 : MUSIC2,3,5 ,0 : PLAY2,2,2,10000 
505 FORA= 1T040:CIR CLEA,1:NEX T 
510 PLAY2,2 ,1,10000:FO RA=40T 0 1STEP -1 : CI RCLEA , 0 : NEXT 
5 15 CURSET65,75,0 :FI LL8, 1,1 2 
520 I F TS>HS1 HENHS=TS: N$="NE W HI GH SCORE" : G010 53 0 
525 N$="GAME OVF.:R" 
530 CURSET 75 , 75, 0: GOSUB75 0 
535 CURSET75,90,0 : N$="A NOTHER lRY? Y/N" :GOSUB75 0 
540 GEl A:f:: IF{~$=" Y "THEN30 
545 IFA$ < >" N" fHEN5 40 
550 TEXT:PRINTCHR$(61:END 
600 ES= 2 :E X=INT(RND(11•40+1001:EY =0 
605 CURSETEX,EY, 3 
6 10 IFE S=1T HENSOUND1, 60 ,1 :ES=2 : GOT0620 
6 15 ES= l :SO UNDl, 6 0,4:PLAYl,0,0,0 
620 IFEX < XTHENDRAW- 10, 20,1: EX=EX-10:GOT063 0 

475 
480 
5008510 
515-530 
535-545 
550 
600-650 

Clear flashing attributes for missiles . 
Check for next attack round. 
Display end explosion. 
Display game over and high score. 
New game or end prompt. 
End. 
RoutiM for extra attack. 

~ProgramCards 
City Defense Card 5 of 5 
8338C05 /5 

625 DRAW10, 20,t:E X=EX+l0 
630 EY=E Y+20 : IFEY= 160 THENCURSETEX, 16 5 ,3 : GOSUB700~DH=DH + i:RE TURN 
6 35 FORT= IT 0 12 :GOSUB150:NEXT 
640 GOSUB250 
645 IFPOINT<E X,E Yl=- 1THEN605 
650 RETURN 
700 MUSIC2 ,5, 6 ,0:F ORB=2T01STEP-1 
705 PLAY2,2 ,B,1000:FORC=1T010 
7 10 CIR CLEC,B-1:NEXTC ,B 
7 15 RETURN 
750 FORA=1TOLEN(N$1 
755 CHARASC (MID$(N$,A,111,0,1 
76 0 CURMOV6 ,0 , 0 : NEXTA:RETURN 
1000 CLS:PAPER 7 :INK 5:FO RA=1T02 
1005 PLOT1,A, 10: PLOT 12 , A,"CITY DEFENCE": NEXT 
1010 PLOTl,5 , "STOP ENEMY-ATTACK ON THE CITY." 
101 5 F'LOTl ,8, " YOU HAVE 25 MISS IL ES EACH ATTACfC:ROUND." 
1020 PLOTl , 11 , "USE CURSOR CONTROL KEYS FOR CURSOR-" 
102 5 PLOT 1 , 13, "MOVEMENT AND CURSET WITH SPACEBAR. " 
1030 PLOT 1 , 16 , "AFTER 5 OR MORE DIRECT HIT S ON THE" 
10 35 PLOT 1 , 18, "C IT Y, YOU ARE FORCED TO SURRENDER. " 
1040 PLOT!. , 25 , "PRES S ANY f<EY TO STARl . " 
1045 GETA$:RETURN 
2000 FORA=46912T046 959 
2005 READRC:POJ<EA, RC: NEXT:RE TURN 
2 0 10 DATA12 . 12 , 2 8.28.28.28, 2 8 . 2 8.0.0 , 6 .6, 3 1 . 3 1 , 31.31,0,12 , 12 . 12 .1 5 . 
15 , 15,15 
202 0 DATA0, 0 , 0 , 0,0 , 0,60,60 , 6 3 , 63 , 6 3 , 63 , 63 , 63 , 0 , 0,8,8 , 8 ,8,2 8 ,8, 2 0 , 0 

700. 715 Routine to display attack on Clly. 
750-760 Routine for plotting Characlenl In HIRES. 
1000-1 <MS lnatrucdona. 
2000-2020 Redefine c:tw-.a . 
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~ProgramCanls 
Monitor64 Card3of 8 Commodore 64/CMB Basic/Martin Llghtlooticont'd 
8338M03/8 

700 REM******************* ************* 
70 1 REM CONVERT DECIMAL TO HEX 
702 REM**************** ************* **~ 
705 T=H:H$="" 
710 H$=CHR$(FNHEX(T-INT(T/16)*16))+H$:T=INT(T/16) 
715 I FT>(HHEtff 10 
720 RETURtJ 
800 REM******************* ************* 
801 REM EXECUTE MACHINE CODE PROGRAM 
802 REM*****************************•** 
805 IFMID$(COS,2,1 ><)" "THEN500 
810 IFLEN(C0$){)6 THEN500 
820 H$=RIGHT$CC0$,4):GQSUB60~:IFri=-iTHEN500 
:::·.:HJ S',':3H: GOT020£1 
1000 REM**************************** *** 
1001 REM DISPLAY MEMORY ON SCREEN 
1002 REM********************* ********** 
1005 IFLENCC0$)()11 THEN500 
1£110 IFMID$(C0$, 2, 1 )0" "THEt-iS(10 
1£120 COS=RIGHT:t·CC0$.,9> :Hl$= " 11 

1(125 IFMID$(C0$, 5, 1 >0 11
• 

11 THEt·450fl 
1030 H1$=LEFT$(COS,4> 
1040 H2S=RIGHT$(C0$,4) 
1110 H$=H1$:GOSUB600 :IFH=-1THEN500 

~ProgramCanls 
Monitor64 

700-720 

800-830 

1005 

1010 

1020 

1030-1040 

ConY8f1 the decimal number In 
H toa hex mmber in HS. 

Run machine code program 
sta/1ing ataddresscontaineclln 
H. 

Check lengthof CO$ : 11. Hnot 
then jump to llne500 . 
Check the secondcharac18rol 
CO$ for space. Hnot then JUfflP 
to line 500. 
Removes the first and second 
charact8fSolCO$. Checks~ 
firstcharacterolCOS isa 
space, ff not then jumptohne 
500. 
Sptils CO$ Into two. 

8338M04 /8 
Card4of 8 " 

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----

11213 t1l=H 
1130 HS=H2S:GOSUB600: IFH=-1THEN500 
1140 A2=H 
1150 IFA2<=A1THEN500 11~ 
1155 PF.:It-n: PRitH 
1160 FOF:J=Al'TOA2STEP::: 11eo-1220 
11 70 H=.J: GOSUB71jlj : PR I tH " ~- II H:t" ...... : : I =13 
1180 H=PEEKCJ+I) :GOSUB700 
1185 I FLEt~ ( H$) = 1 THENt1H$= 11 lj 11 +H$ 
1190 PRHff 11 11H$; : GETR$: IFF::t=11

•
11THEtH=A2: GOT01210 

1200 I=I+1 :IF I<8THEN1180 
1210 PRrtH:NE:>:T.J 
1220 GOT0200 
2000 REM******************************* 2000-2005 
2001 REM MEMORY SAVE ROUTINE 
2002 REM******************************* 
W03 :38=0 
201::,5 ~IA$=" " : I Ft1 ID$ (CO$, 2 ·' 1 ) oc Hr;:$ ( 34) THEt·J500 
2010 CO$=RH3HT$(C0$, LEWC0$)-2) 2010 
2020 FORG=1TOLEN(C0$ ) 
2030 IFMID$CCO$,G, 1) =CHR$(34 )THENF=G:G=LENCC0$): 

GOT02(15(1 
2040 t~AS=~JA$+M ID$ (COS, G, 1 :, 2020-2050 
2050 NE)<T 

I 

Checktoseefftheseoond 
address is smaller than the first. 

Oisplaylherequiredmemory 
ontolhescreen, in rows of eight . 

Checks tosee illhesecond 
characterolCOSiaa(IUOle. 

Knocksolf theli!Sland second 
characlenlo!COS . 
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The Websters Sof1 
It takes the 

guesswork out of 
the business 
of selling 
software. 

If you'r e a hi g h str cr.l 
retailer then per so nal computer 
software is on e oft ho bigges t 
opportuniti es eve r to come your 
wa y. The \.Vebstcr s Software 
Directory will help yo u tak e tha t 
opportunit y and turn it int o pound 
not es- c1uickl y. simpl y and 
pror.tabl y. 

A unique 
selling medium. 

Nobo dy else ha s an ythin g 
like ii. Used at the point of sa le. in 
conju nclion with normal di spla y 
method s. the Director y will turn your slorn 
into a recogni sed and authorit ative so ftware 
centre. Instant ly. without fuss or bo ther. your 

customers will be abl e lo browse 

throu gh all 
the bes t se lling 
software title s for 
a ll the top sellin g brand 
nam e ho ,nc compu ters. 

Ga me players . comput er buffs. 
sch oo l children , teac hers, studen ts ancl 
bu sine ss men. Ever ybod y want s to be ab le 
to find the softw are they're looking for q u ic kly 
a nd ea sily. All will gravitate toward s yo ur stor e a nd 
yo ur co py of th e \-\' eb ster s Software Director y. 

PCN NOV EMBER 24·NOVEMDER JO 1983 



:ware Directory 
~ 

Presents P.rogram 
information 
consistently. 

At lo ng last the 
home comput er o w ner will have 

co mpr ehe nsive and acc urat e information 
abou t each software title a vailabl e in an 

eas ily under stood way. The whole proce ss 
of selecting from the huge range of programs 
curren lly avai lab le beco mes easier and much 
mor e fun . T he Direclory answers everybody' s 

c1ues tions and doe s every thing po ssi ble to he lp 
th e c usto mer bu y. 

PCN NOVE MB ER 24-NOVEMB ER 30 1983 

Maximum disP.lay 
value in the minimum snace. 

The firsl edilion of the Directory 
co ntains 240 pages. each sho wing details of one 
software lille. lly the time the seco nd update takes pla ce 
in ea rly 1984. the total will have rise n to 400 pages. 
From then on. eac h cop y of the Directo ry wi ll be 
u 1>datcd quar ter ly so tha t. at all limes . in your stor e. 
consum ers w ill be abl e to find all the inform atio n they 
need about perso na l computer software. There s impl y 
isn't a better or more effec tive wa y of sho win g t.hc 
consumer wha t each pro gram offers. 

Shows what actually 
~ppears on the screen. 

All this happ ens in you r store. right at the 
point of sal e. Nowhere else can the consum er go and see 
h-t 10 f ull colour action photographs of what lhe screen 
actually shows whe n the program is run . Th e Directory 
is a t the hea rt of eve ry hom e com put er owne r's buying 
needs. An indi spensabl e reference poin t. indi spen sab le 
in yo ur sto re. 

The Wcbste rs Softwar e DircGlory i-. al the 
cent re or a c.ompr ehcnsh ·e per sona l com puter ;;;oltwa rc 
men; ha ndisingscrvicc . Our cur rent slock list conl ai m, all 
t he bc .. 1 sellin g tit les from all I he leadin g soft" arc huu..,us. 
Program s arc a\ailabl c for use on Sim.la ir . Comrnodore . 
OHC. Dragon. Texa-. l nst rumcnl!.. Alar i. A, orn. Ori e and 
l.ynx mi crocom puter s. 

Websters 
= SOFTWARE= 

Please a sk for furl her dela ils o r if ~·ou 
wish a r c p re sen lalh •e lo c:all. 

Fran ces Cheyne . Webstcrs Software Ltd .. 
Langham Park . Calleshall Lane. Godal rning. 
Sur rey . GU7 1 NG. Telep hone: Godalm ing (048 
68) 4152. 

,. 
~ 
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W hi ch boo k wo uld yo ur micro wa nt you to buy? PCN's review page helps yo u choose. 

FIRST STEPS IN 
BASIC 
Susan Curran 
Ray Curnow 

'First steps in Basic' by Susan 
Curran and Ray Curnow, published 
byWindwardat£4-9 5 
(paperback, 192 pages). 
Th is book is lucid. well laid o ut . 
and th oroug hly useful. Since it 
sta rts in immediate mode . wit h 
the Pr int state me nt. it enable!, 
the beginne r to experiment 
with the language a nd the 
computer wit hout needing to 
know about moreco mplicatee d 
matt ers such as p rograms a nd 
var iables. These. sens ibly. are 
no t int rod uced until a fter th e 
first chapter. 

The book is ma chi ne inde
pendent. re lyin g o n a simplifi ed 
for m of Microso ft Basic to 
ac hieve this. Any ad ap tat ions 
that are needed (and they 
appear to be few and far 
between) ar e not difficu lt to 
impl eme nt. Scn,iblc app en
dices on diff eren t Ba sics. and 
th e language use d here. fac ili
tate thi!). 

Prog ress is rapidly made to 
programs and va riab les . The 
latter a re deal t with almost too 
tho roug hly. bu t o nce the kn ow
ledge ha s been gained it is 
useful late r o n. T he book 
subsequently moves on to 
loops. bra nchin g. ed iting. de
bugging. d ata and longer prog
rams . Th e gro unding given 
provi des a ba,is fro m which to 
learn an y programming lan
gua ge. 

I think tha t it is a pity that 
flowchar ts were used rather 
th an st ructu red diagrams. espe
ciall y sin ce th e boo k advoca tes 
stru ctured progra mmin g. The 
only stru ctu red d iagram !)how n 
is used to illuMrate ~truc tu red 
programming ideas. 

First Steps in Basic is a n 
exce llent book. whether you 
a re just beg innin g to use yo ur 
mic ro for prog rammin g or you 
ar e juM a bout to buy one. 
Reco m mended. 

Pl. 

'DynamicGamesforyourTl-99/ 
4A' by Scott Vincent, published by 
Interface at £4.951 paperback, 
159 pages). 
Well. well wcll:a noth e r boo k of 
type- them-in -you rself prog
ram s. thi s time for th e T l-99/ 
4A. The 30 programs in th e 
book include !he usua l cro p of 
golf. draught s. land ers. a nd 
guessing games. though most of 
th e m have bee n reti t led. 

Th e boo k i~ laid out a~a ~cric~ 
of chapt ers. each o ne begi nning 
with an int roduc tion which sets 
!he scena r io for th e followi ng 
game. ext comes t he inst ru c
tions on how to pl ay th e game. 
iew hich keys to press and which 
part, of the screen to look at. 
Afte r this ,eciion you some
time :, get note~ on how the 
progra m operates. I ~ay some
times beca use. unfortunatel y. 
not all of the programs arc 
docum en ted in thi s way. 

Th e ga me, arc ge ner ally of 
the interactive ge n re. that is 
t hey ent<1il yo u chasing around 
th e scre e n. or memory in the 
case of the ad ventur es. za ppi ng 
a nd dodging your var io us e ne
mies and oppone nts. 

At la~t we co ml.! to the 
listi ngs. T hese look as tho ugh 
they ha ve been printed on the 
ubiq uitous dot-matr ix print e r. 
Th is sugg ests progra ms were 
first run on th e T I an d . o nce 
perfected. were pr inted o ut. 
Beca use of this th ere , hould be 
as few bugs a, is huma nly (and 
machinc ly) poss ible. T he list· 
ings are legib le a nd arc ge nera l
ly shor l. 

WordJtar· 
and 

CP/M .. 
Made Easy 

John D.Lee 

'Wordstarand CP/M Made Easy' 
by John D.Leepublished by Wiley& 
Sons at £6.95 lpaperback223 
pages) 
Wo rd sta r is th e most popula r 
word processor available on 
microcompute rs . That it is 
mos tly unavailable on home 
micros is a re flecti on that there 
is more money to be mad e from 
business user;, rat he r than home 
use rs. This. ho weve r. is 
changing. 

Micro Pro. th e maker of 
Wo rdstar. have alr eady pro
du ced thr ee books about its 
word pr ocessor. bu t the bes t 
and most infor mative of these. 
!he co mpreh ensive Users 
G uid e. is very difficult to und e r
sta nd an d poorly indexed. The 
need for a well laid out and well 
index ed book wa~ ob\ ious. 

Thi, book succee d ,. bul al 
first it see ms qui te daun tin g. 
wit h 45 c hapte rs a nd large 
co ntent s and ind ex sec tion s. 
Th ese arc necessarv. and the 
large num be rs of short chapte rs 
aciua lly ma kes for easy reading 
by allow ing the reader to 
assimilate the in formati on in 
small chunk s . 

Thi s is a wor thwhile book if 
you have just ob tain ed a Tl -99/ 
4A and a re looo kin g for a 
so urce o f programs 10 get yo u 
sta rted. But an yone who has 
had the machine for any le ngth 
of time will proba bly have see n 
or wr it ten mo st o f th e p rog- Wordstar is no t easy to use 

for beginner s and is not really 
KG user -frie ndly. but th is boo k is 

rams . 

.------- -----, eve n if it is a little dr y. The 
author ha, provided use ful 
sec tion s on disk an d file main
tenance. a nd on th e loading and 
saving of files. eve n Wordsta r 
a nd C P/ M themse lves. 

It is unfort unate that th e title 
makes a cla im for C P/M since it 
is o nly described al !he e nd of 
the book. and only rea lly with 
re fere nce 10 Wordsta r. 

Th e boo k provides a safe 
met hod of master ing Wordstar 
and is hand y a s a refere nce 
guide. Tear o ut (dupli ca te) 
pa ges of the instruc tions arc 
ava ilable . 

Pl. 

' Introducing Dragon Machine 
Code' bylanSinclairpubli shed by 
Granada at£7 -95 (paperback, 
151 pagesJ. 
If you haven "t used mac hine 
code on yo ur D ragon before. 
th en this is a helpful start to the 
(oflen t ricky) subjecl. The only 
real wo rr y is that. by the time 
yo u're really getting to grips 
with th e 6809. the book is more 
a so urce of frust ratio n and less 
one of en lighte nmen t. Howev
er. once yo u've read thi s book. 
yo u"II be able 10 understand 
mo st of th e availab le books o n 
6809 progra mmin g. and more 
importantly you'll be able to 
under sta nd th e m with refe r
e nce to yo ur Dra gon. 

The sectio ns of t he book 
deal ing with how 10 get into 
machine code at all. an d on how 
to get th e bes t fro m yo ur 
Dr agon.a reverygood. Th e wi ll 
get yo u to the point of see ing 
what a ma chin e code rou tin e 
looks like. and towards gett ing 
t hem ou t of magazin es and 
books and in to yo ur ma chin e. 

The very fact th at th e boo k 
beco mes inc reasingly frust rat· 
ing is a t ribute to the way the 
author takes the rea der. ste p by 
step. into machine code. By the 
tim e yo u"ve fin ishe d the book 
you will be eager to get into 
so me o f the mor e tec hn ica l. and 
unti l you've rea d t his less ac
cess ible books on the 6809 
asse mbl e r. 

However. this is the first 
bo ok th at l"ve seen about 
m achine co de whic h is very 
in ~truc ti vc o n how to u!)e it o n 
the Dr ago n. Man y machin e 
code books are too 'h ead in the 
clouds' for ho me users. 

A littl e mor e expe nsive than 
most comp uting boo ks. bu t I 
th in k good value for money 
(still aro und the same price as a 
piece of softwa re). 

Pl. 
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~gpecTRUIVI 
e><TENDED 

-eAs,c EDE ·11UGGIIIG 

- -I MPROVE yoU:o"titft!t~~°ro~t311 PI\OGflAMS 
-tlELPS you 

The ten additional BASIC comm ands provided by Spectrum Extended 
Basic are considered an esse ntia l aid for mos t programming appllc· 
at ions , so much so that many of these commands are standard features 
on ot her Basics . 

1r1!~~,:~~~:::;r11~gc~r:;fya~t, t~gul:i~~t~~;~~"1~:o~~~~· ~y~:! 
checking. 

The program commands are used and entered Just like normal Basic 
keywords , the program opera tes bytrapping your usual keybOard inpu t 
and testing tor any of the ten addlt ionatcommands . 

The e.1tra comm1nds Hallable ue : 
+ AUTO 1ulO lint numbef, start ancl 1nteiv11 Oll1l'lable 

• CLOCK ON/OFF 12 he>ur c lock. d11011y.clon ICfHf'I 
+ DELETE- Bas~ Hnt lbtOCk O.l•te. 
• EXAMINE reads tape hellCMrs and oi1011y1 int o,matlon 
• FINO tlno spec!ll«:t 11flng In Bask progr•m 
• MEMORY cllUN• y1mem<>fy1tatu1 
• RENUMBER lull lint ••numt>M wi th GOSUBs and GOTOs 
• SCROLL ON/OFF cont inuous sc,olhng 
• TRACE ONJOFF .~ ..... p,og1am eJCKUIIOl'I, di&play, hM and 

1tatemen1 cuffenl!y e ite<:uted 
• VARIABLES d11ptays vanable name, and con tents 

48K Spec trum Extended Spectrum-£9.85 

AtsO avalla b le at Boo11, W.H. Smith and all good compute r s hop s. 
DELIVERY : Send SAE fOI' Cat alog ue. 

~~;cr; ~!. Sa~d lude :.~T ::rrm • tage & pac king . 
ALL OTHER PL~ES-r or a!r mail add £2 tor th• firs t program and 50p for 
each subteQuent program . Sorlace deli very add BOp per program . 

Send Chequ e, Pos ta l ()(der or Access No . to: 

I SO ware 17 Orch1rd Lane. Prestwood , 
§ --ft j CP SOFTWARE. Dept PCN1A ~ 

Bucks HP16 ONN ..,., __ 

CHALKSOFT 
37, Willowslea Road. EDUCATIOHAL 
Worcester WR3 70P 
Telephone: 0905 55192 SOF'l'W.ABE 
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Best 
Selling ~ ;;;.;;;;.r• 

• Delivery within 14 
days or full refund . 

Computers 
delivered to 
your door. 

TEXAS 
Tl-994A 
£88.00 
inc. VAT. 

16k memory , full 
typewriter keyboard , 
colour and sound . 

VIC20 

• Disco unt Prices. 
•Free Securicordelivery. 
.ACCES S/CHEQUE 

OR POSTAL ORDER. 

ORIC48K 
£134 .00 
inc . VAT. 

Full 4Bk, excellen t 
quality product , high 
resolution graphics . 

~89.50 SHARP MZ700 
rnc. VAT. £247 00 ~Mi ne.VAT'. 
U.K. Produced . -
Massive software ~ 
range from only £1.99. Just launched 

COMMODORE 
64 

Japanese computer 
with proven reliability 
and power . 

£197 .50 SEIKOSHA~ 
Inc. VAT. GP100A/ 0-> 

@P11 ='+f~ ~~~~~s. 63 
Massively powerful 
best seller for games , 
business and leisure 
use . 
::,< ........ .. 

£199.00 
inc . VAT. 
Dot matrix , tractor 
feed . 

To:· Micro Post . Please seM me:· 
P.O. Box 16. Item Price Total 

:~ · --- - - - r __ _ 
I enclose my cheque/postal order for£ 

()( debit my Access card ~ 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Signalure . 

Name 

Address ......... . 

. .. .. .................... 8LOCKCAPITALSPlEASE. 

Your remittance should be made peyat:N to:
MICAO POST. 

73 

,. 
~ 



For sufferers of PCNitus 
THE PCN BINDER 

So if you recognise the symptoms above - take the cure now! 
Just fill in the coupon at the bottom of the page and send it with payment (£3. 50 i nc postage, 
VAT and handling) to the address below. 

r--------------------------------------, 
I BINDER ORDER CARD. Pluse rush me PCN binder(s) at £3.50each. I enclosed my cheque made I 
I payable to Personal Computer News. Please charge my AccessNisa/ Diners/American Express card ,,(,."'!':' .. ~ I 
I I I AccountNo ............. ............................................... ....... Name... ................................................ ........... ............. .. I 

I Address ....................................................................... Town .............................. Postalcode.......... .................... I 
I I 
f ..................................................................................... Signed ............. .................................. ............................ I 
I Send to Personal Comput er News, Binders Department, 53155 Frith Street , London Wt A 2HG I 

L--------------------------------------J 74 POi NOVEMBER 24-NOVEMBER 30 1983 



This six-page guide lists as many of the micros on the market for under 
£12,000 as possible. In Oatabasics you'll find all the specifications for the 
machines, add-ons and software necessary to make your buying decisions. 

PCN keeps you up to date in three-wee k cycles, starting with hardware, 
then peripherals and finally software. 

METHOD (at ext ra cost) This indicates the wa y the computer disp lays 
informatton. Mon its own means that a monitor is included in the basic price. 
Tv indica tes that you can plug the computer into a television set (M+) 
indicates that the monitor costs ext ra. LCD = Liquid crystal d isplay. 
COLOUR CAPABILITY tells you whether the machine can give co lour at the 
basic price quo ted. 

CAPA CITY PER DISK AND DISK SIZE tells you how many disk drives come 
with the machine, and the amount of data in kilobytes (K) or megabytes (Mb) 
that can be stored on each drive . There are two sizes for disks , 5'/•" ors •, and 
they can be floppy (F) or hard (H) . 
OPERA TI NG SYSTEM gives the program that looks after the general 
running of a computer. PRICE Specifications listed for each machine indicate what you get for the 

basic price quoted, which includes VAT. 
PROCESSORT YPE amicroprocessoristheheartof thecomputer . TheZSO 
and 6502 are popular S·bit chips. The 8088 and 68000 are common 16·bit 
chips. If a machine has an 8-bit and a 16·bit processor we have listed the 
16·bit only. Gust. means custom-built. 

MAX DOT RES OLUTION gives the maximum number of points across the 
screen by the number of points down the screen that are avai lable for 
graphics. 
KEYBOARD This tells you the type of keyboard that comes with the 
machine. W = wo rd processing, C = calculator and T = touch-sensitive. 
No OF FUNCT ION KEYS rel ers to the number of keys that can be used for 
different jobs by differen t programs. 

LAN GUAGE S INC is a column which lists the programming languages that 
come with the machine at the basic price. 
OTHER LAN GUAG ES AVAILABLE indicates whether or not other 
programming languages are availab le for the machine. 
DISTRIB UTOR To find which company distributes the machine refer to the 
distributor table from the code listed in this column. The table is at the end of 
the listings , and gives the distributor's name and telephone number. 

SPEED IN MHz Speed of the clock used to drive the microprocessor, 
measured in Meg aHertz (million cyc les per second). 
STANDARD RAM Amount of main memory used on the system. The 
capacity is expressed in kilobytes. 

NUMERIC PAD Indicates whether the machine has a separa te calcu lator· 
style group of number keys to enter data quickly. 
INTERFACES BUil T· IN shows the number of standard connections built 
into the machin e. 

All details given are the latest available . We ask distributors to let us know as 
soon as machine specifications change so Oatabasicscan be kept right up to 
date. This guide has been meticulous ly researched and the informa tion 
collected from individual distributors listed. 

MAX RAM normall y at ext ra co st Amount of memory to which the system 
can be expanded. 
MAX CHARACTERS column s x line s The number of characte rs that can 
be displayed across the screen and the numbe r of lines down. 

CA SSETIE FACILIT Y gives a yes or no as to whether or not the mach ine 
can use a cassette to store data. 

PRICE GUIDE 
SinclairZX:81 
CasioPB100 
TRS-80PC4 
Aquarius 
Laser200 
Oric·1 
Sharp PC 1251 
Jupiter Ace 
CasioFX702P 
SinciairSpectrum 
TandyTRS·80Pocket2 
Commodore VIC 20 
Atari400 
5o<dM5 
Atari600XL 
Cok>urGenie 
Sharp PC 1500 
Dragon32 
TexasCC40 
TandyTRS80coiour 
Mattel lntelUvision 
Electron 
Csmputerslynx 
Commodore64 
SharpMZ700 
Atari800XL 
NewBrainA 
Genie II 
Atari SOO 
Nascom2 
Microtan65 
BBCModel B 
Sharp MZSOA 
Oatac Micro Controller 

£40 
£50 
£50 
£50 
£70 
£80 
£80 
£90 
£90 
£99 

£130 
£140 
£149 
£150 
£160 
£168 
£169 
£174 
£180 
£180 
£190 
£199 
£225 
£229 
£250 
£250 
£269 
£299 
£300 
£327 
£389 
£399 
£399 
£431 

Powertranc.;ortrex. 
EpsonHX20 
TandyTRS80Model 100 
Nascom3 
Commodore4016 
Research Machine 4802 
DAIPC 
Applell 
Commodore 500 

~~'1?cModel4 

Sharp MZSOB 
Franklin Ace 
Apple lie 
Mupid320GB 
Husky Hunter 
Commodore 8032 
Commodore710 
Microdecision 
Tulip1 
FujitsuFMB 

ried~i~~ 
1000 

Positron900 
Tandy TRS·80 Model Ill 
CromemcoC10 
Commodore 8096 
NECPC800 1 
Pasca640 
NECPC8000 
Signet 2 
Magnum 
T elevideo TS·800 Series 
HP86A 

N$4 
£472 
£499 
£549 
£632 
£650 
£684 
£776 
£799 
£861 
£883 
£900 
£914 
£972 
£978 
£997 

£1,129 
£1,144 
£1,144 
£1,150 
£1,150 
£1,195 
£1,226 
£1,259 
£1,299 
£1,350 
£1.374 
£1,375 
£1,437 
£1,454 
£1,483 
£1,489 
£1,495 
£1,570 

Osbomet £1,581 

i~r;~~5 mn 
Basis108 £1,683 
Commodore Spr. Pet9000 £1, 719 
GeminiGalaxy2 £1,719 
ACT Apricot £1,719 
Mierosolution Brit. Genius £1,840 
Globe 101 £1,850 

g;:in~F° ~]:~ 
ToshibaT·100 £1,900 
5o<dM23 £1,932 
Kayprnll £1,949 
Krypton800range £1,949 
Kenilwon h83G £1,953 
TransamTruscan £1,983 
NCR Decision Mate V £ 1,983 
Epson0X10 £1,995 
IDS Datamachine £1 ,995 
TandyTRS·80Modetll £1,999 
Kenilworth83 N £2,012 
Caltext Micto £2,019 
Minstrel £2.059 
Portico MiraclePortable £2,064 
LSIM3 £2,064 
Haywood9000Composite£2,064 
Positron9000 £2, 134 
ResearchMachines380Z £2,147 
SupetbrainJR £2, t 50 
Fu1ureCompul9fSFX·20 £2, 156 
C/WP Corte, £2, 179 
ComartCommunk:ator £2, 180 
Adler Alphatronic P2 £2, 197 

CountryCom'tersC3000 
Kemitron K2000E 
Rair Black Box 320$ 

¥:r~~2000 
TM K332 
MertinM2215 
Bonsai SM 3000 
CAL PC 
North Star HOl'izon 
SanyoMBC 1250 
CasuMiniC2 

=s~;\ 
HP85 
HP Series 100, 120 
5o<dM23P 
TI Prof.Computer 
IBMPC 
X9fO>B20Modelll 

~~3000 
canoncx-1 
Sirius1 
IQ Tech Iona 
HP87XM 
Quantum2000 
Ajile 
CanonAS100 
CP 1100 
SeedS¥stem19 ~~r::1000 
Olympia Boss Model A 

£2,242 
£2.242 
£2,242 
£2,242 
£2,242 
£2,242 
£2,742 
£2,294 
£2.294 
£2,294 
£2,294 
£2,300 
£2,300 
£2,300 
£2,360 
£2.362 
£2.369 
£2,386 
£2,392 
£2,415 
£2,439 
£2,472 
£2,500 
£2.525 
£2,539 
£2,571 
£2,587 
£2,599 
£2,633 
£2,639 
£2,600 
£2,645 
£2,645 
£2.645 

BntanmaBaby £2,657 
Adler Alphatronic P3 £2,696 
CoronaPC1 £2,697 
Eagle II £2,702 
Almarc801 £2,708 
DEC Rainbow 100 £2,714 
ICLPCModel10 £2,754 
Millbank SX 10 £2, 754 
Sirius I £2,754 
Victor9000 £2, 754 
North Star Advantage £2, 766 
Apple lll £2,780 
SanyoMBC4050 £2,817 
Bonsai SM 4000 £2,842 
Logk:aVTSV itesse £2,863 
Oecision·1 Computer011 £2.869 
Otivetti M20 £2,869 
DMSFo• £2,875 
Eagle Ill £2,950 
ZenithZF· 120·22 £2,978 
Monroe EC 8800 £2.990 
Philips P3500 £3,000 
TanbergEC10 £3,000 
Archives 1 £3.003 
Cromemco System 1 £3,025 

i~traJ g:~ 
Direct 1 OOO £3,093 
Equator £3.099 

~~r.ble-Tops925 g:1~ 
ITI3030 £3,105 
MonroeOCB810 £3, 162 
HP Series200Model16A £3,211 

1.,;11ersenes 1 £3,214 
Samurai £3,214 
Tiger £3,214 
Torch £3,214 
So<d M223 £3,277 
Kontron RS t 80 £3.306 

~r~:~2PC 1600-1 m: 
gi~o%,nce g:gi~ 
BarcetiosAMT 100 £3,450 
Kalamazoo1050 £3,450 

~~~!~rs~:~~3 g};~ 
Adds Multivision £3, 795 
Clenio Pronto £3, 795 
PanasonicJDSOOM £3,795 
Kemitron K3000 £3, 795 
DEC PC 350 £3,850 
Vecto,4 £3,852 
Ciler Clob £3,904 
Sagen £4,0t 9 

iil'alrZ~80Mode l t6 ~u: 
~a~~Weoo .Mode120~::~ 
ADS42 £4,500 
Televideo TS-80ZH £4,533 
CountryCom'tersC1000 £4,542 
Co<vusConcept £4,887 
Micro Frve 1 OOO £5, 175 
Fortune32 :16System2 £5,204 
Zeus4 £5,400 
Molecular M200 £5,462 

AJtosllOO/t 5 £5,M:l 

~:~TF85 ~~:~:: 
Marin Chip M9900 £5, 750 
SWT ech. Produe1S S0/9 £5, 750 
BASF7 100 £5,805 
Compustar £5.837 
5o<dM243 £5,842 
S89e IV £5,962 
Ra1rBusinessComputer £6,037 
Digita1Microsystems4 £6,210 
Superstar £6,296 
Racal6000 £6,327 

f~:0,1:° 200-250 ~~:~i~ 
Compucorp675 £6,780 
Wical 150 £6,846 
Sundance I £6,969 
PascalMod. Microengine £7,003 
Diablo 3000 £7,250 
0n)'l(5001 MU £7,607 
Apple Lisa £7,653 
Sundance II £8,205 
Haywood Hinet £9,550 
Altos856-10 £9,631 
MteroFive3000 £10,350 
Sundance16 £10,480 
Spectrum £11,442 

ABBREVIATIONS 
Ap: APL 
As: Assembly 
Ba: Basic 
Co: Cobol 

Cm:Comal 
Fr: Forth 
Fn: Fortran 
Pa: Pascal 



0.SOlfy Graphics KeybOlfd 1n1rf'!a<:nbtl1n-1n s1c,aoe 
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Adds Multivision I £3,795 I B085A I 5 I 64K I 256K I 80x25 I M I I 640x240 Iw 128 I I 1 I I I 1 I I L 1 x 350K5V,F I CP/M2.2, Muon I Ba .L•J _A2 LM_ul1i_u_se_rs.)'S_tem 
AdlerAlphatronicP2 1 £2,t97 I B08SAI 3 l48K l 64K l 80x24I M 1 1 fwfsf ef 2f f ltf3 f I 2x320 K5V,F I CP/M I Ba l • lrtl£327buysextrastorage 
Adler Aleh3tronic P3 I £2,696 I B085A I 3 I 64K I I 80 x 24 I M I L I WI 6 I • I 2 LJ I 1 I 3 I I 2x790 K5 '/,F I CP/M I I • I Tt I 16bitoption -promised 
Ajile I £2,599 I 8088 I 4 I 256K I I 80x25 I M I I 640 x 250 I WI 10 I • I 1 I 1 I I 2 I I I 2x320 K5V,F I MS-DOS I BaAs I • I A9 I PCN,ssue 13 
Almerc801 I £2,708 I 280 I 4 I 64K I S12K l 80x2SI (M+ ) l •I !W I I I 21 I I ! 11! I 2x800K5 '/, F j __ CP!M L __ l • I A4 L8·bitrangegoes to20Mb 
Almerc1601 I £3,445 I 8086 I 8 l 128K I 1Mb l 80x25I (M+l l •I _ l \\'l_ l_ L2 l I I J 11I I 2x800KS V,F I CP/M86 I l • I A4 1Pseudo16 -bi1sgo1o20Mb 
Aquarius I £68 I 280A I 4 I 4K I 52K I 40X24 I TV I • I 320x 192 I C I I I I I I I 1 I• I I Cassatte I Ba I I M7 I PCN1ssue 7 
Altos 800/15 £5,663 zao 4 192K 208K 80x 24 M 1 x4 50K5'/•F MP,M • L 1 Multi user business machine 
APLS" net £1.610 Z80A 4 64K 80x25 Tv(M+)" e 2x188K5'/,F APL, CP,M Ap e M1 'APLterm inalreco mmended 
Applell £n6 6502 1 48K 128K 40x24 Tv(M+) • 256x192 8 • CP!M,0053 .3. UCSD-P Ba • A8 Plen1yo1sottwareandex1ras 
Apple lle £972 6502 64K 128K 80X24 (M+) e 256X 192 1 8 DOS Ba e _A 8 Upcated Apple II 
Applellt I £2,780 !6502 I 2 l128 K l256 K [ 80x 24 l_J P.H) f e[ 560x 19~[v1 J_[ t1L 1f I I 14 1 I 1x140K5' /,F [ SOS . DOS l • I A8 f WillemulateApplell 
Applelisa I £9,ns I 68000 I 8 I 1Mb I l 120x30 1 M I I 792x360 lw l l •I 2 I 1 I I I 3 I I 2x860K5' /,F I Lisa 1• 1 A8 I PCNissue1 
Archives I £3,003 280 4 64K 80x25 M • 240x 100 W 23 2x386K5 '/,F CP/M • 51 Standard CP!M + graphics 
Atari400 £150 65026 1.79 16K 4Qx 24 Tv e 320x192 T 3 Cassette Ba • AS Gamescom~ter 

Atari800 I £300 I 6502 I 1.8 I 48K I I 40 x2 4 ITv[M+>l • I 320x192 l \\' L~L I I I I 71~ 1~ .. L Cassett e I Ba I • I AS I VersaMe, goodgraphics 
A1ari600XL I £160 l6502C I 1.79 I 16K I 64K )40 x24l(M+lTvl el 320x192 IW lsl I I I 1 411 1• 1 1x 127KSV,F I 0052 I Ba l • I AS IDos3availabte1984 
Alari800XL £250 6502C 1.79 64K 40x24 M+)Tv 1X127KS'l, F 0052 Ba e AS 256colours, 128a 1anyone1im< 
BatcellosAMT 100 £3,450 Z80A 4 64K 256K 80 x 24 TvM 2x500K8F CP!M BaCo e 01 U_1>_tolourusers 
BASF7100 I £5,805 I 280A I 4 l64K I l80x 24l M I I IWl26 l •I 1Itl I I I I 3x 163KSV,F I BOS I Ba l • I C1 ! Harddiskpromised 
Basis108 £1,683 6502 1 64K 126K 80 x 24 TvM • 820 x 168 • • C12 Applebus,280,80columns 
BBCMicroModelB £399 6502 2 32K 80x30 Tv(M+J e 640x256 e MOS BaAs e A1 PCNissue3 
BMC0Kl il800,Model20 I £4,360 I Z80B I 5 l 64K l 256K l 80x25l M l •l 640 x 200 IWI1sI •I 1! I I I l • I 2x340K5'1,_F _I CP!M 1 Ba l • I E1 _IBu i11-inprinter 
BonsaiSM3000 1 £2,294 1 280 I 2 l 64K I l 80x 24I M I I 80x24 lwl14l el 1l1I I I I I 2x 350K5'1'F I CP!M I l • I B2 I CP!Mbus inessmech ine 
BonsaiSM4000 I £2,842 I 8088 I 5 I 128K I 256K ) 80x 24 I M I I IW l14 l •I 1 I 1 I I I I I I CPIM. MP/M, MS-005 I I • I 62 I Z80l0<8bi1sottware 
BrilaMiaBaby I £2,657 I 8085 I 6.14 I 64K I f 80x25 ITv(M+)f I 80x 25 fw f11f •I 2f 1f I I I I 2x 500K5'/, F I CP/M IAsBaCol • I B3 ICoboil ang uageincluded 
BritishMicfoMinl803 I £1,490 I Z80A I 4 I 64K I I 80x25 I (M+l I I 512x256 1W l t7 1•1 111 1 I 11 I I 2x400K5 '1,F I 05 /M I l • I B4 I ThisisC P!Mcompatible 
CAL PC I £2.294 I 8088 I 5 I 128K I 256K I 80x25 I TvM I • I 256x512 IW I I • I 2 I 1 I I 1 I 5 I I 2X400K5V,F I CP/M I Ba I • I C3 I Also 2800 Processo r 
C-Base64A I £401 I 6502 I 1 I 64K l 192Kl40x24 1Tv(M+)l •l 256x192 IW IS11 •1 I I I Ie l • I I CP,M, 0053.3 , UCSD·PI Ba l • I W3 I Applellcompatib le 
Cal1ex1 Micro £2,019 Z80A 4 64K 256K 80x 24 TvM 2x400K5'1'F CP/M • C3 Range ol software included 
Campu1ers Lynx £225 Z80A 4 48K 192K 40x2 4 Tv(M+) e CP/M Ba e CS Also 128K wilh CP!M 
CanonAS100 £2,633 8088 4 128K 512K 80x25 M e 640x400 2x640K5 '1,F e C4 ChoiceolCP!M86orMS-DOS 
Canon CX·1 £.2,500 6809 4 128K 256K 80x24 M 80x25 2x320K5 1/•F MCX BaAs • C4 Pascal, Fortran as extras 

C8sioFX702P I £90 I Cust. I I 2K I I 2Qx1 I LCD I I IC I I I I I I I I • I I Casse tte I Ba I I CS I Poci<e1computer 
CasioPB100 I £50 I Cust. I I 0.7K I 1.7K I 60x1 I LCD I I IC I l •I I I I I 1 1 • I I Cassette I Ba I I CS I Business pocketcomputer 
CasuMin iCMar1<2 I £2 ,300 I Z80A I 4 I 64K I I I JM+ ) I I I· I I I 4 1 t I I I 6 I I 2x1 Mb8F __ I I I • I C7 I 'Chooseyourow nterminal 
CilerSeries1 I £3,214 I 280 I 4 I 128K l 320K l 132x32 1 TvM I I IW l40l el 3 I 11 I I I I 2x800K5 '1,F I CP!M I l • I C17 I 01hermodelsaval lable 
CilerClub I £3,904 I Z80A I 4 I 64K I 256K I 80x24 I M I j 024x300opt j wl20I • I 3 I 1 11 I I I I 1X800K5'1,F I CP/M,MP/Mopt.UNIXopt I 1 • 1c ,_1 LOp1ional68000proceSSO< 
ClenloPronto I £3,795 I 280A I 4 I 64K I 1Mb I ITv(M+) I I I · I I I 2 I 21 I I •BI I 2x600K8F I CP'M I Ba I • I CS I 'Choiceofta rminal 

Clenlo Table-Top 925 I £3 , 105 I Z80A I 4 I 64K I 128K I 80 x 25 I _IIA____L__I __ Jw I 11 I e [ 2 f 2 I I I I I 2x600K8F [ CP'M J I • I C8 I Watchou11or the weight 
ColumbiaPC1600-1 I £3,392 I 8088 I 4 .77 I 128K I 1Mb I 80x24 I M I • I 640x200 IW 110 1 •I 2 1 1 I I I 8 I I 2x 320K5'1,F I CP/M, MS-DOS Ba I • I 11 I An IBM lookalike 
CommodoreVIC20 I £140 I 6502 I 1 I SK I 32K l 22x23 ITv(M+>l •l 176x158_ l \\']__8_LL.Ll I 311 1• 1 I Kernal I Ba l • I C9 I Verypopu larhomemicro 
Cornmodore64 I £229 I 6510 I 1 I 64K I l 40x2SITv(M + )l el 320x200 IWl8 1 I I I 131 l• I I Kernal I Ba l • I C9 IPC N issue 24 
Cornmodore4016 I £632 j 6502 I 1 l 16K l 32K l 40x 25 l TvM I I !WI l •I I 1 11113 1• 1 __ .. .! Cassette,P ETDOS I Ba l • I C9 ITheoriginalPE T 
Cornmodore700 I £1,144 I 6509 I 2 j 128K j 896K j 80x25I TvM I I Jw j1 o j el 11 l 1 l2l 1 le l I Kernal I Ba l • I C9 IPCNissueS 



Commodo<e 8032 £1,129 6502 1 32K 96K 80x25 TvM w • 1 1 • l,;8Sseft8 , r-~ LA.J~ Ba • C9 ne 8Ck:olumn PET 
Commodo<e Super Pet 9000 £1,719 6502 2 96K 80x2s TvM w • 1 1 1 2 • Cassette, PETOOS Ba • C9 Top of the range 
Compucorp 675 £6.780 Z8() 4 64K 256K 80x20 M W 20 e 1 4 2X655Ksv .. F Compucorp • c,o UnusuaJOIS 
COmpustar £5.837 Z80A 4 64K 80x2s M w • 2 1 x10Mb8H+1x350KS \l,F CPIM Ba • 110 Networking system 
ComartCommunicatO<CP100 £2,180 280 4 64K 512K 80X24 M w • 2 1 10 2X390KS V•F CP/M • C13 Business CPIM micro 
CO<onaPC1 £2,697 8088 5 256K 512K 80X24 M • 640X320 Wl • 1 1 2X144KSV•F CP/M Ba N1 Price includes twin disk drive 
CO<vus Concept £4,887 68000 B 256K 1Mb 120X60 M 720x560 W 10 e 2 1 4 Mer1in Pa • Kl A4 shaped screen 
Country Computers C 1 OOO £4,542 6502 1 64K 128K 80x24 M 2BOX192 W 12 e 1 3 1 x10Mb5\l,H + 1 x 140K51.41 005 , CP/M Ba • C16 Runs all Apple software 
Country Computers C3000 £2.242 Z80A 4 64K 256K 1 1 1 xSMbSV .. H+l xSOOKSV•f CP/M • C16 "Terminal awn choiee 
CP1100 £2,639 8086 6 12BK 1Mb (M+)" 2 1 7 2x390Ksv .. F CP/MB6 • C13 Choose your own terminal 
Cromemco System 1 £3,025 Z8() 4 64K 80X24 (M+) • 450x735 W 20 e 1 B 2X390K51/•F COOS, Cro,n • C13 Upgrades available 
Cromemco c10 £1,350 Z8() 4 64K 80X25 M BOx25 w 2 1 1 x390KSV•F CP/M Ba • C18 Low oost CPfM machine 
CfWPCortex £2, 179 Z8() 64K BOx25 M 600x240 W 10 e 1 1 2x360KSV.,.f CP/M Ba • C20 Z80 plus 6502 
DAIPC £684 BOBO 2 48K 60x24 Tv(M+) e 255x335 w 1 • Cassette Ba D9 Optional maths chip 
Datac: Micro Controller £431 Z8() 2 16K 40X24 Tv(M + ) BOx60 w 1 1 1 • Ba • 01 Mainly used in labs 
DEC Rainbow 100 £2,714 8088 NIA 64K 192K 132x24 M • 960 x 240 W 20 e 2 3 2x400KS V•F CP/M • 02 Versatile buSiness machine 
DECPC325 £3,080 POP11/23 NIA 256K 132X24 M • 960x240 W 20 e 2 1 2x400K5 1/•F P/OS • 02 Mini in miero clothing 
Decision-I Compu1er MDC-011 £2,869 Z80A 4 64K 192K (M+)" 3 1 1 2x400K5 1/•F CP/M Ba • 12 "Buy your own terminal 
Diablo3000 £7,250 8085 3 32K 64K 80X24 M W B e 1 4 2X 1.8Mb8F DACL Ba • BS UnusualO IS 
Digico Prince £3,392 Z80A 4 64K 80X25 M W 50 e 2 7 2 x 400KSV .. F CP/M • D3 Unusual keyboard 
Digital Microsys1ems DMS-3 £3,576 Z8()A 4 64K (M+)" 3 1 2x 512KBF CP/M • D4 "Choice ol terminal 
Digital Microsystems DMS-4 £6.210 Z80A 4 12BK 1hMb (M+ )' 4 2x512KBF MP/M • D4 "Depends on terminal chosen 
Direct 1000 £3,093 Z8() 4 64K BOx 25 M 132x2B w 2 2X300KS'l•F CP/M • DS Standard CP/M machine 
DMSFox £2,875 Z80A 4 64K 80X24 M W 16 e 3 1 1 1.2Mb5V•F CP/M • D4 Portable machine 
Dragon32 £174 6809E 1 32K 64K 32x16 Tv(M + ) e 256 x 192 w 1 4 1 • Cassette Ba D6 Tandy colour lookalike 
Durangi, FBS £5,744 BOBSA 5 64K 196K BOx64 Tv(M + ) w • 4 1 12 2x1Mb5 V•F Star Basic BaCo • C3 Built in printer 
Eagle II £2,702 Z80A 4 64K 80X24 M 80X24 w • 2 1 1 2 X500K51/•F CP/M Ba • M3 Upgrades available 
Eagle 1600 £6,497 8086 B 128K 512K BOx25 M • 720 x 352 W 24 e 2 1 1 B 1x1 Mb5V.f + 1x12.5Mb5V.I MS-DOS. CP/M 86 • M3 High speed IBM copy 
Electron £199 6502 2 32K 80x32 TV(M+ ) e 640x 256 W 10 • MOS BaAs • Al Excellent beginners' machine 
Enterprise1000 £2,645 B 64K M W 10 e 2 2 2 X358K51/•F Enterprise • 07 Micro Nova 16-bil 
Epson HX20 £472 6301 1 16K 32K 20X4 LCD 120x32 W 13 e 2 2 • Cassette Ba E2 Powertul portable 
Epson0X10 £1,995 Z8() 4 t92K 256K BOx25 M 640X4()() W 18 e 1 1 5 2 X320KSV.F CP/M Ba • E2 Expansion required for Valdocs 
Equator £6,842 Z8()A 4 64K 448K 80x24 M 255x560 W 14 e 7 1 1 B 1x 5Mb5\l,F+ 1 x 750K5\l,f CP/M, MP/M, Turllo DOS • E3 Two btgger models available 
Faci16520 £2,645 Z8() 4 64K 128K 80><24 M BOx24 W B e 2 2x320K5 '/•F CPIM, Facit DOS Ba • F1 Concurrent printing 
Fortune 32: 16 System 2 £5,204 68000 6 256K 1Mb 80x 24 M • 1024x 1024 W 16 e 1 20 2x800KS 'l•F Unix • 13 Genuine 16-bit 
Franklin Ace 1 OOO £914 6502 1 64K 12BK 40X24 M, Tv • 256x 192 w • 1 4 1 • 2 x 140K5V•F optCP/M Ba • C15 Apple II& compatible 
Fujitsu FMB £1,150 6809 1 64K BOx25 (M+) • 640X2()() W 10 e 1 1 4 1 • Flex Ba 52 Good for business graphics 
Future Computers FX-20 £2,156 8088 B 128K 1Mb 80x 25 M 800x400 W 20 e 2 2 2 x 800K51/•F CPIM 86, MS-DOS • El Business micro, runs CP/ M 
Genlell £299 Z8() 1.7 16K 48K 64x16 Tv(M+) 128X48 W 4 e 1 1 • Cassette Ba • L2 Speeded-up Genie I 
Genie Ill £1,897 ZBOA 3.2 64K 80><24 M 160X72 W B e 1 1 1 3 2x700K5 V•F New DOS Ba • L2 CPIM costs extra 
Cok>urGenie £168 ZBO 2.2 32K 40x24 Tv(M + ) e 160X96 W 8 1 1 2 1 • Cassette Ba L2 Home games machine 
Gemini Galaxy 2 £1,719 ZBO 4 64K 512K 80X25 M 160x 75 W 10 e 1 1 1 5 • 2 x 400K5'/•F CP/M • G1 Low cost British system 
Globe 101 £1,850 BOBS 3 64K 80X24 M W 20 e 3 2X325KS \l,F CP/M • G4 Wordstar plus Mail Merge inc. 
Grundy8200 £1,850 Z8() 4 64K 256K BOx 24 M 160x70 W 10 e 1 1 2 ><390KSV•F CP/M • C19 SOhware included 
Haywood 9000 Composite £2,064 Z80A 4 64K 192K 80x25 M 64X255 W 34 e 2 B 2 ><320K5V•F CP/M As • H1 Designed for netwofk 
HP75C £883 Cust. NIA 16K 24K 32X1 (M+ ) c 1 4 • 1 .3K card reader HP Ba H2 Calculator/computer 
HPBS £2,360 Cust. NIA 16K 32K 32x20 M 255x 191 W 8 e 1 4 4 • Cassette Ba • H2 Engineers' machine 
HPB6A £1,570 Cust. NIA 64K 512K 80X24 M 544x 240 w 1 1 2 4 HP Ba • H2 CP/M optional 
HP87XM £2,571 Cust. NIA 12BK 640K 80X24 M 544X240 W 14 e 1 1 1 3 4 HP DOS Ba • H2 Special technieal uses 
HP Series 100, 120 £2,362 Z80A 3.68 64K 80><24 M 80><24 W B e 2 1 CP/M Ba • H2 ToP end HP business system 
HP Series 200 Model 16A £3,212 68000 B 12BK 750K 80X25 M W 5 1 1 2 HP • H2 Genuine 16-bit 
Husky Hunter £997 NSCBOO 4 BOK 208K 40x8 LCD 240X64 c B 1 CP/M Ba • 010 Waterproof, with metal case 
Hyperion £3,100 8088 4.7 256K BOx25 M 320X200 W 10 e 1 1 1 1X320K51/•F MS, DOS. CP/M 86 BaAs • GS SameasAjile 
Hytech H4500 £4,310 Z8() 4 64K 208K BOx25 M 80X25 W 26 e 1 3 2x403K5 1/•F CP/M Ba • H3 ~ Standard CP/M micro 
IBMPC £2,392 8088 4.7 64K 576K BOx25 (M+) • 640x200 W 10 e 1 5 1x360K51/•F MS-DOS Ba • 19 Slow but reliable 
IBMPCXT £4,258 8088 4.77 128K 640K 80X25 (M+) • 350x720 W 12 e B 1x10Mb5 1/•H 0052 Ba • 19 8087 co-processor possible 
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ICLPCModel15 I £2,702 I B085A I 5 I 64K l 512K l 80x25 I M l •I IWI l •I BI I I I I I 1x 13.3Mb5'1,H I CPM,MPM I Ba l • I 14 I Su11ableforsmallbusiness 
IOSOa1amachine I £1,995 I 280 I 4 l64K I 1Mb l ITv(M+Jf I f I I I 21 I I f 15f f 2x400K5'1,F f CPM I Ba l • I 18 l"Oependson1erminal 
IOTechlona 1 £2.539 1 280 I 4 l69Kl960K l 80x 24 I M l •l 160x75 IW l 12l ef 1 l 1 I I IB f• I 2x 400K5'1,F f CP_M _J _ _l e [15lGoodcoiourv ersatility 
lntellfVision + micro adaptor £189.90 CP1610 2,4 SK 20x 12 Tv 1 • Cassette Ba M7 Computer adaptor is £89.95 
ITI3030 £3,105 280A 4 64K 256K 80x24 Tv(M+) 1 1 1 2x280K5'1,F CPM. BOS e 17 Top end business system 
Ju_eiterAce I £90 I 280 _!_ 3,25 f 3K_ f51_1<_( 32x24 ( T_v(M+) I I 64x 46 I CI l •I I I I It le l I I Fr I I J1 I Na1iveForthmachine 
Kalamazoo1050 I £3.450 I 8085 I 6 l 64K I f 80x24 1Tv(M+)I I 80x24 IW l 10I I 1 1 I I I I I 2x250K5'/,F I Kalamazoo l_ __ l • I K3 I OnlyKabollanguage 
Kayproll I £1,949 I 280 I 4 I 64K I I 80x 24 I M I I l w l l •I 1 I 1 I I I I I 2x200K5'Af I CPIM I Ba l • I C15 I PCNissue35 
Kaypro10 l£3 .340 l 280A I 4 l 64K I l 80x 24 I M I 1 1oox 160 IW I l •I 1 11 I 12 1 I 1x10Mb5'1,H I CP,M I Ba f e l C15IPCNissue35 
Kemitron K2000E I £2.242 I 280 I 4 I 64K I f 80x24 I (M+) I I 80x24 IW I I I 2 I 1 I I I 11 I I 1 x300K5'1,F I CP,M I I • I K4 I Scientific Keyboard 
KemltronK3000 I £3,795 I 280 I 4 f 64K f256 K ( 80x24 ( (M+) I I 80x24 IW I l •I 21 I I 1141 I 2x1Mb8F I CP.M.MP'M I l • I K4 I Forscientificuse 
Kenilworth83G I £1,953 I 280A I 4 I 64K I l 80x25 I TvM I I 160x75 IW l10l •I 1 I 1 I I I 5 1 I 2x350K5'1,F I CP'M I J e [__K~_JB ril,shportable 
Kontron RSI 80 I £3,306 I 280 I 4 I 64K I 128K I 80x25 I M I I 256x512 I W I 16 I • I 2 I 1 I I I B I I 2x303K5'/,F I Konlron I Ba I • I K6 I OS CPIM based 
K_ryp1on BOO range I £1,949 I 280A I 4 I 64K I 256K I 80x24 I M I I 80x24 IW I 13 I e I 2 I 1 I I I B I I 2x386K5'/,F I CP M ( I • J TB __ lFu llydefinabiecharacters 
Laser200 I £70 I 280A I 3.6 I 4K I 64K l 32x16 j TV f •f 32x16 I CI I I 11 I I 1 I l• I I I Ba I I C14 f Cheapcolourcompu1er 
LSI M3 I £2.064 I 280 I 2.5 I 64K I I 80x24 I M I I 80x24 IW 1311 • I 1 I 1 I I I I I 2x200K5'1,F ( CPIM I I • I L3 I Big, Bri1ish and CPIM 
LSI M4 I £2,472 I 8088 I 5 I 128K I 256K I 80x 24 I M I I 160x72 I W 131 I • I 2 I 1 I I I 1 I I 2x400K5't.F I CP,M 86. CP'M80 I I • I L3 I 280 for B·bil software 
L~iceVTSVi lesse I £2,863 I 8086 I 5 I 64K l 256K l 80x 24 I M l • l 640x 2BB IWl12 l •I 1 I 1 I I I • I I 2x 1Mb5'/,F f CPIM,MS·OOS I Ba_ j ~ J~ J High-rescolourgraphics 
Magnum £:1 ,489 280 4 64K 80x25 M 2x400K 5'/ •F CP M • 16 lne>e,pensive CPIM machine 
MarinChif>_M9900 £5,750 9900 3 64K 1.6Mb 24x80 M 24x80 12 2x1 .2Mb8F MOS,MOEX Ba e M2 Genuine16·bi1 
Me~inM2215 I £2,742 I 8085 I 5 I 64K I I 24x80 I M I I IW l221 •1 2 1 I I 21 I I 2x780K5'1,F I CP'M J Ba I • I 87 I Businesscompu1er 
MicroFive1000 I £5.175 I 8088 I B l 12BKl5 12K l 25x80 1 TvM I I 512x512 IW l 20 l •l 1ol I I l 2 f 1Zx1Mb51/,F+Zx63Mb5'1,t1 I l • I F2 l"ChooseyourownO IS 
Micro Five 3000 I £10.350 I 8086 I 5 I 128K I 1Mb I 25x80 I TvM I I 512x512 fw 120 I • I 5 I I I I 3 I• I 1 x 10Mb8F f ( l • l F2 ( "Choose your own 0 /S 
Microdiecision I £1, 144 ( 280 ( 4 ( 64K ( ( 80x24 ( (M+l I I I • I I I 2 I I I I I I 1 x200K5'1,F I CP/M I Ba,Pilo1 I • I M9 I "Terminal ex1ra 
MicrosolulionBrltishGenius I £1,840 I 280 I 4 f 64K f J 80x 24 I TvM I ( 80x24 Jw l21 l •l 1 I 1 I I ( ( ( 2x1601<5'1,F L CPM I l • I M4 I 'Genius' bynalure? 
Micro1an65 I £389 I 6502 I 1 I BK I 4BK l 25x64f(TvM +)f I fWI l • f 1 121 I I l• I ___ j__Tanbug I Ba l • I MB I PCNissue26 
Millbank SX10 I £2,754 I 280A I 4 I 65K I 256K I 80x25 I M I I 80x25 I WI 10 I • I 2 I I I 1 I I I 2x 350K5'/,F ( _ CPIM __l~l • J~ Scientific applicelions 
Mins1rel I £2.059 I 280 I 4 I 64K I 352K I I I I I I I I 2 1 1 I I I I I 2x400K5'1, F I CP,Mopl ( I • l H4 ( C~y()O_ rlerin inal 
MolecularM200 I £5.462 I 280 I 4 I 64K l320K I I iM_+)" I I I" I I I 2 1 I I 1116 1 I 1x10Mb8H+ 1x500K8F I CPIM I BaAs l • I G2 I "Terininalrecuired 
MonroeECBBOO I £2.990 I 280A I 3 l1 28K I J 40x24 I M I I 240x2 40 IW l32 l •I 3 1 I 1 31 I I 1x320K5'/,F I Monroe IBaPaP1lo1(• I F3 (Orl ly_40-characterscreen 
MonroeOC8810 I £3, 162 I 280A I 3 I 12BK f J 80x24 I M I I 80x24 IW 132 I • I 3 I ( I 2 ( 1 J J 1 x 320K5'/, F I Monroe I BaPa I • I F3 I Bigger model available 
Mupid320-GB I £978 I 280A I 4 ( 64K (12BK ( 40x24 (Tv(M+Jl • l 320x240 IWl55 l •I I 1 1 1211 1• 1 I CPIM+ I BaAs I I P6 I PCNissue22 
Nascom213 I £327 I 280A I 4 I 2K I 64K l 16x4B ITv(M+)I I 4Bx96 l wl I I 1 1 I I l• l• I I NAS,SYS I BaAs l • I LS I Oldreliable 
NCROecisionMaleV I £1,983 I 280A I 4 I 64K l512K l 24x801 M l •l 640x 400 IW l2Dl el I I I 17 1 I 2x320K5'Af I CP/M80 I As l • I N3 IPC NissueB 
NECf'CSOOO I £1.454 I 280 I 4 I 32K I B4K l 80x25 I M l •I 160x100 1w 11ol •I 2 1 1 1 I I I I 2x300K5'1,F I CP/M,NEC. OOS I Ba 1• 1 N1 I Supert,colourgraphics 
NECPC8001 £1,375 Z80A 4 64K 80x24 M e 100x200 2x144K5 V•F CP/M Ba N1 Priceincludestwindiskdrive 
NewBrainA £269 280A 4 32K 512K 80x 30 Tv(M+) 640x220 Cassette Ba G3 Alolofpromise 
North Siar Advan1age I £2,766 I 280 I 4 I 64K I I 80x24 I M I I 640x240 IW I 15 I I 1 I I I I 6 f I 2x360K5'1,F I CPIM I I • J T9 ( 16·bl1 oplion 
NorthS1arHorizon I £2,294 I 280 I 4 l 64K l 512KI I I I l " I I I 2111 1119 1 I 2x360K51/,F I NorthS1arOOS J Ba J• J T9 l "Chooseyourown1erininal 
OEM Orion £3,392 8086 B 12BK 896K 80x25 TvM 6 2X500K5'/,F CPIM 86 BaCo e 05 "Full communicalions machine 
OlivettiM20 £2,869 28000 3 160K 512K 80x 25 M 5 2X320K5'l•F PCOS Ba e B6 Real 16-bitter 
O!rmpiaBossModelA I £2.645 I 280A I 4 I 64K I l 80x 2B I M l •I 80x2B I W l 1Dl•I 1 I I I I 4 1 I 2x140K5'1,F I CPIM I l • I 01 I Useful2Blinesonscreen 
Onyx5001 MU £7.607 Z80A 4 128K 256K 1x7Mb51/•H CP/M Ba • T2 ·Terminalextra;o1hermodels 
Orie 1 £80 6502A_ 1 16K_ 48K 4Qx28 Tv(M+) Cassette Ba 02 4-colouq:,ri11_terop1 



Osbome 1 £1,581 280 4 64K 104x24 M 104x24 W 10 e 1 1 2x 185K51/.•F CPIM Ba • 03 Portable, includes software 
Panasonte JD 800M £3,795 8085A 4 60K BOx 24 M 80x24 W 21 e 3 2X250K8F CPIM Ba • P1 Larger model costs CS,002 
Pasca 640 £1,437 280A 4 64K BOx 24 M w • 1 1 2X250K8F CPIM • W1 Regular CP/M micro 
Pascal Modular Microengine £7,003 WD9000 2 128K 4 8 2x1.2Mb8F UCSD-P Pa • P2 ·Terminal extra 
Pted Piper £1,226 280A 4 64K BOx24 Tv(M+) W 36 1 1 1X780K51/•F CPIM 51 1 PCN,ssue4 
Phmps PJSOO , £3,000 Z80A 4 64K 320K 80X25 M W11 e 2 2x0 .6Mb5V•F Turbo-DOS Co • P3 Fast O,S as standard 
Portico Miracle Portable £2,064 280A 4 128K 256K 80X25 M 640x250 W 10 e 2 1 5 2x400K5 1/•F CP/M • P7 PCNissue28 
Positron 900 £1,259 6809 1 64K 256K (M+) 4 1 3 0 159 Ba • P4 'You choose your termtnal 
Positron 9000 £2.134 6809 1 64K 256K 80X24 TvM • 480X240 W 12 e 4 1 3 0 ,59 Ba • P4 Multi·user version 
Powertran Cortex £454 9995 12 64K 1Mb 40X24 Tv(M+) e 256X 192 W 12 e 1 • BaAs M2 Mainly sold as £340 kit 
Ouantum2000 £2,587 280A 4 64K 192K eox2s M 160x7 5 W 18 e 1 1 5 • 3x860KS 11 .. F CPM • 01 Mono, low·res graphies 
Rair Black Box Model 31205 £2,242 8065 5 64K 256K 80X24 (M+) 2 8 2X1Mbs v .. F CPM Ba • R1 'VDU extra; many versk>ns 
Aair Business Computer £6,037 8068 5 256K 1Mb 80X25 M • W 10 e 2 4 8 1 x 19MbSV•H+ 1 x 1 Mb5114F CPiM, PCDOS Ba • R1 Hybrid 8116 bi1 
Racal6000 £6,327 280 5 64K 256K 80x26 M 80x26 W 21 e 1 1 1X600K8F CP/M • R2 CPIM languages available 
Research Machines 3802 £2,147 280A 4 32K 56K 40 x24 Tv(M+) w 1 1 4 • 2X144KSV .. F CPIM Ba • R3 Widely used in schools 
Research Machines Link 4802 £650 Z80A 4 32K 256K 40X24 Tv(M+) W 4 2 1 1 2 • Cassette Ba R3 CP/Net versk>n available 
Sagell £4.019 68000 8 128K 512K (M+) 2 1 1 2x640KS V,F UCSD·P Sys1em BaAsPaFn • T10 'T erminat extra 
Sage IV £5,962 68000 8 128K 1Mb (M+ ) • 6 1 1 2x640K5f+ 1 x6 MbH5Y, UCSD·P Sys1em Pa8afn • TIO "T erminat own chotce 
Samurai £2,754 8066 4.6 128K 768K 80X25 M • 720X400 W 12 e 3 1 3 2x1 .2Mb8F MS DOS, CPIM 86 • M6 High-res colour araphics 
Sanyo MBC 1 OOO £1,195 Z80A 4 64K 80X25 M 80X25 W 17 e 1 1 1x320KSl/,.F CP/M Ba • L1 S1andard CPIM model 
Sanyo MBC 1250 £2,294 280 4 64K 80x 40 M 640X400 w • 1 1 2x640KS V .. F CPIM Ba • L1 H19h-res graphics 
Sanyo MBC 2000 £2.242 80BSA 5 64K 80X24 M 80 X24 W 24 e 2 1 2 2x328K5' /•F CPIM Ba L1 Big disk model costs £3,622 
Sanyo MBC 4050 £2.817 8066 5 128K 512K 80x 24 M 80x24 w 1 1 2x640KS V .. F CP/M86 Ba • L1 Pseudo 16-bit 
Seed System 1 £2,300 6800 2 32K 64K 80X24 M 80 x2 4 W 3 e 2 8 2 x 160K5'/•F 00568 Flex Ba • S3 Ageing business machine 
Seed System 19 £2,600 6809 2 48K 1Mb 80X24 M W 3 e 2 8 2x160KS 'l•F OS-9 • S3 Latest from Seed 
Sharp MZ80A £347 280 2 48K 40x25 M 80X50 w • • Sharp Basic Ba • S4 CP/M facility extra 
SharpM280B £900 Z80A 4 64K 80x25 M 320X200 C 10 e • Sharp Basic Ba • S4 Unusual keyboard 
Sharp MZ700 £250 Z80A 4 64K 68K 40x25 Tv(M +) e 80 x50 W 5 1 2 1 • Sharp Ba • S4 PCNissue27 
Sharp PC1251 £79.95 Cust .58 4.2K LCD 24x1 C 18 e 1 • Sharp Basic Ba S4 Pocket computer 
Sharp PC1500 £169 Cusl. 1.3 3.5K 11.SK 26X1 LCD 156x7 c 6 • 1 1 2 • Cassette Ba S4 Optional 4-pen plotte r 
Sharp PC3201 £2,300 280A 2.6 64K 112K 80x25 M 160x50 W 10 e 5 2 x SOOKS 1/•F Sharp Basic Ba • S4 Powet1ul Sharp Basic 
Signet 10025 £1,599 Z80B 6 64K 80X24 M • 512X512 w • 2 1 1 2x200Ks v .. F CP/M, Macnos • 59 Choice of keyboards 
Signet2 £1,483 280 4 64K 80X24 (M+ ) • 512X256 W 18 e 2 2x200KSV .. F CP/M 59 Mutti-user system 
Sinclair ZX81 £40 Z80A 16K 16K 32X24 Tv 64x44 c 1 • Cassette Ba SS Sotdamillion 
Sinclair Spectrum £99 280A 3.5 16K 48K 32x24 Tv • 256x 192 c 1 • Cassette Ba • SS PCNissue 14 
Sirius I £2,525 8068 5 128K 896K 80X25 M 800x400 W 7 e 2 1 4 2x600K5 1/•F CP/M 86, MSJDOS Ba • A7 IBMs1yle 
SordMS £150 Z80A 4 4K 16K 40X24 Tv(M +) e 256X196 c 1 2 • Cassette Ba S6 PCNissue t2 
Sord M23 £1,932 Z80A 4 128K 80x25 M • W 14 e 2 1 2 3 2 x 330K51/ •F Sord 0 '5 , SBSO Ba Pips S6 CP/M compatible 
Sord M23P £2,369 280A 4 128K 80x 25 Tv(M +) e 640X200 W 14 e 2 1 2 2 2x290K3 1'>F Sord 0 /S, 5680 Ba Pips S6 Complete with suitcase 
SordM223 £3,277 280 4 64K 80x25 M w • 2 4 2x350K5 1/•F Sord o,s. 5680 Ba Pips S6 Standard business machine 
SordM243 £5,842 280 4 192K 80x25 M • 640x400 W 15 e 4 1 4 2x1Mb8F Sord 0 /S, 5680 Ba Pips S6 Large and powerful 
SWTPS09 £5,750 6809 2 256K 1.2Mb 80X24 M W 15 e 1 1 2x1.5Mb5V•F Flex, Uniflex 57 Top end SWTP 
Spectrum £11,442 68000 8 256K 4Mb (M+) 4 16 2x720K5 1/ •F Mirage Ap M1 • As terminal 
Sundance I £6,969 280A 4 64K 256K 132x 24 M W 4 e 1 1 • 1x 7Mb51/•H CPIM Ba T2 Ordinary CP/M machine 
Sundanc:e II £8.205 Z80A 4 128K 256K 132x2 4 M W 4 e 1 1 • 1x7Mb51/•H CPIM Ba T2 Middle-range Sundance 
Sundance 16 £10,480 28001 6 256K 1Mb 80X24 M w • 5 1 • 1x14Mb5 V•H BOS T2 Tape baci<up for hard disk 
Superbrain JR £2.127 280A 4 64K 80X24 M 560X240 w • 2 1 2x 160K51/•F CPIM Ba 110 Btgger models available 
Superstar £6,296 280 4 64K 80X24 Tv(M+ ) 80x24 1 1 8 1x10Mb51/•H+1x400K5V•F CPIM80 Ba 67 Includes hard disk 
Tandberg EC10 £3,000 8080A 2 64K 80X25 M w • 7 1x250K8F CPIM, TOS Ba T3 Very earty machine 
TandyTRS-80 Model II £1,999 Z80A 4 64K 256K 80 X24 M 80x24 W 2 e 2 1 1><500K8F TRS-DOS Ba T4 Big business machine 
Tandy TRS-80 Model Ill £1,299 280A 2 48K 64xt6 M 128X48 w • 1 1 1 • 2x184K 51/•F TRS·DOS Ba T4 S1andard TRS 80 
TandyTRS-80Mode l 16 £4,199 68000 8 128K 512K 80X24 M W 2 e 2 1 2x1 .2Mb8F TRS·DOS BaAs T4 True 16-bit 
Tandy TRS-80 Colour Computer £180 6809E 1 16K 32K 32x16 Tv • 256X192 w 1 • Cassette Ba • T4 Rela1ed to Dragon 32 
TandyTRS-80 PC4 £50 Cusl. NIA 'h K 11hK 12xt LCD 12x1 c 9 • 1 1 Cassette Ba T4 Low-cost pocket computer 
Tandy Model 4 £861 Z80A 2 16K 128K 80X24 M 80 X24 W 10 1 1 . • 1 x 187KSV .. F TRSDOS Ba • T4 Fk>ppies versions available 
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£4,533 280 4 64K 80x24 

Televideo TS-800 Series £1,495 Z80A 4 64K 80X24 

T elevideo TS 1602-C £1,323 8086 5 128K 256K 80X24 

Tlger £3,214 280 4 62K 256K 80X24 

TI Professlonal Computer £2,386 8086 5 64K 256K 80x25 

TexasCC40 £180 C<Jst 6K 18K 31X1 

TI System 200-250 £6,695 9900 4 64K 80x24 

TMK332 £2.242 8085A 5 64K 80X24 

Torch £3,214 Z80" 4,2 96K 80x30 

Toshiba T-100 £1,900 Z80A 4 64K 96K 80x2 5 

Toshiba T-200 £2,242 8085 2.6 64K 80X24 

Transam Truscan £1,983 ZBOA 4 64K 80X24 

Triton4 £5,744 Z80A 4 64K 160K 80x24 

Tutip1 £1.150 8086 8 128K 896K 80x24 

Vector 4 £3,852 8086 5 128K 256K 80x24 

Vk:tor9000 £2,754 8086 5 128K 896K 80x25 

Wang Professional £3,076 8086 8 128K 256K 80X25 

Wical 150 £6,846 68000 8 256K 1.5Mb 80X25 

Witkes voa 11 o £4,025 8086 5 128K 896K 80X24 

Xerox820~11 £2,415 ZBOA 4 64K 80x24 

Zen~hZF-120-22 £2.978 8086 5 128K 192K 80x25 

Zeus4 £5,400 Z80 4 64K 320K 80x25 

DISTRIBUTORS 
~l-~:'4"lr~r~~\'a.~tt1:~~~il~i:;\':i.2:r;:'!~HB~~~~d . 
33344 A 7 ACT. 021-454 8585 AB Apple Computers. Hemef Hempslead 60244 A9 
Anderson Jacobson Ltd, Slough 25172 
01 Barcellos Ltd, LeicestOf 541574 82 Bonsai, 01-5800902 B3 BrMnniaCompu ter 
Ltd, Dudley 233433 04 British Micro, Wattord 48222 BS Business Compulers Ltd, 
01 ·207 3344 B6 British Olivetti, 01 • 785 6666 07 Bromley Computer Consoltancy, 
0Hi97 8933 B8 British Telecom Merlin, 01-1140 4567 
C1 Computer Pheripherals Ltd, 01-278 7837 C2 Coontry eomr,ters Ltd, Reddi1ch 
29826 C3 Computer Ancillaries, Egham 36455 C4 Canon (UKCitd, 01-680 7700 CS 

8=%Wi'~~~~CJC:,.:;,~1;.1%~~1 c~ ~=~icsltd, 
Business Machines, Slough 79292~ 0 ~mpuco<p. 01-9070198 C11 Colt Computer 
Systems, 01-sn 2686 Cf2 Community Computers, Petersliekt 87567 C13Comart, 
Huntingdon 215005 C14 Computers For All, Basildon 418414 C1S CK ComputOf, 
Plymouth 780311 C16 Coonlry Computers, Redditch 29826 C17 CttOf, Melksham 
706361 C18 Comart,St. Neots215005C19Ceedata ,01·9414889 C211CIWP 
Computers, 01-828 9000 

~ g~:l~:,:y~~.W.~ L~"8;t~r".;,9~)~1~"": ~"e~~ ~8172 
Dragon Data Ltd, Kenfig Hill 744'100 07 Data Gener~. 01·572 7~ D8 DAG, 
Weston-super-Mare 415398 09 Data Applications, Cirencester 61828 01 O OVW 
Electronics, ~181 
E1 Encotel Systems, 01-686 9687 E2 Epson (UK), 01·902 8892 E3 Equinox, 01-739 
2387 
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M 80x24 W 15 e 2 1 1 x256KSY,F+1 x7MbSV,H CPIM • C11 Recently upgraded 

M 80x24 W 15 e 2 1 CP/M • C11 Standard CPIM machine 

M 576X424 W 15 e 2 1 2x256KS V,F CP/M-86 • C11 Graph.CS, but no colour 

M • 512x512 W 10 e I 1 1 3 2 • 2x1Mb5 V,F CP/M-86 • HS PCN issue36 

M W 12 e 1 tx320KS V,F • TS PCN issue3 

LCD 31x1 c 4 • Ba • TS Cartridge software avallable 

M 80x24 W 12 e 1 1 xSMb5V,H UCSD·P, PX10 TS Bigger version available 

M 19QX 96 W 22 e 2 1 2x 320K5'/,F CP/M Ba PS '65021/0 processor 

TvM • 640x256 W 15 e 1 1 4 • 2x400K5 1/,F CPN Ba T6 CP'M compatible 

TvM • 640x200 W 8 e 1 1 1 2 2x256K5 1/ ,F CP/M Ba 04 Pro test March 18 

M 80X24 W 15 e 1 1 2 x 256K51/, F CP/M Ba 04 Standard CP/M machine 

TvM 640x 288 w • 2 1 1 5 2x190K5 V..F CP/M T7 S· 100 machine 

M W 8 e 1 1 3 2x1.2Mb8F MPSL·BOS T11 Upgradable to Winchester d isk 

M • 760x 288 W 16 e 1 1 6 1 1 x 5.25K5 V,F CP/M Ba N2 IBM PC software compatibte 

M • 640X312 W 15 e 1 1 1 2 2x 630KSV,F CPIM, CPIM 86 Ba A4 8-bit and pseudo 16-bit 

M 800x 400 W 7 e 2 1 4 2x600KS l/,F CPIM 86, MS-DOS Ba D8 Same as Sirius 1 

M 800x300 W 16 e 1 1 2x360K5V,F MSDOS.CPIM80,USCDP Ba W4 8087 co-processor optional 

M 40Qx300 W 20 2 1 1 2x616K5 F MCS Ba S10 Upgrada~e to 32 user system 

M • 960X624 W 21 • 1 6 2X1.2Mb8F CP/M86 Ba W2 Standard CP/M machine 

M 1024x512 w • 2 2 2 2x 160K5'/,F CP/M R4 Powerful graphics 

M 640X225 W 18 e 2 1 1 1 5 2x320KS V,F CPIM, MS-DOS, Z Basic 21 PCNissue28 

(M+) 80x25 W 11 e 10 1 x6Mb5Y,H+ 1 x250KSY,F CPIM, Muse As MS Designed as multi-user 

:;Jf.:..'1 ~ ~~Fl~'l.l'ct~~~. ~.~~":~i LichflOld 57701 F3 FI Cord. 
G1 Gemini Micros, Amersham 28321 G2 Gecas, 01-629 3758 G3 Gn,ndy Business 
Systems, 01-943 1901 G4 Globe BuSiness Machines, Wes1on-super·Mare 83522 G5 
GuHstream, 040 26 4926 
H1 Haywood ElectronicAsoc Ltd, 01-4280111 H2 Hewlett Packard, Bracknell63100 
H3 Hytoch Microsyslems, Oxford 726644 H4 Hotel Microsystems, 01-328 8737 HS HH 
Electronics, 0954-81140 

:J ~R"'J=~1:r:.·~:c,?11:imu~~t"sam=tf" ilro~::~~S32 S 
01-248 4876 16 Irvine Businesslyslems Ltd, Irvine~ 17 ITI Consumer Products, 
Basildon 3040 18 lnterective Data Systems. Milton Keynes 313997 19 IBM UK Product 
Sales Ltd, 01-578 4399 11 O lntertec Data Systems. 01-840 1599 
J1 JupitOf Cantab, Cambridge313479 
K1 Keen Computers, Nottingham 412777 K2 KGB Micros, Slough 38581 K3 ~= ~~1:rs~r;~~~~"{Jf 2~1~~ ~~~~~~!~sf11i::!b 
L 1 Loaitak, Standish 426644 L2 Lowe Electronics, Matlock 4995 l3 LSI Computers 
Ltd, Woking 23411 L4 Logica VTS, 01-637 5171 LS Lucas Logic, Kenilworth 59412 L6 
Leicester Micro Systems. Leicester 551869 
M1 Micro APL Ltd, 01-834 2687 M2 Microprocessor Engineering, Soulhamplon 
775482 M3 Mediatech. 01-903 4372 M4 Microsolulion, Chipping Norton 3256 MS 

~t~~'1;"ra·:it:~~ ~:re~~~~~~fi ?Jt: i~~~ai~ 
6811 

N1 NEC 01-3886100 N2 NewponTechnical Services, 0272-290651 N3 NCR, 01-723 
7070 
D1 Olympia Boss Systems, 01-262 6788 D2 Orie Products lntema1ional, Ascot 27686 ~="" ~of'dt,.t~~o~"J~f 615274 04 Office International, Sunbury-on-

P1 Panasonic Business Equipment (UK), Slough 75841 P2 Pron1o Electronic Systems, 
01-554 6222 P3 Phinips Business Systems, Colchester 575115 P4 Positron Computer 
Ltd. Newlon-le-Willows 29741 PS PHL, 021-7453033 P6 Pouller Compuvision Ltd, 
0532-469611 P7 Portico Tachnotogy, 01·735 8171 

~) ~r~~o~J~;~¥:ie~~ .~~;:lb158 R3 Research Machines Ltd, 
Oxford 249866 R4 Rank Xerox, Uxbridge 51137 
51 Salmon Electronics, Darlington 721368 52 Stirling Microsystems, 01-486 7671 S3 
Seed , Brownhills 378151 S4 S"harp Electronics, 061-205 2333 S5 Sinctair Research, 

~~.=~~18t:~~~~~;,~is".i1
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Leeds774844 T4 Tandy Com&::;:~ Walsall648 181 TSTexas Instruments, ~ord 

~ T~\;::~~:25+?46~T9~:6~~~~==~J.5=~}~83 
~10 ~~':'!Sl~:ri~~~ ~1J:fw°r0c~~e~~~~78

3Ww 3W ottO'OWn, 
01·930 1991 W4 Wang UK, 01-560 4151 
Z1 Zenith Data Systems, Gloucester 29451 



games, books, etc, stiJI unde r makers volts. with leads. Excellent cond ition, 

Yk-20 tape recorder, 16k RAM pack, PCN e·11b d Astec 40 watt switched mode power 
super expander. mo,hcrboard. joys,ick. I oar supply for dual drive unit.+ 12volts. + 5 

guarantee, worth £280, sell £180. Tel: £45. Tel: 051-644-6568 (Merseyside). 
aevedon 875258 (Pe1erson). 411( ZX..s,.c,trt. DK troniks keyboard 
Texas TI1""4A. include s speech synth· over £300 software. only 3 mon1hs old 
esiser,joystick,mini-mcmory,cxtcnded Ziil HK for sale. With sound and O\'Cr a.......... plus ten ga mes including including Manic Miner. Valhalla. l-lob-
Basic, Mun chman, Invaders. Pa rsec, £6Sworthofsortwa rcincludingPimania. Donkey Kong. Pitfall, Lock and Chase. bit . Scrabble . £220 ono. Tel: 0375-
Frogger and other gamC$,£250ono . Tel: Tel: Joh n 01472 7600 after 6pm. £85. or DungC()ns and Drag ons etc. Excellen t 678813. 
064 73 3392. Stephen Godfrey. swop portab le colour TV . condition. On ly £1SOono. Tel : Oevedon Ziil llll. Transformer , Leads. Brand 
Taa1Tl9MA, RS232 interface card , two 111.u.1 intellivistOn cartridges £IO each 872294. new. £40 software, M.C. book, maga-
RS232 interfaces and one centroni cs forsport cartridges. £11 for others . Tron ZX81 UK encased in Fuller keyboard. tines.guara ntee 1014-5-84. Ring Havant 
interface, requ ires phcrica l expansio n Pitfall, Starstrokc etc. Co nsole plus two Motherboard. internal EPROM moni- (Hants) 482700 after 5pm . Worth over 
box, £.50. Tel: 06473 3392. carts£45. Cash. Pudsey 561760. tor , Assembler Forth Chess etc. Tapes. £120. sell £80. 
0.0..PortaMt, CPM, Wordstar, Visi- PrlMer (PIOII FXSO, (suitable BBC books. cos t £200+ . £80. Andy 0532- ZXl1, + 161(,leads.books.transformer7 
Cale, u.scd for approx8 hours, still under micro) 160 cps. U ne t ractor reed . 780954. (676449cvcs). games inc.(Froggcr. Flight SimuJation, 
guarantee. half price £695. Tel: 01-748 Immaculate , complete with original s,.ct,,.wtwaret osc ll-mostcurrent Space Invaders) good condition. Blank 
6238. packing/manual. Retails £450, accept' titles: Lunar Jctman . Valhalla, Mani c tape. £65 ono . Jason White. Tel: 0272 
L1a4a. boxed, manu a l, demonstration 025. Tel : 0 1-472 3507. Miner . Zoom. Hobbi t , Jetpac , Football 655907. after 6pm. 
casseue. leads. newsletters. £160 , apply Mwt ._ drM including software. cost Manager. etc. SOp each. Tel: South· 48ks,.ctr,Nl plus£145soflware , 7books 
inwritingpl casc. Pau1Dave y, 13S udcle ) £370. acccpl £199. Tc l 0786-3599. ampton 452786. 20+ magazi nes joystick in1erface . Cost 
St,Brighton . WMlod S.0- 16K or 48K. Cash --- 8K ROM 5KRAM all £400.want£250.Tcl :(0592)752889aftcr 
................. A, complete, all leads. waiti ngfo r sale.Atarijoysticksfor Texas lcads2000ksi ntroduc torycasscttcson ly 5pm. ask for Alex. 
somesof twar egamesanddatabase.£175 TI99plu sChcss mod el. Tel:0454-613831 £75 ono. 40 Northlcigh Grove. Market Slt.lrp MZSOA comput er 48K, o ne year 
ono; also Zenit h 12in green mo nitor. (Bristol area). Harborough. Lcics. Tel: MH (0858) old. £299. Tel: Corsham (Wilts) 0249-
£60. Tel: Heme 1Hempstead0442833821 Orie H K IIIW, Also £40 printer voucher. 65385. 714589. (24hr). 
eves/wee kend s. Ultra tape, Orie I book by Ian Sinclair . T...,. TRS·80 Model I with green tube .....,. AD fi\'e mont hs old , hardly 
.,... SdeMlllc C2-IP, 48k RAM , 2 x Sin Wonh £114. but unemploymen t forces monitor plus hi-res graphics pack (br il- used, plus extensiv e add1ional program-
disks, SOOk, Basic+ OS-65U. Tcl cvidco quicksalchencc£00. Tel: Lincoln 33464. liant graphics), some sof tware manuals m..ing materia ls. Offers, ring Andy on 
920V DUwith manyfacili1ies.£100o no, .....,. dr ivewi thzeromemoryop t ionror etc. Tel : Maldo n 892219(evcnings). 0532 (Leeds) 780954 day t ime 676449 
may sell separately. Te l: Nort hwich BBC. Ut ilit y 10 transfer from cassc ue . 8 B8C Nfbnre for exchange. many 1itles. evenings. 
(0606) 74767. da ta tapes games CIC. £150 ono. Tel : d isc owners prderred bu t not esse ntial. ZXll Softnrt: Fonh, Vu-calc, Flight 
AtlN't 400 + 4IO recorder. Basic Pro- Doncaster 84 1893 (Eves). PROM bascdsortware alsowanled. Tel: Simulator, adven tures. ZX-gulp , Asler-
joystick, 1echnical refer ence notes. Atari IOftware for swap or sell. 16132k Read ing( 0734)29058eves/weekend. oids. Toolkit , Compile r, Ga laxions, 
manuals, user mags, and games. as new; cassettes only . Tel: 03303-367. T ... l CNit I BBC disc drive S.S. only Assemble r. etc. £30.00 ono . Martin 
+ZXSI. + manuals. £149. Tel : 01-427 BIC Nftwwe for sale. Acornsoft. UK . (75 inc PSU. Tel: S. Gill 01-485 6922 McAu ley. 238. Greens lead Rd., Col-
6096. Ouicksilva. DOCsor1. Micro power: all eves/weekend. chcster . Tel: (0206) 869188. 
larpill PET32Kn cwkeyboard Pie-Chip originals.£5eac h or£40the lo1. (IQ). Tel: ITT 2020 , single drive plus oontroller in ......__ + 32K computer. PET 3000 
ROM. cassette playe r. 50 games, word- 01·836 2351 after Spm at weekends. original packaging. Wordprocessing series. large . Keyboard + cassc u e unit. 
processor, t elephone file. database and Vic 20 + C2N. casscue unit + Arfon (7 gamcsso ftwa reandmagazines.£SOOono Excelle nt condition. best offers O\'er 
more. All c:tccllen t cond ition. £250ono slot)expans io n + intro Basic ())+ super or will split . Tel: GrahamonOl-5732727 £300. Camb ridge Area. Tel : Histon 
the lot. wit h manuals. 01-992 8249. expand er +Alien and Jelly Mons lers eves. 4787. 
PWl neighbour -anti-annoyance car cartridge games. All for £130. Te l: C.. FX-700P pockc1 computer plu s c.....oderlM games. Horace,Dogfig ht , 
plugs free 'Mlh aldys' Rotel RAl 212 <N17-708742. Buyer collec t. manua l. program libra ry etc. Brand new Spritcma n , Matrix , AMC, Frogger, 
amplifier and RT824 tu ner. Just £230. ...,.. 32, l ape recorder. joysticks, £35 ono. Write An tony Sheph erd, Cyclons. Monopole , MotorMania. 
M.C. Myears. 25 Rona Rd . London. light -pen, and software wonh £41 . Or chard Cott .. Saville HaU Lane, Dod- HovcrBovver. £4.00 each. Tel: (Brack· 
NW3. (Pimania. Dragon Trek. Cpede. Quest. wonh. Barnsley. Yorks. lesham Day) 670 171 even ing s. Ask for 
rrec ......_ unite . Buy aldys' Atari VCS Oefense) £180onoorswap for CBM 64 ,..... G7000 video game plus ten Jam es. 
with seventeen cartridges for £210 and + C2N casse t te unit. Nonhamp lon cartridge!linclud ingQuest forlhe Rings. 41KOricplu so..,er £70wonhofso flwan.:. 
gain an imitation frog. M.C. Myears. 25 (0604) 28319. Munchkin , Cosmic ConOict. Sa1elli1e Xenon. Cen tipede. Oricmunch. and 
Rona Rd. London. NW3. Vic 1515 printer spare ribbon. paper, Attack, Gunfighter. Logic. Compu1er others . The lot £135. Tel: Lee 01-952 
Me,t,......... w.tubl Aldys' Radofin dustcove r. guaranteed till Jan '85. £150 Progr amme r. Tel: 0642 566051. £150. 6491. 
tele text adap tor (for any stand ard TV) for quick sale. Tel: 0268-770272 eves AtlN't pri.._ Cenuonics 73912 £300 . 850 SIKWr ZXII 32K Maplin keyboard + 
wit h free adapl ion papers . Just £120 . after7 or weeke nd s. interfaceJ:80. Word proce ssor ine touch case. Lotsofsoflware . lnclud ingA sz.mic 
M.C . Myca rs, 25 Rona Rd , London , Vlc-20 plus 16K, two cartridges. games typing (disk/cass) £60. Manag ement 1/C. Magazines. compa lible cassette, 
NW3. wonh over £100, ph ysics revision pack, simulati on (disk) £10. Suit all mode ls. elc.HOOono. Tel:0272(Bris101)566369. 
S.. the world from more outbre aks or joystick and books. Bargain £100. Tel : Tel : 01-9585600. Atari VCS earl ridges. Missile Comma nd 
ald>15' ads-please buy my goods. (post 0 1-6483621 (Morden). Abr14GO/IOOR0Mgamcsasnew. K-s1ar £12, Indy 500 £15, Stree t Racer £6. A ll 
paid . Ofr ersco nsidercd .) M. C. Myears. Vic 20 I ...tin oW. 2 joys ticks, 16K patrol, Miner 2049er. Galaxian, Missile good oondition, Tel : Bristol 02n 
25 Rona Rd . Lond o n , NWJ . RAMpa ck. £300 of software. 5 books Command. Star Raiders , and Supe r 566369. 
S-, 18C softwar c, lots to choose from , excellent condi1ion. Quick sale: £250. Breakout on ly £15 eac h . Tel: 01-741 ......., , DPM -100. do t mat rix. one 
Acorn Micro power, Bug Byte IJK plus Te l: evesaf ter 7.30. 01-881 1758. 3361. mont h old. cost £280 sell £1&) ono. 
lots of ot hers. Tel: Grimsby74584 after Mart 400 + 410 recorder + Basic . Marti400/l00 cas.sctt es, Pharaoh'sCurse W.H . Y? Atari Ast ro Chase and Chess 
6pm . Ask for Manin . Games : Zan:on , Up . Up and Away + £12, Sea Dragon £12. Preppic £7, £22 or swop Basildon (Essex) (0268) 
Onc-1 48K, including Forth, manuals, Siar Raid ers. Sell for £150 ono. Tel: Adve nt urela nd £7,Ca vernso fM ars,£5 284771. 
lead s, and 'O rie o wner ' mags. Only £99. Uxbridge 37085 JOam-lOpm. Galac t ic Chase disk £3. Tel : Bristol ....._.I P-.....k: music cent re as new. 
Tel : 0462 72412 (nr Hilchin) after 7pm . MllOK (48K RAM), built-in monitor 566369. £180ono or swop for Micro. Swop 
Ylc20 .casscl tedeck.16 k,'superexpan- andcasse tte.Pa scal.Basicandgamcs.A NtwfwNI AD buih in display with w!p Astrochasc and Chess for any other 
de r. £.50 wonh or software. Good more proressionaJ ,versatileandexpand- database and lots of games. Tech . A tari software. Basildon (Essex) (0268) 
oondi1ion. Sell for £180 ono . Buye r able mach ine in exce llent condi tion. manual. 12" green screen mo nitor £250. 284TII. 
collec ts. Tel: Kimpton 833376. £165. Tel : 07373 50686. Tel: 01-249-9895 eve. on ly. 481( Lyu, unused with Sanyo casscuel 
tw,I wife insists one compute rmus lgo. T ... ntS 80 MKI level II with monitor Orte 4M as new + casse tte , software , recorder, much technical info. and all 
Sharp MZ80 £300/48K Orie £100. Tel : plus £300 wort h or software £150 ono. mags£140. Mike. Tel : Yor k799416af ter leads. Cost £260, only £190 ono. Tel : 
0442-42887. Tel : Brighton (0273) 699921 cves/w lc . 7pm . 0535-34384 eves. 

~------------------------ I I Billboard Buy & Sell Form I 
To place your Billboard ad , fill in the form on the left , with one 

I •word per space, up to a maximum of 24 word s. Send the I 
''---------'- --------L-------- -' co mpleted form , toget her with a cheque or postal order for 

I £1.50 made payable to VNU Business Publicat ions , to: I 
~--------4-----------l------ -----l Billboard, Personal Comp uter News, 62 Oxford Street, London 

I W1A2HG. Note that we can not guarant ee that your ad appea rs I 
in any specific issue, and tha t we cannot accep t ads from 

I I commercial orga nisations of any sort. 
-----l---- -------1 

I Your name : ............ ... .... ....... .. ... •... •... •....................... 1 L ____________ ~;;:;==========' 
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Professional Software 
for Spectrum and ZX81 

• •-..rrou : Weekl,y, monthly. hourly AJI tax codes. and pay levels 
Ou.ar&nteed correct ~ 00 • Sta.tu\ory IJck Pa y : O.\.t.er than 
progrAms cost.mg 10 umea as rnuch on oc.her machm n £.40 25 
• lhoc11 Control : Over ISO<> lines Plnd add.delet.e 1n 2 MCOnds' 
Smcla1ror tull ·width plain paper print.er ( with interface) su pported 
£.2S 00 • 81>9ctrum D•mo Tape : Demonstration versions or payroll, 
stoc k control, SSP On one tape £3 9 5 • Critic al Path Anal y•l • : Ent.er 
network or over 500 acuv1ues Program fmdJ: cr1t1cal path Ourauona 
and co.ta ca.n be mod18ed . and the calculauon repea.t.ed Pull width 
prmter au pport.ed S.1600 

SPJICTBVK H IX ( uaable on cl8X ) 

• 11oncac • = See how rep-.yment. amoun t arrects durduon and total 
amoun t. paid Wh ale pa.ying see how much 1nt.erestand how much 
capital you a.re paying Mo nth by month table print.ed On lh e same 

tape • Loan : Calculat.et 1.:-ue mt.eN"st when pay1ng matalmenlS eT.C 
£8 00 < bof.h procram1 t.ognher l 

Parallel Prin ter inte r facea : 
• The ft.a.ad.ard Jnterf•ce : Centro nic1 interface t.0 hnk your ZX 
SpecLnim to many popular do:. matrtx and da1sywheel printers The 
package includes 1nt.erface.s1mple word processor, 3 aet.a ( dlffeNmL} of 
print.er tof\ware. cable , cenL;oonic1 plug , t\JII mstru cL1o n s The LLlft 
and UB.DIT commancSJ: are su pporUM:t Many other feature s aJso £45 
1nc VAT Po.L free • Th e Delu..:a:e Int.erf.c,e : Incl udes iill the feat.urea 
of Ule a ta.ndard packa,e . and also hN a 3 5 mm J&ea soc ket. and specaaJ 
c1rcu1Lty whJch allow , I.he ZX Spectrum to Sa..-e and Load., w1Lhout. 
hav,ngtou.nplugor 1w1Lchanythm,: 1 .i)&e10c VAT PoltPree •Th• 
Profeaalon.i Interface : Include s 1\11 Lhe feaLures oft.he delw:e 
pack 9«e, but. also allo w a the ZX Spectrum to be used as a very po we rful 
per1pheraJ processor for a blgge r compute r 1 Sotl.ware 11 t upplied which 
~L proce11es word processor out.put. w1t.h 1Lr&IC:ht. right. and left. 
m&t'&tn• £99 me VAT Post. Pree 

Tap• Loacllnj Problem.a WlU\ Tour Compu\ert 
• Loa4!..n4..&J.d : AJlowa you to get tape, pl&3back level rtCht. flrstUme 
Helpe, with dropoutl &.n(l to check tape, quality too • St&n<l&rd model 
£6 9&. Oft tu .xe model £7 95 • Th a lll croco mput ar UH r'• Boo k of 
Tape &ecord.1.n4 : 11 a pracUc.a.l «utde to hel p you get PJ"OCr&ITls In a.nd 
out of your computer Writ.ten fort.he compute r user - butNver&.l audio 
a.nd computer prof ... 1on.a.11 have found It use tu.I• lSBN O 94 64 76 00 4 
ONLY £3 lSt.ncl poe;tae• ( £2901n1hop,1 temporvU.youtofaUlek ) 
• TH'l and AliCD-m•nt C&a••tt.e : Tape, 10&.din« problem , a.re on.en du. 
to a m1.1-a.llgned tape head AJtgn your tape head by t&I' Wlt.h ou r tape 
no lnaLruments required! £4 90 

ZXlll 18X 
• •• ._..•un: Compu(era bending moment and shear force d114iram s for 
a 11mply au pport.ed be&m with 1 99 point. uniform and uni formly 
tapered loads £25 00 • Ti.ma La4Car : Por up to 17 employees, 200 
cl1ent1 £ 15 00 • Optima.a: : A pow erlul lin ear opum1ut1on program up 
to '75 vartabl es < ::-, cons tra1nt.s £4 0 00 • ••yroll : AJJ abOve bu t. only 
up t.o 30 employe es £2 !5 00 • Sto ck Control : As abOve but 400 stock 
line • In I 6 K or 2000 lin e, In 64 K .&2S 00 • Critical Path An.alyai a 1 
Upt.o500act.1v1tJf' 1 1n 16K Over500acuv1uesm48K £1500 
• hd,:•t : Keeps Lrack o r e xpenses and compares w1th ... dgeL 50 
hea.clJnga plua 12 month s or 12 c.tegorte8 £ 15 00 • .rtAua.cial ••ell : 
Contain • three procr&m 1 Mort«ace. Loan and VAT .I' 00 

All 1tem 1a re post. ff'ff and include VAT Pro,r a ma aN 11uppJ1ed with 
com pNhen 11ve manual s 

B.amam 'be r We at. H1lderbay pride ourHlves in t.he development of 
htgh quall\Y profes 11ona1 .o n.ware lhaL 11 t'Ully tuncu on&I a.nd wlt.h t\.111 
support 
Contact u, now 1or further an1ormat1on o n Lhese pl"Oducu and our full 
ranee of Apple It Son.wa.re 

TR.ADE EN~UIRIES WELCOME ON ALL PMDUCTS 

I I 
Professional Soft.ware 

HUdn~ Ltd Oept PCN 5 8 10 Parkw -, R.e«ent.a: Park London NWI 7AA 
Telephone 01- 4& 1059 Tel ex 228 70 

A machine code all actionsuperfastarcadegame for the 48k 
Orie 1 ! Digger employs outstanding colour, sound and 
hi-resolution graphics to produce the frantic excitement you 
really need . Dodge grotesque creatures in a labyrinth of 
ladders and platforms , coax the creatures into holes you 
have dug, fill in this hole , fast , or they will leap out to cla im 
their revenge. Carry precious gold bags down lo the bank 
always racing the ever decreasing oxygen supply. 

Great value at only £6.95 inc p & p. 

Order direct from us : 

Mercury 
MICROWARE 

1 DUXFORD WA LK . MOSTON M10 9JN 
Qpa1e· enqw,it~s Vl"Y ~e ico rt't' 

LYNX LYNX LYNX LYNX 
EVEREST - MORE THAN A GAME' 
Could you lead a fully equipped exped1t1on through 
the Himalayas and conquer EVEREST. Every day a 
new challenge Avalanches Snow blizzard s 
lcefalls . Abominable snowmen All this. and 
many more hazards will hamper your attempt to reach 
the summit. EVEREST 1s a tactical game requmng 
danng, skill and planning. Only the bravest will 
survive. Can you meel the challenge of EVEREST. 
NEW Cassett e£7.95inc.p.p. 

BBC BBC BBC BBC BBC 
SPEED - TEXT EDITOR FOR BBC 
SPEED 1s a full screen text editor with full auto scroll 
and instant edit response. SPEED will edit BASIC 
assembler programs. letters and documents. teietext 
graphics and text . 
* 40 or 80 character screen. 
* Text width up to 250 characters, 
* 29 edit commands with GLOBAL search and 

replace. insert delete. move and copy 
* Pnnt, word-count and case convers ion UTILITIES. 

multi soft ·······........... 
•••••••• ........... 

Cassette £13 .95 inc . p .p . 

Send cheque or PO to: 
MULTISOFT . 
32 Redf ield Hill . 
Bristol 8515 6TQ. 
Top royal11es paid lor qua Illy 
programs 
- Retail enqumes welcome -
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Rates: £10 per ,i nglc colu m n cm . :vti nimu m ,.,e 3 cm . Sen e, di scoun t available . Mechanical Data: Co l umn wid th . I col umn 
57m m . 2 co lour, I 18mm 3 col umn, 179mm Copy Dates: 10 days pr i or to publ ication . 

SPECTRUM 16/48K 
ULTIMATE SOFTWARE: AMAZING PRICES 

RAP OUR PRICE 
JET PAK 5.50 £4.00 
PSS ST 5.50 £4.00 
COOKIE 5.50 £4.00 
TRANZ AM 5.50 £4.00 

Please add 50p to total fof p&p. 

eec~:f1I~~trf..~~~~~~.s~~~r ETC. 
Send cheqiw'PO or SAE tor ll•t• to 

ACK DATA , 21 Salcombt Orivt. Rtdhtll, Nonmgham. NGS 
&JF Tel (06021262498 (atte<6e>m) 

MICRO CHIP POSTER 
40 x 50cm poster featuring Motorola MC68000 16-M 

ffllCfopl'OC=I:~:~ ~:,:t~~~x'.'ne CIICUrt 

SATELLITE POSTERS 
41 >< 60cm Llndsat poster show1nawtdt of UK 

48 x 70cm Meteosat po$ter showing whole ol earth 

~

1lT.~:~~~f~~!~:fie:s;ttl~!;:,~e:,~ 
Send chequesl'PO to, 

Climax Computer Systems Ltd 
l 7a Broad Street South Molton 
Devon EX36 3AQ 07695 2314 

15 41 ALIGNMENT SERVICE 
Make sure your drive is aia peak performance with 
an update service, t20 + carriage . 
Ju1t out - 64 service ind/garage Mlvoice prng. 
and 64 retail ~ntrsale prog. 
64 Special I at. SAE for software and hardware lists 
to Milton Keynes Music and Co~tlH's, 17 

;!~rs2:~· 7~~g2~'cio!s~~~ad~ys. ords hlre. 

Programs Wanted 
We,.~ qL1.1lily prog,..m fM m<KI micros . 

We ~y osh fees, roy .. lttN ,1nd dist ribute in the 
Uk, USA ,1nd Europe. 

Phone: B,1singstoke {0256) 251 07 
or write to: 

DREAM SOFTWARE 
P.O. Bo.\ '4, Buinas toh, Hants. RGll 2l8 

(,......tllctoMrftlmpos&aoe~'IOV-)'OWWSflll!1'!Un'lld) 
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Contact : Christian \kCar th } on 01-323 3211. 

SOFTWARE 

POOLS 
PREDICTION 

"'POOLIWINNER " 
ThlfflOIIICIIJl'llll)CllfoolsPr.oi(bOr'IAIO~-- GNtlp,ONDMIISof 
1CONdraws.onws.-.or1"QyS blMdontwc~l'IO!diinO°"" 
al!Dlrua:t'la(induded) 

lheclatal»sa-~upd,IIIOlSf-.ftslrtll'lflftCITlll$,..'1 
ra&.«:sn~wltlllePICUQI 

Cll!!lelltea111111mplll'ICdt, OIWillpatM'ltWldltimw14SIOdeYeloll,.,... 

-~.':!:..now 1c.w~ 5'1tctn,m(4&1().0flQOl,. ZXl1 
(16«).~164 BBC~BJ_~~rlnQl.llrt) 

"'POOLIDATA " 
~~o!ajj£"9ISl'l~LUDU1.._.ll1MJTum.KOr.s 
Wl~CIII0.000"'*'-Sr.tlell'l$i,nolltonn.:.rt.alt11or~IIW'fl'S ~=~rs-~ o,:,,~~ A~lor 

JfN11Datat11 .N!,_.Datat1.II 

SELEC SOFTWARE (PCN) 

COMPUTER RETAILERS 
MICRODEALER UK 

IS THE UK's No. 1 
sonwARE SPECIALIST DISTIIIBUTOR 

The Microd.oler UK Software Portfolio contains a .tower· 

~~'t:~ ~ i~~~~~·selh advice , 
e-,.riffl<e, k1tOwled941 ond software . 
ltetnel'l'lber,mal.:e~rUKy«irfintco l k,,soltwo,.. 

RING: 
3050521 

NOW! 

LYNX 
Instant machine code for the price of a 
game. 
MOOER-80 IS thl easy Wr/ 10 IJCaffllnt and modify memory 
usmg assanbty language ralhef thatl hexacleClrnal Just type 
your new lnstruc1IOII or data into any d1sassemtMtd lu'lt and 
Soll it instantly updated on the saeen• You can also mstrt or 
ddett llfltS just as easily Olher ~ leatures indude· 
• Al standard Z80 ml'ltf'f'IOl'IQ plus OEFB. OEfW Ind OEFM 
• ASCII, binary, decimals. heudeomaland current 
lddrtssallowedm1xpresS10ns 
• Olsassembled hstinos 10 seteen , pnnttf and tape 

: ~00%c,f~~=;-~~~~8fR~ams 
A •mu$1" for .anyone interested m m.achme code on the 
Lynx. beglnritr or not• Only £6 95 indus,ve (ma" Ol"der 
onJy)lrom 

SEVEN STARS PUBLISHING 
Dept N, 15 &INct stlf Avt-, Lo- lW1 7AU 

48K SPECTRUM 
USERS 
SPECIALISTS IN 
PROGRAMS FOR 
SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 
SUBJECTS 

MICRO 
SWOT 

For details and an order bm 

A~~E~~[~~';_ 
MICRO ·SWOT, 

FREEPOST. 
55 Nash Square, 

BIRMINGHAM 842 2EX. 
(no stamp requifed) 

PROGRAMMERS 
We urgently require good qualitysol!Wareforthe Z:X 
Spectrum. For the right material we offer -
Improved market penetration - Expert presenta· 
tion- Wortdwide distribution- Total distribution 
in the U.K. and a high 25% Royalty. 

SPARTAN SOFTWARE 
9 Cotswold Terrace, Chipping Norton, 

Oxon. 

Books 

SPECTRUM - COMMODORE 64 
- B.B.C. MICRO BOOKS 

Popular Mao Books are Great G1fl Ideas. They ate gifts 
!hat otfere>Coelent value for money. are instruction• and 
en,oyable. lstheresomeoneyoucare enough about to help 
them really get llllO !hew mter0? 
FOR THE NOVICE 

Sunshmta.95 
T Sunshtnea.95 re1 youtoProgrlffl lmet1Kt£1.ts 

SpedrumMKhneCodeMadeEasyVol 1 lnttrlace£5.95 
Us1ngCommodort64(1n1ermed1atelytostfioos~rth C'9.t5 

The 8 8 C M 1cro Rtvtaled lnttrfice £7. t5 
ADVANCED 
SpectrumMachmeCodeMadeEasyVol II lnt.er1Jce£5.95 
ComlTIOOOfe64M~1neCodeMaS1tr Sunshinetl.95 
Functiooalforthtorthe8 8 C 8 Sunstune£5.95 

~:':·:::.~==;~~~~.: 
return wrthln 30 clays and Claim money back . Cheques. 
P.P.'s (P69ase pnnt name and llddress) U.K. only P&P 
Frff. Europeldd£1. JUST · ED 

58 S1. Mary's Road, Weybridg1, Surrey KT13 9PZ 
PI l00 $olol'l8' ...... $endk)flrNlltiltullil~type 

Shops 

J~·11 ,r-pH,{&•j, n·M 
TORCH Z80 DISC PACK 

inc £1.000 of software 
ONLY £835 lncl. VAT 

ADVANCED USER GUIDE 
FOR BBC 

ONLY £12.95 + £2 carr 

BBC ' SP£CTRUM ' COMMODORE' 
& AU LEADIIIG MICRO'S 

51fOM&ATllT . 
ITAffOIIID ..... 

ITOlf.-Ofl6.TRHT 
NMlET IQUME APICAi)( 
HANLCI • ...... 

Situations Vacant 

An opportunity for an enthusiast to 
become an office manager. 

Must have flair, a good knowledge ol W.P. 
and be ab le to relate to a sales force . 
Write with C.V. and salary requirements. 

West End Office, 
Bollybuah Manor 1 

PottenEnd, 
Bertfordahlle . 

.. 
~ 
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-~1te;ti~1:t,1·-
• VALUE · APPLE · 

IBASJ' UNl'I'S 

~ ~ 
DISK DRIVE CPA 14 
£176.00+£26.25 VAT 

100°/o {$ Top queilily Japanese ,li mllne drive with cable. 

pJ'Jpp.'fIBI,t APPLE CARD ADD -ONS 
CO ~BO~C~0~£=U.~'M.~N.;;.;...CARD;;;._:.=CP~~'--"4~'--~ ----' 

r349:!900_35 >11.T £57.50+£8.62 VAT 
~ ..,. :,., 80 character, by 24 Jines wllh true decender1. 

7 x 9 ch1uacter re10lution compatible with BASIC, 
PASCAL and CP/M. Modem compotible. BASE 64A compatible wilh App le ct1rds ond 

90itware. RAM baised system control program , 64K 
on boo.rd memory, e xpando,ble lo 192K. MINI· 
WRITER on board In RAM. 24K system memory. 
Tmy 41,Sembler with assembly and d1saissembly 
function. Upper and lower case charac ter s. 
Function comrnonds on keybol!lrd. Numerica l and 
cursor keypad. Can lood 140K ditkelle progrnm to 
192K use r RAM. Staggering valu e ! 
• *Phone for part eJCbange quote on your 
exis ting personal computer •• 

!MONITORS 

ZBO CARD CPA 3 
£47.99+£7.19 VAT 
Adds a ZOO proceuor lo your Apple. Under CP/M, 
you can odd COBOL. FORTRAN or BASIC 
compiler and assembly language lo your II plus and 
run CP/M pad.ages such as Wordstar and busines.s 
soflware. 

128K RAM CARD CPA 20 
£199.00 +£29.85 VAT 
Enabl et user to lood 142K progrnm or use at a fast 
acceu disk. 

5 
>1Af 16K RAM LANGUAGE CARD CPAl 

•!11 -2 £57 .50+£8.62 VAT ~1s QO Expands the internal memory of your II to 64K and 
~ • memory capacity available to 7.80 card users from 

44K lo 56K. Availabl e to load integer BASIC under 
DOS 3.3. 

PAL CARD CPA 7 
12" Green 18 Mhz monitor in elegant plastic case. £

0
79

1
.00+Lll .BS VAT d 

. isp oy your II plus colour text an graphics on 
'lfPPLE DRNE ADD -ONS your home lelevl,lon 

PRINTER INTERFA CE CARD CPA 9 
£38.32+£5.75 VAT 

DISK INTERFACE CPA 6 
£47.9Q+.C7.19 VAT 
To connect Appl e or compa.lible dri ve Parall el p rinter interface. 

VALUE 
RS232CARD CPA 12 
£57.50+£8.62 VAT 

• 

Permits basic control of high speed printers and 
plotter , . Pt0Qram1 easily with switch .electable 
preset for speed, line length. auto line feed and 
cnrringe return delay. Handle, h.alf duplex 
communications from 75 to 19200 baud . 
EIA RS 232 C or 20 mA current loop. 

PRINTERS 

CPSO Matrix Printe r . BO cpt, b1d1rect1on.al loglc 
seeking BO column. Friction and adjustable tractor 
feed. Hl ·ret and block graphics. True deacenders. 
Switchable italic prmt. Auto underline. 

TURNKEY OFFER 
Base 64 unit with monitor, two slim line disk dr ivet 
and d isk controller for 
£749.00+£112.35 VAT 

Base 64 unit with monitor. two slim lme disk drivet 
.and controller, 280 card and BO column card, CP 80 
printer and controller 
£1108. 00 +£166.20 VAT 

TO ORDER : 
Access and Barclaycard accep ted 
Send exact amoun t including 15 % VAT 
pl us £7. 00 carriage and insurance , 
q uoting part numbers , to: 

• WOLFCROWN • 
Alph asoft Limit ed 101 Jermyn Street London SWl Y 6EE Teleph one: 01-930 1991 

Pilot wr itt en, 
instrument s and 
30 visual runway view 
!Heathrow , Gatwi ck) . Banks 

747 FLIGHT SIMULATOR 
"THE BEST SIMULATION AROUND. 

A MUST FOR ALL BUDDING PILOTSH, PCN 
from DOCTOR SOFT, 
2&8 Coneygree Rd. Peterboroug h 

and pitches with realisti c mot ion. Now with full • Direct mall ordet 
Instrum ent l and ing System IILS). Briefing program, chart s, notes and flight plan. Fantastic! • Microne t 8001PrH1e11 
ONLY £8 .95 inc. VAT & P&P. Joystick control optio n in 4 program pac kage. DEALERS CONTACT (0903) 206076 
DISC VERSION NOW AVAILABLE £11.95 GENEROUS ROYALTIES PAID FOR GOOD MATERIAL 
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An adu lt fantasy 
game w,th Arc,tde Action 

You are 1ravell,ng far 
from home loolung !or good 

;;;..,.,-"""' time s around the Universe. 
when you are in 1ercep1ed 

by the evi l e ,utus of 1he Federa11on 
Brutus forces you to QO and seek the Secre1 of life, 
the Uni verse and Everv th 109 • known only 10 the 
Fabu lous Wa nda, a hostess ,n the Sp.-ced-Out tnnm 
H 1ghs111lle on the planet COPUS. You are teleponed 
down to H1ghsv,lle wher e the Customs man 
dem ands money for Teleport Tax There ,s a video 
game ,n the T e,mma l wi th J credits left 
Now you are on your own al'ld you mus1 de,clde how 
10 proceed to H,ghsvdle Mamsoeet to find the 
various esta bhshmen1s to en1e, and 

MICROSHOP 

TURBO CHARGE YOUR ZX 81! 

with our ZX 81- FORTH ROM 
with multi-tas king 

Replaces your basic ROM to give you a totally new system. The 
unique screen editor allows you to edit programmes while other 
program mes are executing. Runs more than ten tasks at once. 
Sched ule tasks to run from 50 times per second to once a year. 
Ideal for control purposes . Uses all ASCII characters and 
restores the keyboard to normal ope ration . It contains a 
rea l-time clock and a large number of 32 -bit words. Supports 
the ZX prin ter . Allows machine code definitions and needs at 
least 2K of memory. Supports 16K, 32 K. and 64 K Ram -Pack. 
Three times faster than fig-FORTH , but fig compatible . 
Available asa " fit yourse lf EPROM", with an extensive man ual 
for £25 x VAT So me ready -Converted ZX8l's available. 
Floating point extensio n. ROM - out soo n! 

Coming Soon! 
FORTH-UOCa rtridge for Spectrum £59 + VAT Ask for details 

AND THE OLD FAVOURITES : 
Nas-FORTH NASCO M £25 + VAT 
Pet -FORTH for Pet from £25 + VAT 

DAVID HUSBAND 

AVAILABLE AT ALL SPECTRUM SHOPS, HMV, 
SELFRIDGES, JOHN MENZIES, LEISURE ZONE 
ANO ALL GOOD COMPUTER SHOPS. 

2 Gorlesto n Road 
BRANKSO ME 

Poole BH12 lNW 
Tel: 0202-764724 

for COMM ODORE U 
A fast Arcade ActlO l'I Game 

IOf all 1he family 10 play 
Writte n m 100"- Machine 
Code for supe r-fast action• 
Egben works on rhe 
product10n lme at ·LEVSPACE' 
It was a comlonable hie ul'lt1I 
the mv as1on o f the TEBBITES ~~....;;:s~ ·I/JI 
~;':. ~~~:r~7:~~n~~\:~= ~!!e leh their 
deadly Pets ru nl'l1ng w i ld 1n the workp lace As1fth a1 
wasn 't enoug h, !he evll mvaders have forced E~bert 

;~.~~~~~~~~~~!sgPo; :O~~':!~hE~~;:~1 rio!e 
on piecewo rk • can he earn a decen t w~e? Can he 
evensu rv ,ve1 WAR NtNGI Voumaygetan ulcer by 
playmg this game 
SIX LEVELS OF S KIU ANYBOOY WHO CAN DO 
LEVEL 6 SHOVW WRffE AND LET VS KNO WI 

OGLES for BBC/ 8 SUPERSNA ILS tor 16K or 48K SPECTRUM ARITHM ETIC FUN-TIME fOfT199 
Oes1gnttd w 1th people of all a(Jes ,n mmd lh1s Sna+ls spec:,ally imported from W est Af roca are 
progr amme provide s an aid to leam and ma1ch bemg kept m Or Van W mklehott'a: labora tory IOf 
colour s as well as bemg very en1er1a1nmg Not onl y ~enet1ce xpenmen1s. The Doctor has turned them 
have colou rs 10 be matched m sequence but co · 1nto a super-breed o f snad who now leave behind a 
ordina t ion skills ea" be develaped by mov,119 the trail of super g ive that w1tl tr1p1ny Sl'la1l touch 1ng 11 
couectcolou,edOGLE 1omatch a p,111ernd1splayed Two of the sna ils, conti nua lly mov,n g aoo 
on the screen. Inte rest and amuseme l'lt are provided controlled by the playel'J, escape from the,r pens 

~~:h't;~e ,~~:"tt~! "1~~~~:.:~~~~~LE . ~r;::.11
:~~~!~1r~

1~:~~~~~1rh:~,:i~ ~~~ 
carry 11 back and to drop 1t at the correct pos1t10n w ithout 1a1s1119 th e alarm . You must therefore Hap 

Elem entary add11fon, sublractlOn, mul11plic:.a11on 
and d1v1s,on exercises provldng valuable practic:.e 
al'ld dnlt loryoungch,ldrenwhoar e developmg 
t he1r basic mathtima11cal slul ls 
Uses colour grap h ics al'ld sounds to Q!Ytt a good 
present.,11on w ith the sums appea11rlg m large 
letter s on a black~ rd 
Th e Com puter plays blict wms wh,ch the child has 
d 1ff1culty with showing lhe Chtk:I 1he correct 
solutions Uses the baste Tl99 cOf'!sole ..... 

Th ere a re two levels o f play you r opponent and then lry 1oesc:::ape through 1he 

:~~:~ys~~~~~~~;!~r,1':':~~~S:,'~':soo with play ~~.~~r~'!°. ' wh~h F~~11:~:~oo ... Mach ine Code Games Mac:h,ne Lid .. BuS1l'IHS & Technology Cen1,e, 
•gamst the c lock and Hall o f Fame • Nme leve ls ol d1H1culty 8esser"ner Onve, s ,evenage, Hens SG1 20X 
OG LE COM PETTTIONSARE FUN! £8.95 £5.95 • KeyboardorJoysl!cil:Control Telep honti (0438j316561 

: • • •••Pie",;; ;Jl sao·,; ~v~; ~si ;~ ·~k ·1~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~.;...; • • • • •; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • 

0 

WANDA : I enclose a cheque PO payable 10 GAMES MACHINE L TO. tor f SEND TO :· 

or deb•t my Acce ss Barclaycard ac:coont no 

NAME,_~~~~~~~~-~~~~

AOORESS __ 
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8ARAELDROP 
EGBERT 
SUPERSNAILS 
OGLES 
ARITHMETI C 

TOTAL ---

GAM ES MA CHIN E LTD .• 
FREEPOST, 
STEVENAGE, 
HEATS SG1 27H. 
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MICROSHOP 

Accessories 

QUALITY CONTROLLED CASSETTE DUPLICATING 
QUALITY & SERVICE AT COMPETITIVE RATES 

QUALITY - Constant Stringent Checks Made Throughout Production. 
SERVICE-Despatched Normally Within 1 O Days From Receipt DI Master. 
PRICE- C10 From 28p Including Case. C15 From 31 p Including Case. 

CONTACT US NOW FOR YOUR PERSONAL QUOTATION 
A. J. DENNING (DUPLICATORS) 

19 The Crescent, Henleaze, Bristol BS94RW Tel: (0272) 623267 

DILTA 14 HANDIITSFOR THE BBC 
UNd lor,,_. a by OA TABA.SE OWl'*I lt.-.llogtl te»ClkllllWlhandNts haW 
14 ~tolakelh9W.nOIIOI'~~ 
TheDELTA l400l'l'IN=""'° ()ne,....,..W11pluglr'*)ltwA,dtogiV9 
Wlaiogue r9'uffl J*191tw•IMlon~ 
TM~•-- TA148,l~box..md'IQOMtCti .... 15w•"f"O" 
:=.c,~=r;:1t!~on.,:,•;,::;,r~~WSNttS• 
New, aval .. ble now Program IO convert keybOard·played 
games to run on the JOYStlCk and handset buttons 
DELTA 148 JOYSTICK HANDSET FOR IIC [U .15 
DELTA Ul/1 ADAPTOR BOX ANO CABLE £13.15 
CONVlRSION PROGRAM CASSITTE ts .95 
CONVERSION J ROGRAM DISK £1.95 IN KIT FORM: kit contilns 1 s--1lched ioYstlCk auembly 2 moulded case 

~.fire button, 1 SmScore+sc,eenC,ble,tixmgscrews. U.5Gplt'KIT 
READY 1Ulllwttt19way·o· sock~-su J1AtanorV"ic20 £5.95 each 

!,'1~:~~f::":~~::~~!~~ :i=~~e= 
Po~!:rsg:.wayftma1epiugor1s.w,ynwe~ugoomplete1111th~·

00 

~E°R"~l~1~TCHES 
(Sam unplugging T v w\al to conned computer) 

~or PO witllOrdfK . Prices quoted INCLUDE VAT. 11tCI.Js.l Post. 7daymonflyback 

~2,1;!.~.e:!!;!,~ ·;n~~.Rr~~~ •~>~~~CK , HEATS. 

COMPUTER 
CONSUMABLES 

QUALITY DISKS AT 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

M ... IM 
Commodore h t 
T111iy 
OsllOflltl 
Appltll 

RHONE - POULENCE 

~::~211 
IIMP.C. 

Slf'ln 

COMPUTER CARRYING CASE 
Suitable for Spectrum, Orie, Lynx, Sord, Vic 20, 
Commodofe 64, or computers of similar size. The 
hard case is finished in black with twin lockable ==~= =~ry~,cr=~ terJmanual, leads , 
rowid!rr~r ~f!r~~ player and five cassettes. 

£13,95 1ncVAT+ 

Dust covers also::~ I:!~~-. pnnlerett . 
Dealer enquiries welcome . 

SHERBORNE DESIGNS 
Ytc;tory HouM , I A TIM Rank , 

Horth Br.ciley , Trowbf ldg9 , Wilt s. 
Tel: 02214 4425 

LOOK - COIIPUTUI ST ATIONIIIY 
SMAU Ofl LARGE OU.tJfflTIU AVIJLA8LI 

CoonlnlaulmllngPIP'f'.-ftl$0(tlNOfpi.NI 50D, I000,2000Wlt 
Conclnuoul .... . - .. gie1""9'dW..ll'l~d500-5000 

lilrg,lf~.., ..... 
Conlinuous~CIN,rq

Slcw9'fQUlWOltt.....,.ll'IONdOUl'pnnloulbll'lolq 
~Ol'I~ .~.........,. 
HCL COll"6Tlfl SUs.LIIS 

19 GREENLAND$ ROAD. KEMSING, 
SEVENOAKS, KENT. 

TE\~!~0~~ 18 

Cassettes 

BLANK CASSETTES! 
TOP QUALllY PROFESSIONAL BRAND 
COMPUTER/ AUDIO CASSETTES 
AT BUDGET PRICES 

Packed in boxes of 10 cassett es 
Comektc with labels, inlay cards 
and library cases. 
Pricu i'lfCiudt VAT poSl& pad ing 

U.-iGTR IOI PRICE (10) Qn' 
5 aia MJS ,o.. ,uo 
umm M.95 
15-- 15.00 
JO aim 1S.20 '°.... 1S.80 
,OU:t 17.SO 

ClvqwJPos1al Ordn mclcud for 

ADDRE SS 

PROFESSIONAL IIAGNETICS LTD 
Cu.ata..te,J21 1"*114.Lfflh 
ISIOLtg 
l"'( O!JZ) ...... 
TRADE ENQU IRIE S WELCOME 

MICROSHOP 

CALL 
CHRISTIAN McCARTHY 

ON 
01·6366890 

[U'5 

o'.:S 

HARDWARE 

Calling Al/New Brain owners 
CENTRO NI CS printer interface £49.95 
Would you like to print out what appears on your 
screen? Then you will need or unique GRAPHICS 
routines. For most common printers, please 
specify on ordering. £6 
SPACE FIRE, a space invader type game for all the 
family. Un-matched at £4 

TYEPRO LIMITED 
30 Campkin Rd, Cambridge CB4 2NG 

Tel: Day 0487 842083 Eve. 0223 322394 

MICROPACE ROM box £29.95 
Up to 4/ BK EPROMS may be paged into the 
NewBrain'sspare memory slot. This allows up to 
four programs to be selected from a menu 
without reducing the 32K RAM. As a service we 
will blow your BK program for you. Write for 
details enclosing SAE. 
JOYSTICK and demo program £19.95 

By arrangement with Anthony Ashpitel 

THE TYPING MASTER 
is now available for the NewBrain. Suitable for a 
beginner or just to improve your speed to over 
30wpm. £15 
Check your mortgage, loans and savings with 
" MORTGAGE". Only £5. MATHS PLOTIER 
allows several functions to be plotted onto the 
same screen, y=f(x) & parametric forms £5. 
MEMOPAD word processing with wordwrap find, 
justify. etc. great value at £10 
Join the NewBraln USERS GROUP. Our first 
Newsletter is out in December. Got a problem, get 

~~l~ 1f~,~~uN~t!i~~0~!~~~~: f~lr~0~:~:~i 
16000of us outthere. Subcnptions£Sperannum 
(6 Newsletters & special special). 

GFG Microsystems, 
36 Armitage Way, Cambridge CB4 2UE 

Tel: (0223) 315120 

All prices Include VAT, P&P. 

DRAGON/ ATOM/ORIC· 1 
ADD LOW-COST 1/0 POWER 

WITH A VIA BOARD 
Drive extra 1/0 devices, from LEDs & 
switches to extra peripherals. Link 2 micros 
tor data/program transfer, spool listings to a 
second micro to prinVsave etc. (see TEV· 
LINK below). 
HARDWARE tiS22VIAC)l'O¥ldM 14110.._ .- cont,ol, w.al pon 2 
WMrS.IIUmipl~.~O~ &.,....ruptlll'IH \llktnt0 2&-way 
IOC plugloreasyCOf'IIWt1l(ll'IIO~·tttcConneaorl_.,..,.. 
1or O,agon Mom. Thlt Boald may be ""***' IO tnC* ~ e60ZI 
Milt rl'ID'09, and ffl9Y be.,_,ed bltwtllll lft.(I 11¥ ~ lhe 
l)tuO-inOOMKIOI' 

=:'r:!J~~~~W: r~ 
~:¥SPOOlER•n:tJd9d(only 1 SO.dl'IMOICl)conntelpnnNI' 
pon 10 VIA bc*don ~ rnc:roMldUN riorn'III UST PRINT IIC 
~bOf,1(1 .. AlofflCIDR'ICIOr (1 650 
~t,o,.n:t .. O,agonwm«1Dt (1875 =~°'=-a:= (~: 
OntlA SOFTWARE.: 
CAVE QUEST . Undefg,andqu,.-lorthtlYIQ 
ol~ Dragon,AlomOnccasNftl t2JO 
TEVROGSKINGO()M A,....,,.quntlorffilllil'( 
pow'lfS(.-c!Mlffll>'fll) One [ 575 
OtherlOftW••Wld~rt---900!1,. 
Ul.L DATAIAlf 

~~..:.u..~~~*~~ --MAIL ORDER ONLY. 
SE ND FOR LISTSIDETAILS 

All pnces fully 1nclus1veot VAT , PIP elc. 
Tevward Mlcrotech Ltd, (Dept PCN) 

403 Dallow Road, Luton, LU1 1 UL, 
Tel . (0582) 418906 
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Programme Converters Software 

Calling all 
ATARI and 
COMMODORE 64 . 

OWNERS! 
Enthusiastic (and good!) owners of 
Atar i and Commodore 64 machines 
wanted to do pros ram conversions for 
forthcoming publications . Please ring : 

Jane Creen 
PCWBooks 

01-323 3211 x329 

... 
·~'. 
._",--.! \~ 
The ultimate strategy game for the Dragon 32. Destroy the evil Dragon 
Empir e before it conquers the world. For one player (no ,Oystick) . Includes 7 
world maps and 8 levels of d ifficult y. With 100% hi-res. Only £6.95 at Boots 
and a]J good stockists or send cheque/PO to SHARDS SOFTWARE, 189 
Eton Rd, llford, Essex lGl 2UQ. 

Microshop 
Classified 

• Sptctrwa Sec your graphics or char acic~ scanne d 
and produced 8 times large r o n scree n . Clever 12 line 
ent ry. Send £1 only to Shaw Bros., 22 Trinity Lane, 
York YO! I EL . 

• M•k Miner. Use the keyboa rd to select (and play) 
an y screen. Send £.1.50 to Microman , 16 Chippe ndal e 
Rise. Bradford 80 8 ONB. 

• Dlskllinden-0. SOuch. Complctc with pockets to 
hold ten 5Y•in floppy dis kc u cs. Price includ es VAT & 
postage. Cheques or PO' s to Grid Enterprises, 174 
Aslonvillc Street. London SW l8 5AG. 

MollcWNd Upt Peti - Ideal Ch- Gift for 1hc 
BBC(B) owner. Comp lete wilh microswitch, uscr
guidc. software. £22.50 C.W.0 . - Magicwond, Dcpt 
NI , 3 Ouecnsbridgc Park, b lewort h. Middlesex TWi 
7LY. 

If an adn'rtl~L'll1l'nt 
is \\'rong \\'L'.rL' !1L' I\' 

to put it nght. 

If you see an adve.rosement m the press, 
in pnnt. on PoSter5 or 10 the cinema 
which you find un acceptable. write to u s 

at the address below. ' 

Th e Advertising 
Sta ndard s Authority 

ASA Ltd , Oep t 3 
Brook House . T om ngt0n Place. 

London WCIE 7HN 

PCN NOVEMBER 24- OVE MBER 30 1983 

Programmers 

r e ---1 ~~~~~~~l~ •• 1--~~~~~-

\. 

URGENTLY REQUIRE 

GAMES PROGRAMS 
Ocean Publishing Limited, publishers for a major software house, 
urgently require machine code game programs for home micros. 

ZX SPECTRUM, COMMODORE 64, ORIC, 
DRAGON, VIC-20 and ACORN ELECTRON 

Our national dealer network ensures maximum sales . Should your 
program be accep ted we will pay top royalt ies or buy your copyright. 

Write in conticSence to the 

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT MANAGER 
Ocean Publishing Limite8R ~i1rlP~1g~~~il,t~~1e1 j'J~iet, Manchester M3 5FO. 

Services 

FRHPOST 46 WEST EHO UUNTDN OION 0160 812 

• • 

lnterdisk 
LIVELY PROGRAM/MERS 
Wanted by establ ished record 

compan y 

Please wr ite to : 
PO Box 99, 

249-25 1 KENSAL ROAD . 
LONDON W10 5DB 

or Phone 01 ·969 94 14 

, . 
~ 
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CBS behind the green door Acorn calling 
RAMpack wobble fans will be 
pleased to hear of the appear
ance of 'The Shaky Game ', 
which is not only given away 
free with cassettes of the Bop 
Won't Stop by Shakin' Stevens. 

The game run s on the 48K 
Spectru m, although the album 
itself will only work on standard 
hi-fi equ ipment. Your goal is to 
dr ive Mr Stevens to his 'o le 
house' - fans will notice the 
allusion to this seminal Stevens 
work - while avoiding 'clusters 
of lethal vampire bats.· 

CBS reliably informs us that 
this is the first time a pop sta r, 
shaking or otherw ise, has been 
crammed inside a 48K Spec
trum. 

Suppor ters of Acorn 's cam
paign to free women from 
drudgery and stick them behind 
micro keyboards instead will be 1•••-1.1~ .................. I 
gratified by the latest develop- TemptingbUI{ 
ments. At Compec. besides In our review of Baron from 
showing off the cockta ils prog- temptatio n Software (Issue 36) 
ram - so handy for tho se long we stated there was a bug in a 
afternoons by the tumble dryer 'Yes/No' answer routine. 
- Aco rn had implemented the However , Temptation tells us 
next stage in its neo- thatt his is in fact a featu re of the 
libera tion ist campa ign. program's error trapping. 

The current stage in the 
battle to interest 'the gels' in 
micros seems to involve plaster· 
ing them with blusher, dressing 
them up in green and white 
Acorn jumpsuits, and paying 
them to d ish out leafle ts. 

Funny thing, libera tion. 

c 
'--------'o 

0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 O 

NEXT WEEK 
H1rdw1re Is the Dragon 64 

rwiceasnice? 
Awards 

Buyer's 
Guide 

Wina 
rifle 
Games 

Nominate your 
favourite system, 
peripheral or 
programi11thel984 
British Micro 
Awards 
A 16-pagespecialto 
guide you tlrrough 
the hardware maze. 
Ten Stack rifles am( 
games are the prizes. 
An Orie round-up 
plus reviews of 
ga,nes on the 
Spectrum, BBCa11d 
Atari. 

PCN Datelines keeps you in touch with up-coming events. Make 
sure you en ter them in your diary. 

PCN Datelines should send the informat ion at least one month 
before the event. Write to PCN Datelines, Personal Computer 
News, 620xford Street , Londo n WIA 2HG. Organise rs who would like details of coming events included in 

UK EVENTS 
Ena! Dotes 
Northern Computer Fair November 24-26 
BBC Micro User Show December9- ll 
Your Computer Christmas Fair December 15-18 
Which Computer? Show January 17-20 
Northern Home Entertainment Show January 19-22 
Acorn Education Exhibit ion January 25-27 

Communications & Computer 
Systems Fair - CABLES 
LET'84 
International Home Computers. 
Video Games & Software Exhibition 
Information Tec hnology & Office 
Automation Exhibition and 
Conference 
OEM Only Confere nce 
Comp uter Trade Show 

Essex Apple Village 

February 2-4 

February 13-15 
February 13-15 

Februa ry 21-24 

March 7 
March 13-15 

March 25-28 

OVERSEAS EVENTS 
Ena! Dotes 
Computer Indonesia Nov 22-25 
Computer Dea lers Exhibition Novembe r 28-

Dec 2 

Personal Business Computer Show February 29-
March 3 
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Venue ()rgonllen 
Belle Vue. Manchester Reed Exhibitions. 01-643 8040 
West minster Exhibition Centre Database Publications. 061-456-8383 
Wembley Conference Centre Reed Exhibitions, 01-643 8040 
NEC. Birmingham Clapp & Poliak Europe Ltd .. 01-747 3131 
Excelsior Hotel, Manchester Airport Stamley Wire Advertis ing Ltd. , 01-253 6637 
Central Hall, Westminster Computer Marketplace (Exhibiti ons) Ltd, 

01-930 1612 
Pontin's , Prestatyn. Wales Pontin 's Ltd .. 07456 2267 

Heathrow Penta Hotel 
Heathrow Penta 

Barbican Centre. London ECI 

Hilt on H otel, London WI 
Wembley Conference Centre, 
Middlesex 
Festival Hall. Basildon. Essex 

Venue 
Jakarta 
Las Vegas. USA 

I-long Kong 

Anthony Farrar. 0923 774262 
Wheatland Jou rnals Ltd., 0923 774262 

B.E. D. Exhibitions Ltd., 01-647 1001 

Tom Lewis, 01-994 6477 
Reed Exhibitions. 01-643 8040 

Database Publications. 0(;1-456 8383 

0rg•nisers 
Overseas Exhibition Services Ltd .. 01-486 1951 
Interface Group Conference & Exposition 
Manage ment. 160 Spcen St., Framingham. MA 
01701. USA 
Overseas Exhibition Services Lid .. 01-486 1951 
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